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Abstract
Despite billions of years of evolution, the catalytic potential of the photosynthetic CO -fixing
2
enzyme,

Rubisco,

(D-ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate

carboxylase/ oxygenase)

has

remained

inefficient by its confusion between substrates CO 2 and 0 2 and a slow catalytic turnover. Its
specificity for CO 2 as opposed to 0 2 determines the partitioning between the PCR cycle, which
synthesises carbohydrate precursors, and the PCO cycle that is wasteful because of the
consumption of energy accompanied by the concomitant loss of CO 2 in the regeneration of 3phosphogycerate. Consequently, Rubisco has be en a prime target for genetic manipulation to
remedy these catalytic inefficiencies in an attempt to improve the photosynthetic efficiency of
commercial crop plants. Development of a means to genetically transform the small genome of
tobacco chloroplasts (plastome; [Maliga, Trends Biotechnology (1993) 11: 101-107]) has
provided a useful tool by which to engineer Rubisco, in particular the plastome coded catalytic
large subunit (LSu) gene (rbcL). Engineering the Ru bi sc o' s small subunit (SSu) gene Rb cS is
more challenging as it is coded by multiple gene copies in the nucleus.

Accordingly,

replacement of tobacco rb cL with sunflower rb cL s produced transplastomic tobacco-sunflower
plants that assembled a hybrid Rubisco m ad e of sunflower LS u' s and tobacco SSu's. The
inability to grow tobacco-sunflower autotrophically in air was correlated to a reduction in the
amount and apparent catalytic viability of the assembled hybrid enzyme [Kanevski et al., Pl an t
Physiology (1999) 119: 133-141]. In this thesis, close analysis of the tobacco-sunflower plants

established that the plants can grow autotrophically at CO 2 pressures 14 fold greater than
ambient air, however; CO 2 assimilation remained impaired resulting in a slowing of plant
growth that was accompanied by abnonnal development.
Comparable to the tobacco-sunflower Rubisco, hybrid Rubiscos containing subunits
from heterologous sources have invariably been compromised catalytically indicating perfect
complementarity between Rubisco large and small subunits is required for optimal catalytic
performance. Therefore, strategies to supply the sunflower LSu with their cognate SSu were
developed in an attempt to recover Rubisco whose catalytic prowess resembled that of the
native sunflower enzyme. If successful, it was reasoned improvement to Rubisco catalysis

lV

should be accompanied by improvements in photosynthetic growth. Supplying the sunflower
LSu's with their cognate SSu's was therefore attempted by transplanting copies of the
sunflower RbcS gene into the nucleus by T-DNA insertion and into the tobacco plastome by
homologous recombination.

In 40 nuclear transformants analysed no assembled sunflower

small subunits were detected and in three separate homoplasmic transplastomic lines the RbcS
gene was unexpectedly excised by genetic recombination.
Surprisingly, closer examination of photosynthetic COrassim ilation properties m
tobacco-sunflower leaves revealed the hybrid Rubisco was not catalytically impaired, and this
was confirmed by kinetic characterisation of extracted hybrid enzyme. Moreover, in vivo and in
vitro measurements showed tobacco Rubisco activase can readily interacted with the hybrid

Rubisco to regulate its activity and carbamylation status. This established the limitation to
carbon assimilation in tobacco-sunflower plants is predominantly due to the lower amounts of
the hybrid Rubisco in the chloroplasts, a consequence attributable to impairment in the
translational processing of the rbcL s mRNA and (or) incompatibilities with the tobacco plastid
chaperones that hinder the assembly of the sunflower large and tobacco small Rubisco subunits.
Suggestions as to how to address and overcome these limitations in future Rubisco
transplantation studies are discussed.
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tobacco Rubisco large subunit gene

RbcS

Rubisco small subunit gene

RbcSs

sunflower Rubisco small subunit gene

RbcST

tobacco Rubisco small subunit gene
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rpoB

RNA polymerase beta subunit
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ribosomal RNA

uidA

~

3'UTR

3' untranslated region

5'UTR

5' untranslated region

Cre

Cre recombinase protein

DNA

deoxyribonucleic acid
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exon junction complex
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green fluorescent protein

LB

Left Border

LSu

large subunit Rubisco
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sunflower Rubisco large subunit
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tobacco Rubisco large subunit

mRNA

messenger RNA
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nuclear encoded polymerase

PEP
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RLP
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RNA

ribonucleic acid
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Rubisco

ribulose-1 ,5-bisphosphate carboxylase / oxygenase

SBPase

seduheptulose-1, 7-bisphosphatase

SD

Shine-Dalgamo sequence

SPP

stromal processing peptidase

SSu

small subunit Rubisco

SSuP

pea Rubisco small subunit

SSus

sunflower Rubisco small subunit

SSuT

tobacco Rubisco small subunit

T7g10

T7 phage gene 10

TC R

translational control region

THT

triple hybrid terminator

TP

transit peptide

NPTII

neomycin phosphotransferase

HSP70

heat shock protein 70

LsSs

Fon n I Rubisco stoichiometric assignment; eight large and eight small
subunits

VDE

violaxanthin de-epoxidase

CP

chlorophyll binding proteins

Rubisco kinetic and gas-exchange abbreviations
A

CO 2 assimilation rate

Ca

atmospheric CO 2 partial pressure

Cc

chloroplastic CO 2 paiiial pressure

Ci

intercellular CO 2 partial pressure

E

Rubisco enzyme

EC

Rubisco active sites complexed with CO 2

ECM

Rubisco active sites complexed with CO 2 and Mg

2

+
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ECM-I

carbamylated Rubisco active sites bound with inhibitory compoun ds

ECMR

carbamylated Rubisco active sites bound with RuBP

ER

Rubisco active sites complexe d with RuBP

ETR

electron transport rate

Fv

variable chlorophyll fluorescence

Fm

maximal chlorophyll fluorescence of a dark adapted leaf in response to a
saturating flash

Fm'

maximal chlorophyll fluorescence level of a light adapted leaf

Fa

base-line chlorophyll fluorescence of a dark adapted leaf

Fa'

base line chlorophyll fluorescence after PSII reaction centres are relaxed
following leaf illuminat ion with far-red light

Fs

steady state level of chlorophyll fluorescence

r

CO 2 compens ation point

r*

CO 2 compensation point in the absence of Rct

gi

CO2 conductance between intercellular airspaces and the chloroplasts

J

electron transport rate

ka

Rubisco activation rate in the presence of Rubisco activase

Kc

Michaelis constant for CO 2

Klpp

apparent Michaelis constant for CO 2

k ccat

CO2-saturated carboxyl ase activity

Kd

dissociation constant

K mRuBP

Michaelis constant for RuBP

Ko

Michaelis constant for 0 2

NPQ

non-photochemical quenchin g

0

0 2 concentration

<DPSII

quantum efficiency of PSII

Rct

mitochondrial CO 2 release not associated with photoresp iration

Scio

Rubisco relative specificity for CO 2 as opposed to 0 2
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Ve

Rubisco carboxylation rate

Vcmax

maximal Rubisco carboxylation rate

Vo

Rubisco oxygenation rate

v0 max

maximal Rubisco oxygenation rate

Glossary o f Plasmids
Nuclear transformation of sunflower RbcS
pGFP TVE

The amplified gf p gene inserted into pGem-T Easy vector.

p3GFP

The gf p gene inserted into pGem3 to make use of unique
vector restriction sites.

pS un 5' U TR -T P TV E

The sunflower Rb cS 5 'U TR and transit peptide sequence
amplified from cDNA and inserted into pGem-T Easy.

p3TPGFP

Plasmid contains the gf p gene equipped with the sunflower
5' U TR and transit peptide.

pTobPRbcS

Plasmid contains the tobacco Rb cS promoter in the pUC19
vector.

p3RbcSTPGFP1

The tobacco Rb cS promoter and 5' U TR inserted into p3TPGFP to
equip the TPGFP cassette with a promoter sequence.

pl iP Rb cS TVE

The tobacco Rb cS 5 'U TR removed through amplification and
inserted into pGem-T Easy vector.

p3PRbcSGFP2

Plasmid harbours the tobacco Rb cS promoter equipped with the
sunflower 5 'UTR.

pBI121

Ag ro ba ct er iu m tu m ef ac ie ns .binary plasmid that harbours the TDNA region flanked by the LB and RB (Clonetech).

pRSGFP2

The H in dI II I Sa d fragment from p3PRbcSGFP2 inserted within
the T-DNA region of pBI121.

pCAMVTPGFP2

The tobacco Rb cS promoter from pRSGFP2 replaced with
the constitutive CA M V 35S promoter.

pSunRbcSTVE

The sunflower Rb cS gene amplified from a cDNA library
and inserted into pG em -T Easy vector.
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p3SunRbcS

Insertion of the sunflower RbcS into p3PRbcSGFP2 to equip
it with the tobacco RbcS promoter and the sunflower 5 'UTR
and transit peptide sequence.

pTobRbcSTVE His2

Plasmid harbours the tobacco RbcS gene that is equipped
with sequence for a C-terminal hepta-histidine tag.

pEVSunRbcS TVE

The sunflower RbcS 3 'end amplified to include an EcoR V
restriction site at the 3 'end to enable insertion in
pTobRbcSTVE His2.

p~SunRbcSH7TVE

Plasmid harbours the 3 'end of the sunflower RbcS gene
that has been translationally fused to sequence coding for a heptahistidine tag.

p3SunRbcSH7

Harbours the sunflower RbcS gene equipped with the tobacco
RbcS promoter, sunflower 5 'UTR and transit peptide sequence
and the sequence coding for a hepta-hisi ti dine tag.

pRSrbcSunA

The Hind III I Sacl fragment from p3 SunRbcS inserted into the TDNA region of pBI121.

pRSrbcSunH7

The Hind III I Sacl fragment from p3 SunRbcSH7 inserted into the
T-DNA region of pBI121.

Plastid transformation of .£Odon mod ified (cm) sun flow er RbcS
pNTloxaadA

Plastid transformation vector that specifically targets transgenes
to the LSC region of the tobacco plastome. This plasmid harbours
the spectinomycin resistance gene that is flanked by lox sites to
facilitate Cre mediated excision and the tobacco rbcL gene that is
equipped with the tobacco rbcL promoter and psbA terminator.

pSunrbcL TVE

The sunflower rbcL gene amplified from TSun gDNA and
inserted into pGem-T Easy vector.

pSLA

The sunflower rbcL gene from pSunrbcL TVE inserted into
pNTLoxaadA.

pTpsbA TVE

The psbA terminator equipped with a Bam HI restriction site at the
5' end in pGem-T Easy vector.

pModSun TVE

The sunflower cmRbcS equipped with the rrn promoter inserted
into pGem-T Easy vector.

pModSunH6 TVE

The sunflower cmRbcS gene equipped with the rrn promoter and
sequence coding for a C-terminal histidine tag inserted in
pGEM-T Easy vector.

pModSun TpsbA TVE

The psbA terminator sequence inserted into pModSun TVE.

pModSunH6 TpsbA TVE

The psbA terminator sequence inserted into pModSunH6 TVE.
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pSLSLA

The sunflower cmR bc S gene inserted into the pS L A plastome
transformation construct.

pSLSH6LA

The sunflower cmRbcSH6 gene inserted into the pS L A plastome
transformation construct.

pK 02 7

Agrobacterium bi na ry plasmid harbouring the ere gene within the
T -D N A region.
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Chapter 1: General Introduction
1.0 The concept of photosynthesis and the evolution of the chloroplast
1.0.1 Photosynthesis: the basic principles
In 1893 Charles Barnes coined the term 'photosyn thesis' to describe the synthesis of complex

carbon molecule s from carbonic acid in the presence of light (Barnes, 1893). Although it is
apparent from his publicati on that he preferred the term

'photosy ntax', the term

'photosyn thesis' was subseque ntly adopted and is still used over a hundred years later. Since
then the definition has evolved and recently (Gest, 2002) proposed the following refined
definition:

"Photosynthesis is a series of processes in which electromagnetic energy is converted
to chemical energy used for biosynthesis of organic cell materials; a photosynthetic
organism is one in which a major fraction of the energy required for cellular syntheses
is supplied by light".
The biologica l process of photosyn thesis is paramou nt for sustainin g life on earth. The ability
of oxygenic phototrop hic cells to harvest light energy results in the productio n of oxygen that is
essential for our survival. Downstre am photosyn thetic processes involve the fixation of CO2
into more complex carbon molecule s required for cell growth and maintena nce thereby
producin g a food source that is essential for the survival of heterotro phic organism s. Oxygenic
photosyn thesis which exists in higher plants, algae and some bacteria can be summari sed by
two equations. The first summaris es the light requiring process that generates importan t
cofactors for the fixation of CO 2 :

H 20+ADP +Pi+NA DP+

Light

>H++ ½ 0 2 +ATP+N ADPH

(1.1 )

The second equation describes the subseque nt synthesis of carbohyd rate building blocks by the
process of photosyn thetic carbon reduction:
CO2 + RuBP + 2NADPH + 3ATP ~ 2TriosePhosphates + 2NADP++ 3ADP + 3Pi

(1.2)
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where RuBP (ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate) is the CO 2 acceptor molecule and triose phosphates
are the precursor molecules for the synthesis of carbohydrates.

In plant cells bo th

photosynthetic reactions occur within organelles called chloroplasts, the most notable form o f
plastid that is found in photosynthetic tissue. Chloroplasts contain the light harvesting pigments
(chlorophyll) together with proteins of the electron transport chain that are associated with a
system of flattened membranes kn ow n as thylakoids. Between the thylakoids and the inner
envelope membrane of the chloroplast is the stroma where the photosynthetic carbon reduction
enzymes reside and fixation of CO 2 into triose phosphate molecules occurs.
1.0.2 E vo lu ti on of ph ot os yn th et ic eukaryotes th ro ug h endosymbiosis of a photosynthetic
pr ok ar yo te
It is estimated photosynthetic eukaryotes appeared around 1.2 billion years ago as a result of an

ancient photosynthetic bacterium (that dates ba ck 2.8 billion years) being engulfed, and
maintained, by a heterotrophic host (Figure 1.1, Timmis et al., 2004). Cyanobacteria were
highly successful in their pre-historic environment as a result of oxygenic photosynthesis. N ot
only did it make them se lf sufficient with regard to providing the chemical energy required for
growth, bu t the photosynthetic by-product, oxygen, lead to an increase in atmospheric 0 levels
2
that was poisonous to m an y of their carbon fixing competitors (Nitschke et al., 2000). The
appearance of heterotrophic eukaryotes followed, and subsequent endosymbiosis of a
photosynthetic cyanobacterium gave rise to the photosynthetic organelle, the plastid, whose
surrounding envelope comprises two membranes, the inner membrane derived from the
symbiont plasma membrane and the outer membrane from the plasmalemma of the host cell
(Whatley, 1993). It has been suggested that stable integration of the cyanobacterium provided a
selective advantage to the host cell as it was able to gain access to the photosynthetic carbon
reduction products required to sustain growth (Cavalier-Smith, 2000).
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Figure 1.1 Schematic overview of evolutionary events and the consequent atmospheric rise in 0
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Adap ted from Nitschke et al. , 2000.
The appearance of cyano bacte ria that harne ssed oxygenic photo synth esis for autotr ophic grow th aroun d 2.8
billio n years ago resulted in the first significant increase in atmospheric 0 2 levels. Follo wing the appea rance
of early eukaryotes , endos ymbio sis of a cyano bacte rium instigated the evolu tion of photo synth etic eukaryotic
organisms.
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A s a co ns eq ue nc e of th e sy m bi ot ic association, th e engulfed cy an ob ac te ri um slowly
su rr en de re d its au to no m y as m os t of th e ge ne tic in fo rm at io n of th e en do sy m bi on t was
re lin qu is he d to th e nu cl eu s of th e host, su bs eq ue nt ly re du ci ng th e size of th e or ga ne lle genome
by >2 0- fo ld from (probably) >3 50 0 kb to ~1 00 -2 00 kb (T im m is et al., 2004). T hi s reduction
appears to ha ve oc cu rr ed th ro ug h th re e po ss ib le m ec ha ni sm s. T he first is ge ne loss, w hi ch
w ou ld oc cu r for genes de em ed no n- es se nt ia l by th e host. A se co nd pr op os ed m ec ha ni sm is
ge ne substitution, w he re genes re pl ic at ed in bo th th e ho st an d en do sy m bi on t w er e re m ov ed to
el im in at e re du nd an cy . T he th ir d m ec ha ni sm pr op os ed is th e lateral tr an sf er of genes from the
en do sy m bi on t to th e ho st ge no m e re li nq ui sh in g re gu la to ry control of th e genes to th e host
(A rc hi ba ld and Keeling, 2002).

L at er al tr an sf er is of pa rt ic ul ar in te re st be ca us e th e greater

ge ne tic co m pl ex it y of eu ka ry ot ic ge no m es w ou ld ne ce ss ita te th e si m pl er pr ok ar yo ti c gene to
acquire re qu is ite features to en su re its tr an sc ri pt io n an d tr an sl at io n in th e ho st cytosol.

In

addition, if th e pr ot ei n is re qu ir ed in th e pl as ti d th en th e ge ne w ou ld ha ve to acquire an
ap pr op ri at e pl as ti d ta rg et in g se qu en ce to facilitate ta rg et in g an d tr an sp or t of th e pr ot ei n into the
organelle. E vi de nt ly th e findings th at th er e ar e la rg e re gi on s of pl as to m e se qu en ce pr es en t in
th e nu cl ea r ch ro m os om es of hi gh er pl an ts in di ca te lateral ge ne tr an sf er is an on go in g process
(r ev ie w ed in Ti1mnis et al., 2004). Im po rt an tly , ge no m e re du ct io n in pl as ti ds has no t be en
ac co m pa ni ed by a co nc om it an t re du ct io n in fu nc tio n as pl as tid s ha ve re ta in ed th ei r ability to
ca rr y ou t ph ot os yn th et ic li gh t ha rv es ti ng an d C O 2 as si m il at io n pr oc es se s, bi os yn th es is of
sucrose, starch, amino acids and is op re no id s (Raines, 2003). Indeed, th e m aj or it y of th e genes
retained by th e pl as to m e are th os e in vo lv ed w it h ph ot os yn th et ic pr oc es se s, ho w ev er ; successful
ex pr es si on and as se m bl y of th es e pr ot ei n co m pl ex es is de pe nd an t on ex pr es si on of proteins
coded by th e nucleus. O ne ex am pl e of pa rt ic ul ar re le va nc e to this thesis is th e genes co di ng for
th e large (LSu) an d sm al l (SSu) su bu ni ts of th e C O2 -f ix in g en zy m e R ub is co (R ib ul os e 1, 5bi sp ho sp ha te ca rb ox yl as e / ox yg en as e) in hi gh er plants. T he R bc S genes co di ng for the SS u are
coded by th e nu cl eu s w hi le th e L Su gene, rb cL is co de d by th e pl as to m e (s ec tio n 1.3.2).
Recently, further ev id en ce w as fo rw ar de d su pp or ti ng th e hy po th es is th at the origin of
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the plastid is monophyletic (i.e. all plastids evolved from a single ancestor) with the primary
endosymbiotic event occurring before the separation of the red and green algae lineages that
may have occurred before the divergence of glaucocystophytes (Figure 1.2; Moreira et al.,
2000).

Identifying the specific photosynthetic bacterial ancestor of plastids has yet to be

determined, however; it is anticipated the bacterium contained chlorophylls a and b and
phycobilisomes. As shown in figure 1.2, the three lineages of primary plastids arising from
endosymbiosis are the glaucocystophyta, chlorophyta (green algae) and rhodophyta (red algae).
The glaucocystophyta are primitive uni-cellular algae that have primary plastids that are
surrounded by a double membrane envelope containing an inner thin peptidoglycan membrane
that is similar to that of gram-negative cyanobacteria. These plastids possess light harvesting
complexes consisting of chlorophyll a and phycobilisomes (light harvesting protein complexes
that are similar to that of cyanbobacteria). Chlorophyta are present in a variety of habitats and
their plastids possess chlorophyll a and b that are associated with thylakoid membranes present
in membrane stacks (grana).

It is this lineage from which higher plants have evolved

(Delwiche, 1999). In contrast to chlorophytes the distribution of rhodophytes is primarily
restricted to aquatic environments and show greater similarity to glaucocystophytes as they also
possess chlorophyll a and phycobilisomes (Delwiche, 1999).

1.1 The photosynthetic carbon reduction (PCR) cycle and the discovery of
the central CO2 fixing enzyme - Rubisco
1.1.1 Following the path of carbon through the PCR cycle (Bassham et al., 1954)

Early research to elucidate the process of photosynthetic reduction of CO2 was revealed from
experiments that followed the uptake and processing of radiolabelled

14

CO2 by Chlorella and

Scenedesmus (green algae) cells (Calvin and Benson, 1948; Calvin and Benson, 1949). The ·

process was subsequently named the Calvin, Benson and Bassham (Cbb) pathway or the
photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle (PCR cycle; Figure 1.3). Benson initially identified the
primary product of CO2 fixation as 3-phosphoglycerate (Calvin and Benson, 1948). Subsequent
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Primary Endosymbiosis

Cyanobacterium

~

Glaucocystophyta
Green Algae
(Chlorophyta)

~,-,

Red Algae
(Rhodophyta)

Secondary Endosymbiosis
'v

Red Lineage

~~

Euglenophyta

Chlorarachniophyta

Cryptophyta

1//-

Haptophyta

Heterokontophyta

Apicomplexa Dinoflagellates
Ciliates

Figure 1.2 Su mm ar y of the primary and se co nd ar y endosymbiotic events giving rise to phototrophic
eukarytotes.

Ad ap ted fro m Delwiche, 1999 an d Keeling, 2004.
The primary endosymbiosis of an ancient cyanobacterium by an early eukaryote produced three lineages of
primary plastids (green algae, red algae and glaucocystophytes) whose envelope comproses two membranes.
Higher plants evolved from the green algae lineage. Secondary endosymbiotic events produced plastids
surrounded by either 3 or 4 membranes.
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Figure 1.3 Schematic of photosynthetic carbon reduction (PCR) cycle
The path of carbon through the PCR cycle as described by Bassham et al., 1954. The fixation of CO 2 by
Rubisco to the acceptor molecule RuBP initiates the cycle with the production of 2 molecules of PGA. The
subseq uent, enzyme catalysed, generation of pathway intermediates are cycled to either regenerate RuBP or
produce triose phosphates which are precursors for carbohydrate synthesis. The cycle is powered by the cofactors NADPH and ATP that are synthesised from the chloroplast electron transport chain. Enzymes include:
PGK, phosphoglycerate kinas; GAPDH, glycraldehyde-3- phosphate dehydrogenase; TIM, triose phoshphate
isomerase; ALD, aldolase; FBPase, fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase; TKL, transketolase, SBPase, seduheptulose1,7-bisphosphatase; RPI, ribose-5-phosphate isomerase; RPE, ribose-5-phosphate epimerase and PRK,
phosphoribulose kinase.
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experiments revealed that R u B P was the C O 2 acceptor molecu
le and that carboxylation o f
RuBP re q u ir e d e n z y m a ti c c a ta ly sis (Benson, 1951; Q u a y le e
t al., 1954 ). Identifying the other
P C R c y c le in te rm e d ia te s e n s u e d up until 1954 w h e n the p a th
w a y was described in its entirety
(B a s s h a m e t al., 1954; F ig u re 1.3). This h ig h li g h te d a cyclic pro
cess o f biochemical reactions
that le a d to th e synthesis o f triose p h o s p h a te (precursors for c a rb o
h y d ra te synthesis) in addition
to re g e n e ra ti n g the C O 2 acceptor molecule, RuBP. In s u b s e q u e
n t years, the in v o lv e m e n t o f .
o th e r P C R cycle in te rm e d ia te s in b io s y n th e ti c p a th w a y s s u c h as
amino acid, isoprenoid and
lignin b io s y n th e s is to g e th e r w it h n u c le o ti d e m e ta b o li s m and ce
ll wall synthesis have b e e n
id e n ti fi e d (Raines, 2003). As well, a significant focus has b e e n on
m o re detailed analyses o f the
e n z y m e 's c a ta ly s in g e a c h step o f the c y c le in th e h o p e p o s s ib le
bottlenecks in the p a th w a y
c o u ld b e id e n ti fi e d a n d b e c o m e targets for im p ro v e m e n t in a b id
to e n h a n c e p la n t productivity
(a d d re s s e d la te r in s e c ti o n 1.2).

1.1.2 Fraction 1 protein - the central CO 2 fixing enzyme o f photo
synthesis
O v e r five decades ago it was s h o w n b y Q u a y le e t al., 1954 that th
e fixation o f C O 2 to R u B P to
p ro d u c e 3 -p h o s p h o g ly c e ra te was m e d ia te d b y e n z y m e catalysis
as s o lu b le Chiarella protein
14
extracts were able to fix C O 2 to R u B P p u ri fi e d fr o m S c e n e d e s m
u s cells. T h e search for the
c a rb o x y la ti n g e n z y m e in te n s if ie d and three re s e a rc h groups is o la
te d the s a m e e n z y m e target
and g a v e it three different names, (i) C a rb o x y d is m u ta s e , (ii) C
a rb o x y la s e e n z y m e and (iii)
fraction 1 protein. H o w e v e r, it was n o t until a d e c a d e la te r that (T
rown, 1965) reported the CO 2
fixing e n z y m e c a rb o x y d is m u ta s e was in fact th e fraction 1 protein.

1.1.2.1 Oxygen- a n u n li k e ly s u b s tr a te fo r F r a c ti o n 1 p r o te in

T h e o c c u rr e n c e o f 2 -p h o s p h o g ly c o la te (2-PG) and 3 -p h o s p
h o g ly c e ra te (3-P G A ) as a
c o n s e q u e n c e o f R u B P o x id a ti o n in the p re s e n c e o f air u n d e r basi
c p H conditions was initially
described b y B e n son, 1951. It was therefore s u g g e s te d that the
p h o s p h o ry l group from 2-PG
was c le a v e d b y p h o s p h o g ly c o la te p h o s p h o s p h a ta s e to p ro d u c e
the glycolate utili sed in the
glycolate p a th w a y d e s c ri b e d b y Tolbert, 1971. In higher plan
ts the glycolate p a th w a y is
responsible for p h o to re s p ir a ti o n (also called the photosynthetic
carbon oxidation, or P C O ,
35

cycle) that results from the light-dependent uptake of 0 2 that is accompanied by the
concomitant release of CO 2 (Figure 1.4).

The photorespiratory pathway, which involves

coordination of enzymes between the chloroplast, peroxisome and the mitochondria (Tolbert,
1971 ), effectively reduces net CO 2 fixation, particularly under growth conditions where the
ratio of 0 2 to CO 2 in leaves is increased (e.g. limiting CO 2 , high light and elevated temperature;
Tolbert, 1963).
Ultimately, it was shown that the fraction 1 protein was responsible for the synthesis of
glycolate through oxygenation of RuBP (Bowes et al., 1971; Figure 1.5). Indeed, it was found
that 0 2 was a competitive inhibitor of CO 2 resulting in the renaming of the protein to ribulose1,5~bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase to reflect its bifunctional role in photosynthesis
(Andrews et al., 1973) and was subsequently abbreviated to the acronym Rubisco by David
Eisen.berg in 1979 (Wildman, 2002).

1.1.3 Rubisco: A bifunctional cataly~t that ultimately determines the partitioning between
the PCR and PCO cycles within higher plant leaves
The uncovering of Rubisco' s ability to both carboxylate and oxygenate RuBP provided the key
to uncovering the link between the PCR and PCO pathways. However, as noted in section
1.1.2.1, oxygenation of RuBP is considered wasteful as the regeneration of 3-phosphoglycerate
for re-use by the PCR cycle from 2-phosphoglycolate consumes reducing equivalents and ATP
with the concomitant loss of fixed CO 2 (Figure 1.4). As a consequence, Rubisco's catalytic
propensity for carboxylation relative to oxygenation affects the partitioning between the PCR
and PCO cycles thereby playing a pervasive role in the efficiency of net carbon fixation. As
indicated in figure 1.4, carbon fixed by the PCR cycle is made available to the cell as triose
phosphate that can utilised in one of three ways: 1) regeneration of substrate RuBP, 2) synthesis
into transitory starch within the chloroplast (Trethewey and Smith, 2000) or 3) export to the
cytosol for the synthesis of sucrose, which is then transported to carbohydrate storage tissues
(Figure 1.6; Ward et al., 1998).
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Figure 1.4 Overview o f the photosynthetic c a r b o n reducti
on cycle (PCR) and the photosynthetic carbon
oxidation (PCO) cycle that are linked by the e n z y m e Rub
isco.
T h e c h lo ro p la sts w it h jn hjg h e r p la n t le a v e s c o n ta in th y la
k o id m e m b ra n e s whic h h a rb o ur th e e le c tro n tr a nsp o rt
c h a in (E T C ) th a t u se s c h lo ro p h y ll pig m e n ts to h a rv e st e
ne rg y fo r th e sy nth e si s o f th e c o fa c to rs N A D P H a n d
A T P to p o w e r th e P C R (in g re e n ) a n d P C O (in b la c k ) c
y c le s . T h e sp e cifi c it y o f R u b is c o fo r C O as o pp o se d
2
to 0 2 di c ta te s th e p a rt io n in g b e tw e e n th e c y cl e s th a t is in
fl u e nc e d b y th e rati o o f [C O 2 ] / [ 0 ]. F o r hig he r pl a nt
2
le a v e s th e re is a n a ss o c ia te d c o st w it h th e d if fu si o n o f C
O 2 (a n d 0 2 ) in to th e le a f, v ia sto m a ta l o p e nin g s, w ith
tr a nspi ra ti o n a l lo ss o f H 2 0 fr o m e x c tr a c e ll u la r sp a c e s
to th e a tm o s p h e re . C a rb o x y la ti o n o f R u B P yie ld s 2
m o le c ul e s o f 3 -p h o sp h o g lc y c e ra te (3 -P G A ) wru c h a re re
d u c e d to tri o se p h o sp h a te s . T h e o x y g e na ti o n re a c ti o n
o f R u b i sc o p ro d u c e s o ne m o le c u le e a c h o f 3 -P G A a nd 2
-p h o s p h o g ly c o la te (2 -P G ), th e la tt e r b ei ng th e p ri m a ry
sub st ra te o f th e p h o to re s p ir a to ry (P C O ) c y c le w h e re p a th
w a y in te rm e d ia te s ar e c y c le d thro ug h th e p e ro x is o m e
a nd m jt o c h o ndri a d u ri n g th e re sy nth e s is o f 3 -P G A th a t
re -e n te rs th e P C R c y c le . T h e P C O p a th w a y re du c e s
ne t C O 2 fi x a ti o n as C O 2 is lo s t d u ri n g th e d e c a rb o x y la ti o
n o f g lyc in e , a n d th e p ro c e ss is e ne rg e ti c a ll y c o stl y a s
it c o n s u m e s re d u c in g e q u i v a le nts a nd A T P . Gl y , g ly c o la
te ; F d 0 x, o x id is e d fo rm o f fe rr e d ox in ; F d red, re du c e d
fo rm o f fe rr e d o xin.
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Figure 1.5 Fixation of CO2 and 0 2 to ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate (RuBP) mediated by Rubisco (formerly
fraction 1 protein).

Schematic of the CO 2 acceptor molecule RuBP and the products of carboxylation (3-phosphoglycerate, PGA)
and oxygenation (PGA and 2-phosphoglycolate, 2-PG) .
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fr o m the p re cu rs o rs o f tr an si to ry st ar ch d eg ra d at io n at n ig h t (n o
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cy to so l is lo ad ed into the p h lo em and tr an sp o rt ed th ro u g h the p la
n t for im m ed ia te use as en er g y o r sy n th es is ed
in to st ar ch within the st o ra g e tissues.
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A direct measure of the specificity of Rubisco for CO2 as opposed for 0 2 (Sc1a) is determined
from the ratio of the competing Rubisco carboxylation to oxygenation reaction rates under
known concentrations of CO 2 and 0 2 ([CO 2] and [02], respectively) and is described by the
equation;

=~= Vem a x ~ [CO2]

S
clo

where vc and

Vo

Vo

K

c

V max
o

•

[O ]

(1.3)

2

are the rates of carboxylation and oxygenation respectively, Vcmax and

v0 max

are the CO 2 and 0 2 saturated rates for carboxylation and oxygenation and Kc and Ko are the
respective Michaelis constants for CO 2 and 0 2 (Jordan and Ogren, 1981 ). Analysis of the Sc10
measurements for Rubisco from a number of different photosynthetic organisms revealed that
there is substantial variation among species with Rubiscos from some red algal being able to
discriminate between CO 2 and 0 2 almost twice as effectively as Rubiscos from higher plants
without compromising their affinities for CO 2 (Table 1.1 ).

1.2 Possibilities for improving the efficiency of plant productivity
With the global population estimated to increase by ,_,30% and reach 8.3 billion by 2030
research on ways to improve crop productivity has become paramount to ensure enough basic
food products are available to sustain this increase. According to Bruinsma, 2003 this will
mean that over the next three decades food production will have to rise 60% and it is projected
that by 2030 water withdrawal for agriculture will rise 14% (FAO, 2003). Traditionally, plant
productivity has been improved by breeding techniques to obtain progeny that exhibited hybrid
vigour that may have resulted, for example, in a larger seed set for crop species such as wheat.
Over the last two decades the development of genetic transformation technologies for both the
nucleus and plastid genomes (plastomes) has enabled plant biologists to identify and manipulate
genes involved in various biological pathways. From these basic studies some possibilities for
improving plant productivity have been identified such as (i) improving plant water use
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Ta bl e 1.1 Species co m pa ri so n of Rubiscos C O 2/ 0 2 relative specificity (S c10) and the
M ic ha el ic constants for CO2 (Kc).
So ur ce

Sc10

Kc (µm)

R ef er en ce

N icotiana tabacum

82

10.7

(Whitney et al. , 2001 b)

Spinacia oleracea

80

14.0

(Jordan and Ogren, 1983)

Gly cine m ax

82

9.0

(Jordan and Ogren, 1983)

H elianthus annuus

98

8.2

(Kanevski et al. ,, 1999)

Galdieria sulphuraria

166

3.3

(Whitney et al. , 2001 b)

Grifjithsia monilis

167

9.3

(Whitney et al. , 2001 b)

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii

61

29

(Jordan and Ogren, 1981)

Scenedesmus obliqus

63

38

(Jordan and Ogren, 1981)

Sy nechococcus PCC6301

43

284

(Kane et al., 1994)

An ab ae na PC C7 12 0

35

150

(Tabita, 1999)

Rhodospirillum rubrum

15

89

(Jordan and Chollet, 1983)

Thiobacillus denitrificans

10

140

(Tabita, 1999)

H ig he r Plants

R ed algae

G re en A lg ae

C ya no ba ct er ia

Ba ct er ia
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efficiency (WUE), (ii) increasing the flux through the PCR cycle, and (iii) reducing
photorespiration (reviewed in Raines, 2006).
1.2.1 Improving the WUE of crop plants

Water loss through transpiration that accompanies CO2 diffusion into the leaf (Figure 1.5) has a
pervasive influence on the productivity of plants, in particular C3 species that lack an effective
means to preclude photorespiration by concentrating CO2 at the site of Rubisco catalysis. In C3
plants like tobacco estimated transpiration rates show that for every CO2 fixed by Rubisco ,_,500
- 1000 water molecules are lost through the stomates. This ratio is exceedingly large and is an
obvious target for improvement, particularly if one considers that in 1995 water withdrawal for
agricultural production accounted for 69% of the estimated total global water withdrawal
compared to ,_,10% being utilised for direct human use (FAO, 2003). Over two decades ago an
effective method for screening agricultural plant lines with improved WUE (i.e. the ratio of
carbon fixation to leaf transpiration) was identified using

13

12

C/ C isotope discrimination

(Farquhar et al., 1982). Plants fixing more CO2 per unit of transpiration would exhibit the least
discrimination against

13

C.

This method identified wheat ecotypes with different WUE's

(Farquhar and Richards, 1984) that have been cross-bred to recover wheat varieties with
increased WUE ratios that are of particular value in agricultural areas prone to drought. More
recently the

13

12

C/ C isotope discrimination technique has been successful in identifying genes

involved in influencing WUE. Transgenic lines of Arabidopsis thaliana harbouring a null allele
for the ERECTA gene were found to have an increased

13

12

C/ C isotope discrimination ratio and

were shown to have a 20% decrease in their WUE (Masle et al., 2005). The gene encodes a
putative receptor-like kinase and the difference in WUE was ascribed to (i) an increase in the
number of stomata per leaf area that led to increases in leaf transpiration and (ii) a reduction in
leaf mesophyll development that restricted CO 2 fixation because of the poor diffusiveness of
these cells. The particular mode of action of the ERECTA gene product has yet to be defined
and perhaps, once identified, may provide a viable means to engineer plants with improved
WUE.
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1.2.2 In cr ea sin g the relative flux th ro ug h the PC R cycle in C3 plants
Alternative m et ho ds for enhancing pl an t pr od uc tiv ity ha ve focused on improving net
ph ot os yn th et ic CO 2 assimilation. Significant success has be en re ce nt ly attained towards this
goal us in g tra ns ge ni c plants to id en tif y potential rate limiting steps in the regenerative
ca pa bi lit y of th e PC R cycle.

In anti-sense transgenic tobacco targeting the reduction in

se du he pt ul os e- 1, 7- bi sp ho sp ha ta se (SBPase, Fi gu re 1.3) expression demonstrated that only
small re du ct io ns w er e ne ed ed to inflict significant reductions in photosynthetic capacity
(H ar ris on et al., 1998).

In reciprocal studies, over-expression of SBPase stimulated the

ph ot os yn th et ic ca pa ci ty of transgenic lines th at displayed increases in the light saturated level
of CO2 as sim ila tio n th at w er e ac co m pa ni ed w ith increases in le af area and carbohydrate content
(L ef eb vr e et al., 2005; M iy ag aw a et al., 2001). Evidently, en gi ne er in g improvements in the
re ge ne ra tiv e ph as e of th e PC R pa th w ay can im pr ov e ph ot os yn th et ic CO 2 assimilation and m ay
be of pa rti cu la r be ne fit in th e hi gh er CO 2 atmospheres of the ne ar future where the limitation to
CO 2-a ss im ila tio n w ill be co m e m or e de pe nd en t of RuBP regeneration rather th an Rubiscos
ca rb ox yl at io n ca pa ci ty (Raines, 2006).
O th er m ea ns to im pr ov e CO ra ss im ila tio n rates in C3 pl an ts ha ve focused on re du ci ng
th e ph ot or es pi ra tio n rate.

Th e ne ce ss ity of this pa th w ay in C3 species has be co m e evident

th ro ug h th e pr od uc tio n an d iso la tio n of m ut an t lines that ha ve either blocked, or reduced flux
th ro ug h, th e PC O pa th w ay (W in gl er et al., 2000).

In all cases pl an t survival necessitated

elevated CO2 pa rti al pressures, su gg es tin g the feasibility of im pr ov in g CO 2 assimilation by
en gi ne er in g ch an ge s in th e ph ot or es pi ra to ry pa th w ay is unlikely.
A n al te rn at iv e approach to re du ce ph ot or es pi ra tio n has be en to increase th e CO 2 partial
pr es su re at th e site of Rubisco. O ve r th e last de ca de significant effort has be en m ad e to emulate
a CO 2- co nc en tra tin g C 4 -like m et ab ol ic pa th w ay into C3 chloroplasts by transplanting in genes
coding for ph os ph oe no l py ru va te carboxylase (PEPC) , py ru va te orthophosphate dikinase
(PPDK), N A D P- m al ic en zy m e (N A D P- M E) and N A D P- de pe nd en t malate dehydrogenase
(N A D P- M D H ) into a variety of pl an t species, no ta bl y rice (revi ew ed by Sage, 2004). W hi le
ex pr essi on of the en zy m es in a m ul tit ud e of C3 plants is hi gh ly successful , sometimes even
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stimulating changes in carbon metabolism, it remains debatable as to the feasibility of the
approached when one considers the atmospheric CO 2 capturing process in C4 higher plants (the
PEPC catalysed fixation of HCO 3 - with PEP to make OAA and its conversion to malate by
NADP-M DH in mesophyll cells) is spatially separated from the decarboxylation reactions
(catalysed by NADP-M E or PEPCK) that occur within the chloroplasts within the bundle
sheath cells where Rubisco is located. How successful attempts to emulate the unicellular
spatial separation of C4 metabolism found in some aquatic (e.g. Hydrilla sp., Reiskind et al.,
1997) and terrestrial ( e.g. Borszczowia aralocaspica, Voznesenskaya et al., 2003) plant species
into the cells of C3 plants is also uncertain. Moreover, problems with the high diffusivity of
CO2 in the cells of C 3 leaves questions the feasibility of being able to effectively concentrate
CO2 for use by Rubisco (von Caemmerer, 2003).
More recently, success in producin g plants with improved COrassim ilation rates has
been obtained in different species transformed with different cyanobacterial ictB genes.
Thought to be involved in accumulating inorganic carbon in cyanobacteria, the precise role of
the ictB peptide remains to be definitively shown (Bonfil et al., 1998; Lieman-Hurwitz et al.,
2003 ). Nevertheless, in transgenic tobacco and Arabadopsis lines expressing an ictB gene,
photosynthetic assimilation rates were found to be improved under certain environmental
conditions (i.e. limiting levels of intracellular CO2 , such as growth in low humidity). The
plants also showed lower COrcom pensatio n points consistent with the putative role of ictB in
concentrating CO2 within the cells. To what extent photosynthetic productivity is improved in
agriculturally important species (such as soybean) transformed with an ictB gene is currently
under investigation (A Kaplan, International Botanical Congress, 2005).
1.2.3 Enginee ring 'better' Rubiscos into C3 plants to improve photosynthetic efficiency.

Although the above strategies aimed at increasing plant productivity have their merits, a long
standing target for engineering improvements in the flux through the PCR cycle has been the
central CO2 -fixing enzyme Rubisco whose catalytic properties are considered sluggish
compared with other plant enzymes (Morell et al., 1992). The uncovering of 'red'-Rubiscos
with improvement in Sc10 (Table 1.1) engendered hope the transplantation of these natural
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R ub is co variants into th e plastids of hi gh er plants w ou ld br in g the pr iz ed goal of re du ci ng
ph ot or es pi ra ti on and im pr ov in g CO2 assimilation, pa rt ic ul ar ly in th e hi gh er C O 2 conditions in
th e future th at are pr ed ic te d to ci rc um ve nt current carboxylation limitations th at currently
restrict ph ot os yn th et ic ca rb on as si m ila tio n in C3 plants. However, in addition to the pr ob le m s
w it h ch ap er on e in co m pa ti bi li ty th at pr ec lu de d as se m bl y of re d- ty pe Rubisco in hi gh er pl an t
plastids, a cl os er ex am in at io n re ve al ed th e ratio of Vemax relative to K c under at m os ph er ic levels
of ox yg en for so m e re d- R ub is co s w er e low, m ak in g th em less efficient than th e na tiv e tobacco
R ub is co en zy m es at cu rr en t and future at m os ph er ic C O 2 levels ((W hi tn ey et al., 2001 b ),
ad dr es se d further in ch ap te r 5).
O ve r two de ca de s ago a m il es to ne in ph ot os yn th et ic re se ar ch was ac hi ev ed in the
de ve lo pm en t of m od el s to de sc ri be ph ot os yn th et ic C O 2 assimilation in C leaves (F ar qu ha r et
3

al., 1980). T he se m od el s de m on st ra te d th e pe rv as iv e in fl ue nc e th e catalytic properties and
co nt en t of R ub is co ha d on th e ra te of C O 2 assimilation.

Moreover, th e ac cu ra cy of th es e

m od el s ha ve be en su pp or te d from ph ot os yn th et ic m ea su re m en ts m ad e on tr an sg en ic plants
w he re th e co nt en t an d ca ta ly tic pr op er tie s of R ub is co ha ve be en m od if ie d (this is ex am in ed
further in ch ap te r 6). Im po rt an tl y ho w ev er , a 'p er fe ct ' Rubisco w ou ld have: (i) a k\ a /K c
8

pr op or ti on co ns ta nt ap pr oa ch in g 10 M- .s- (for tobacco Rubisco this ratio is ~3 .2 x 10 5 M -1.s1) ,

1

1

(ii) a K c th at is la rg er th an th e stromal co nc en tr at io n of CO 2 and (iii) an infinite Sc1 (Andrews
0

and W hi tn ey , 2003).

H ig he r pl an t R ub is co enzymes on ly satisfy re qu ir em en t 2 and fail to

co m pl y w it h th e ot he r two. A s a co ns eq ue nc e of th es e inefficiencies, plants ha ve ha d to in ve st
la rg e am ou nt s of th ei r re so ur ce s into pr od uc in g adequate supplies of Rubisco to achieve
sa ti sf ac to ry rates of ph ot os yn th es is .

T yp ic al ly C 3 plants , su ch as tobacco ca n ac cu m ul at e

R ub is co up to 20 to 50 % of th e total le af so lu bl e protein, giving Rubisco the dubious ho no ur of
be in g th e m os t ab un da nt pr ot ei n on th e pl an et (Ellis, 1979). A s a consequence of this level of
expr es si on , ap pr ox im at el y 20 % of th e le af ni tr og en is tied up in Rubisco , m ak in g it m aj or si nk
for th e ni tr og en fe1iiliser applied to pl an ts (Evans and Se em an n, 1989). Already, th e global
ap pl ic at io n of ni tr og en ou s fertiliser am ou nt ed to 137.7 m ill io n tonnes in 1999 and this is
ex pe ct ed to in cr ea se by ~35% to 188 tonnes in 2030 (B ru in sm a, 2003). One potential be ne fi t of
en gi ne er in g m or e efficient R ub is co s into crop plants m ig ht be an im pr ov em en t in nitrogen us e
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efficiency _since lesser amounts of the enzyme will be required to support comparable CO 2
assimilation rates to that catalysed by the wild-type enzyme. Alternative benefits that may
result from replacing plant Rubisco with more efficient versions is improvements in the
efficiency of light and water use. Improvements in Sc10 may reduce the necessity for energy
intensive photorespiration meaning the same rate of photosynthesis is achievable at lower light.
Improvements in k\ a/Kc would enable photosynthesis rates comparable to wild-type plants to
be maintained at lower intercellular CO 2 partial pressures reducing the size of the stomatal
apertures required thereby reducing water loss through .transpiration (Andrews and Whitney,
2003; Zhu et al., 2004). Complementary engineering strategies to reduce stomatal aperture
and/or stomatal density may be needed to achieve the latter goal.

1.3 Evolution of Rubisco and the assembly within higher plants
1.3.1 Exploring the different forms of Rubisco and their phylogeny
In surveying nature's landscape for more efficient versions of Rubisco, several forms of the
enzyme have been identified. The Form I type Rubisco is most common and consists of four
L:Su dimers arranged into a core that is capped at each end by four SSu' s that reside in the
crevices between adjacent LSu's (Figure 1.7A). This form is stoichiometrically assigned L 8S 8
and occurs in higher plants, algae and some photosynthetic bacteria. Form II type Rubisco
consists of LSu dimers and has the stoichiometric assignment of (L2)n.

This form exists in

some photosynthetic bacteria and some dinoflagellates with the structurally simplest dimeric
Rubisco (L2) occurring in the photosynthetic purple sulphur bacterium Rhodospi rillum rubrum
(Figure 1.7 A). Similar to form II Rubisco, the form III type of Rubisco consists of LSu only
which form a decamer with an (L2)5 arrangement {Ashida, 2005 #499; Figure 1.7 A}.
Interestingly, this Rubisco form exists in Archaea which do not have a functional PCR cycle.
Nevertheless, form III Rubiscos retain the capacity to carboxylate and oxygenate RuBP in vitro
(Finn and Tabita, 2003). Consistent with this, recent evidence indicates that Archaea retain the
ability to synthesise RuBP from 5-phospho-D-ribose-1-pyrophosphate (RuPP) via a novel
pathway that might be comparable, evolutionary, to the PCR cycle (Finn and Tabita, 2004 ). In
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F ig ur e 1.7 C om pa ri so n of Rubisco cr ys ta l st ru ct ur es an d ph yl og en et ic analysis.
(A) C rys ta l stru ct ur es of Form I, Fo rm II and Fo rm II I R ub i sc o m olec ul es of S.
oler ac ea (v ie w of the L4S4
stru ct ur e fro m th e to p hi ghli ghtin g th e positi onin g of th e fo ur SS u 's (blu e; 14 .5
kD a) situ ated in th e cr ev ic e
be tw ee n th e to p of fo ur adj ac e nt L Su 's (g rey; 55 kD A )), R . ru brw n (hig hli ghtin
g th e two LS u 's in the L 2
stru ct ur e) and T. ko da ka ra en si s (hi ghli ghtin g pe ntag o nal ar ra ng em ent of one LS
u fro m ea ch L 2 stru ct ure).
Stru ct ur es w er e ge ne ra te d fr om th e PD B da ta ba se fil e 8R U C (S. O le r~ ce a) , 5R U
B (R . ru b ru m ) and 1G E H (T.
ko da ka ra en si s) us in g D S Vi ew er Pro so ftw ar e.
(B ) Ph yl og enetic an al ys is of R ub is co la rg e su bu ni t am in o ac id se qu ences us
in g a R oo te d tre e di ag ra m
ge ne ra te d fro m a C lu stal W ali gn m en t. G enba nk ac ce ss io n nu m be rs ar e as fo ll ow
s: S. ol er ac ea A I 40 08 48 , N.
tabacu.m N C 00 18 79 , H. an uu s A A D 13 76 6, G . su lp hu ra ri a A F 8 168 1, C. ca
ld ar iu m X 55 52 4, S. el on ga tu s
N C 00 65 76 , Sy ne ch oc ys tis PC C 68 03 N C 00 09 1 l , H. m ar in us B A D 15 32 6,
R .r ub ru m C A A 25 08 0, R .
ca ps ul at us A A B 82 04 8, T. de ni tri.ficans L 37 43 7, M. ja na sc hi i A A B 99 23 9,
P. ho ri ko sh ii N C 00 09 6 1, T.
ko da ka ra en si s AB 0 18 55 5 , B . su bt ili s N C 00 09 64 , C. lim ic ol a A A M 72 99 93 , A.
fu lg id us 02 86 85 .
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other non-photosynthetic bacteria and some Archaea there are Rubisco-like proteins (RLP) that
show sequence similarity to the other Rubisco forms and are consequently denoted as a form IV
type. These RLP 's do not function as a carboxylase or oxygenase but appear to function as an
enolase within the methionine salvage pathway as demonstrated in Bacillus subtilis (Ashida et
al., 2003). Interestingly, the successful substitution of R. rubrum Rubisco for the RLP in B.
subtilis suggests that RLP's may be an evolutionary ancestor of Rubisco (Ashida et al., 2005;

Ashida et al., 2003).
Phylogenetic analysis of representative LSu amino acid sequences for the four different
Rubisco types clearly identifies separate lineages for each (Figure 1. 7).

It is particularly

noteworthy that there are two defined lineages within the form I type of Rubiscos that are
typically defined as the 'red' and 'green' lineages since their divergence correlates with the
rhodophyte and chlorophyte plastid lineages respectively (Ashida et al., 2003; Delwiche and
Palmer, 1996).
1.3.2 Organisation and regulation of Rubisco gene expression in photosynthetic
eukaryotes

In higher plants, the Rubisco LSu and SSu genes are encoded in two different genetic
compartments. The SSu gene (RbcS) is coded by a multi-gene family in the nuclear genome
while the LSu gene (rbcL) is coded within the plastome. The synthesis and assembly of these
subunits is described in section 1.3 .3. In contrast to Rubisco from chlorophytes, in non-green
algae (i.e. the 'red' Rubisco lineage, Figure 1.7B) both rbcL and rbcS are encoded as a bicistronic operon within the plastome.

As a consequence, the displacement of RbcS to the

nucleus in chlorophytes and not Rhodophytes has presumably resulted in evolving of different
mechanisms for controlling LSu and SSu expression and assembly between the 'red' and
'green' lineages. In support of this, attempts to assemble the subunits of 'red' Rubiscos in
tobacco chloroplasts were vetoed because of the apparent difference in chaperone assembly
requirements (Whitney et al., 200 lb).
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1.3.2.1 Transcription ofpl as tid genes

Typically, the expression of plastid encoded genes is controlled post-transcriptionally.

In

higher plants significant advances have be en made recently into understanding the
transcriptional processing of genes in the plastome. The process is mediated by both nuclear
and plastid RNA polymerases (NEP and PEP, respectively) that show discemable differences in
their promoter sequence recognition domains. The PEP is similar to RN A polymerases from
eubacteria in that they are composed of a, ~,

W, ~"

core protein subunits. In plants these

subunits are coded by the rp oA and rpoB operons in the plastome (Figure 1.8A). Generally, the
PEP is responsible for the transcription of photosynthetic genes, such as rbcL, and requires
different nuclear encoded sigma (0) factors that specify which gene promoter sequences are
engaged by the PEP to initiate transcription (Shiina et al., 2005).

These gene promoter

sequences recognised by sigma factors are similar to the prokaryotic -35 (TTGACA) and -10
(TATA AT) elements (Hess and Bomer, 1999).

In addition to sigma factors, initiation of

plastome transcription also appears dependent on other nuclear encoded RN A binding proteins
that are analogous to the transcription factors required by prokaryotes for transcription
processing (Shiina et al., 2005; Somanchi and Mayfield, 1999).
The transcription of house-keeping genes, such as the rp oA and rpoB operons, are
regulated by a single subunit NEP that is structurally similar to the T7 phage RNA polymerase
(Figure 1.8A; Shiina et al., 2005). The NEP is versatile in that it can recognise three classes of
promoters (reviewed by Weihe and Bomer, 1999) that are different to those recognised by PEP
(Hess and Bomer, 1999).

1.3.2.2 Maturation of higher pl an t pl as to m ic mRNA 's to become amenable fo r translation

Posttranscriptional processing of plastomic transcripts is crucial for their stability and
subsequent translation within the chloroplast. These processing requirements include proper
splicing of polycistronic m RN A 's, RNA editing and correct maturation of the 5' and 3' ends.
M an y plastome genes are present in polycistronic operons that are transcribed as a single
m RN A that requires accurate post-transcriptional splicing into shorter m RN A species that are
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Figure 1.8 Schematic representing the mechanisms of transcription and translation within the plastid.
(A) Transcripti on of plastid encoded genes is mediated by a plastid encoded polymerase (PEP) and a nuclear
encoded polymerase (NEP). Generally, the PEP transcribes photosynth etic genes which harbour eubcateriallike -35/-10 promoter architecture. Nuclear encoded sigma (a) and transcription factors (TF) are important for
the RNA polymerase promoter recognition. The NEP transcribes housekeepi ng genes such as the plastid
transcriptional and translational machinery. Adapted from Hess and Borner, 1999.
(B) Schematic of a mature plastome encoded transcript equipped with a 5 ' UTR that contains cis-elemen ts
which mediates translation initiation through binding of nuclear encoded trans-acting factors (TA) that
mediates ribosome docking and correct positioning of the translational machinery relative to the initiator
codon (AUG) of the open reading frame (ORF).
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amenable for tran slation (Sugita and Sugiura, 1996 ). R N A editing of pl astid transcript s, that
typically involves C ---+ U nucleotide tran sitions, is usually associated with changes that make
the translated product functional by either introducing a tran slational initiator codon or
modifying the codon of an amino acid residue that modifies the function of the protein (M on de
et al., 2000b). Fo r example, in tobacco R N A editing of the p sb L m R N A (coding the PSII L

protein) is requisite to m od if y the gene encoded A C G initiator codon to A U G to enable
translation (Danon, 1997).
T he processing of nascent plastid m R N A 's at their 5' and 3' ends by exoribonucleases
(that cleave of f nucleotides in a 5'---+3' or 3'---+5' direction) and endoribonucleases (cleave within
the 5' or 3' end prior to exoribonucleases processing) is important to en sure correct folding of
the 5' and 3' untranslated regions (UTR ) that are requisite for optimal stability and
tran slatability of the mRNA. Fo r example, incorrect pr oc es si ng of the 5' U T R of p sb A m R N A
in tobacco was shown to prevent translation by precluding their association with poly so mes
(Bruick and M ay fi el d, 1998). Correct maturation of the 3' ends is also important for correct
folding of the 3' U T R to form appropriate stem-loop structures that are essential for optimising
tran scription termination (Sugita and Sugiura, 1996) and enhancing tran script stability by
inhibiting degradation by ribonucleases (Mon de et al. , 2000b) .

1.3.2.3 Pla stid gene expr es si on - Tr an sl at io n

C on si stent with its prokaryotic ancestry, the tran slational machinery of pl astid s exhibits many
similarities to th e bacterial machinery. H ow ev er , like the process of transcription, translational
processing of plastid m R N A s is complicated by its reliance on nuclear encoded factors for
pr op er functioning.
Analogous to prokaryotes, plastids harbour 70S ribosomes consisting of 30S and 50S
subunits. T he translation of m R N A in bacteria is generally initiated by complementary basepairing be tw ee n the 16S rR N A 3'-end of the 30 S ribosomal subunit with a Shine-Dalgarno (S D )
sequence (G G A G G ) that is typically 8-10 nucleotides upstream of the initiation codon (D anon,
1997). H ow ever, m an y of the plastid transcripts either have no SD-like se quence or its position
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1s spaced irregularly from the initiation codon indicating the translational processing of

different plastid mRNA's is not static (Manuell et al., 2004; Zerges, 2000). Indeed, for some
plastid genes in tobacco (such as rbcL) efficient translational processing is influenced by
sequence downstream of the initiation codon such that the translational coding region extends
from its 5'UTR into the 5' part of the coding region (Kuroda and Maliga, 2001a). Modifications
to the 5'UTR and coding sequence that perturb mRNA folding have also been shown to perturb
proper engagement of nuclear encoded trans-acting factors, subsequently reducing the
efficiency of translation of plastid mRNA's by the ribosome complex (Figure 1.8B; Eibl et al. ,
1999; Fargo et al., 1999). These problems with translational processing due to perturbations in
mRNA folding continue to frustrate efforts to transplant foreign genes into the chloroplasts of
photosynthetic organisms as there remains no definitive means for predicting their successful
expression (reviewed by Maliga, 2002; addressed further in chapter 5).
1.3.3 Synthesis and Assembly of Rubisco in higher plants

The assembly of Rubisco hexadecamers in higher plants is complex as a consequence of the
different genetic locations of rbcL and RbcS that necessitates coordination of gene expression
and between the plastome and nucleus to optimise LSu and SSu synthesis and assembly
(summarised in Figure 1.9).

1.3.3.1 Plastid import ofRubisco small subunit precursors and their N-terminal rnodijications

The precise number of RbcS genes in the tobacco nucleus is unknown, however in Arabidopsis
thaliana 4 copies of RbcS exist (Niwa et al. , 1997). The RbcS genes are transcribed in the

nucleus and translated by cytosolic ribosomes to synthesise the precursor SSu (pre-SSu)
polypeptide that remain associated with cytosolic chaperones (HSP70 and 14-3-3 proteins) to
prevent protein aggregation and to facilitate docking of the precursor with the import proteins
of the plastid envelope (Fulgosi and Soll, 2001 ). The pre-SSu is equipped with a transit peptide
sequence which directs targeting of the precursor to the plastid envelope and subsequent
translocation into the plastid stroma. Translocation of the pre-SSu is mediated by translocon
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protein complexes present in the outer (TOC) and inner (TIC) membranes of the plastid
envelope (reviewed by Jarvis and Soll, 2001 ). Passage through the plastid import complexes
into the stroma is facilitated by plastid localised HSP70 chaperones that, together with ClpC,
associate with the transit peptide (Ivey et al., 2000). Once in the stroma, the transit peptide is
cleaved by a stromal processing peptidase (SPP; Richter et al., 2005) and the newly exposed aamino group of the N-terminal methionine residue is modified to aN-methyl-methionine
(Grimm et al., 1997) by aN-methyltransferase (Ying et al., 1999). The mature SSu peptides are
thought to then be passaged through to the chloroplast chaperonin 60 / 21 complex where they
are assembled with the LSu's (Roy and Andrews, 2000).

1.3.3.2 Assembling the Rubisco LSu and SSu into functiona l Rubisco

The rbcL gene (usually located in the large single copy region, LSC, of the plastome) is
transcribed by a PEP complex (section 1.3 .2.1) and translated by the plastid translational
machinery positioned within the stroma (section 1.3.2.3). As translation proceeds, the growing
LSu peptide is thought to associate with the DnaJ and BSD2 (Bundle sheath defective 2)
chaperones that mediate the transfer of the unfolded LSu peptide to HSP70 in a process
requiring ATP hydrolysis (Brutnell et al., 1999; Bukau and Horwich, 1998). DnaJ and BSD2
are then released from the HSP70-LSu complex after which the GrpE chaperone binds causing
ADP release from the complex. Subsequent binding of ATP to the complex causes GrpE to be
released and enables transfer of the LSu peptide to the chaperonin 60 / 21 complex for correct
folding of the LSu, and ultimately assembly with the SSu's (Bukau and Horwich, 1998; Roy
and Andrews, 2000).
Similar to the SSu, the LSu's are post-translationally modified with the cleavage of the
N-tenninal methionine and serine residues and subsequent acetylation of the newly formed Ntenninal proline residue (Houtz et al., 1992). In addition, the £-amino group oflysine 14 is trimethylated by a large subunit c:N-methyltransferase that can also participate in the methylation
of imported SSu's (Ying et al., 1999). The timing and role of the post-translation modifications
during folding and assembly of the Rubisco subunits has yet to be identified , however; it is
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hypothesised the modifications protect the L Su and SSu from being degraded by plastid
proteases (Ying et al., 1999).

1.4 Catalytic M ec h a n is m o f Rubisco
While the site of catalysis resides within the LSu of Rubisco, in the form I enzymes the SSu are
still essential for catalytic viability since w he n stripped of SS u' s, or assembled with foreign
SS u' s, the catalytic properties of Rubiscos are substantially impaired (Spreitzer, 2003).
1.4.1 M ec ha ni sm of Rubisco activation

Fo r Rubisco to be catalytically competent it must first be 'a ct iv at ed ' (carbamylated). This
occurs by the slow, reversible, binding o f non-substrate CO 2 to the c:-amino group of a lysine
residue (K201, conserved in all Rubiscos) in the active site within the L Su (Figure 1.10). This
unique binding m ec ha ni sm sees the slow addition of CO 2 to form a carbanion which is
2
stabilised by the rapid binding of the M g + ion (Lorimer et al., 1976). Once M g2+ is in place the
active site is primed for catalysis.
1.4.2 Rubisco catalysis

1. 4. 2.1 Carboxylation an d oxygenation o fR uB P

Once RuBP enters th e active site cavity (that is formed by amino acids from both L Su 's in the
dimer pair) it undergoes several catalytic rearrangements before severing into product. As
introduced in section 1.1, the net result of RuBP carboxylation is the formation of 2 molecules
of 3-phosphoglycerate (3-PGA) and for RuBP oxygertation it is one molecule each of 2phosphoglycolate (2-PG) and 3-PGA. A m or e comprehensive summary of the multiple steps
for bo th catalytic reactions is shown in figure 1.11. The first catalytic step, which is common to
carboxylation and oxygenation, is the enolisation of substrate RuBP to the 2,3-enediol through
the abstraction of the proton from the C3 carbon of RuBP which is mediated by the
carbamylated Rubisco active site residue K.201 (Cleland et al., 1998). Following enolisation,
addition of either CO 2 or 0 2 to the enediol intermediate occurs. If carboxylated, CO2 binds to
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Figure 1.10 Schematic of the Rubisco activation mechanism.
A conserved lysine residue (K201) in the LSu of Rubisco (E) is responsible for the slow (reversible) binding of
non-substrate CO 2 to form a carbamate (EC). Stabilisation of the carbamate is achieved by the fast (reversible)
2
binding of Mg + (ECM). The active site is _now able to undergo catalysis .
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the C2 of the enediol producing a carboxyketone intermediate that is subsequently hydrated.
The uncoordinated hydroxyl group of the C3 carbon of the hydrated carboxyketone is then
depronated by K201 in the active site permitting cleavage of the C2 -C3 bond to yield 3-PGA
and the aci-acid form of 3-PGA (Cleland et al., 1998). The latter is protonated to form the
second 3-PGA (Hartman and Harpel, 1994).

If the enediol intermediate binds 0 2, it

subsequently undergoes hydration to produce a peroxyketone intermediate that is also cleaved
at the C2-C3 bond together with the cleavage of the peroxyl 0- 0 bon d resulting in the
production of 2-PG and 3-PGA (Cleland et al., 1998; Hartman and Harpel, 1994).

1.4.2.2 Rubisco 's abortive side reactions that compromise catalytic efficiency

In addition to the catalytic viability of Rubisco being compromised by mistaken fixation of 02
instead of CO 2 (section 1.1.3), Rubisco also undergoes a number of abortive side reactions that
compromise its overall catalytic efficiency by either synthesising self-inhibitory compounds or
reducing net production of 3-PGA (Figure 1.11).

Misprotonation of the 2,3-enediol

intermediate leads to the production of xylulose-, 1,5-bisphosphate (XuBP) that inhibits Rubisco
catalysis by non-reversible binding to the uncarbamylated form of the active site (discussed
further in Chapter 7). For higher plant Rubiscos, the formation of XuBP has been calculated to
occur once in every 400 carboxylations (Edmondson et al., 1990). 3-PGA synthesis can also be
compromised by Rubisco' s ability to catalyse the ~-elimination of the C 1 phosphate moiety
from the carboxyketone or of the aci-acid form of 3-PGA resulting in the formation of
deoxypentodiulose-5-phosphate (Larimer et al., 1994) and pyruvate (Andrews and Kane, 1991),
respectively. The oxygenation reaction is also prone to catalytic misfire with the production of
pentodiulose-1,5-bisphosphate (pentodiulose-P 2) occurring as a consequence of H2O2
elimination from the peroxyketone intermediate (Ki rn and Portis, 2004).

This elimination

reaction occurs once in approximately every 260 Rubisco oxygenations and the tight binding of
pentodiulose-P2 to the active site resulting in potent self-inhibition of Rubisco catalysis.
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1.4.2.3 Rubisco 's helper pr ote in, Rubisco Activase, maintains cataly tic viability

In higher plants Rubisco has an accessory protein, Rubisco activase, that catalyses the removal
of self-inhibitory compounds generated from abortive side reactions from the active site.
Rubisco activase interacts with Rubisco hexadecamers and, powered by ATP hydrolysis,
catalyses the release of bound sugar phosphate ligands from either carbamylated or
uncarbamylated Rubisco active sites permitting catalysis (and carbamylation) to proceed
(Portis, 2003). Th e role and biochemical properties of Rubisco activase in regulating Rubisco
activity are discussed further in Chapter 7.

1.5 Genetic Engineering of Rubisco.
Despite the large nu mb er of Rubisco site-directed mutants generated over the last three decades
(reviewed in Kellogg and Juliano, 1997; Parry et al.,, 2003), success in generating
improvements in either Vcmax, Kc or Sc/0 has rarely be en obtained. Invariably, improvements in
one catalytic pa ram ete r have be en attained to the detriment of at least one other kinetic
parameter.

M or e recently complementary engineering of the Rubisco LSu and SSu in the

unicellular green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii was successful in changing the kinetic
properties of the enzyme towards that of spinach Rubisco (Spreitzer et al., 2005).

By

substituting the BA-BB loop in the C. reinhardtii SSu with the shorter region from the spinach
SS u and engineering 5 amino acid changes in the algal LSu to match that in the spinach LSu
(i.e Val-221-Cys, Val-235-Ile, Cys-256-Phe, Lys-258-Arg and Ile-265-Val) the Scio of the
Rubisco was improved ,._, 16% (i.e. from 60 to 70) and was accompanied by reductions in

Vc!11°X,

Kc and its oxygenation kinetics such that the y resembled those measured for the spinach
enzyme. Notably, the LSu and SSu mutations resided at the interface between the subunits
reinforcing the points that structural changes far from the active site can have a pervasive
influence on catalysis and that genetically engineering Rubisco in plastids needs to attend to
bo th the LSu and SSu.
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Engi neeri ng both Rubi sco subu nits in high er plant s is comp licat ed by the sepa rate
locations of the rbcL and RbcS genes, in addition to the mult iple copies of RbcS that essen tially
preclude their direc ted repla ceme nt or muta gene sis (section 1.3.3). Furth er frust ratio n arises
from the inabi lity to assem ble Rubi scos from euka ryote s (such as high er plant s) with in
heterologous hosts, such as E.co li and cyan obac teria , there by precl udin g this aven ue as an
alternative mean s to catal ytica lly scree n engin eered Rubi scos outsi de of their plast id locat ion
(Whitney et al., 2001b). How ever, the deve lopm ent of a mean s to succ essfu lly trans form the
plast ome of tobac co chlor oplas ts (Maliga, 1993) has made it poss ible to engi neer the Rubi sco
large subu nit gene resul ting in the prod uctio n of trans plast omic tobac co lines expr essin g no
Rubisco (Kan evsk i and Mali ga, 1994 ), muta ted Rubi sco (Wh itney et al. , 1999) or foreign
Rubiscos (Kan evsk i et al., 1999; Whit ney and Andr ews, 2001 c; Whit ney and Andr ews, 2003 ;
Whit ney et al., 2001 b ). A summ ary of these trans plast omic gene tic mani pulat ions of Rubs ico
in tobacco chlor oplas ts is listed in Tabl e 1.2.
Parti al repla ceme nt of tobacco Rubi sco by repla cing the tobac co rbcL with the
corre spon ding gene from a cyan obac teriu m or sunfl ower show ed the sunf lowe r LSu, but not the
cyan obac teria l LSu, coul d be

expr essed and assem bled with the endo geno us tobac co SSu

forming a hybr id Rubi sco (Kan evsk i et al., 1999).

Nota bly, these 'toba cco- sunf lowe r'

transplastomic lines coul d not be grow n phot oauto troph icall y in air and this was large ly
attributed to the poor catalytic prop ertie s meas ured for the hybr id enzy me and its low levels of
expr essio n (~30 % of wild -type controls). The poor catal ytic prop ertie s of the hybr id tobac cosunfl ower Rubi sco are cons isten t with prev ious findings that the kinet ic chara cteri stics of
hybrid Rubi scos cons istin g of subu nits from heter olog ous sourc es are inevi tably poor er than
those of their paren tal enzy mes sugg estin g perfe ct comp leme ntari ty betw een the Rubi sco LSu
and SSu is requ ired for maxi mal catalysis (And rews , 1988 , discu ssed furth er in chap ter 4). For
this reason , attempts were made to engin eer tobac co RbcS genes back into their pre. endo symb iotic locat ion with in the tobac co plast ome to assess the exten t to whic h they can
comp ete with their cytos olica lly synth esise d coun terpa rts for assem bly into Rubi sco
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Table 1.2 Attempts to engineer Rubisco within higher plants and the resultant
cons equences on Rubisco content and catalysis together with plant growth.
D es cription

ln se rt io na l
m ut ag en es is

To ba cc o plastome
alteration
1

rh rL ~ ~ rbcL T

Site-directed
m ut ag en es is
·1

rbcL -L 33 5V

Relocation of
Rb cS to the
pl as to m e

R ep la ce m en t
with su nf lo w er

R ep la ce m en t
with
cy an ob ac te ri al
rb cL
R ep ac em en t w ith
a- pr ot eo ba ct er ia l
rb cM

Insertion of a
red-algal rb cL S
op er on into the
pl as to m e

rb cSH 7 inco rp or ated
into th e in ve rte d
re pe at re gion s

Rubisco co nt en t ( % of Photoautotropic?
W T) and cataly tic
Requires elevated
~roperties
CO2?
Yes (s uc ro se )
N o to ba cc o LS u
ex pr es se d .
N .A
L~S 8 - 100%
Kc - re du ce d 2 fo ld
V c max - re du ce d 4 fo ld
Scio - de cr ea se d 4 fo ld

LsS1 SH 1 - 8%
kine tic s un chan ge d
LsSs -9 2%
kine tic s un ch an ge d
I S8 - 20 %

rb cLT ~
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(K anev ski and M ali ga, 1994)

Y es
(W hi tn ey et al., 1999)
Ye s

Y es
(W hi tn ey and A nd rews, 20 0la)
No

Y es (g ra fte d)

(K anevs ki et al. , 1999)

N.A
Y es
(K anev ski et al. , 1999)
Ye s

Y es
(W hi tn ey and A ndrews, 2001c)
Yes

Y es
(W hi tn ey et al., 2001 b)
No
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hexadecamers (Whitney and Andrews, 2001 a).

Despite large amounts of plastomic rbcS

message that exceeded the amount of cytosolic RbcS message by more than 10-fold, only ,__, 1%
of the plastid synthesised SSu's were able to assemble into hexadecamers. Even when repeated
in anti-RbcS tobacco lines where the amount of endogenous nucleocytoplasmic RbcS mRNA
was reduced by ,__,90%, little or no plastid synthesised SSu appeared to assemble into
hexadecamers (Zhang et al., 2002). It was only by markedly increasing the amount of plastid
synthesised rbcS mRNA (to levels ,__, 100-fold higher than in wildtype tobacco controls) in the
anti-RbcS tobacco line that significant improvements in the level of plastid synthesised SSu that
assembled into Rubisco could be obtained (Dhingra et al., 2004). This is addressed further in
chapter 4.
Total replacement of tobacco Rubisco with a foreign form has been successfully obtained by
transplastomically replacing the tobacco rbcL gene with the rbcM gene from the bacterium
R.rubrum that codes for the simple homodimeric (L2) Rubisco (section 1.3.1). R. rubrum is a

photosynthetic anaerobe and the catalytic properties of this Rubisco were not at all suited to the
higher-plant situation but, nevertheless, were sufficient to sustain full reproductive growth of
the transformed plants when supplied with elevated CO 2 concentrations (Whitney and Andrews,
2001c; Whitney and Andrews, 2003).

Importantly, the CO 2 response of photosynthesis in

leaves of these tobacco-rubrum transformants was consistent with the content and kinetic
properties of R. rubrum Rubisco, demonstrating that the activity of a Rubisco from an entirely
different phylogeny can be integrated into plastid photosynthetic metabolism without
prohibitive problems. However, as evident in table 1.1, the catalytic superiority of 'red'-type
Rubiscos makes them more attractive candidates for transplanting into higher plant
chloroplasts. Indeed, when the catalytic properties of Rubisco from the rhodophyte Griffithsia
monilis are modelled into the physiological environment of a tobacco leaf, the potential COr

assimilation rate exceeds that of the native tobacco enzyme over current and future CO 2 partial
pressures (Andrews and Whitney, 2003).

Unfortunately, attempts to transplant red-algal

Rubiscos into tobacco chloroplasts were frustrated by chaperone incompatibilities that
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precluded assembly of the 'r ed ' Rubisco subunits into a functional enzyme, despite their
abundant expression (Whitney et al. , 2001 b ).

1.6 General objectives o f this thesis
The aims of this thesis are to address current gaps in our knowledge as to whether the folding
and assembly requirements of foreign 'g re en ' -type L8 S8 Rubiscos can be met by tobacco
chloroplasts. In contrast to 'r ed ' -type Rubiscos, it is likely the mechanisms for folding and
assembly of 'g re en ' Rubiscos have remained sufficiently similar that additional engineering of
chaperones will no t be necessary. T he successful assembly of a hybrid enzyme in tobaccosunflower plants attests to this (section 1.6). In chapter 3 the growth of tobacco-sunflower
plants in air supplemented with CO 2 and their growth phenotype and le af biochemistry are
compared to wild-type tobacco controls. In chapter 4 I assess whether the native sunflower
Rubisco could assemble properly in tobacco chloroplasts by transplanting the sunflower SSu
into an existing tobacco-sunflower line by transforming T-DNAs coding sunflower R bc S genes
into the nucleus. In chapter 5 I explore an alternative approach by transplanting the sunflower
rb cL and a rb cS co py into the tobacco plastome to replace the tobacco rb cL gene. In chapter 6

more detailed physiological and biochemical analyses of the tobacco-sunflower photosynthetic
properties are examined showing catalysis by the hybrid enzyme, contrary to that published, is
not impaired and in chapter 7 it is shown that its activity can be adequately regulated by
tobacco Rubisco activase.
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Chapter 2 General Methods
2.0 Molecular Techniques
2.0.1 General plasmid DNA manipul ation and cloning

2. 0.1.1 Restriction digests

Plasmid DNA was manipulated using the appropriate restriction enzymes obtained from
Promega. The standard digest involved preparing a 2 x enzyme and buffer mix before being
added to the plasmid DNA of interest at a 1: 1 ratio. Digests were placed in a 3 7°C oven for at
least 1.5 hours before being prepared for electrophoresis.
To prevent re-ligation of vector DNA, a small amount of alkaline phosphat ase (1 Unit,
Promega) was added to the restriction digests containing the intended DNA vector.

The

reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 hour at 37°C before being placed on ice and prepared for
electrophoresis, which separates the alkaline phosphatase protein from the DNA.

2.0.1.2 DNA electrophoresis

DNA was electrophoretically separated using TAE (40 mM Tris-acetate pH 8.5, 1 mM EDTA)
buffered 1% (w/v) DNA agarose gels (Scientifix). Samples for electrophoresis were prepared
for gel loading by the addition of gel-loading buffer (GLB 0.25% bromoph enol blue and 30%
glycerol). This ensured that the sample had a greater density than TAE buffer, minimisi ng
diffusion from the gel lane.

Separation of the digested DNA fragments was achieved by

supplying 80 V across the gel for at least 1 hour or until the dye-front passes the three-quarter
mark on the gel.
The size of the DNA fragments were estimated by comparison with a 1 kb DNA marker
sample (Fermentas) that was loaded into a separate lane on each gel. Ethidium bromide (0.1
µg.mL-

1
)

was added to the agarose gel permitting visualisation of samples and marker by

exposure to UV light.
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Purification of the separated D N A fragments was achieved by electrophoresis of the
desired fragments into low-melt agarose (Progen).

The fragments were excised after

visualisation and the DNA isolated from the gel fragment using the Wizard® SV Gel and PCR
Clean-Up System (Promega)

2.0.1.3 D N A ligations

The ligation o f purified DNA fragments from restriction digests was achieved by using T4
D N A ligase (Fermentas).

Ligation conditions varied depending on the size of the vector.

Generally, vectors be tw ee n 3.0 kb and 3.8 kb were ligated with inserts for lh ou r at room
temperature, whereas vectors between 3.8 kb and 6.0 kb were ligated overnight at 15°C and
vectors greater than 6.0 kb were ligated at 4°C overnight (Sambrook et al.,, 1989).
2.0.2 Gene specific P C R Amplification and the subsequent plasmid cloning

2.0.2.1 P ri m er D es ig n

Generally primers were designed so as to incorporate desired restriction sites to the 5' and 3'
end of the target gene. These restriction sites facilitated cloning into their determined vectors.
Primers were obtained from Sigma-Genosys and were resuspended in sterile oligo-buffer (1
m M Tris-Cl, pH 7.0, 0.1 m M EDTA) and were stored at -20°C.

2.0.2.2 P C R Amplification

Genes of interest were amplified using Herculase™ enhanced DNA polymerase (Stratagene).
The Herculase polymerase is a high fidelity enzyme that is optimised to produce high yields
(Stratagene). The general amplification protocol included an initial cycle at 94 °C for 2 minutes
followed by 35 cycles of three steps; 1) 94 °C for 30s (denaturing), 2) 50 °C for 30s (primer
annealing, which varied depending on the primer G and C content) and 3) 72 °C for 1 minute
pe r kb o f the target gene (elongation). All PC R reactions were 15 µL in volume and the
amplification cycles were carried out in a capillary PC R machine (Corbett Research).
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2. 0. 2. 3 Amplified product purificat ion

Amplified PCR products were initially electrophoresed using TAE buffered 1% (w/v) DNA
agarose gels as described above.

The desired, correct sized, PCR products were

electrophoresed into 1% (w/v) low-melt agarose fragments that were inserted to the gel. The
DNA was purified from the low-melt agarose using the Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up
System (Promega).

2. 0.2.4 Cloning ofPCR products

Amplified products were cloned into pGEM®-T Easy Vector (Promega) following the rapid
ligation method outlined in the manufac turer's instruction manual.

However, amplification

products generated using Herculase®polymerase had to be A-tailed before ligation as this DNA
polymerase possesses a 3' to 5' exonuclease activity that removes A-overhangs. These Aoverhangs are essential for ligation into the pGEM®-T Easy Vector as the linear vector contains
a 3' T-overhang at each end. Amplification products were A-tailed by addition of dATP (2' deoxyadenosine 5'-triphosphate; Promega) to 0.2 mM and 1 U of recombinant taq polymerase
(Fermentas) to the PCR reactions before being returned to the capillary PCR machine set to
72°C for 10-30 minutes (Kobs, 1997).
The E. coli cells containing a plasmid with the desired insert were screened by using
blue/ white selection on agar plates (see below) containing 0.5 mM IPTG, (isopropyl-beta-Dthiogalactopyranoside, Progen) a synthetic inducer of the lac operon, and 40 µg/µL Xgal (5bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-D-galactoside, Progen) which turns blue after ~-galactosidase
hydrolysis. The pGEM®-T Easy Vector has the site of insertion for PCR fragments in the
middle of a partial lacZ gene that encodes the alpha-peptide of ~-galactosidase. If the DNA
fragment is successfully inserted into this site, alpha-complementation with the inactive ~galactosidase peptide (which is encoded on the F' episome in selected E.coli strains) is
inhibited; and resulting E. coli colonies are white. However, if there is no disruption of the
lacZ gene, alpha-complementation occurs and X-gal is hydrolysed by functional ~-

galactosidase and the colonies produce a blue colour.
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2.0.3 E. co li gr ow th and tr an sf or m at io n

2.0.3.1 E .c ol i growth on so li d media or in liquid media
U nl es s otherwise stated, E.coli cells w er e gr ow n in a 3 7°C ov en for 16 hours on Luria-Be1iani
1

(LB) agar m ed iu m co nt ai ni ng 10 g.L- tryptone, 5 g.L- 1 NaCl, 5 g.L- 1 yeast extract, 15 g.L- 1
ag ar w it h the pH adjusted to 7.0 w it h 1 M N aO H . T he agar m ed ia was supplemented w it h the
appropriate antibiotic for selection i.e. ampicillin (dissolved in H 2 0 - 200 µg.mL -1), ka na m yc in
(dissolved in H 2 0 - 30

1
µg.mL- )

an d chloramphenicol (dissolved in 100% ethanol - 10 µg.mL-

1).
Single colonies from the ag ar plates w er e pi ck ed aseptically in a la m in ar flow cabinet
and us ed as in oc ul um for m in i- pr ep scale (1.5 mL), midi-prep scale (10 mL) or large scale (1 L)
LB cultures, co nt ai ni ng th e appropriate antibiotic. T he inoculated cultures were gr ow n at 37°C
ov er ni gh t on a ro ta ry sh ak er (,__,200 rpm).

2. 0.3.2 E. coli transformation
E. coli cells X L l- B lu e w er e m ad e co m pe te nt for D N A transformation us in g the C aC h method
(S am br oo k et al., 1989). A n ov er ni gh t X L l- B lu e culture was us ed as an in oc ul um for a 1 L
flask containing pr e- w an ne d LB media. T he culture was pl ac ed on a rotary sh ak er (,__,2 00 rpm)
at 37 °C and the E. coli cells w er e al lo w ed to gr ow to m id -l og phase, w hi ch is w he n the OD 60onm
of th e culture re ac he s 0.5. T he culture was qu ic kl y chilled on ic e for 10-15 minutes and then
th e cells w er e ce nt ri fu ge d in a pr e- ch il le d (4°C) G SA ro to r (Sorvall) for 5 minutes at 3000 x g
in an RCS (Dupont) centrifuge. T he ha rv es te d cells were then gently resuspended in 10-15 m L
of 0.1 M C aC h co nt ai ni ng 15% (v/v) glycerol and left on ic e for 20 minutes be fo re 600 µL
aliquots were snap frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C .
Fo r tr an sf on na ti on , X L l- B lu e co m pe te nt cells w er e th aw ed on ice and 200 µL aliquots added
to pl as m id ligation reactions and th en left on ic e for 45 minutes. To this ligation / competent
cell mixture, 800 µL of liquid LB m ed iu m was added and incubated at 37 °C for either 30
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minutes (if to be plated on LB agar medium containing ampicillin) or 2 hours (if to be plated on
LB agar medium containing kanamycin or chloramphenicol).
2.0.4 Plasmid purification from E. coli

2. 0. 4.1 Rapi d alkaline lysis
E. coli cell cultures were pelleted by centrifugation (mini-prep scale - 8000 x g for 1 minute in

a microcentrifuge or midi-prep scale - 5000 x g for 5 minutes in a 50 mL tube centrifuge,
Centurion) and resuspended in GTE buffer (50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 10 mM
EDTA). Cells were lysed by addition of an equal volume of lysis solution (1 % SDS (w/v), 0.2
M NaOH) and the mixture was inverted several times until it became transparent. The samples
were neutralised by the addition of 3M potassium acetate pH 5.0 and mixed again by inversion.
Precipitated chromosomal DNA and proteins were pelleted by centrifugation at 13000 x g for 5
minutes. The supernatant containing the plasmid DNA was removed and the DNA precipitated
by the addition of 0.6 volumes of 100% isopropanol. The plasmid DNA was collected by
centrifugation at 13000 x g for 1 minute and washed twice with 70% (v/v) ethanol. After the
final wash the ethanol was decanted from the pelleted DNA and the plasmid DNA was dried in
a 55°C oven for 5 minutes. The plasmid DNA was resuspended in sterile nuclease-free, H2 0.
If required, the plasmid DNA was further purified by treatment for 2 hours with RN ase

(10 µg.mL-

1

)

at 37°C. To the DNA / RNase mix an equal volume of chloroform was added and

the samples were vortexed for at least 20 seconds before centrifugation at 13,000 x g for 10
minutes at 4 °C.

The aqueous upper phase was collected and the chloroform extraction

sequence was repeated. The final upper-aqueous phase was added to an equal volume of icecold PEG solution (20% (w/v) PEG-8000, 2.5 M NaCl) and held on ice for a further 45
minutes. The plasmid DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C
and washed two times with 70% (v/v) ethanol.

The DNA pellet was dried at 55°C for 5

minutes before resuspending in sterile H2 0.

2. 0.4.2 Rapi d plas mid purif icati on using a comm ercia l kit
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T he FastPlasmid M in i K it (Eppendorf) was us ed to ra pi dl y pu ri fy pl as m id D N A from an
overnight 1.5 m L culture.

M ic ro -f ug e culture tubes containing 1.5 m L LB m ed iu m were

inoculated w it h E. coli cells us in g a flamed loop. Cultures w er e incubated on a rotary shaker
(-..,200 rpm) overnight at 3 7°C. Cells w er e pe ll et ed by centrifugation at 8000 x g for lm in ut e
and re su sp en de d in lysis solution containing R N as e and Lysozyme.

Pl as m id D N A was

im m ob il iz ed on a sp in -c ol um n m em br an e be fo re be in g w as he d several times w it h the supplied
w as h buffer. D N A was eluted from th e dr y sp in -c ol um n m em br an e w it h 100 µL of elution
bu ff er (10 m M Tris-Cl pH 8.5, 0.1 m M E D T A ) by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 1 minute.

2.0.5 D N A Sequencing
T he B ig D ye T er m in at or Cycle Se qu en ci ng K it was us ed to se qu en ce the desired pG E M®-T
E as y gene-containing plasmids.

T hi s ki t uses fluorescently labelled dideoxynucleotide tri-

phosphates (d dN T P' s; A pp li ed Biosystems). Se qu en ci ng reactions w er e pe rf or m ed in a thermal
sequencer (Corbett Research) w he re forward (7+: 5' -T A A T A C G A C T C A C T A T A G G -3 '),
reverse (Plus: 5' -G T G A G C G G A T A A C A A T T T C A C A -3 ') and ot he r primers w er e us ed in
separate reactions to confirm th e desired sequence. T he re ac ti on m ix (20 µL) consisted of 10020 0n g of te m pl at e D N A , 3.5 µL o f 5x bu ff er (400 m M Tris-HCl, pH 9; 10 m M M gC h) , 1 µL of
B ig D ye m ix and 0.2 µM o f primer.

T he cycle pr ot oc ol in cl ud ed an initial cycle at 94°C for 5

minutes followed by 3 0 cycles of th re e steps; 1) 96 °C for 10 seconds, 2) 50 °C for 10 seconds
and 3) 60°C for 4 minutes. T he ex te ns io n products w er e pr ec ip it at ed by addition of 2 volumes
of 100% ethanol and 0.1 vo lu m e of 3 M so di um acetate (pH 5.2) and held on ic e for 5 minutes
be fo re centrifuging 13,000 x g for 5 m in ut es at 4°C. T he pr ec ip it at e was w as he d 3 times with
300 µL of 70 % (v/v) ethanol and the pe ll et ed pl as m id D N A was va cu um dried. T he samples
were sequenced by th e B io m ol ec ul ar R es ou rc e Facility- Jo hn Curtin School of Medical
Research (ANU).
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2.0.6 Northern Analysis

2. 0. 6.1 Purificat ion ofRNA from tobacco leaf discs
2
Leaf punches (1 cm ) taken from tobacco leaves were snap frozen in liquid N 2. Total RNA was
extracted from these samples by homogen isation in 0.8 mL of Tri-Reag ent reagent (Sigma)
using a micro-fu ge pestle attached to an electric drill. Phase separatio n was achieved by adding
160 µL of chlorofor m to each sample and the mixture was shaken for 15 seconds. Samples
were placed at room temperat ure for 5 minutes and then centrifug ed at 13,000 x g for 15
minutes at 4°C.

The upper-ph ase was collected into tubes containin g 0.4 mL isopropan ol,

inverted several times and placed at room temperat ure for a further 10 minutes. Precipita ted
RNA was pelleted by centrifug ation at 13,000 x g for 10 minutes and washed twice with 75%
(v/v) ethanol. Samples were stored in 75% (v/v) ethanol at -20°C for at least two days before
preparing them for electrophoresis.

2. 0. 6. 2 Preparat ion ofRNA samples for electroph oresis
The stored RNA samples were washed again with 75% (v/v) ethanol and the RNA pellets dried
in a 55°C oven for 10 minutes. The RNA was resuspen ded in 30 µL of a formamid e (Sigma) /
H2O mix (200 µL: 176 µL) at 65°C for 35 minutes to denature the RNA secondar y structures.
The samples were briefly centrifug ed and placed on ice. The resuspen ded RNA was then added
to PCR tubes already containin g 7.5 µL of a SybrGree n II (Sigma) / gel-loadi ng buffer mix (15
µL SybrGreen: 25 µL GLB; see section 2.0.1.2).

The samples were placed at 90°C for 5

minutes and then placed on ice until ready for electrophoresis.

2. 0. 6. 3 RNA separatio n and blotting
Electroph oresis protocols for RNA were adapted from Kucharsk i, 1998. Electroph oresis was
performe d in pre-chille d electroph oresis tanks (Hoeffer- Submarin e Tanks) containin g 0.5 x
TBE buffer (50 mM Tris-bora te pH 8.2, 1 mM EDTA).

RNA was separated on 1% (w/v)

agarose gels at 200 V (49 mA) for 1 hour. SybrGree n stained RNA was visualise d using the
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Vistra Fluorimager to confirm RNA integrity and densitometry was used to correlate relative
RNA loading (Kucharski, 1998).
RNA was transferred from the agarose gels to nylon membranes (Hybond-N +, GE Biosciences)
by capillary transfer overnight using lM ammonium acetate, 0.02 M NaOH. The RNA was UV
cross-linked to the nylon membrane before hybridising in 300 mL Hybaid tubes.

The

membranes were pre-hybridised at 55°C for at least 1 ho ur in hybridisation buffer supplied in
the AlkPhos Direct Labelling Kit (GE Biosciences).

2. 0. 6. 4 Pr ep ar at io n of la be lle d pr ob e an d pr ob e hy br id iza tio n

Amplified D N A probes were either labelled by; A) conjugation to the alkaline phosphatase
enzyme or B) labelled by random priming of the probe D N A with radioactive [32P]. A br ie f
description of each method is outlined below:
A) Conjugation of the probe D N A to alkaline phosphatase was achieved by synthetically
cross-linking the enzyme to approximately 50 ng of single stranded DNA using the
AlkPhos Direct Labelling Kit (GE Biosciences).
32

B) Amplified probe D N A was labelled with [ P] by incorporation of a-[ 32 P]-dATP (GE
Biosciences) through random oligonucleotide priming. A 15 ng sample of amplified
D N A was denatured in the presence of a random hexa-nucleotide primer in a boiling
water bath for 5 minutes then placed on ice for 2 minutes. The primed D N A was added
to a reaction m ix containing: 2 U of D N A polymerase I Klenow fragment, 6 µL each of,
unlabelled dNTP (dCTP, dGTP and dTTP; 2 µM) ; 6 µL a-[ P]-dATP (10 mCi.mL- 1)
32

and H2 0 to 50 µL (MegaPrime Labelling Kit, GE Biosciences).
The probes were hybridised (using the AlkPhos Direct Labelling Kit hybridisation buffer) to the
membranes overnight at 55 °C in a rotary oven (H YB A ID ). Unlike the alkaline phosphatase
32

labelled probe, the [ P] labelled probe was boiled for 3 minutes prior to addition to the
hybridisation solution.
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2.0.6.5 Mem bran e wash es

The stringency washes were performed using prim ary and secondary wash buffers as described
in the AlkPhos Direct Labelling Kit instructions.

The prim ary wash buffe r (2 M Urea,

0.1 %(w/v) SDS, 50 mM Na-phosphate pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgC h and 2% (w/v)
Blocking reagent) was heated to 55°C before wash ing the mem bran e twic e with 50 mL volu mes
of buffe r at 10 minu te intervals. The blots were remo ved from the hybr idiza tion tubes, rinsed
twice for 5 minutes with 100 mL of secondary wash buffe r (50 mM Tris base pH 10, 100 mM
NaCl) before bein g brief ly blotted dry and the hybridisation signal detected by either
autoradiography (Section 2.0.6.6) or Attophos® AP substrate system (Section 2.2).

2

2. 0. 6. 6 Detection ofF3 hybridisation signa ls using auto radio grap hy
32

The hybridisation signal from membranes hybridised to [ P] labelled probes was detected on a
35 x 43 cm Storage Phos phor Screen (Molecular Dynamics). Prior to placi ng the mem bran es in
contact with the screen, they were sealed in cling wrap to prev ent cont amin ation of the cassette.
The screen was exposed to the radiolabelled mem bran es for at least 48 hours befo re visualising
the signal using the Phos phol mage r (Molecular Dynamics).

2.1 SDS-PAGE Electrophoresis and protein immunoblots
2.1.1 Protein concentration determination and sample prep arat ion for electrophoresis
Protein concentration was determined using the dye-binding assay adapted from Bradford,
1976. For each detennination; a standard curve was generated from dilutions of a 2 mg.mLAlbumin standard (Pierce). Aliquots of 150 µL of the protein standards (0 - 1.5

1
ug.uL- )

1

were

pipetted into the wells of a microtitre plate in triplicate. A know n volu me of sample prote in
was placed into adjacent wells containing H 2 0 to a final volu me of 150 µL. To each of the
wells an equal volume of Coomassie Plus Protein Assa y Reagent (Pierce) was added. The plate
was place d in the dark for 5 minutes to develop the colour before the absorbance at 600 nm of
each well was deten nine d in a microtitre plate reader (LabSystems Mult iscan RC).
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Samples of protein extracts for SDS-P AGE electrophoresis were diluted 3: 1 with 4X SDSPAGE reducing buffer (125 m M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 40% (v/v) Glycerol, 4% (w/v) SDS, and 75
m M 2-mercaptoethanol). The samples were placed in a boiling water bath for 5 minutes before
being centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 5 minutes. Electrophoretic separation through 4-12% BisTris buffered NuPAGE SDS gels (Invitrogen, Novex) was performed in lx MES buffer (1 Ox
stock: 0.5 M MES, 0.5 M Tris Base, 34.65 m M SDS and 10.25 m M EDTA) at 200 V in a Xcell
Surelock Electrophoresis Cell (Novex).
SDS-PAGE gels intended for staining were placed in fixing solution (40% (v/v) Milli-Q H O,
2
50% (v/v) methanol and 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid) for at least 15 minutes then rinsed with
multiple H2O changes over 1 ho ur before visualising separated polypeptides (protein bands) by
staining with the Gelcode Bl ue Stain Reagent (Pierce).

Excess stain was removed by

successive washes with Milli-Q H2O.
2.1.2 Bl ot tin g of SDS -P A G E Gels

SDS-PAGE gels were blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond-C Extra, GE Biosciences)
at 30 V for 1 hour using the Xcell Blot Module (Novex), buffered with 1 x NuPAGE transfer
buffer (10 x stock: 250 m M Bicine, 250 m M Bis-Tris, 10.25 m M EDTA) containing 10% (v/v)
methanol. After blotting, the membranes were submerged in blocking solution (TBS buffer- 50
m M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 m M NaCl with 3 % (w/v) skim m ilk powder) for 45 minutes.

2.1.3 Im m un od et ec tio n of protein peptides

Antibodies to Tobacco (Tob. Ab.) and Spinach (Spin. Ab.) Rubisco were raised in rabbits
(Whitney and Andrews, 2001a; Whitney et al., 2001b). Th e Tob. Ab. Recognises higher plant
Rubisco small subunits strongly and weakly recognises the large subunits and another nonRubisco 54 kD a peptide. In contrast, the Spinach Rubisco antisera specifically detects only the
large subunits of higher pl an t Rubisco polypeptides.

Th e pre-blocked blots were incubated

with appropriate dilutions (with TBS buffer) of the Rubisco antisera. To detect immunoreactive
polypeptides , antisera specific for rabbit IgG antibodies conjugated to alkaline phosphatase
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(Bio-Rad) were used in a 1:5000 dilution with TBS buffer. The immunoblots were now ready
for signal detection.

2.2 Fluorescence Visualisation
2.2.1 Signal detection of DNA probes and Rubisco antisera conjugated to alkaline
phosphatase

Signal detection was achieved using the AttoPhos ® AP Fluorescent Substrate System
(Promega). AttoPhos® (BBTP- 2'-[2-benzothiazoyl]-6'-hydroxybenzothiazole) is a synthetic
substrate of alkaline phosphatase and the cleavage of its phosphate group produces a highly
fluorescent

alcohol

BBT

(2'-[2-benzothiazoyl]-6'-hydroxybenzothiazole).

Nylon

and

nitrocellulose membranes were placed face down on a sterile petrie-dish containing 0.06
1

mg.mL- Attophos® substrate with AttoPhos buffer (Promega). Membranes were scanned using
a Vistra Fluorimager and the image was analysed using the IMAGEQUANT software.

2.3 Plant tissue culturing
2.3.1 Culturing of seedlings in RMO P media

Seedlings were germinated and grown on RMOP media which was made according to the
published method of Murashige and Skoog, 1962. The media contained Macro nutrients (18.5
mM KNO 3, 1.5 mM MgSO4.7H2O, 4.45 mM CaCh.6H2O, 1.25 mM KH2PO 4, and 20 mM
(NH4)NO3) and Micro nutrients (0.09 mM MnSO 4.2H2O, 0.1 mM H 3BO4, 0.03 mM
1

1

ZnSO4.7H2O, 0.005 mM KI, 0.25 µg.mL- NaMoO 4.2H2O, 0.025 µg.mL- CuSO4.5H2O and
1

0.025 µg.m C CoC h.6H2O) along with 0.006 mM FeCh .6H2O, 0.001 mM EDTA, 90 mM
sucrose and 0.6% (w/v) agar. The med ia was adjusted to pH 5.8 - 5.9 with NaOH before
autoclaving. After sterilisation the media was cooled to 50°C before addition of the antibiotic
Timentin (100 µg.mL-

1

;

SmithKline and Beecham) along with other selective antibiotics, as

required.
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2.3.2 T ra ns fe r of sterile plants to soil

Seedlings were transferred from RMOP media to soil in a 2 step process. Firstly, the plants
were gently removed from RMOP media and the residual media was gently massaged of f the
roots before they were rinsed in liquid nutrients (Hoagland's solution, Hoagland and Snyder,
1933; Macro nutrients: 1.6 m M NaH 2PO4, 4.8 m M KNO 3, 1.8 m M MgSO4.7H 2O, 4.8 m M
CaNO 3.4H2O and Micro nutrients 1.2 µM MnSO4.H2O, 1.2 µM ZnSO4.7H2O, 58.8 µM H BO 4,
3
1.2 µM NaCl, 0.6 µM NaMoO 4.2H2O, 1.2 µM CuSO 4.5H2O, 0.2 µM Co(NO )4 and 0.5 µM
3
EDTA-FeNa. T he seedlings were placed into Alfalfa sprout containers (AMKUR) containing
pre-wetted vermiculite.

This intermediate step allowed plants to more easily adapt to

autotrophic growth. After 1-3 weeks of autotrophic growth, plants were transferred to SL soil
pots. To do this the top layer of soil was made into a slurry with liquid nutrients and the plants
were subsequently added to the soil with the vermiculite still present around the roots.
2.3.3 Se ed sterilisation and ge rm in at io n

Seed from Nicotiana tabacum (Petit Havana) plants intended for germination in sterile sucrose
free RMOP media (see section 2.3 .1) containing 0.6% (w/v) agar was sterilised using bleach.
The seed was incubated with a 1% (v/v) bleach (Na-hypochlorite) solution for 20 minutes
before rinsing the seed for 15 minutes in sterile H2O. The rinsing step was repeated twice
before sowing the seed in petri-dishes containing the RMOP media. The dishes were placed in
a controlled temperature growth room at 25°C with 100 µmol.m- 2.s- 1 artificial illumination.

2.4 Biochemical analysis
2.4.1 Generation of transition state analogues that in hi bi t catalysis

Synthesis of stable transition state analogues of the carboxyketone intermediate and their tight
binding to Rubsico confirmed the production of this intermediate during RuBP carboxylation
(Siegel and Lane, 1972). The transition state analogues were synthesised by reacting excess
KCN with the substrate RuBP to form carboxypentitol bisphosphates (CPBP) that primarily
constitutes a mix of the stereoisomers 2-carboxy-D-arabinitol 1,5-bisphosphate (CABP) and 2-
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carboxy-D-ribitol 1,5-bisphosphate (CRBP; Figure 2.1; Pierce et al., 1980). Of the two, CABP
is the more potent inhibitor of higher plant Rubiscos producing an essentially irreversible,
catalytically inept, complex when bound to activated Rubisco indicating its structure is
significantly more stable than the hydrated gem-diol transition state intermediate ((Schloss,
1988), labelled 3-keto-2-carboxyarabinitol-P 2 (hydrate) in figure 1.11). This tight binding has
enabled the development of techniques to accurately quantify Rubisco active site content and
the activation status of Rubisco in plant extracts (Butz and Sharkey, 1989; Ruuska et al., 1998).
2.4.2 Synthesis of RuBP (Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate) and C

12

-

and C

14

-

CPBP

RuBP was synthesised by Heather Kane from ribose-5-phosphate (R5P (Na2), Sigma-Aldrich)
according to the method of Kane et al., 1998 and Horecker et al., 1958. The overall procedure
relies on the conversion of R5P to ribulose-5-phosphate (Ru5P) using phosphoriboisomerase
(PRI; Sigma-Aldrich), followed by its phosphorylation of Ru5P to form RuBP using
phosphoribulokinase (PRK) in the presence of excess ATP (Roche). The reaction consisted of
10.25 mM R5P, 40 mM MgCh, 0.25 mM ATP, 15.2 mM creatine phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich),
5 mM DTT in 400mL Milli-Q H2 0. The pH of the reaction was adjusted to 7 .0 with freshly
prepared (COr free) 1 M NaOH. To this solution 1000 U of creatine kinase (for regeneration
of ATP; Sigma-Aldrich), 1000 U PRI and 400 U of Synechococcus PCC 7942 PRK (purified by
Dr Spencer Whitney from an over expressing plasmid pS7-PRK (Kobayashi et al.,, 2003) in
BL21(DE3) E. coli cells). The reaction was monitored by measuring the increase in pH. The
pH of the reaction was reduced by incubating with HCl washed AG50W-X8 resin (8 mL; BioRad) before loading the reaction mixture onto a column containing AG1-X8 (1079 mL

er

form; Bio-Rad; 50 x 550mm XK50, GE Biosciences) equilibrated in 3 mM HCl and 0.1 M
NaCl. RuBP was eluted from the column using a 0.1-0.25 M NaCl gradient over 6.25 column
volumes and the purified RuBP was desalted on a Sephadex G-10 (Bio-Rad, 25 x 500mm, GE
Biosciences) column (equilibrated with 3 mM HCl), collected and frozen under liquid N2 •
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Figure 2.1 Structural comparison of the carboxypentitol bisphosphates CABP and CRBP that ar
e
competitive inhibitors of RuBP.
Bo th structures show similarity to the carboxyketone intermediate in the carboxylation pathway (Figur
e 1.11).
The dissociation constants (Kd) of CABP and CRBP for activated spinach Rubisco are 190fM: (Schloss
, 1988)
and l.5 µM (Pierce et al., 1980), respectively.
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The concentration of RuBP was initially estimated from the OD at 280 run using the
1

diode array spectrophotometer and the RuBP millimol ar coefficient of 0.038 mM- cmconcentration of the RuBP

stock was

then confirmed using the

1

.

The

enzyme-coupled

spectrophotometric assay described below in section 2.4.5.
Carboxypentitiol-P 2 (CPBP) was synthesised according to an adapted method described
by Pierce et al., 1980. CPBP constitutes an isomeric mix of CABP (carboxy arabinitol-P 2) and
CRBP (carboxyribotol-P 2). The synthesis involved reacting an excess amount of KCN with
RuBP in 0.1 M Tris-acetate buffer (pH 8.5), within a sealed vial for 48 hours. This allowed
hydrolysis of the resulting nitriles to occur. To remove unreacted KCN, the solution was mixed
with AG50W-X8 (H+ form, BioRad) resin which was filtered away from the solution. The
reaction was freeze dried and the volatile products HCN and NH 3 were removed. The dried
residue was resuspended in 50mM Bicine-N aOH (pH 9.3) buffer to allow saponification of the
lactone form of CPBP to occur. To synthesise

4

[1 C]-CPBP, RuBP was mixed with a 0.1 x

14

molar excess of [ C] KCN (GE Biosciences) and the same procedure followed.

2.4.3

4

[1 C]-CABP determination of Rubisco content and carbamylation in tobacco leaves

Stoichiometric binding of

4

[1 C]-CABP to Rubisco active sites in soluble leaf protein extracts

was used to measure Rubisco content and carbamylation (activation) status (Butz and Sharkey,
1989). Leaf disc punches from tobacco plants were frozen in liquid N 2 before being extracted
rapidly in N2 sparged (i.e CO2-free) extraction buffer (50 mM EPPS-Na OH buffer, pH 8.0, 1
1

mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 8 µL.mL- protease inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich)) containing 1% PVPP
(w/v) using pre-chilled glass homogenisers (Wheaton). Samples were centrifuged at 13,000 x g
for 1 minute at 4°C. An aliquot of the supernatant was immediately mixed with 20 µM
14

4

[1 C]-

14

CPBP (that contains a mix of both [ C] CABP and [ C] CRBP, the former of which binds
essentially irreversibly to activated Rubisco sites) and maintain ed on ice (between 30-90
minutes) until chromatography.

This was the 'Initial' sample.

To a duplicate aliquot of

supernatant, NaHCO 3 and MgCh were added (20 mM final concentration) and the reaction
14

maintained at 25°C to fully activate all Rubisco catalytic sites. After 10 minutes, [ C] -CPBP
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was added to 20 µM and the reaction continued at 25 °C for 10 minutes prio
r to transferring to
ice. This was the 'F in a l' sample. Five minutes prior to chromatography, a 4
00 molar excess o f
12
14
unlabelled [ C] -C P B P (relative to [ C] -C P B P ) was added to the initial
sample precluding
14
any subsequent binding o f [ C] -C P B P in the event that further activation o
f the catalytic sites
occurred during chromatography. The amount o f Rubisco bound [ 14 C] -C A
B P was measured
b y gel filtration (see section 2.4.3). The total amount o f Rubisco active si
tes was estimated
4
from the protein bound [1 C]-CABP in the final sample. The ratio between th
e initial and final
number o f Rubisco active sites represents the carbamylation status o f Rubisco
in the leaf.
2.4.4 Chromatographic separation o f Rubisco b o u n d

[1

4

C ]- C A B P from the u n b o u n d

[1

4

C]-

CPBP

Chromatographic separatio:t;i o f the Rubisco bound [14C]-CABP was achiev
ed using Sephadex
G50 (Fine) gel filtration resin (Molecular exclusion- 30,000 Da; BioRad)
packed into glass
Econo-columns (0.7 x 30 cm - 12 mL; BioRad). T h e resin was prepared b y
swelling the resin
(1 g / 10 m L bed volume) for at least 3 hours in column buffer (20 m M EP
PS-NaOH, pH 8.0,
75 m M NaCl). The gel suspension was degassed under vacuum before bein
g poured into the
columns, packing under gravity. The sample (110 µL) was carefully layered
onto the the bed o f
the column followed b y addition o f 200 µL o f column buffer to ensure
a small zone o f
diffusion. Successive additions o f column buffer (750 µL) were m a d e to the
top o f the column
and the corresponding eluent fractions collected into scintillation vials (7 m
L (16 x 50 mm);
Starstedt). To the vials 1 m L o f scintillant (Ultima-Flo Gold, Canberra Pack
ard / Perkin Elmer
Life Sciences) was added and the amount [ 14 C]-CPBP was quantified usi
ng a scintillation
counter (Searle Delta 300). The large molecular weight Rubisco b
14
ound [ C]-CABP
radioactive peak was resolved to baseline from the small molecular weig
ht, >2 0 fold more
4
radioactive, unbound [1 C]-CPBP radioacti v e peak.
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2.4.5 Enzyme coupled spectrophotometric assay

2.4.5.1 Principle of the assay

Rubisco activity may be determined spectrophotometrically using a NADH-linked coupled
enzyme system (Lilley and Walker, 1974). The Rubisco is activated in the presence of CO 2 and
MgCh prior to the addition of substrate RuBP. The rate of production of the product PGA is
monitored by observing the oxidation of NADH (which absorbs light at 340nm; molar
coefficient:

£NADH

= 6.22 x

3

1

10 M-

1
cm- )

to NAD+. In the system adopted (see Figure 2.2), 4

molecules of NADH are oxidised for each RuBP molecule consumed.

2.4.5.2 Preparation of coupling enzymes

The coupling enzymes: PGK (3-phosphoglycerate kinase; 20 mg; Sigma), GAPDH
(glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase;

100 mg; Roche) , TIM (triose phosphate

isomerase; 50 mg; Roche), and G3PD (glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; 50 mg; Roche)
were obtained as (NH4 )2SO4 suspensions.

The enzyme suspensions were mixed and

centrifuged at 10,000 x g (SS34 rotor; Sorval) for 20 minutes at 4 °C.

The pellet was

resuspended in 6.4 mL of coupling enzyme buffer (50 mM EPPS-Na OH pH 7.8, 1 mM EDTA
and 1 mM DTT). To this solution, CPK (creatine phosphokinase; 40 mg; Sigma-Aldrich) and
CA (carbonic anhydrase; 40 mg; Sigma-Aldrich) were added and the entire enzyme mix was
dialysed overnight against coupling enzyme buffer at 4 °C. The enzyme mix was recovered
from the dialysis tubing and centrifuged as above.

The supernatant was retained and · the

volume measured before adding glycerol to 20% (v/v); 200 µL aliquots were snap frozen in
liquid N2 and stored at -80°C.
2.4.5.3 The spectroph otometric assay to measure Rubisco catalysis (Lilley and Walker, 1974)

Purified Rubisco protein was pre-activated in activation buffer (100 mM EPPES-N aOH pH 8.0,
25 mM MgCh, 10 mM NaHCO 3) at 50°C for 5 minutes followed by 25 °C for 20 minutes.
Aliquots from this mixture were assayed for activity using a 2mL coupled enzyme assay. In
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(2x) Glycerol 3-P

F ig ur e 2.2 R ea ct io n sc he m e of th e en zy m e co up le d sp ec tr op ho to m et ri c assay to
m ea su re R ub is co
activity.
PG A is m ea su re d us in g th e co up lin g en zy m e sy st em (L ill ey an d W al ke r, 19 74 ), w
hi ch ox id is es fo ur m olec ul es
of N A D H to NAD+. C A (c ar bo ni c an hy dr as e) m ai nt ai n s the eq ui lib ri um be tw ee
n C O 2 and H C O 3 , e ns urin g
ad eq ua te C O 2 is pr es ent fo r C O r fi xa tio n. T he co up lin g en zy m es ar e sa tu ra tin g
to m in im is e po ss ibl e bo ttl e
ne ck s in th e co ns um pt io n of PG A . An A T P re ge ne ra ting sy ste m is pr ov id ed by C
PK (c re at in e ph os ph o kin ase)
re ac tio n to en su re th at A T P co nc en tr at io n is ad eq ua te fo r PG K (3 -p ho sp ho gl yc er
at e kin ase). G A PD H , T IM
an d G 3P D ar e gl yc er al de hy de 3- ph os ph at e de hy dr o ge na se , tr io se ph os ph ate
iso m er as e and gl yc er ol 3ph os ph at e de hy dr og enase, re sp ec tiv el y.
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plastic cuvettes (3 mL) 1690 µL of assay buffer (100 mM EPPES-N aOH pH 8.0, 25 mM
MgCh) together with 200 µM NADH, 10 mM NaHCO 3, 1 mM ATP, 5 mM phosphoc reatine,
20µL coupling enzymes and 0.5 mM RuBP. Reactions were initiated with activated Rubisco
and the consumption of NADH was measured by monitorin g the OD34orun - OD4oonm in the
diode array spectrophotometer (Hewlett Packard). The specific activity of Rubisco was
subsequently calculated by the equation:
Specific Activity= fiOD 34o- 4oonm I min Ji: Rubisco]
1
3
4(6.22 x 10- M- ) / L

(2.1).
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Chapter 3: Growth and biochemical analysis o f autotrophically
grown tobacco-sunflower plants.
3.0 Introduction
3.0.1 Attempts to im pr ov e R ub is co catalysis
It is well established th at pl an t pr od uc ti vi ty is st ro ng ly in fl ue nc ed by the catalytic efficiency of

its inherent Rubisco (Andrews and Whitney, 2003).

T he catalytic efficiency of Rubisco is

pr im ar il y de te rm in ed by: 1) its affinity for su bs tr at e C O 2 as m ea su re d by its Michaelis constant
for CO2 (Kc), 2) its affinity for substrate R uB P (KmR UBP), 3) the ability to discriminate CO
2
from 02 (Sc10 ), and 4) th e ra te at w hi ch ca rb ox yl at io n occurs un de r substrate-saturated
conditions (Vc'nax).

T hi s has m ad e Rubisco a ta rg et for m ut ag en es is in a bi d to create an

en zy m e w it h im pr ov ed catalytic properties. Until recently, these attempts ha ve be en restricted
to Rubisco genes th at ca n successfully direct synthesis of Rubisco molecules in heterologous
hosts su ch as Escherichia coli and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. A m on g the select few Rubisco
genes that are able to direct synthesis of as se m bl ed Rubisco in these hosts, there are no ne from
hi gh er plants.
It was no t un til pl as ti d tr an sf or m at io n w as de ve lo pe d for tobacco that the hi gh er pl an t

Rubisco large su bu ni t gene (rbcL), coded by th e pl as ti d genome, could be genetically
manipulated. M ut ag en es is of rb cL w as found to be possible, ho w ev er the mutagenesis process
was no t straight forward (W hi tn ey et al., 1999). Incorporation of a po in t m ut at io n into tobacco

rb cL was frustrated by the selective marker, the spectinomycin resistance gene aa dA ,
preferentially be co m in g un li nk ed from th e altered rb cL gene by se co nd ar y homologous
re co m bi na ti on w it h w il d- ty pe pl as to m e copies du ri ng selection. Consequently, the m aj or it y of
transformants in co rp or at ed aa dA w it ho ut the desired m ut at io n (Andrews and Whitney, 2003).
Subsequent tr an sf or m at io n attempts to m an ip ul at e rb cL ha ve therefore focussed on
transplanting in rb cL genes from other organisms that share less sequence ho m ol og y with the
tobacco gene , so as to ensure the entire gene is integrated into the plastome.
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3.0.2 Direct replacement of the tobacco Rubisco large subunit gene, rbcL.
The surgical precision of plastid transformation has now made it possible to directly replace
tobacco rbcL (rbcL T) with alternate forms of the gene from eukaryotic and prokaryotic
photosynthetic organisms.

The sunflower rbcL gene (rbcL s) was the first successful

replacement of rbcLT (Kanevski et al., 1999).

The authors sought to determine if foreign

Rubisco large subunits (LSu) could fold correctly and assemble with the endogenous tobacco
Rubisco small subunits (SSu). Homologous replacement of rbcLT was achieved by flanking the
rbcLs gene with tobacco plastome sequence and incorporating the selective marker gene ~
aadA , to select for transformed plastomes (Figure 3.1). The resulting tobacco-sunflower plants,

homoplasmic for rbcL s, were unable to be grown photoautotrophically in air and required
supplementation with sucrose as the primary source of carbon for growth.

An alternative

strategy was to graft the developing transformed plant tissue onto a wild-type stock. Grafted
tobacco-sunflower tissue was able to reach reproductive maturity and fertile seed was obtained
(Kanevski et al., 1999).

3.0.3 Sunflower Rubisco large subunits assembled with tobacco Rubisco small subunits
Analysis of the tobacco-sunflower plants was performed on leaf material from plants grown in
tissue_culture. Kanevski et al., 1999 reported that the rbcLs transcript and Rubisco content
accumulated to approximately 30% of the rbcLT and Rubisco levels in wild-type control plants.
Interestingly, the authors showed that the sunflower LSu 's were able to assemble with the
tobacco Rubisco SSu counterparts to form a functional hybrid Rubisco hexadecamer.

3.0.4 Hybrid tobacco-sunflower Rubisco is kinetically impaired
Kinetic parameters measured by Kanevski et al., 1999 on purified tobacco and tobacco- sunflower Rubisco are outlined in Table 3.1. Notably, the tobacco-sunflower Rubisco was
purified from the plants grown in tissue culture with sucrose supplementation. It is evident
from Table 3.1 that most of the kinetic parameters for the hybrid tobacco-sunflower enzyme are
diminished compared to its tobacco counterpart. The affinities of the hybrid enzyme for its
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Fig ure 3.1 Plastome arr an gem ent in wild-type tobacco and tob acc o-s un flo we r transformants (Kanevski
et al. , 1999)
Pla sto me tar get ing seq uen ces used to dir ect rep lac em ent of rbcLT with rbcL s and aa dA by hom olo gous
rec om bin atio n are ind ica ted by arrows. Nu cle oti de num ber ing is rel ativ e to the wil d-t ype pla sto me seque nce
(Sh ino zak i and Sug iur a, 1982). Re gio ns of the plastid genes atpB (AT P syn tha se CF l bet a chain) and accD
(ac ety l-C oA car box yla se bet a subunit) for me d par t of the plastid DN A tar get ing seq uen ce. Ex pre ssi on of
5
rbc L was reg ula ted by the tob acc o rbcL pro mo ter + 5 ' UT R (Prb cd and rbc L 3'U TR (Trb cd- Ex pre ssi on of
aa dA was con tro lled by the rrn pro mo ter + 5'UTR (P) and the psb A 3'U TR (T). Th e ann eal ing position of the
5 ' Mb cL pro be is shown.

Ta ble 3.1 Kinetic properties of tobacco, tobacco-sunflower and Sunflower Rubisco
reported by Kanevski et al., 1999.

Km RU BP

V/nax

Relative Specificity

(µM)

(µM)

(s-1)

(Scio)

To ba cc o

12.2 ± 1.0

20.3 ± 3.0

1.9 ± 0.2

85 ± 2.5

To ba cc oSu nfl ow er

60.4 ± 8.2

100.1 ± 8.4

0.5 ± 0.1

89 ± 2.2

Su nfl ow er

8.2 ± 0.7

16 .3± 2.1

2.2 ±0 .2

98 ± 2.1

Rubisco

Kc o % 02
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substrates CO2 and RuBP were both decreased by approximately 5-fold and the catalytic
turnover rate was decreased by approximately 4 fold.

The relative specificity (Scio) of the

hybrid enzyme (ie. its ability to distinguish between the competitive substrates CO 2 and 0 2)
was, however, similar to that of wild-type tobacco Rubisco.

Overall, the reduced catalytic

performance of the hybrid enzyme was consistent with the observed inability of the tobaccosunflower plants to grow photoautotrophically in air.
3.0.5 Replacement of rbcL T with the Rhodospirillum rubrum Rubisco gene rbc M

Recently, the rubisco gene rbc M from the a-proteobacterium R. rubrum was transplanted into
the wild-type tobacco plastome by plastid transformation, replacing rbc LT to produce tobaccorubrum transfonnants (Whitney and Andrews, 2001c). R. rubrum is a photosynthetic anaerobe

which possesses a form II Rubisco, the simplest known homolog to the higher plant enzyme.
The enzyme consists of two large subunits (L2) and no small subunits. The kinetic parameters
of R. rubrum Rubisco are generally poo r compared to the higher plant enzyme. Its affinity for
substrate CO2 is low with its Michaelis constant for CO2 (Kc) being 5 fold higher than that for
tobacco Rubisco. Its ability to discriminate between CO2 and 0 2 (i.e. Sc10 ) is also reduced 7fold relative to higher plant enzymes (Jordan and Ogren, 1981; Morell et al., 1990). In contrast,
the R. rubrum Rubisco substrate saturated rate of carboxylation (Vemax), is approximately 2 fold
faster than the higher plant enzyme. In the leaves of the tobacco-rubrum plants, the R. rubrum
Rubisco accumulated to as much a one-third that of the Rubisco present in wild-type controls
and the bacterial Rubisco was able to support photoautotrophic growth, provided the plants
were grown in an atmosphere that was enriched with CO2. Significantly, the photosynthetic
properties and growth of tobacco-rubrum plants were found to be consistent with the catalytic
efficiency and content of the transplanted bacterial enzyme (Whitney and Andrews, 2001c).
3.0.6 Experimental objectives

Based on the findings of Whitney and Andrews, (2001c), the objectives of the research
described in this chapter were to assess whether tobacco-sunflower plants could be grown
autotrophically in air supplemented with CO2 to 0.5% (v/v) and then to analyse what influence
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the hybrid Rubisco (consisting of sunflower LS u' s and tobacco SS u' s) has on the plant
phenotype, growth and le af biochemistry when compared with wild-type controls.
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3.1 Methods
3.1.1 Plant germination and growth

Tobacco-sunflower (TSun) seed (To generation) was obtained from Pal Maliga (Rutgers
University, NJ, USA). This seed was germinated in 5 litre pots of sterile soil and grown to
mature plants in a controlled environment chamber at 25°C with humidity set to 65% and
2

artificial illumination supplied at approximately 350 µmol.m .s-

1

.

The plants were subjected to

a 14 hour light (25°C) and a 10 hour dark (20°C) photoperiod and were supplied with complete
nutrient mix (Hoaglands solution; Hoagland and Snyder, 1933; section 2.3.3) every two days.
The air was enriched with CO 2 and maintained at 1.5% (v/v) during the light period using a
Vaisala IRGA (Infrared gas analyser).

At maturity the tobacco-sunflower flowers were

backcrossed with wild-type (WT) tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv Petit Havana) pollen and the
T 1 generation seed collected. For the growth analyses T 1 tobacco-sunflower and wild-type seed
were sown at the same time and grown in air containing 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 . The height of the
plants and the number of leaves were recorded every 2 to 3 days until floral apertures began to
appear.
3.1.2 Leaf sampling

All anatomical and biochemical measurements were made on samples taken 8 hours into the 14
hour photoperiod from the fifth leaf from the apical meristem of mature plants (approximately
60cm tall). This ensured that the WT and TSun leaves analysed were of similar physiological
age.

3.1.2.1 Leaf width measurements

Leaf width was determined for WT and TSun leaves by measuring the greatest distance across
th

the 5 leaf from the shoot apical meristem.
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3.1.2.2 Le affresh an d dry we igh t measurements
Fo r W T and TS un leaves the fresh weight me asu rem en t wa s ma de on 8 x 0.52 cm2 lea f discs
2
and dry weight me asu rem en t from 20 x 1.27 cm lea f discs tha t we re dried in an ov en at 37 °C
for 60 days.

3.1. 2. 3 Chlorophyll determination
2
Chlorophyll was extracted from 0.18 cm lea f discs following the cold me tha no l extraction
me tho d described by Po rra et al.,, 1989. Ea ch lea f disc was ho mo ge nis ed in 1 mL ice-cold
me tha no l us ing pre-chilled glass homogenisers (Wheaton, USA).

Th e ho mo ge na te was

transferred to 1.5 mL microfuge tubes and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm (Eppendorf) for 5 minutes
at 4 °C. Th e supernatant was me asu red sim ult an eo us ly for absorbance at the wavelengths of
666 nm, 653 run and 750 nm in a 1 mL cuvette, us ing a dio de array spectrophotometer (Hewlett
Packard). Th e ba ck gro un d absorbance recorded at 750 nm wa s subtracted from the 666 nm and
653 nm values and the amounts of chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b were de ten nin ed from the
following formulae using the extinction coefficients from Po rra et al., 1989:
Chlorophyll a (runol/mL) = 18.22 A666 - 9.55A6s2

(3.1)

Chlorophyll b (runol/mL) = 33.78 A666 - 14.96 A6s2

(3.2)

3.1.3 Northern Analysis
2
Total RN A was extracted from 1 cm lea f discs and pre pa red for gel separation as described in
section 2.0.6.2. Du e to excessive starch in the wild-type RN A samples, RN A quantification
from absorbance measurements at 260 run was inaccurate. Therefore, equal loading of RNA
was achieved from densitometry measurements of sybr-green labelled RN A according to
Kucharski, 1998. On a pre lim ina ry agarose gel (section 2.0.6.3) 5 µL from each RN A sample
was electrophoresed and the separated sybr-green stained RN A visualised us ing a Vistra
Fluorlmager.

The densitometry of each lane was quantified us ing the IM AG EQ UA NT

software. Sample vo lumes we re then adjusted and equal amounts of RN A were then separated
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on another aga ros e gel and equ al loa din g con firm ed by den sito me try bef ore blo ttin g ont o nyl on
membranes as pre vio usl y des crib ed (se ctio n 2.0.6.3).

3.1.3.1 DN A pro bes use d for hybridisation analysis
The 991 bp 16S rRN A pro be wa s am plif ied from N tabacum (Pe tit Hav ana ) gen om ic DN A by
using

the

prim ers

16Sr5

(5'- GA GA GT TC GA TC CT GG CT CA G-3 ')

and

16Sr3

(5'-

CA CC TG TG TC CG CG TT CC CG A-3 '). The 575 bp tob acc o 5'~ rbc L pro be (Fi gur e 3.1), wh ich
spans the tob acc o rbc L pro mo ter, 5 'UT R and the first 42 nuc leo tide s of the tob acc o rbc L gen e
was am plif ied fro m the pla sm id pR VR R1 4 (W hitn ey, unp ubl ish ed) usi ng the prim ers LsH (5'CT AT GG AA TT CG AA CC TG AA CT T-3 ') and Nd eHi s15 (5'- CC AT AT GT TT GA AT CC AA
CA CT TG CT TT A- 3').

3.1.3.2 Northern Blo t Hybridisation
The 16S rDN A pro be was con jug ate d wit h alk alin e-p hos pha tase (se ctio n 2.0 .6.4 ) and hyb ridi sed
to the RN A blo ts for 24 hou rs.

The hyb ridi sati on sig nal s we re vis ual ize d usi ng Att oph os®

usi ng the Vis tra Flu orim age r (se ctio n 2.2). The sam e blo ts wer e the n wa she d wit h sec ond ary
was h buf fer (se ctio n 2.0.6.5) to rem ove the fluo res cen t pro duc ts and the n re-h ybr idis ed wit h the
tobacco 5'11rbcL pro be tha t was rad ioa ctiv ely lab elle d wit h

[3

2

P] (se ctio n 2.0.6.4). Me mb ran es

wer e exp ose d to a sto rag e pho sph or scr een and vis ual ised usi ng the Pho sph orl ma ger (se ctio n
2.0.6.6).

3.1.4 Im mu nob lot analysis
2

Total lea f pro tein wa s ext rac ted fro m 0.5 cm of you ng, full y exp and ed lea ves fro m wil d-ty pe
and tob acc o-s unf low er pla nts usi ng glass hom oge nis ers in N 2 spa rge d ext rac tion buf fer (50 mM
EPP S-N aOH pH 8.0, 1 mM ED TA , 2 mM DT T, 0.2 mM PM SF and 1% (w/ v) PV PP) and
diluted 3:1 into 4x SD S red uci ng buf fer (se ctio n 2.1.1.1). Lea f pro tein was sep ara ted usi ng
SD S-P AG E gel ele ctro pho res is and blo tted onto nitr oce llul ose (sec tion 2.1). Me mb ran es we re
pro bed wit h the req uire d ant iser a rais ed in rabbits against tobacco (Tob. Ab , dilu ted 1 :20 ,00 0
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with TBS) and spinach (Spin. Ab, diluted 1:5,000 with TBS) Rubisco.

Immunoractive

polypeptides were visualised using the Attophos® reagent as described in section 2.2.
3.1.5 Ru bis co purification from tobacco, tob ac co -su nf low er an d sunflower leaves

Rubisco was prepared from the leaves of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv Petit Havana),
tobacco-sunflower and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) plants by PE G precipitation followed by
anion exchange chromatography (Hall and Tolbert, 1978). Approximately 100 g of leaves were
ground in liquid N2 using a pre-chilled mortar and pestle and the fine powder was added to
50mL of isolation buffer (50 m M EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 1 m M EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 0.2 mM
PMSF and 2.5% (v/v) glycerol) containing 1% (w/v) PVPP and 50 mM ascorbate.

The

homogenate was then filtered through 4 layers of cheesecloth and 2 layers of miracloth. The
recovered liquid was centrifuged at 18,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C in a SS34 rotor (Sorvall).
To the supernatant 60% (w/v) PE G335 o was added, wi th gentle swirling on ice, to the
supernatant until the solution reached 10% (w/v) final concentration. M gC b was then added to
a final concentration of 20 mM. After 10 minutes on ice the solution was centrifuged as above.
The supernatant was decanted into a beaker immersed in ice and 60% (w/v) PE G3350 was added,
again with gentle swirling, until the final PE G3350 concentration reached 20% (w/v).

This

solution was centrifuged again (as above) and the supernatant discarded. The protein pellet
(containing Rubisco) was resuspended in 50 mL isolation buffer, centrifuged (as above) and the
supernatant then chromatographed through a 18 mL (bed volume) Q-sepharose column
connected to an Akta Explorer (GE Biosciences) equilibrated with column buffer (50 mM
EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA). Th e bo un d Rubisco was eluted using a O - 0.5 M NaCl
gradient over 200mL and the fractions (10 mL) containing Rubisco identified from a major
absorbance pe ak measured at 280

m1 1.

The pe ak 5 fractions were pooled, the Rubisco

precipitated by adding PE G3350 to 20% (w/v) and M gC b to 20 mM on ice. After centrifugation
(as above) the pelleted Rubisco was resuspended in 3 to 5 mL of storage buffer (20 mM EPPSNaOH pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA and 15% (v/v) Glycerol). Th e Rubisco samples were assayed for
14

activity (section 2.4.5) and the active site concentration determined by [ C]-CPBP binding
(section 2.4.3). Aliquots (200 µL) were snap frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80 °C.
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3.1.6 Measurement of Rubisco content and carbamylation

2
Leaf discs, 0.5 cm , were rapidly sampled from leaves and frozen immediately in liquid N2 and
14

stored at -80°C. Rubisco content and carbamylation status were measured using the [ C]CABP binding assay (sections 2.4.3 and 2.4.4).
.

14

12

3.1. 7 Analysis of [ C]- / [ C]-CABP exchange

4
The binding affinity of [1 C]-CABP to the purified Rubisco preparations (section 3.1.5) was
14
measured by comparing the proportion of [ C]-CABP bound to fully activated enzyme that
2
could be exchanged when supplied with saturating levels of non-labelled [1 C]-CABP as
described by Schloss, 1988. Equal amounts of each Rubisco (1.2 µmol sites) were activated in
1 mL of activation buffer (100 mM EPPS-NaOH buffer pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM Mg Ch ,
4
40 mM NaHCO 3 ) for 10 minutes at 50°C and for a further 5 minutes at 25°C. Excess [1 C]14
14
CPBP (an isomeric mix of both [ C]-CABP and [ C]-CRBP, section 2.4.1) was added to each
Rubisco sample to a final concentration of 1 µM and incubated for 10 minutes at 25°C. To
12
each reaction [ C]-CPBP was added to a final concentration of 500 µM (of which "'200-250
2
µM is the tight binding [1 C]-CABP isomeric form). The >200-fold excess of [1 C]-CABP
14
12
ensures any weakly Rubisco-bound [ C]-CABP will exchange with [ C]-CABP, resulting in a
14
reduction of the amount of [ C] recovered in the Rubisco peak following separation of
2

Rubisco-bound and unbound CABP by gel filtration (Sharkey, 1998; section 2.4.3).
Each complete Rubisco reaction was filter sterilised through a 0.22 µm filter
(Millipore). A 100 µL aliquot was removed and mixed with 100 µL of BSA (10 mg/mL)
14
before chromatographing to quantify the amount of [ C]-CABP-bound Rubisco (section 2.4.3).
This was time point zero. After 4 hours and 24 hours at 24 °C, further aliquots were removed
14
and chromatographed to quantify the amount of [ C]-CABP still bound to Rubisco.
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3.2 Results
3.2.1 Germination of tobacco-sunflower plants

Previously, Kanevski et al., 1999 achieved only one tobacco-sunflower transformed TO plant
line that was successfully grown to seed and this required grafting of tissue-culture generated
plant tissue onto wild-type stock.

Using their To seed two tobacco-sunflower plants were

germinated and were grown autotrophically in soil in air enriched with 1.5% (v/v) CO 2 to
maturity, their flowers pollinated with wild-type pollen, and stocks of the seed collected.
Notably, the phenotype of bo th T 1 progeny were different to wild-type tobacco (see Figure 2,
panel Li n Andrews and Whitney, 2003). A more detailed analysis of the tobacco-sunflower
plants was therefore undertaken. Both tobacco-sunflower (T2 generation) and wild-type tobacco
cotyledons emerged approximately eight days after sowing the seed into soil. There was no
obvious difference in the anatomy of the tobacco-sunflower cotyledons when compared to the
wild-type counterparts.

However, when the leaves began to emerge phenotypic anomalies

became apparent.
3.2.2 To ba cc o-s un flo we r plants pr od uc ed ab no rm al loo kin g leaves

At approximately 10 days after the emergence of their cotyledons, the tobacco-sunflower plants
began to bear leaves that were vastly different in morphology to that observed for the wild-type
plants. Even 34 days after the emergence of their cotyledons the tobacco-sunflower plants were
without a clearly defined apical meristem and their initial 10 leaves were long and narrow
(Figure 3.2A i-iii). These oblanceolate leaves (Clark and Lee, 1998) appeared to lack a defined
midrib and lateral venation. In contrast, the wild-type leaves showed the typical undulating lea f
margin and a general ovate shape with a clearly defined, singular shoot apical meristemic
region.
3.2.3 Tobacco-sunflower growth at 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 co mp ar ed to wild-type tobacco

The growth of the tobacco-sunflower plants was severely retarded compared to the wild-type
tobacco plants. At 34 days post-cotyledon emergence, the wild-type plants were approaching
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A)

(ii)

-

(iii)

8)

C)

Figure 3.2 Growth of wild-type tobacco (WT) and tobacco-sunflower (TSun) plants in air containing
0.5 % (v/v) CO 2•
A) T 2 generation tobacco-su nflower plants (previously pollinated with WT pollen): TSun 3 (i), TSun 4(ii) and
TSun 6 (iii), 34 days after the emergence of their cotyledons . These plants produced a large number of
atypical-lo oking oblanceola te shaped leaves that lacked a defined apical meristem . A few typical looking
tobacco leaves are evident in the TSun4 plant at trus stage.
B) Compariso n showing the developme nt of a WT plant and a TSun plant at 34 days after the emergence of
their cotyledons .
C) The tobacco-su nflower plant, TSun 4(ii) , 48 days post-cotyle don emergence has developed an apical

meristemat ic region from which a primary shoot has emerged, producing normal looking tobacco leaves.
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maturity and producing flowers whereas the tobacco-sunflower plants were still in a state of
slow growth and only ju st beginning to develop a small number of more 'n or m al ' looking
leaves (Figure 3.2B). It is within the zone of these more 'n or m al ' looking leaves that a shoot
apical meristem, and sometimes more than one, developed. T he phenotype of the shoot(s) that
developed was similar to wild-type, although they bo re slightly distorted ovate leaves (Figure
3.2C). Analogous to wild-type, the tobacco-sunflower plants began to produce lateral branches
at the onset of floral development, so m e 70-80 days post cotyledon emergence.
Eventually, the tobacco-sunflower plants reached maturity producing normal looking
flowers that were fertile and yielded viable seed. However, it was readily apparent that the
mature leaves sh ow ed a phenotypic difference to wild-type leaves in that they exhibited curling
and dimpling around the le af margin (Figure 3.3A). T he severity of this phenotype was less
noticeable in younger leaves. This ph en ot yp e was also observed in so m e of the leaves of young

tobacco-rubrum plants (Figure 3.3B). In mature tobacco-rubrum plants, however; none of the
leaves exhibited the marginal dimpling (data not shown).

3.2.4 Analysis of tobacco-sunflower growth rate
T o co m pa re the growth of tobacco-sunflower and wild-type tobacco plants in air enriched with
0.5% CO 2 (v/v), the plant height and le af nu m be r were recorded until the onset of floral display
(at ~60 cm tall). O f the four tobacco-sunflower plants grown to maturity, only one shared the
ph en ot yp e of the wild-type plants in developing a single, primary shoot. T he other three plants
developed either two or four primary shoots (Figure 3.4). Typically, tobacco plants exhibit
three phases of growth: ju ve ni le (slow-growth), adult (fast-growth) and reproductive (Poethig,
1990). Figure 3.5A indicates the general point of transition between the slow-growth and fastgrowth phases for wild-type (vertical dotted line) and tobacco-sunflower (shaded region) plants.
It is clear that the slow-growth phase of all four tobacco- sunflower plants is prolonged by
approximately 30 to 35 days compared with wild-type plants. During this slow-growth stage
the tobacco-sunflower plants produce clusters of oblanceolate leaves and, towards the end of
this phase, produce more 'n or m al ' looking tobacco leaves. It is from amongst these 'normal '
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A)

tobacco-sunflower

...._.
5cm

...··········

·········•...
8) tobacco-rubrum

··· ··· ··· ··· ·

··············

Figure 3.3 Comparison of lea f mo rp ho log y in a mature tobacco-sunflower pl an t an d a yo un g tobaccorubrum plant.
A) A mature tobacco-sunflower pla nt 77 days po st- co tyl ed on emergence. Inset panel depicts the lea f cu rli ng
and dimpling around the lea f margin (see arrow). Note: this pla nt has 4 primary axial shoots.
B) A young tobacco ru b ru m pla nt where so me of the leaves are exhibiting curling and dim pli ng around the
lea f margin (see arrow).
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A)

.

TSun: 1 primary shoot

10cm

1-~
.,,

.

Ii<

B) TSun:

4 primary shoots

C) WT: 1 primary shoot
10cm

+----+

Figure 3.4 Co mp ar iso n of primary sh oo t nu mb er be tw ee n replicate tobacco-sunflower plants.
Re pli ca te tob ac co -su nf low er pla nts (T Su n A- B) ex hib it pr on ou nc ed variation in the numb er of shoots
pro du ce d. Th es e pla nts pr od uc ed an yw he re be tw ee n 1 (A) to 4 (B) pri ma ry shoots, wh ere as wi ld- typ e (W T)
co ntr ols (C) alw ay s pr od uc e a sin gle pr im ary shoot.
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Figure 3.5 Comparison of wild-type tobacco (WT) and tob acc o-s un flo we r (TSun) pla nt gro wt h from
measurements of plant hei gh t an d total lea f number.
·
A) Change in pla nt hei gh t(± S.D) for WT (•, n=5) and TS un plants with one (• , n= l ), two (~ , n=2) or four
(o , n= l ) pri ma ry axial shoots (lines indicate gro wth rates mo del led according to the exp one nti al rat e equation,
see text). Th e approximate transition times from a slo w- gro wth pha se to a fast-growth pha se are sho wn for WT
(dotted line ) and TS un plants (sh ade d region ).
·
B) Th e number of 'no rm al' bro ad, ova te lea ve s(± S.D ) produced ove r time for WT and TS un pla nts .
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le av es th at sh oo t ap ic al m er is te m (s ) de ve lo p th at a~e ca pa 9l e of pr od uc in g sh oo ts be ar in g le av es
si m il ar to th os e of w il d- ty pe to ba cc o.
A ft er th e in iti at io n of sh oo t de ve lo pm en t, th e ra te of gr ow th , m ea su re d as in cr ea se in
st em he ig ht , fo r th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts w as sl ow er th an th e w il d- ty pe co nt ro ls (F ig ur
e
3. 5A ). N ot ab ly , fo r th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts th at pr od uc ed tw o or fo ur pr im ar y sh oo ts
,
he ig ht m ea su re m en ts w er e m ad e on th e fi rs t pr im ar y sh oo t th at de ve lo pe d.

T o qu an tif y

di ff er en ce s in th e ra te of pl an t gr ow th du ri ng sh oo t el on ga tio n, th e ex po ne nt ia l ra te eq ua tio n:
y

= A l *e xp

cx l)
1 11

+ Y0

(3.3)

(w he re : A l = am pl it ud e, t 1 = 'ti m e' co ns ta nt an d Yo = of fs et ) w as fi tte d to th e pl an t he ig ht
m ea su re m en ts (F ig ur e 3. 5A ). Fo r th e w il d- ty pe pl an ts (n =5 ) th e ti m e co ns ta nt w as 5.5 ± 0.
8
da ys . In co nt ra st , th e ti m e co ns ta nt s fo r to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts w it h on e, tw o or fo ur pr im ar
y
sh oo ts w er e 9. 5 ± 0. 7, 9. 3 ± 0. 9 an d 7. 3 ± 0.3 da ys , re sp ec tiv el y. T he si m il ar it y be tw ee n th es
e
th re e m ea su re m en ts in di ca te th at in th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts , w hi le th e ra te of sh oo
t
el on ga ti on w as sl ow er th an w ild -t yp e, th e de ve lo pm en t of m or e th an on e ve ge ta ti ve sh oo t ha
d
lit tle , if an y, in fl ue nc e on th e ex po ne nt ia l gr ow th ra te of th e pr im ar y sh oo t m ea su re d. H ow ev er
,
th es e re su lts ne ed to be ve ri fi ed by m ea su ri ng th e ch an ge in dr y w ei gh t ac ro ss th e sa m e tim
e
in te rv al s.

Fo r bo th w il d- ty pe an d to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts th e on se t of fl or al in fl or es ce nc e

oc cu rr ed w he n th e pl an ts w er e ~6 0 cm in he ig ht . A t this st ag e of de ve lo pm en t le af sa m pl es
w er e ta ke n fr om bo th su bs et s of pl an ts fo r bi oc he m ic al an al ys is an d th e gr ow th m ea su re m en ts
ce as ed .

D es pi te th e sl ow er gr ow th of th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts th ey all gr ew to

ap pr ox im at el y th e sa m e he ig ht ( ~8 0 to 95 cm ) as th e w il d- ty pe pl an ts .
C ha ng es in le af nu m be r w er e m ea su re d du ri ng de ve lo pm en t (F ig ur e 3. 5B ). T he
to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts pr od uc ed la rg e nu m be rs of ob la nc eo la te le av es (1 5- 25 ) be fo re
de ve lo pi ng 'ty pi ca l' ov at e le av es . T he ob la nc eo la te le av es ev en tu al ly se ne sc ed du ri ng th e fast
gr ow th ph as e an d w er e no t in cl ud ed in th e m ea su re m en ts of le af nu m be r. Fo r th e to ba cc osu nf lo w er pl an t w it h a si ng le pr im ar y sh oo t, th e in cr ea se in le af nu m be r du ri ng th e fa st -g ro w th
ph as e w as sl ow er th an w ild -t yp e, ho w ev er ; th ey at ta in ed a si m il ar nu m be r of le av es . In
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contrast, more leaves developed in the tobacco-sunflower plants with multiple primary shoots
making a comparison with the wild-type controls difficult.
3.2.5 Phenotypic features of ma tur e tob acc o-s unf low er leaves

Some phenotypic differences were observed between the mature leaves of tobacco-sunflower
and wild-type plants.

The width of the mature leaves produced by the tobacco-sunflower

plants, in particular those with multiple shoots, were smaller than those of wild-type plants
(Figure 3.4). Measurements of lea f width from leaves of comparable physiological age (fifth
leaf from the apical meristem) were ma de to enable a quantitative comparison of differences in
leaf width at a comparable distance down the primary shoot. The tobacco-sunflower lea f width
was reduced (14.3 ± 1.50 cm) compared to the wild-type leaves (17. 7 ± 1.2 cm). Unfortunately,
similar measurements of other lea f widths were not ma de in this experiment.
The mature tobacco sunflower leaves also differed from wild-type in that they displayed
a curious dimpling phenotype that is also evident in some of the leaves of young tobaccorubrum plants grown under the same growth conditions (Figure 3 .3). The leaves of mature

tobacco-sunflower plants were also darker than those in the juv eni le plants and were found to
contain somewhat more chlorophyll than the wild-type controls.

However, there was no

difference in the chlorophyll a: chlorophyll b ratio indicating there was no significant
photoinhibition in the leaves under the growth conditions used (Figure 3.6).
3.2.6 Ab und anc e of rbcL transcripts

The amount of rbc L message in tobacco-sunflower leaves was lower than that in comparable
wild-type controls (Figure 3. 7). As indicated in section 3 .1.2, significant care was taken to
undertake all biochemical measurements on leaves of similar physiological age from wild-type
and tobacco-sunflower plants, particularly since Rubisco content varies considerably with lea f
age (Rodermel, 1999). Northern blots of equal amounts of total lea f RNA from comparable
tobacco-sunflower and wild-type leaves (equal loading confirmed by comparing the amount of
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Figure 3.6 Chlorophyll measurements (±SE) in comparable wild-type tobacco (WT) and tobaccosunflower (TSun) leaves.

The chlorophyll a: chlorophyll b ratios (±SE) are shown above each column.
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Figure 3.7 Abundance of tobacco (rbcLT) and sun flo we r (rbcL 8 ) large sub un it transcripts in comparable
mature light adapted leaves of wild-type tobacco (WT) and tobacco-sunflower (TSun) plants.
A) RN A blot of total lea f RN A (loaded in equal amounts as des cri bed in section 3.1.3) for two WT and two
TSun plants pro bed with the 16S rD NA tobacco pla sto me DN A seq uen ce and the (B) 5'/irbc L sequence
(Figure 3.1). Th e positions of monocistronic rbcLT, rbcL s and bicistronic rbc L 5 -aa dA transcripts are
indicated.
C) Relative abundance of rbcL s (white) and rbc L s-aa dA (black) transcripts exp res sed as a per cen tag e of total

rb ce me ssa ge( ± S.D ) measured by band densitometry of B).
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16 Sr RN A transcript de tec ted , Fig ure 3.7 A) we re pro be d with the 575 bp 5'f lrb cL DN A
fra gm en t that hy bri dis es to ho mo log ou s seq ue nc e 5' of bo th rbcLT an d rb cL 5 (Figure 3.7B).
Fo r wi ld- typ e tobacco, the pro be de tec ted an ab un da nt rbcLT transcript.
tob ac co -su nfl ow er the 5'f lrb cL pro be de tec ted bo th an rb cL

5

In contrast, for
5

an d a lar ge r rb cL -a ad A

bic ist ron ic transcript. De ns ito me try me asu rem en ts sh ow ed tha t the ste ad y sta te po ols of the
5

5

rb cL an d rb cL -a ad A transcripts we re ~36 % an d~ 7% tha t of the rbcLT me ssa ge , respectively
(F igu re 3.7C).

3.2. 7 Le af Rubisco protein content
Th e Ru bis co co nte nt in tob ac co -su nfl ow er lea ve s was red uc ed by ~8 0% co mp are d to wild-type.
Th e Ru bis co ab un da nc e wa s me asu red : 1) qu ali tat ive ly us ing an tis era spe cif ic to the Rubisco
lar ge su bu nit an d sm all su bu nit pe pti de s tog eth er wi th a co om ass ie sta ine d SD S- PA GE gel and
2) qu an tita tiv ely wi th the

4

[1 C] -C AB P bin din g assay (F igu re 3.8).

Im mu no blo t analyses

sh ow ed tha t on a lea f are a ba sis , the Ru bis co co nte nt in tob ac co -su nfl ow er leaves was less than
tha t of wi ld- typ e (F igu re 3.8 A an d B). Li ke wi se, the co om ass ie sta ine d SD S- PA GE gel of lea f
pro tei n loa de d on a lea f are a ba sis ind ica ted tha t the Ru bis co co nte nt in tob ac co -su nfl ow er
pla nts wa s ap pro xim ate ly on e-f ift h of the wi ld- typ e co ntr ols (F igu re 3.8C). Th is was co nfi rm ed
14

us ing the [ CJ -C AB P bin din g ass ay wh ere , on an eq ua l lea f are a ba sis , the Ru bis co co nte nt in
W T lea ve s was 5-f old gre ate r tha n the TS un lea ve s (F igu re 3.8D). In the tob ac co -su nfl ow er
lea ve s the tra ns lat ion eff ici en cy of rb cL s, (ca lcu lat ed as the am ou nt of Ru bis co div ide d by the
· rel ati ve mR NA ab un da nc e) is the ref ore ~50 % low er than tha t of rbcLT in wi ld- typ e lea ve s. Th e
so lub le pro tei n co nte nt on an are a ba sis was red uc ed ~40 % in tob ac co -su nfl ow er leaves
co mp are d wi th wi ld- typ e co ntr ols (F igu re 3.8D). Th e low er Ru bis co co nte nt within tobacco2

su nfl ow er lea ve s , ho we ve r; did no t ac co un t for the ap pro xim ate 3 g.m- red uc tio n in lea f
protein. W he the r this red uc tio n in lea f pro tei n is a co ns eq ue nc e of a de cli ne in lea f thickness for
the tob ac co -su nfl ow er lea ve s sti ll rem ain s to be ex am ine d.
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Figure 3.8 Analysis of Rubisco co nt en t in wild-type tobacco (WT) an d tobacco-sunflower (Tsun)
leaves.
So lu bl e pr ot ei n fro m 0. 25 rnni (W T) or 0. 75 m m2 (T Su n) yo un g ex pa nd ed le av es at po sit io n 3
fro m th e ap ic al
m er ist em we re se pa ra te d by SD S- PA G E, bl ot te d on to ni tro ce llu lo se an d th e re la tiv e am ou nt of
Ru
bi
sc
o
la rg e
5
(LSuT, LS u ) an d sm al l (S Su ) su b un its co m pa re d by (A ) pr ob in g wi th an tis er um to the sp in ac
h Ru bi sc o LS u
(s pi na ch Ab .) , an d (B ) the to ba cc o Ru bi sc o SS u (to ba cc o Ss u Ab .).
C)

Co om as sie sta in ed SD S- PA G E pa ge ge l of to ta l sol uble pr ot ei n , lo ad ed on an eq ua l le af ar ea ba
sis fro m
W T an d TS un le av es .
·

D)

To ta l le af so lu bl e pr ot ei n m ea su re d by th e co om as sie dy e- bi nd in g as sa y (g re y) an d th e pr op
or
tio
n
of
14
Ru bi sc o (w hi te ) m ea su re d by [ C] -C A BP bi nd in g.
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3.2.8 Does C A BP bind tightly to the tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco?
Th e Ru bs ic o in hi bi to r CA BP bi nd s tig ht ly to th e ac tiv e sit es of th e hy br id su nf lo we r LS uto ba cc o SS u Ru bi sc o pu rif ie d fro m to ba cc o- su nf lo we r. To en su re th e va lid ity of th e [ 14 C]CA BP bi nd in g as sa y fo r qu an tif yi ng th e am ou nt of th e hy br id Ru bi sc o in to ba cc o- su nf lo we r
le af ex tra ct s, th e en zy m e's bi nd in g af fin ity fo r CA BP wa s te ste d us in g th e m et ho d of (S ch lo ss ,
14

1988). Ac tiv at ed Ru bi sc o wa s al lo we d to bi nd [ C] -C A BP be fo re ad di tio n of an ex ce ss of
12
un la be lle d [ C] -C A BP to th e re ac tio n. O ve r tim e, th e am ou nt of [1 4C] -C A BP bo un d to

2
Ru bi sc o th at ex ch an ge s w ith [1 C] -C A BP is m ea su re d. A s is tru e of th e na tiv e to ba cc o an d
su nf lo w er Ru bi sc os , th e to ba cc o- su nf lo we r hy br id en zy m e sh ow ed lit tle or no di sp la ce m en t of
14
12
bo un d [ C] -C A BP by un la be lle d [ C] -C A BP , ev en af te r 24 ho ur s (F ig ur e 3.9). Th e [14C]CA BP bi nd in g m et ho d w as th er ef or e su ita bl e fo r de te rm in in g Ru bi sc o co nt en t in to ba cc osu nf lo w er le af ex tra ct s.

3.2.9 Carbamylation status of tobacco-sunflower Rubisco at elevated levels of C O 2
Th e ca rb am yl at io n ra tio of Ru bi sc o wi th in to ba cc o- su nf lo we r le av es wa s hi gh er th an th at in
wi ld -ty pe le av es . Th is ra tio is a m ea su re m en t of th e nu m be r of ca rb am yl at ed Ru bi sc o ac tiv e
sit es in lig ht ad ap te d le av es th at ar e re ad y to pa rti ci pa te in th e ca rb ox yl at io n or ox yg en at io n of
Ru BP (i.e. th e nu m be r of 'ac tiv at ed ' sit es th at ha ve th ei r ac tiv at or CO 2 bo un d to Ly sin e 201 an d
2
co or di na te d wi th M g +, se ct io n 2. 4. 3) . U nd er th e el ev at ed CO 2 an d lo w lig ht gr ow th
co nd iti on s, ap pr ox im at el y 35 % of th e Ru bi sc o sit es in th e wi ld -ty pe le av es an al ys ed we re
ca rb am yl at ed (F ig ur e 3. 10 ).

In co nt ra st, th e ac tiv at io n sta tu s of Ru bi sc o in co m pa ra bl e

to ba cc o- su nf lo w er le av es wa s sig ni fic an tly hi gh er at ~'55 %, pa rti al ly co m pe ns at in g fo r th ei r
lo w er Ru bi sc o co nt en t.

Su bs eq ue nt ex pe rim en ts wi th pl an ts gr ow n at 0. 5 % CO 2 (v/v)

co nf irm ed th is re su lt wi th th e ca rb am yl at io n sta tu s of Ru bi sc o in W T pl an ts (38 + 9.0) be in g
sig ni fic an tly lo w er th an TS un (6 1. 5 ± 1.8) (p -v al ue

= 0.019) .
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Figure 3.9 Binding affinity of CABP to tobacco, sunflower and tobacco-sunflower Rubiscos.
1
sites.ml- )

Activated pure Rubisco (1.2 µmol
from tobacco (•), tobacco-sunflower (•) and sunflower ( •) were
14
incubated with [ C]-CPBP (1 µM) before addition of excess [1 2C]-CPBP (500 µM) (see 3.1.7 for details).
14
After 4 and 24 hours the amount of Rubisco bound [ C]-CABP recovered following gel filtration was
expressed as a percentage of that measured for O hour samples.
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Figure 3.10 Wild-type tobacco (WT) and tobacco-sunflower (TSun) Rubisco activation state, in lea f
extracts.
The in vivo carbamylation sta tu s(± S.E.) of Rubisco (measured in the growth conditions of elevated CO ) was
2
determined for W T (n=4) and TS un (n=3) plants. The initial number of active sites was expressed as a
4
percentage of total Rubisco active sites as determined by [1 C]-CABP binding to Rubisco from crude extracts
incubated with or without saturating levels of Na HC O 3 and M gC h. The mean carbamylation of Ru bi sc o from
TSun plants was siginificantly different from W T (p = 0.075; calculated from the student T test).
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3.3 Di sc us sio n
Th e analysis in this chapter has shown that tobacco-sunflower plants can be successfully grown
autotrophically in air supplemented with CO 2 producing fertile plants with no nn al looking
flowers that yield viable seed. Based on our knowledge it is likely that the CO 2 enrichment to
0.5% (v/v) allows the hybrid Rubisco to support oxygenic photosynthesis by, to some extent,
compensating for the reduced content of the enzyme in tobacco-sunflower leaves and its
apparent reduced affinity for CO 2 and slow carboxylation rate. However, at this CO 2 partial
pressure the growth of tobacco-sunflower was characteristic of plants still limited in their
ability to assimilate carbon, resulting in delays in the maturation of the plants and, possibly,
triggering abnormal meristematic and lea f development.

Clearly, the growth of tobacco-

sunflower at hig he r CO2 pressures needs to be tested to assess to what extent the plants can
compensate for the deficiencies of the hybrid Rubisco. Typically, the CO 2 pressures required
for attaining ma xim al assimilation rates in tobacco can be predicted by modelling leaf
photosynthesis. This requires knowledge of the amount and kinetic properties (Sc10 , Vemax and
the Michaelis constant for CO2 at atmospheric 0 2 : Kcair) of Rubisco in the leaves (von
Caemmerer and Farquhar, 1981 ). Prior to this study there were no reports of Rubisco content in
autotrophically grown tobacco-sunflower leaves or a measurement of Kcair for the hybrid
enzyme. Accurate modelling of the photosynthetic potential of tobacco-sunflower plants was
therefore impossible. Nevertheless, measurements and modelling of lea f photosynthesis in the
ne xt generation (T3 ) of tobacco-sunflower were undertaken and are presented in chapter 6.
3.3.1 To ba cc o-s un flo we r plants sh ow ab no rm al lea f phenotypes

While the tobacco-sunflower cotyledons emerged at a similar time to the wild-type plants , the
ensuing growth of juv en ile plant tissue for tobacco-sunflower plants was slow. Previously,
transgenic tobacco plants with lower Rubisco activity, engineered either through reducing the
amounts of Rubisco (Rodennel et al., 1988) or impairing its catalytic activity by mutagenesis
(Whitney et al. , 1999), have shown delays in the onset of exponential growth. These growth
delays were attributed to reductions in the rates of carbon assimilation, and the delays could be
shortened by growing the plants at high CO 2 partial pressures. Similarly, the development of
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juvenile tobacco-rubrum plants is re ta rd ed to va ry in g extents de pe nd in g on th e CO2 pressures
under which it is grown. In air containing 2. 5% CO2 (v/v), th e on se t of ex po ne nt ia l gr ow th for

tobacco-rubrum is delayed ,_,20 days (W hi tn ey and A nd re w s, 20 01 c; W hi tn ey and Andrews,
2003) and at 1. 0% CO 2 (v/v) the de la y is ,_,25 days (Whitney, un pu bl ish ed ) co m pa re d w ith wild-

type controls. W he th er the de la y in de ve lo pm en t ca n be sh or te ne d for to ba cc o- su nf lo w er plants
at CO2 pressures hi gh er th an 0. 5% (v/v) re m ai ns to be m ea su re d.
Leaves similar to th e oblanceolate ones th at de ve lo pe d in th e ju ve ni le tobaccosunflower plants ha ve be en ob se rv ed in antisense Rb cS tobacco lines w ith lo w amounts of
Rubisco (< 20 % of wild-type; Tsai et al.,, 1997). Th e antisense pl an ts (g ro w n at am bi en t CO2
partial pressures) pr od uc ed a nu m be r of th es e leaves ea rly in de ve lo pm en t an d th e le af
phenotype was attributed to the re du ce d ca pa ci ty for ca rb on assimilation.

Interestingly,

juvenile tobacco-rubrum plants do no t sh ow this ph en ot yp e w he n gr ow n in air co nt ai ni ng 1% or
2. 5% CO2 (v/v) suggesting th e rates of ca rb on as sim ila tio n are su ffi ci en tly no n- lim iti ng at th es e

high CO2 partial pressures. W he th er to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts gr ow n at hi gh er CO2 pressures
continue to develop the clusters of ob la nc eo la te leaves is ye t to be examined. Nevertheless, it is
important to note th at w he n gr ow n in tis su e culture on m ed ia co nt ai ni ng sucrose, on ly 'n or m al '
tobacco leaves are pr od uc ed (see ch ap te r 4), consistent w ith th e su gg es tio n th at oblanceolate
leaves develop in re sp on se to limitations in ca rb on -a ss im ila tio n un de r au to tro ph ic conditions.
A closer biochemical ex am in at io n of th es e leaves is pr es en te d in ch ap te r 6.

3.3.2 Emergence of no rm al looking leaves provides th e ga te w ay to tobacco-sunflower
shoot growth
The emergence of distinct m er ist em at ic apices and no rm al lo ok in g leaves am on gs t the clusters
of oblanceolate leaves signalled changes in th e gr ow th of th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts w ith the ·
initiation of vegetative sh oo t gr ow th and pr od uc tio n of m or e no rm al tobacco leaves (Figure
3 .2).

As proposed for th e antisense tobacco plants w ith re du ce d amounts of Rubisco, the

triggering of exponential gr ow th in the to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts m ay ha ve be en de la ye d until
suitable energy reserves ha d be en ac cu m ul at ed to su sta in in te m od al elongation and le af
development/expansion (Tsai et al., 1997). Clearly, this w ou ld account for th e lo ng er delays in
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dev elo pm ent al init iati on for tob acc o-s unf low er pla nts tha t dev elo ped mo re tha n one prim ary
shoot. In the se pla nts , it was diff icu lt to attribute the rea son for the dev elo pm ent of multiple
ap1ces. Per hap s, the prim ary apical me rist em atic reg ion had died dur ing the ext end ed juv eni le
gro wth and the em erg ing sho ots con stit ute d lateral bud din g apices.

Nevertheless, all four

tob acc o-s unf low er pla nts pro duc ed the sam e num ber of leav es on the first em erg ing sho ot and
had sim ilar rate s of inte mo dal elo nga tion , sug ges ting the ens uin g dev elo pm ent of multiple
sho ots in the se pla nts was inn ate ly sen sed dur ing juv eni le gro wth and the trig ger ing of shoot
dev elo pm ent was fitt ing ly del aye d unt il suf fici ent ene rgy res erv es had accumulated.
In all tob acc o-s unf low er pla nts nod al dev elo pm ent was the sam e as wil d-ty pe (in terms

of the nod al num ber and the elo nga tion dis tan ce bet we en the nodes). Ho wev er, the pro gra m of
lea f dev elo pm ent app ear ed per turb ed as abn orm al lea f phe not ype s wer e pro duc ed. The curling
and dim plin g aro und the lea f ma rgi n was acc om pan ied by a red uct ion in lea f wid th (particularly
in the pla nts wit h mo re tha n one stem , Fig ure 3.4) and the se leaves wer e stru ctu rall y mo re
frag ile tha n wil d-ty pe leaves. A clo ser bio che mic al exa min atio n of the leaves to ascribe the
pos sib le causes of this phe not ype wa s per for me d on the nex t gen era tion of tob acc o-s unf low er
pla nts and is add res sed in cha pte r 6. No tice abl y tho ugh , som e tobacco-rubrum leaves can show
the sam e dim plin g and fragile phe not ype ear ly in dev elo pm ent , but as the leaves age (and
acc um ula te mo re Rub isco ) the phe not ype is lost. Wh en gro wn on suc ros e in tiss ue culture the
tob acc o-s unf low er lea ves do not dis pla y the phe not ype and onl y pro duc e a sin gle prim ary
shoot. Tog eth er, the se obs erv atio ns sug ges t the phe not ype is rela ted to the dim inis hed ability to
acq uire suf fici ent am oun ts of fixe d-c arb on to sup por t structural dev elo pm ent of the lea f and this
ma y be aug me nte d by pre fere ntia l re-a lloc atio n of res our ces to oth er dev elo pm ent al processes
suc h as sho ot growth.
3.3.3 Pho toa uto tro phi c Tob acc o-S unf low er shoots rea ch ma tur ity at elev ate d CO 2 partial
pre ssu res
The diff ere nce in lea f phe not ype s did not dim inis h the ability of tob acc o-s unf low er plants to
rea ch ma turi ty (Fi gur e 3 .3A).

Alt hou gh gro wth me asu rem ent s wer e hal ted after the plants

rea che d ~60 cm in hei ght wh en lea ves at an analogous nod al pos itio ns wer e sampled, the final
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heights of all tobacco-sunflower plants were about the same at maturity. Nonetheless, although
no quantitative measures were made (as all four tobacco-sunflower plants were cultivated for
seed stock), it was readily apparent from the thinner, smaller leaves and spindlier stems of the
mature tobacco-sunflower plants that their above ground biomass was lower than wild-type.
3.3.4 Transcription and translation im pe de accumulation of sunflower R ub isc o large
subunits

The approximate 80% reduction in the amount of Rubisco in mature leaves of autotrophically
grown tobacco-sunflower is primarily due to the ,...,60% reduction in the steady state pool of the
sunflower large subunit transcripts. This is in accordance with tobacco-sunflower plants grown
in tissue culture on sucrose where the amount of rb cL s and rb cL -a ad A transcripts, together,
5

accumulated to levels that were ,...,30% that of wild-type controls (Kanevski et al., 1999). As
transcription of both rbcLT and rb cL s is controlled by the wild-type rb cLT pr om ot er and they
share identical 5'UTR sequence (and 56-bp of N-terminal coding sequence), the lower amount
of rbcLs transcripts must arise from destabilisation of the message, due to changes within the
coding region or disturbance to the 3'UTR sequence that either slow transcriptional processing
and/or increase message degradation.

It is well established in transplastomic studies that

mRNA folding, and hence the stability of the message, is strongly influenced by the transgene
coding sequence that influences the folding of the upstream and downstream 5'- and 3' -U TR
sequences. As a result, there is considerable variation in transcript abundance when a transgene
is put under the control of alternative 5'- and 3' -U TR sequences and likewise when a different
transgene is placed under the control of the same 5'- and 3' -U TR sequences (Maliga, 2003;
Whitney and Andrews, 2001 a).

Perhaps, the 118 nucleotide differences and additional 15

nucleotide C-terminal codons in rb cL s relative to the 143 5-bp rb cLT confers increased
instability to the transgene message (see Appendix 1 and 2).
The structure of the 3'UTR also plays an important role in stabilising plastid transcripts
through the fonnation of stem-loop structures that are thought to stabilise the message and
protect it from nuclease attack (Monde et al., 2000a). Previously, in LE V I transplastomic
plants coding an rbcLT-aadA (where aa dA was promoter-less and relied on transcriptional
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read-through of the rbc LT 3 'UTR) operon both rbc LT and rbc LT -aa dA transcripts were
produced that, together, accumulated to levels that matched rbcLT abundance in wild-type
controls (Whitney and Andrews, 2003). Insertion of the aad A gene prior to the end of the full
length rbc LT 3 'UTR in the LE Vl plants ma y explain wh y transcription termination sometimes
failed and the bicistronic rbc LT- aad A message was transcribed.

Analogous with tobacco-

sunflower plants, the bicistronic rbc L-a adA transcript in LE Vl plants was ""'80% less abundant
than the rbc LT message. A comparison with the LEVI plastome sequence shows the aad A gene
cassette in tobacco-sunflower plants was inserted 91-bp further upstream in the rbc LT 3'UTR
and contains additional sequence downstream of the rbcLs (Figure

3.11).

This modest

shortening (and possibly the change to the 5' sequence) of the 3'UTR may alter, or prevent
proper, stem-loop formation making the message more susceptible to nuclease degradation.
The extent to which this might compromise rbc L s message abundance is uncertain, but it
emphasises the need for accurate mapping of the mature rbcLT 3'UTR by RT-PCR (using short
primers to plastome sequence progressively 3' to rbc LT during reverse transcription), to be
undertaken to ensure the entire 3 'UT R sequence is included in future transforming plasmids.
The translational efficiency of the rbc L s transcripts in the tobacco-sunflower plants was
impaired ""'50% compared with the wild-type rbc LT message. Previously, in tobacco-sunflower
plants grown on sucrose in tissue culture, the translational efficiency of the rbc L s transcripts
reportedly matched that of wild-type, indicating there was little or no disturbance in codon use
or message structure that perturbed ribosome engagement and translation (Kanevski et al.,
1999).

Therefore in the leaves of autotrophically grown tobacco-sunflower plants any

hindrance to translation must apparently be due to factors associated with growth under carbondepleted conditions. The lower soluble protein content of the tobacco-sunflower leaves suggest
the translation of other proteins ma y also be affected (Figure 3 .8D). Possibly translation is
slowed in these leaves due to a diminished availability of the requisite translational machinery
(eg. ribosomes, translation-activating factors and amino acids). Alternatively, translation rates
ma y not be affected but rates of protein degradation are high. Chaperone availability may also
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Figure 3.11 Comparsion of the rbcL 3'U TR regions from wild-type tobacco and the plastome
transformants LE Vl (Whitney and Andrews, 2003) an ~ tobacco-sunflower (TSun; Kanevski et al.,
1999).
The rbcLT and rbcL s genes eq uip pe d with the rbcLT 3 'U TR (terminator) se qu en ce were transformed into the
tobacco plastome to yield the LE VI and TS un plants, respectively. Th e rb ce ter mi na tor region for LE VI
plants differed to that of TS un with the se qu en ce im me dia tel y 3' to the rb cL s sh ow ing little ho mo log y to the
LE VI and wild-type forms with a 91 bp deletion of the rb ce 3'U TR sequence. Pr m, 16S rD NA pr om ote r
driving aa dA expression; ATG, start codon of promoters; aa dA , spectinomycin resistance gene.
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be di m in sh ed, le av in g un as se m bl ed or m isf ol de d pr ot ei ns m or e su sc ep tib le to proteolytic
de gr ad at io n. U na ss em bled Ru bi sco sm al l an d la rg e su bu ni ts are ra pi dl y de gr ad ed by stromal
pr ot ea se s (A da m , 1996 ; A dam, 2000).

35

S- pu lse labe lling ex pe rim ents ex am in in g the Rubi sco

tu rn ov er in to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl ants are pr es en te d in ch ap te r 5.

3.3.5 Tobacco-sunflower Rubisco is carbamylated at elevated CO 2 partial pressures
D es pi te th e ap pa re nt ki ne tic im pa irm en t en do w ed to th e hy br id to ba cc o- su nf lo w er Ru bi sco
attri bu ta bl e to su bu ni t in co m pa tib ili ty, m or e th an 50 % of the total nu m be r of hy br id en zy m e
ac tiv e sit es w er e ca rb am yl at ed in di ca tin g th at th e Ru bi sco 'h el pe r pr ot ei n ', Ru bi sco activase
(th at re m ov es bo un d su ga r-p ho sp ha te s fro m Ru bi sco ac tiv e sites to en able catalysis), does
in te ra ct w ith th e hy br id en zy m e · in vi vo (M at e et al., 1993 ). In w ild -ty pe plants, un de r high
CO 2 gr ow th co nd iti on s, th e po te nt ia l Ru bi sco activity far ex ce ed s th e el ec tro n tra ns po rt rate.
As a co ns eq ue nc e, CO 2 as sim ila tio n be co m es lim ite d by el ec tro n transport.

U nd er these

ci rc um sta nc es , th e ca rb am yl at io n statu s of Ru bi sco is re du ce d by a co nt ro l m ec ha ni sm that
re du ce s Ru bi sco ac tiv as e ac tiv ity th at oc cu rs in re sp on se to re du ct io ns in th e el ec tro n- tra ns po rt
pr od uc t pool- (or de cr ea se in the tra ns th yl ak oi d pH gradient, LipH; Ru us ka et al., 2000).
In co nt ra st, CO 2 as sim ila tio n by th e to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts , ev en w he n gr ow n at high

CO 2 pr es su re s , is pr es um ab ly lim ite d by th e re du ct io ns in the am ou nt an d ca ta ly tic activity, of
the hy br id Ru bi sco. A cc or di ng ly th e LipH and am ou nt of el ec tro n trans po rt pr od uc ts would
re m ai n hi gh and pr om ot e Ru bi sco ac tiv as e activity, th er eb y m ai nt ai ni ng a hi gh er ca rb am yl at io n
status for th e hy br id en zy m e. Si gn ifi ca nt ly , the sp ec ie s sp ec ifi ci ty of Ru bi sco ac tiv as e (i.e. the
po or er ability for Ru bi sco ac tiv as e fro m Po ac ea e pl an ts (e.g. w he at and ba rle y) to activate
Ru bi scos fro m So la na ce ae sp ec ie s (e.g. to ba cc o), and vi ce versa, (W an g et al., 1992)) m ay be
re str ic tin g the ability of th e to ba cc o Ru bi sco ac tiv as e to re gu la te the hy br id en zy m e (c om po se d
of LS u ' s fro m As te ra ce ae ), th er eb y im po sin g a further co ns tra in t on the nu m be r of
ca rb am yl at ed sites that ca n be m ad e av ai la bl e for catalysis. Th is po ss ib ili ty is ex am in ed further
in ch ap te r 6.
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3.3.6 Thesis strategies to imp rov e tob acc o-s unf low er Ru bis co kinetics and exp res sio n

Rubiscos composed of subunits from different hosts are, to date, inv aria bly imp aire d
catalytically. Hybrid Rubiscos consisting of the prokaryotic Synechococcus large subunit
octameric (Ls) cores and small subunits from either spinach (Andrews and Lorimer, 1985),

Prochloron (prokaryote symbiont of the coral ree f ascidian Lissoclinum patellum; (Andrews et
al., 1984), rice, tobacco and wheat (W ang et al., 2001) are a selection of examples where the
catalytic turnover and substrate affinities of the hyb rid enzymes are drastically impaired,
although there is little or no change to Scio•

A similar tren d was observed in the kinetic

parameters measured for the tobacco-sunflower hybrid enz ym e (Table 3 .1) indicating during
assembly of the sunflower LS u's and the tobacco SS u's there are structural perturbations that
affect the geometry of the active site (Kanevski et al., 1999). Interestingly, wh en the

Synechococcus Ls cores are re-united wit h their cognate smalls the catalytic capabilities of the
enzyme return to normal (Andrews, 1988). Therefore, the objectives of this thesis were to
assess whether supplying the sunflower LS u' s in tob acc o-s unf low er plants wit h their cognate
SSu 's would lead to the assembly of wild-type sun flow er Rubisco, wh ose imp rov ed catalytic
fitness, relative to the hyb rid enzyme, should enh anc e pla nt gro wth due to an imp rov em ent in
CO 2 assimilation.
Two strategies were designed to sup ply the sunflower LS u's wit h their cognate SSu 's.
The first strategy attempted to transform the nuc lea r gen om e of the tob acc o-s unf low er plants
with a sunflower Rbc S gene and is described in chapter 4.

The sec ond strategy targeted

transplanting bot h rbcLs and a sunflower Rbc S gen e (RbcSs) into the tobacco pla sto me ,
replacing the rbc LT gene. Details of this wo rk are discussed in chapter 5.

3.4 Conclusions
Tobacco-sunflower plants can gro w autotrophically at hig h CO 2 pressures, however; even at
CO 2 pressures ,__ 14 times hig her than ambient air, growth remains ham per ed by a diminished
capacity to fix carbon as a consequence of reductions in the expression and catalytic capacity of
the hybrid Rubisco. The se experiments on the growth and lea f bio che mis try of autotrophically
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grown tobacco-sunflower plants were of a preliminary nature and were designed to provide
insight for future growth experiments with tobacco-sunflower. Importantly, tobacco Rubisco
activase can regulate the hybrid enzyme providing assurance that replacement of the tobacco
Rubisco with the sunflower enzyme should not be thwarted by problems with activase-Rubisco
incompatibility.
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Chapter 4 Assembly of sunflower Rubisco within tobacco plastids
I: Transformation of the sunflower Rubisco small-subunit gene
(RbcS) into the nucleus of tobacco-sunflower plants.
4.0 Introduction
4.0.1 Th e function of Rubisco small subunits in enzyme catalysis
It was not until 1983 that the requirement of the Rubisco small subunits (S Su 's) for maintaining

catalytic competency became apparent.

Andrews and Ballment, 1983 showed that the

Synechococcus ACMM 323 (formerly RRIMP Nl ) SS u's could be stripped from the

hexadecameric (LsSs) enzyme complex by slowly dropping the pH to mildly acidic conditions
and increasing the NaCl concentration. Although Ru bis co 's catalytic sites are found within the
LSu, carboxylation rates by the remaining soluble LSu octameric core (Ls) were diminished bu t
were able to form a carbamate (Andrews and Ballment, 1984). The LS u's from Synechococcus
ACMM323 were expressed in E.coli and the assembled Ls cores purified. Careful catalytic
measurements on the cores established that the catalytic turnover rate (Vemax ) was reduced 100
fold and the Km for CO 2 (Kc) increased approximately 5 fold compared with the LsSs
holoenzyme (Andrews, _1988).

The importance of the SS u's for restoring activity was

demonstrated by reconstituting the Ls cores with increasing amounts of their cognate SS u's
(Andrews and Ballment, 1984). Carboxylase activity was found to increase in proportion to the
amount of SS u's added (Andrews and Ballment, 1983) until the mo lar ratio of SSu to LSu was
1.2 (Andrews and Ballment, 1984). Therefore, although the SS u's are not directly involved in
Rubisco's catalytic chemistry, they are essential for complete catalytic competency, suggesting
their presence is required for the optimal structural conformation of the active sites.
4.0.2 Rubisco X-ray structures ca nn ot explain ho w the SSu affects catalysis

The first crystal structure of a Form I (LsSs) Rubisco was achieved from the higher plant
Spinacia oleracea (Andersson et al., 1989).

This structure showed that crevices formed

between the LSu dimers at each end of the Ls core were occupied by the SS u's , which
essentially cap the core, with four SS u's at the top and four at the bottom to form the LsSs
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holenzyme ((Andersson et al., 1989; Knight et al. , 1990; Figure 4.1). This and subsequent
crystal structures of Form I Rubisco have confirmed that the SS u's , although important for
maximising catalysis, are not directly involved in Rubiscos reaction chemistry as none of their
amino acid residues extend into or make direct contact with active site residues (Figure 4. lB ).
Close examination of the higher plant SSu structure reveals it consists of a four-stranded
antiparallel ~-sheet with two a-helices on one side (Knight et al., 1990). Crystal structures
from higher plant Rubisco show that the loop between strands A and B of the SSu (~A-~B loop)
traverses the internal solvent channel and interacts with adjacent large and small subunits. The
~A-~B loop exhibits the most variability between Rubisco molecules.

For Synechococcus

Rubisco the SSu ~A-~B loop is smaller than that in spinach and tobacco Rubisco (Spreitzer,
2003), while in the red alga Galdieria sulphuraria the loop is larger (Okano et al.,, 2002).
These differences indicate there ma y be significant structural complementarity between related
LSu and SS u's that ma y ensure: 1) correct assembly of the holoenzyme and 2) optimal catalytic
performance by correctly configuring the geometry of the active site (Karkehabadi et al.,,
2005).
4.0.3 Hy br id Ru bis co formed be tw ee n heterologous large and small subunits are
catalytically im pa ire d

There are usually trade offs in the catalytic improvements of hybrid Rubiscos fonned by
assembling LSu and SSu from different sources. A comparison of LSu sequences for Form I
Rubiscos emphasises a high degree of amino acid homology (> 80%) while for the SS u's the
sequence diversity is greater (Andrews and Lorimer, · 1987).

For example, the LSu from

sunflower and tobacco Rubiscos show 93% homology, while their SS u's share 76% homology
(see Appendices 2 and 4). Despite the large sequence differences between SS u's from diverse
sources, they are still able to assemble with foreign Rubisco LS u's into functional
hexadecameric enzymes (Table 4.1). Presumably, the folded tertiary structures of all SS u's are
sufficiently similar to allow docking with foreign LSu cores.

However, unfavourable

confonnational perturbations to the LSu active sites are evident since the catalytic performance
of the hybrid Rubiscos are impaired (Table 4.1 ). Only two of the 10 hybrid enzyme studies have
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A)

B)

Figure 4.1 Crystal structure of spinach Fo rm I Rubisco complexed with C A BP (Andersson , 1996
)
St ru ct ur al ar ra ng em en t of sp in ac h Ru bi sc o vi ew ed do w n the four-fo ld axes hi gh lig ht in g the LiS.
i str uc tu re as
rib bo ns to sh ow the fo ur sm al l su bu ni ts (y el lo w; 14.5 kD a) sit ua te d in the cr ev ic e be tw ee n the to
p of ad ja ce nt
la rg e su bu ni ts (g re y ; 55 kD A) .
St er eo vi ew of on e sp in ac h la rg e su bu ni t (g re y) in te ra ct in g with a sm al l su bu ni t (y el lo w) . Th e
po sit io n of th e
ac tiv e site in the la rg e su bu ni t is sh ow n by the po sit io n of th e bo un d tra ns iti on sta te an al og ue CA
BP (red ball
an d stick).
St ru ct ur es A ) and B) we re ge ne ra te d fro m th e PD B da ta ba se file 8R U C us in g D S V ie w er Pr o so ftw
ar e.
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Table 4.1 Summary of published data for hybrid Rubisco.
Ch ron olo gic al li stin g of pub lish ed hyb rid Ru bi sco s ass em ble d fro m dif fer ent larg e (LS u ) and sm a11 (SSu)
sub uni ts and to wh at exte nt ma xim um car box yla tio n rate (V cmax) and the Mi cha eli s co nsta nt for CO (Kc)
2
var ied fro m the par ent enz ym e of the lar ge sub uni t.

Origin of LSu

Origin of SSu

Hybrid
fo rm ed (? )

Catalytic capability:

Reference:

Syn ech oco ccu s
AC MM 323

Pro chl oro n

Ye s

(A ndr ew s and Ba llm ent , 1984)

LsSs

V/w x : red uce d 5-f old
Kc : NI A

Syn ech oco ccu s
AC MM 323

Spi nac ia ole rac ia

Ye s

Vc17wx: red uce d 2-fo ld

(A ndr ew s and Lori mer, 1985)

LsSs

Kc : inc rea sed 2-fol d

Syn ech oco ccu s
PC C 6301

Alc ali gen es
eut rop hus

Ye s

(Le e et al.,, 1991 )

LsSs

Vcmax: red uce d 6-f old
Kc : NI A

Syn ech oco ccu s
PC C 630 1

Cy lin dro the ca sp.
Nl

Ye s

Vc'7wx: red uce d 5-f old

(Re ad and Tab ita , 199 2)

LsSs

Kc : red uce d 3-f old

Syn ech oco ccu s
PC C 630 1

Oli sth odi scu s
lute us

Ye s

Vcmax: red uce d SO-fold

LsSs

Kc : inc rea sed 1.5-fo ld

Ara bid ops is
th ali ana

Pis um sat ivu m

Ye s
LsS1S1

Vc'7 w·: red uce d 0.1 -fo ld
Kc: NI A

(Ge tzo ff et al., , 199 8)

He lian thu s
ann uus

Nic oti ana
tab acu m

Ye s

V c17wx: red uce d 5-f old

(Ka nev ski et al. , 1999)

LsSs

Kc : inc reased 6-f old

Syn ech oco ccus
PC C 6301

Or yza sat iva

Ye s

Vcm{JX: red uce d 3-f old

LsSs

Kc: red uce d 2-f old

Syn ech oco ccus
PC C 6301

Nic oti ana
tab acu m

Ye s

V c17wx: red uce d 2-f old

LsSs

Kc: red uce d 2-f old

Syn e cho coc cus
PC C 6301

Triticu m spp.

Yes

Vcmax: red uce d 3-fo ld

LsSs

Kc: red uce d 3-f old

1

(Re ad and Tab ita , 1992)

(W ang et al., 200 1)

(W ang et al., 200 1)

(W ang et al., 200 1)
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utilised higher plant LS u's as preference is given to using cyanobacterial LS u's bec aus e they
(unlike LS u' s from eukaryotic organisms) can be assembled by E.coli chaperones, thereby
simplifying their expression and assembly with foreign SS u's in this bacterial host (Gutteridge
and Gatenby, 1995; Kettleborough et al.,, 1987). Interestingly, for hybrid enzymes consisting
of Synechococcus PCC6301 LS u's and SSu 's from rice, wheat, tobacco or the diatom
Cylindrotheca sp. Nl , there were modest improvements (reductions) in the Km for CO2 (Table
4.1 ).

This improvement was, however; overshadowed by reductions in their carboxylase

activity (Vcma.x).

The accumulated evidence would indicate that seamless complementarity

between the LSu and SSu is necessary for maximising catalytic function.
4.0.4 Transplanting sunflower SSu 's into tobacco-sunflower plants to improve their CO iassimilation

As previously described in Chapter 3, transplastomic replacement of the tobacco large subunit
gene (rbcLT) with that from sunflower (rb cL

8

)

produced tobacco-sunflower plants that

expressed a hybrid Rubisco consisting of sunflower LS u's and tobacco SS u's (Kanevski et al.,
1999). The hybrid Rubisco in the plants was reported to be severely impaired catalytically with
a 5-fold reduction in V cmax and a 6-fold increase in its Km for CO2 (Tables 3 .1 and 4.1 ).
Consistent with these results (along with the reduced amount of the hybrid Rubisco that
accumulate in leaves), the growth of tobacco-sunflower is limited in their ability to assimilate
carbon, even when grown at high CO2 pressures (Chapter 3). Since non nal catalytic ability can
be restored to cyanobacterial L8 cores by supplying them with their complementary SSu ' s
(section 4.0.1 ), it was reasoned that the catalytic per fon nan ce of the hybrid tobacco-sunflower
Rubisco might also be improved by transplanting sunflower SS u's into the existing tobaccosunflower plants. It seemed reasonable that the improved structural complementarity bet we en
homologous subunits would allow preferential assembly of the sunflower SS u's with their
cognate LS u's over the endogenous tobacco SSu 's, thereby resulting in the assembly of the
native sunflower Rubisco. It was reasoned therefore that the corresponding improvement in
catalytic prowess of the Rubisco should be coupled with improvements in CO2 assimilation
rates and, accordingly, plant growth.
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4.0.5 Tran splan ting foreign RbcS genes into the nucleus

Previous studies have shown that the nucleus is a feasible target for introducing foreign RbcS
genes.

There are however multiple copies of endogenous RbcS genes that could make it

difficult for a single foreign RbcS gene to produce sufficient amounts of mRNA to effectively
compete with the levels of endogenous RbcS transcripts. In Arab adop sis thaliana (which has
four different nuclear RbcS genes) nuclear trans formants containing an RbcS gene from pea
(Pisum sativ um) synthesised the pea SSu' s that were able to compete for assembly, despite the

30% mismatch in amino acid sequence between the pea and Arab adop sis SSu' s (Getzoff et al.,
1998). As indicated in Table 4.1, the catalytic rate and the ability to bind CABP by the hybrid
enzyme were reduced ,...,12%, consistent with the 7:1 stoichiometry of Arab adop sis: pea SSu's
assembled in the Rubisco holoenzyme.

Notwithstanding the sequence mismatches, nuclear

encoded pea SSu' s could compete for assembly with the Arab adop sis Rubisco subunits even
when it came at a cost of reducing catalytic competency.
4.0.6 Specific expe rime ntal objectives

This chapter outlines my attempts to assess the feasibility of improving the catalytic viability of
the Rubisco in the tobacco-sunflower plants by transforming the nuclear genome with a
sunflower RbcS gene. Moreover, it aimed to build on the previous success of producing a
hybrid enzyme in Arab adop sis (section 4.0.5) and to ascertain whether the number of tobacco
SSu' s capable of assembling with the sunflower LSu cores in tobacco-sunflower could be
reduced, or eliminated, by transplanting in cytosolically synthesised, chloroplast targeted,
sunflower SSu's. The 76% homology between the tobacco SSu and sunflower SSu amino acid
sequence might endow the latter sufficient complementarity with its cognate (sunflower) LSu as
to increase its ability to out-compete the tobacco SSu' s (that are coded by an unknown number
of nuclear RbcS genes) for assembly. Two fonns of the sunflower RbcS gene (both equipped
with sequence coding for the sunflower SSu plastid targeting signal) were transformed into the
nucleus, one with and one without sequence coding for a C-tenninal hepta-histidine tag.
Control plasmids containing a gfp gene were also transfonned and confinned the sunflower SSu
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plastid targeting sequence could direct GFP transport into tobacco chloroplasts and that the
targeting sequence could be cleaved by stromal proteases.
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4.1 Methods
4.1.1 Construction of T-D NA plasmids

4.1 .1.1 Amplification of the sequence encoding the Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)

The gfp gene was obtained from plasmid psmGFP (CD3-326) supplied from the Arabidopsis
Biological Resource Centre (Columbus, USA).

The smGFP (soluble modified Green

Fluorescent Protein) nucleotide sequence is available in Genbank, accession number U70495.
The Sph l and Sac l sites (underlined in the primer sequences) were engineered at the 5'end and
3'end of gfp using the primer pair Sph 5'G FP (5'- GCATGCGTAAAGGAGAAGAACTTT-3') /
Sac 3'G FP (5'- GAGCTCTTATTTGTATAGTTCATCCAT-3'). The 725 bp amplified product
was cloned into pG EM®-T Easy to give plasmid pGFP-TVE (Figure 4.2A) and the cloned gfp
gene fully sequenced (section 2.0:5). The Eco RI fragment of pGFP-TVE was inserted into
pG EM 3zf+ (Promega), which already had the Sph l restriction site removed by filling with
DN A Polymerase I Large (Klenow) fragment, to give the plasmid p3GFP (Figure 4.2B).

4.1.1. 2 Amplification of the Sunflower Rub is co sma ll sub uni t transit peptide sequence from a
cDNA library

Total RN A was extracted from sunflower (Helianthus annuus) leaves as described in section
2.0.6.1 and cDNA was synthesised using Reverse Transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RTPCR) from the SUPERSCRIPT™ First-Strand Synthesis System kit for RT-PCR (Invitrogen).
To specifically amplify part of the sunflower Rbc S mRNA, the RNA was reverse transcribed
using primer rbcS311R (5'-AATCCGATGATACGGATCCAGGCCTG-3') that anneals toward
the 3' end of the Rbc S coding region. The details of the reaction are - in a sterile PC R tube total
sunflower RNA (5 µg) was mixed with 1 µL of 2 µM rbcS311R , 1 µL of 10 mM dNTP mix and
the volume was made to 10 µL with DEPC-treated H 2 0. The tube was incubated at 65 °C for 5
minutes and then on ice for 2 minutes. In a separate tube the reaction mixture was prepared by
adding in order: 2 µL of 1Ox RT buffer, 4 µL of 25 mM Mg Ch , 1 µL of 0.1 M DTT, and 1 µL
of RN ase Inhibitor. This mix was added to the RNA / primer mix and subsequently incubated
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A)

Sph I

B)

Sac I

C)

gfp

D)

BamHISphI Sac I
X b- a
--~
HindI.I
,

TVE -

~

Sunf lowe r
rb cS 5UT R

rbcS 5UTR

, gfp

HindI.II

BamHI

Tob acco

1111111111.l✓ Rbc S 5' UTR

pG EM 3-

.

-

IpSunSUTR-T P TV E I

E)

pG EM 3-

l p3GFPI

I

BamHI Sph I

ld
Sunfl:?.Er

Sac I

a
,
g
_____
m
_
I
HinB
dI.I

~TVE-

IpG FP TV E

Sph I

---~

lp3TPGFPI
F)

~pUC19-

gfp

pG EM 3-

Tob acco
Sunflower
Rbc S 5' UTR Rbc S 5' UTR

pTobPRbcS

I p3 PR bc SG FP 1 I
G)

Bg,I I

Bg/II.

- - ·TVE1

pAPRbcS TV E I

H)

Bg, II

Sph I

Sac I

gfp J- pG EM 3Su nflower
Rbc S 5'U TR

lp3PRbcSGFP21
Figure 4.2 Su mm ary of the cloning steps to generate the universal cloning plasmid p3 Pr bcS GF P2
The key fea tur es of the inte rm edi ate plasm ids in the genera tio n of the uni ver sal clo nin g plas mid
p3 PR bcS GFP2 (H) are sum mari sed in dia gra ms (A) to (G ). Th e clo nin g involved in eac h ste p is sum m ari sed
in the me thods tex t. gfp , gene for gre en flu ore sce nt pro tein ; TY E, pG EM -T Easy vec tor ; TP , sunflo we r RbcS
transit pep tide codi ng sequence; PR bcS , tob acco RbcS pro mo ter.
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at 42 °C for 2 minutes.

Fifty units of Su pe rsc rip t II RT were added and cD NA synthesis

initiated by inc ub ati ng the reaction mi xtu re at 42 °C for 50 minutes.

Th e reaction was

terminated by he ati ng the reaction at 70 °C for 15 minutes and then chilled on ice. RN A was
rem~)Ved fro m the ne wl y synthesised cD NA by inc ub ati ng the reaction with RN ase H at 37 °C
for 20 minutes. This step yielded the first-strand cD NA molecules. Th e cD NA reaction mix
was diluted to 20 0 µL wi th bu ffe r (1 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7 .0, 0.1 mM ED TA ) and stored at -20 °C.
Th e su nfl ow er Rb cS 5'U TR and transit pe pti de seq ue nc e was amplified from 1 µL of
the diluted cD NA mixtur~ us ing the pr~mer pa ir Su nr bc S5 'U TR (5'- TC AC TC AT TG GA TC C
GA AA AG GG GA AA G- 3', Ba mH I site underlined) / RE V3 Su nT P (5'- TG CA TG CA TT GA A
CT CT TC CA CC GT TG -3' , Sp hl site underlined). Th e 213 bp amplified pro du ct was cloned into
pG EM®- T Ea sy Ve cto r to yield pS un 5'U TR -T P- TV E (Figure 4.2C) and the clo ne d DN A
sequenced. Th e 201 bp Ba mH l I Sp hl fragment from pS un 5'U TR -T P TV E was subsequently
clo ne d into p3 GF P to cre ate pla sm id p3 TP GF P (Figure 4.2D).

4.1.1.3 Ac qu ire me nt of the To ba cc o Rb cS pr om ote r an d su bs eq ue nt clo nin g ste ps
A p UC 19 pla sm id co nta ini ng the tobacco Rb cS pro mo ter was ob tai ne d as a gift from Dr
Ch ris tin e Raines (U niv ers ity of Es sex , UK) and labelled pT ob PR bc S (Figure 4.2E). Th e 1032
bp Hi nd III I Ba mH I fra gm en t fro m pT ob PR bc S was clo ne d into p3 TP GF P to give
p3 Pr bc SG FP l (Figure 4.2F). To rem ov e the 5'U TR of the tobacco Rb cS gene (thereby ensuring
there was no seq ue nc e ide nti ty to the tobacco Rb cS transcripts in this region that might cause
post-transcriptional ge ne silencing) a 658 bp fragment of the tobacco Rb cS pro mo ter was
amplified

from

pT ob PR bc S

using

the

pri me r

pa ir

M id5 'PR bc S

(5'.-

CT TT AG GG CA CG AT GT CC TG AA G- 3') I 3'P Rb cS (5' -T AG AT CT TT GC AT AG TT GC CC
AC CA CC C- 3', Bg lII site underlined) wh ere 3'P rbc S annealed to the 3' end of the Rb cS
pro mo ter and M id5 'PR bc S annealed 5' to a Bg lII site . Th e amplified pro du ct was cloned into
pG EM ®-T Ea sy to give pL Pr bc S TV E (Figure 4.2G) and seq ue nc ed . Th e 617 bp Bg lll
fragment from pL Pr bc S- TV E was clo ne d into Bg lII I Ba mH I cut p3 Pr bc SG FP l to give plasmid
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p3 Pr bc SG FP 2 (F igu re 4.2H).

Un iqu e Sp hl and Sa d restriction sites within p3 Pr bc SG FP 2

en ab led direct su bs titu tio n of the gfp ge ne for su nfl ow er Rb cS trans genes (se cti on 4.1 .1. 4 ).

4.1 .1. 4 Am pli fic ati on of the Su nfl ow er Rb cS ge ne fro m a cD NA lib ra ry

cD NA from su nfl ow er RN A was sy nth esi sed as de scr ibe d in sec tio n 4.1 .1. 2 us ing pri me r
Sa c3 'Su nR bc S (5' -G AG CT CT TA GT AA CC AT CT GG CC TG GA AG C- 3', Sa cl site un de rli ne d,
co mp lem en t of Rb cS stop co do n in bo ld) tha t anneals to the 3' en d of the su nfl ow er Rb cS
co din g region. Th e 393 bp co din g seq ue nc e for the su nfl ow er Rb cS ge ne was am pli fie d fro m
the

first-strand

cD NA

us ing

the

pri me r

pa ir

Sp h5 'rb cS

(5' -G GA AG AG TK

CAATGCATGCAGGT-3', Sp hl sit e un de rli ne d, Rb cS ini tia tor co do n in bo ld )/ Sa c3 'Su nR bc S

and the amplified pro du ct clo ne d int o pGEM® -T Ea sy to cre ate pla sm id pS un Rr bc S TV E
(Figure 4.3A). Th e Rb cS ge ne was seq ue nc ed and the n the su nfl ow er Rb cS ge ne clo ne d as a
Sp hl I Sa cl fra gm en t into p3 PR bc SG FP 2 rep lac ing the gfp ge ne to yie ld the pla sm id ·

p3 Su nR bc S (Figure 4.3B).
To inse1i co din g seq ue nc e for a he pta -hi sti din e-t ag at the 3 'en d of the su nfl ow er Rb cS
gene, the pS un rbc ST VE pla sm id was us ed as the tem pla te for the PC R rea cti on wi th the pri me r
pair SphS'rbcS I 3'S un rbc SH 7 (5' -A GA TA TC CA TC TG GC CT GG AA GC AA T- 3') .

Th e 3'

pri me r was us ed to rem ov e the stop co do n of the su nfl ow er Rb cS ge ne and int rod uc ed an
Ec oR V restriction site at the 3'e nd of the ge ne (underlined). Th e am pli fie d pro du ct was ins ert ed
in pG EM®-T Ea sy to cre ate pla sm id pE VS un Rb cS TV E (F igu re 4.3C). Fo llo wi ng seq ue nc ing ,
74 bp of the su nfl ow er Rb cS co din g reg ion was ex cis ed as a Ba mH I I Ec o RV fra gm en t and
inserted into sim ila rly cu t pT ob Rb cS TV E Hi s2 (a pla sm id su pp lie d by Dr Sp en ce r W hit ne y,
unpublished) that contains co din g seq ue nc e in fra me wi th the Ec oR V sit e to co de for a heptahistidine tag followed by a stop co do n (F igu re 4.3D).

Fr om the res ult ing pla sm id,

p6 Su nR bc SH 7T VE (F igu re 4.3E), the 118 bp Ba mH I I Sa cl fra gm en t was ins ert ed int o the
sam e sites of p3 Su nR bc S to give pla sm id p3 Su nR bc SH 7 (F igu re 4.3F).
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A)

B)
Sph I

Sac I

Bg1II

Sph I

TVE

pG EM 3-

lpsunRbcS TVEI

C)

BamHI

Sac I

p3SunRbcS

D)
TVE

TVE -

H7

IpTobRbcSTVE His2

IpEVSunRbcS TVE I

E)

I

F)

pG EM 3-

TVE -

H7

Ip.6.SunRbcSH7TVEI

lp3SunRbcSH71

Figure 4.3 Dia gra mm ati c sum ma ry of the plasmids gen era ted to make p3 Su nrb cS and p3 Su nrb cSH 7
Re fer to sec ti on 4 .1.1. 2 fo r constructi on details of the pl as mid s. H 7 , he pta- hi stidine seq uence tag ; Prb cS,
tob acc o Rb cS pro mo ter ; Rb cST, tob acc o sm all sub uni t ge ne (gr een); Rb cS 5 , sunfl ow er sm all sub uni t ge ne
(blue) ;TP , sunfl ow er tra nsi t pep tid e seq uence; TV E, pG EM -T E asy vec tor.
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4.1.1.5 Inserting the transgenes into the T-DNA region of the bin ar y pla sm id pB l12 1
The general characteristics of the bin ary ve cto r pBI121 (Clontech) are illu str ate d in Fig ure 4.4.
This bin ary pla sm id is a de riv ati ve of pB inl 9 wh ere the CA MV 35S pro mo ter , the rep ort er ge ne

uid A (en co de s ,8-glucuronidase) and the 3 'no s (no pa lin e synthase) ter mi na tor reg ion has be en
inserted int o the T- DN A reg ion (the sp ac e be tw ee n the left bo rde r (LB) an d rig ht bo rde r (RB)
sequence) (Jefferson et al.,, 1987). Fo r sel ec tio n of tra ns for me d pla nt material, the pBI121 TON A harbours the ka na my cin res ist an t ge ne (NPTII) tha t is un de r the co ntr ol of nos pro mo ter
and ter mi na tor elements.
Th e gfp an d su nfl ow er Rb cS genes, alo ng wi th the tob ac co Rb cS pro mo ter an d
sunflower Rb cS tra ns it pe pti de seq ue nc e, we re clo ne d int o pBI121 to rep lac e the CA MV 35S
pro mo ter and uid A co din g seq ue nc es by su bs titu tin g t~e HindIII I Sa d fra gm en ts fro m
p3 Pr bc SG FP 2, p3 Su nrb cS , an d p3 Su nrb cS H7 int o pBI121 to cre ate the bin ary tra ns for mi ng plasmids pR SG FP 2, pR SS un A, and pR Sr bc SH 7, respectively. A sec on d GF P bin ary co ns tru ct
was cre ate d to lea ve GF P ex pre ssi on un de r the co ntr ol of the CA MV 35S pro mo ter . To do this,
the uid A ge ne was ex cis ed fro m pB il 21 by dig est ing wi th Xb al I Sa d an d rep lac ed wi th
similarly cu t gfp fro m p3 TP GF P to giv e pla sm id pC AM VT PG FP .

4.1.2 Transformation of binary plasmids into Ag ro ba cte riu m tumefaciens

4.1.2.1 Preparation of me dia for Ag ro ba cte riu m growth
Th e strain of Ag ro ba cte riu m tumefaciens us ed for tob ac co tra ns for ma tio n was LB A4 40 4. Th e

Agrobacterium cells we re gro wn in sterilised liq uid LB M G me dia co nta ini ng 27 mM ma nn ito l,
1.8 mM KH 2P O4, 6.7 mM L- Gl uta mi c acid, 1.7 mM Na Cl , 0.4 mM M gS O 4.7H2O, 10 g.L- 1
1

1

Tryptone, 5 g.L- Ye ast Extract, an d 1 µg .L - Biotin. Th e pH of the me dia was ad jus ted to 7 .0 ·
using 1 M Na OH . Fo r so lid LB M G ag ar media, 1.5% (w/v) agar was ad de d to liq uid LB M G
me dia be for e sterilisation.
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pBin19 •

Hi nd III Sp hI
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Figure 4.4 Diagramatic representation of the pBI121 Ag ro ba cte riu m binary plasmid T-DNA region
Th e T- DN A reg ion oc cu rs be tw ee n the lef t bo rd er (L B) an d ri ght bo rd er (RB ) seq ue nc e and is eq uip pe d with
the ne om yc in ph os ph otr an sfe ras e (N PT II) sel ec tiv e ma rk er ge ne tha t pro vid es res istan ce of tra ns for me d tissue
to ka na my cin . Th e res tri cti on sit es us ed for the ins ert ion of tra ns ge ne s are ind ica ted . Th e po sit ion s of the no s
(no pa lin e sy nth ase) pr om ote r (P no s) an d ter mi na tor (T n os) ele me nts are ind ica ted . Ex pre ssi on of the ~glu cu ro nid as e (u idA ) ge ne is reg ula ted by the co ns tit uti ve ca uli flo we r mo saic viru s 35 S pr om ote r (P CA M V).
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4.1.2.2 Generating electro-competent LB A4 40 4 cells

LBA4404 colonies were used to inoculate 12.5 mL LBMG media, containing streptomycin
(100

1
µg.mL- )

for selection of the Ti plasmid, in 50 mL Falcon tubes and grown in a rotary

shaker (,--200 rpm) at 28°C.

When the culture was sufficiently turbid (Abs6oo ,__,0.8) the

LBA4404 cells were chilled on ice for 2 hours and then centrifuged at 4°C for 15 minutes at
4,000 x g. The pelleted cells were washed by resuspending in 5 mL of sterile wash solution
(10% (v/v) glycerol in milli-Q water) before centrifuging again at 4°C for 10 minutes. The
washing was repeated four times before the cells were transferred into a sterile 1.5 mL tube and
centrifuged for 15 seconds at 4,000 x g to pellet the cells. Th e electro-competent cells were
resuspended in 200 µL of wash solution and 40 µL aliquots were snap frozen in liquid N2 and
stored at -80°C.

4.1. 2. 3 Transformation ofAgrobacterium tumefaciens by electroporation

Electro-competent LBA4404 cells were thawed on ice before adding 1 µL of the desired
transformation plasmid. The cells were not left to thaw too long to avoid salt leaching from the
cells that would reduce their competency. The cell / DN A mi x was transferred into a sterile
electroporation cuvette (0.2 cm electrode gap; Bio-Rad) and electroporated at 250 V (Bio-Rad
electroporator) with a 5.8 milliseconds time constant. To the cuvette 300 µL of LB M G me dia
was added and the tube then placed in a rotary shaker at 28°C for 2 hours before plating the
cells on LBMG plates containing the appropriate antibiotics for selection of the bin ary plasmid
- streptomycin (100

1
µg.mL- )

and kanamycin (50

1
µg.mL- ).

Th e LBMG plates were incubated

at 27 °C for 2 days.

4.1.2.4 Purification of binary pla sm ids fro m LB A4 40 4 cells

To confirm the antibiotic resistant LBA4404 cells contained the correct transformation plasmid,
the LBA4404 cells were grown in 1.5 mL LB M G liquid me dia containing streptomycin (100
1
µg.mL- )

and kanamycin

1
(50µg.mL- ),

lysis method (section 2.0.4.1).

and the plasmid DN A was isolated using the alkaline

Following centrifugation (10 minutes, 13 ,000 x g) and
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subsequent neutralisation with 3 M sodium acetate, the plasmid containing supernatant was
mixed with an equal volume of phenol / chloroform / isoamyl alcohol (25 :24: 1;Sigma Aldrich)
and centrifuged for 2 minutes at 13,000 x g. The upper aqueous phase was recovered and
mixed with 0.6 volumes of isopropanol at room temperature before centrifuging at 13,000 x g
for 10 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and the pelleted DNA was washed twice with
70% (v/v) ethanol then dried at 50°C before resuspending in 30 µL sterile H2 0. The purified
plasmid was then digested with appropriate restriction enzymes to confirm its identity (see
2.0.1.1).

4.1.2.5 Storage of transformed LB A44 04 cells

To store correctly transformed LBA4404 cells, 1 mL cultures were grown as described above
and 70 µL of DM SO (dimethyl sulfoxide) added. The cell culture was then snap-frozen in
liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C.
4.1.3 Agrobacterium transformation of tobacco and tobacco-sunflower plants

4.1.3.1 Preparation of transformed Agrobacterium cultures

For each transformation plasmid, 15 mL cultures were inoculated from frozen cell stocks
(section 4.1.2.5) and grown at 28°C in a rotary shaker for 2 days to the desired turbidity. To
confirm that the cultures contain the correct transformation plasmid 1 mL of culture was
retained for miniprep analysis (section 4.1.2.4). In a laminar flow cabinet the cultures were
decanted into sterile petri-dishes in preparation for the addition of the lea f discs.

4.1. 3. 2 Gro wth of aseptic pla nts and their subsequent transformation

The Agrobacterium tum efac ien s transformation protocol was derived from Horsch et al. , 1985.
Sterile tobacco (cv. Pet it Havana) and tobacco-sunflower plants were grown aseptically on
RMOP media (section 2.3) in 500 mL Magenta pots (Sigma Aldrich) until the leaves were large
enough for dissection (plant height ,___,6-8 cm). Generally the second to the fourth lea f were the
ideal leav es for tran sfo nni ng as they were flat and possessed large lea f veins, appropriate for
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Ag ro ba cte riu m infection. Th e process of Ag ro ba cte riu m tra ns for ma tio n of tobacco leaves and

recovery of tra ns for me d lea f tissue is su mm ari sed in figure 4.5.

Th e selected lea f was

2
dissected, depending on size, into at least four segments (~ 1 cm ) and the n floated abaxial sid e
up in the petri dish co nta ini ng the Ag ro ba cte riu m culture for 10 mi nu tes (section 4.1.3.1 ).
During this time the lea f seg me nts were gently mo ve d aro un d to en su re ea ch lea f disc was
adequately in co nta ct with the culture, wi tho ut co mp let ely so ak ing them. Th e leaves we re then
placed adaxial side up on plates of MS agar me dia containing no antibiotic for 2 days. Fo r 1 L,
this me diu m consisted of 50 mL ma cro nu tri en ts (0.37 M KNO3 , 0.03 M M gS O4.7H2O , 89.0
mM Ca Ch .6H2O, 5 mM KH2P O4, and 0.4 0 mM (N ~) NO 3), 5 mL mi cro nu tri en ts (9 mM

Mn SO 4.2H2O, 10 mM H3BO 4, 3 mM Zn SO 4.7H2O, 0.5 mM KI, 0.025 mg.mL- (w/v) 0.0025
1

1

1

mg .m L- (w/v) Cu SO 4.5H2O and 0.0025 mg.mL- (w/v) Co Ch .6H2O), 5 mL of iro n so lut ion (0.1
mM Fe SO 4 .7H2O and 0.1 mM ED TA ), 5 mL vit am in solution (0.3 mM myo-Inositol, 8.1 µM

Nicotinic acid, 4.9 µM Py rid ox ine HCl, 3.0 µM Th iam ine HCl, and 13.3 µM Glycine), 3%
(w /v) sucrose, 0.6 % (w/v) Ba cto Agar, and the gro wt h regulators a-n ap tha len ea ce tic acid
1

(NAA~ 0.1 µg.mL- in DM SO ) and 6-b en zy lam ino pu rin e (BAP 1 µg.mL- in DM SO ). Th e
1

media solution was ma de to 1 L wi th mi lli- Q H 2O and the pH adjusted to 5.8 wi th 1 M Na OH
prior to sterilising by autoclaving.
After two days the lea f discs were transferred to MS me dia plates co nta ini ng 20 0
1

µg.mL- ka na my cin (to select for the desired T- DN A insertion ) and 100 µg.mL- tim en tin (to
1

prevent growth of the Ag ro ba cte riu m cells) and gro wn in ill um ina ted gro wt h cabinets (~50 to
2
1
100 µE .m .s- ) at 25 °C in air su pp lem en ted wi th or wi tho ut 2.5 % CO 2 (v/v). Ka na my cin
resistant callus and shoot material was pla ce d into Ma ge nta pots of MS agar me dia co nta ini ng
both antibiotics. After 3-6 weeks shoots formed and these we re transferred aseptically to
Ma ge nta pots containing ho rm on e-f ree RM OP agar me dia (section 2.3.2). Th is allowed root
formation and the regenerated plants we re transplanted into soil (section 2.3.2) and grown to
maturity in growth cabinets (25 °C: 20 °C , 14 hours light: 10 hours da rk, 65 % hu mi dit y and
2
1
illuminated at ~350 µE .m .s- ) in air su pp lem en ted with and wi tho ut 1% CO 2 (v/v).
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LBMG media containing
Agro bact eriu m tumefaciens

•

+

MS-media: no antibiotics

e
MS-media: Kanamycin- 200 µg/m l
Timentin- 100µ g/m l
+ Hormones

•
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MS-media: Kanamyc1n- 200µg I ml
Timentin- 100µ g/m l
+ Hormones

•
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RMOP-med1a: Kanamyc1n- 200 µg/m l
Timentin- 100µ g/m l

•
Figu re 4.5 Sum mar y of Agr oba cter ium tum efac iens tran sfor mat ion in tobacco and the recovery of
tran sfor med plants.
Ase pti c leaf ti ss ue O is di ssec ted into segments and pl aced adaxial sid e up on a petri -dis h co ntainin g a
tra nsfo rme d Ag roba cter ium tum efac iens culture@. The segm ents are then pl aced onto MS medi a co ntaining
no antibi oti cs €) befo re subc ulturin g the leaf ti ss ue onto MS -aga r medi a co ntainin g kanamyc in (selecti on fo r
tra nsfo rma nts) and time ntin (ki11 s the Agr oba cteriwn ) O . Kanamyc in res istant callus is subc ultured into
Mage nta pots of selec ti ve MS -aga r medi a durin g whi ch tim e pl antl ets eme rge 0 that are then subc ultured onto
antibi oti c co ntain ing RM OP medi a to pro mote roo t form ati on@ befo re tra nsfe nin g the plants to so il and
grow in g to maturit y.
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4.1.4 Screening for homozygous transgenic plants
Seed was collected from T O self-pollinated tran sfo rme d pla nts and ger min ate d in petri dish es
1

1

containing RM OP me dia wit h 200 µg.mL- kan am yci n and 100 µg.mL- tim ent in at 25 °C in air
with no CO 2 supplementation. For eve ry Rbc S and RS GF P2 tran sfo rme d line obtained, six
kanamycin resistant T 1 seedlings we re transferred to soil and gro wn to ma turi ty (se ctio n 4.1.3)
and again the flowers self-pollinated. T 1 pla nts hom ozy gou s for the trans genes we re identified
by germinating the resulting seed from eac h T 1 transgenic line on pet ri dishes containing
RMOP I kan am yci n me dia and scr een ing for 100 % kan am yci n resistance. Seed from the se T 1
homozygous Rbc S transgenic tob acc o-s unf low er lines we re sub seq uen tly ger min ate d in
vermiculite and transferred to 5 litre pot s of soil and gro wn in a controlled env iron me nt cabinet
(section 4.1.3) and analysed (sections 4.1.6 and 4.1.7).

The T 1 see d of the hom ozy gou s

RSGFP2 transgenic tobacco lines we re ger min ate d in tiss ue culture and GFP expression
analysed by fluorescence mic ros cop y (section 4.1.5) and imm uno blo t analysis (section 4.1.8).

4.1.5 Fluorescence screening for pla stid localised GFP expression in the transgenic
tobacco lines
Homozygous T 2 RS GF P2 tran sge nic tobacco seedlings ide ntif ied as des crib ed in sec tion 4.1.4
and kan am yci n resistant T 1 seedlings from CA MV GF P2 lines (that constituted a mix of
homozygous and heterozygous gfp transformants) wer e ger min ate d on RM OP me dia and
allowed to gro w to the two lea f stage bef ore scr een ing for GFP exp res sio n by fluorescence
microscopy. Dis sec tion mic ros cop y was init iall y use d to ide ntif y tran sfo rma nts expressing hig h
levels of plastid localised GFP pro tein usi ng a low ma gni fica tion bin ocu lar mic ros cop e
equipped wit h a digital cam era (M ZFL III wit h DC 200 , Leica) and a GFP filter (Leica).
Scanning confocal mic ros cop y (Le ica SP2 System) was the n use d to obt ain images of plastid
localised GFP protein. Seedling leaves we re mo unt ed on a slide irrigated wit h H 2 0 and viewed
using a 20X wa ter imm ers ion lens. Excitation was achieved at 488 nm wit h an argon lase r and
the fluorescence emitted from GFP was collected at 500-540 nm and for chlorophyll at 640-770
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nm. Optical sections of the seedlings we re collected in a stack of 40 images separated by 4 µm
where each pixel represented 261.25 nm.
4.1.6 Screening of Rb cS transgenic tobacco-sunflower lines for improved growth
In addition to germinating the seed from the T 1 generation of each nuclear tran sfo nne d tobaccosunflower line (section 4.1.4), the To and T 1 seed was also germinated in pre-wetted venniculite
in alfalfa sprout containers as well as in soil in large seedling trays. The containers were grown
in controlled env iron me nt cabinets as described in section 4.1.3 and illuminated with 50-100
2

µE.m .s-

1

.

The gro wth of the transgenic lines in air with and without 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 -

supplementation was compared with the growth of the paternal tobacco-sunflower line.
4.1.7 No rth ern analysis of homozygous tobacco-sunflower plants
2

Total RN A was extracted from 1 cm lea f discs, electrophoresed and blotted onto nylon
me mb ran es following the procedure outlined in section 2.0.6. The RN A blots were hybridised
wit h a DN A pro be traversing the sunflower Rbc S transit-peptide and SSu coding sequence.
The 542 bp pro be was amplified from pR Srb cSu nA using the prim er pair Sun 5'U TR /
Sac3 'Su nrb cS and radiolabelled with

32

P following the me tho d described in section 2.0.6.4B.

Hybridisation signals we re visualised as described in section 2.0.6.6.
4.1.8 SD S-P AG E analysis of plants har bou rin g the gfp and sunflower Rbc S transgenes
2

Soluble protein was extracted from 1 cm lea f discs in extraction buffer (50 mM EPPS-NaOH
pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM PM SF, 5 mM DT T and 0.1% (w/v) PVPP) using 2 mL Wheaton
glass homogenisers. The hom oge nat e was centrifuged at 4°C for 2 minutes at 14,000 x g and
the soluble protein diluted 3:1 with 4X SOS-Reducing buffer (section 2.1.1). The samples were
pla ced in a boiling wa ter bat h for 5 minutes and the n centrifuged for 2 minutes at 14,000 x g.
The samples we re the n separated on SDS-P AG E gels and immunoblotted with antisera to either
the GFP protein (donated by Jan Elliot, Plant Cell Bio log y, RSBS , diluted 1: 1000 with TBS) or
the tobacco Rubisco small subunit as described in section 2.1.3.

Recombinant N-tem1inal
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histidine-tagged GFP (30 kDa) purified from E.coli was also donated by Jan Elliot (Plant Cell
Biology, RSBS).
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4.2 Results
4.2.1 Nu cle us tra nsf orm atio n of pla stid targeted TP -GF P in tobacco

Tw o T-D NA tran sfo rma tion plasmids har bou ring the sunflower SSu (SSus) transit peptide-GFP
(TP -GF P) cod ing seq uen ce wer e constructed to equip the TP-gW gene with the NOS tenninator
seq uen ce and either the constitutive CA MV 35S pro mo ter or the tobacco RbcS promoter
seq uen ce (Figure 4.6).

Bo th pla sm ids contained the 5.5 kD a SSus transit peptide coding

seq uen ce fused in frame to the 5'-e nd of the gW gene, resulting in a 32.4 kD a TP-GFP
translated pro duc t tha t inc lud ed the 26.9 kD a ma ture GFP sequence.

The pRS GF P2 and

pC AM VT PG FP2 pla sm ids wer e tran sfo rme d into the nucleus of tobacco plants by

Agr oba cte riu m transfection of lea f segments resulting in the recovery of 7 and 29 kanamycin
resistant tran sfo rme d lines, res pec tive ly (Figure 4.6). Wh en the T O seed (,___,50 to 100 seed per
line) wa s gen nin ate d on selective me dia containing kanamycin, the T 1 pro gen y of all transgenic
lines exh ibit ed a 3: 1 segregation of resistant: sensitive phe not ype consistent wit h transgene
ins erti on at single loci. At this time, no mic ros cop es capable of detecting GFP fluorescence
we re functional, pre ven ting analysis of the kan am yci n resistant T 1 plantlets. Restrictions in
available spa ce for gro win g transgenic plants also limited the num ber of T 1 plants that could be
gro wn and the refo re onl y plants from eac h of the seven pR SG FP2 transformed lines were
gro wn to maturity, the ir flowers self-pollinated and their T 1 seed collected. Fro m the patterns
of kan am yci n res ista nce in the T2 progeny, seven hom ozy gou s pR SG FP2 T 1 plants from five
ind epe nde ntly tran sfo rme d lines (lines 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6) wer e identified as those whose T2
pro gen y sho we d no seg reg atio n (i.e. the y wer e all kan am yci n resistant compared with the
het ero zyg ous lines wh ere a quarter of the T2 pro gen y wer e sensitive to kanamycin).

4. 2. 1.1 Screen ing for GF P exp ression in the tobacco plastids
The CA MV 35S and the tobacco Rbc S pro mo ter directed the synthesis of the TP-GFP protein
pre cur sor that was transported into tobacco chloroplasts. The homozygous plants for the TDN A ins ertions we re screened for GFP expression by fluorescence microscopy as des cribed in
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Figure 4.6 Transformed T-D NA plasmids ha rbo uri ng the gfp gene.
Two T-D NA plasmids for expressing plastid targeted GF P transformed into tobacco. Th e pre cur sor -O PP gene
synthesis is directed by eith er (A) the tobacco Rb cS pro mo ter (PR bcS ) or (B) the CA MV 35S pro mo ter
(PC AM V) . TP , sunflower Rb cS transit pep tid e coding sequence; Tn os, terminator region from the nop alin e
synthase gene.
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section 4.1.5.2 (Figure 4.7). Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements on wild-type seedlings
readily identified an abundant nu m be r of viable chloroplasts that, as expected, showed no GFP
fluorescence (Figure 4.7 A). In contrast, in the RS G FP 2 (homozygous T 1 line 2a, Figure 4.7B)
and CA M V G FP 2 (line 17, Figure 4.7C) transgenic plants both chlorophyll and GFP
fluorescence were detected in the same cellular compartments indicating the GFP was localised
within the tobacco chloroplasts. Similar GFP fluorescence was detected in the leaves of the
other homozygous pR SG FP 2 T 1 lines and in the leaves of 3 additional CA M V G FP 2 lines
germinated on ka na m yc in (data not shown).
Im m un ob lo t analysis using an antibody to GFP indicated that equal amounts of both the
correctly processed m at ur e 26.9 kD a GFP protein and unprocessed SSu 5 transit peptide
containing 32.4 kD a TP -G FP protein are present in the soluble protein fraction of comparable
leaves isolated from ea ch homozygous transgenic RS G FP 2 line (T 1 generation) growing in
tissue culture (each plant being ~6 cm in height at time of sampling) (Figure 4.8). If both
peptides are located in the chloroplast stroma, then it would indicate that the SSu 5 transit
peptide is unable to be efficiently processed by the tobacco stromal processing peptidase.
Alternatively, although fluorescence m ic ro sc op y only detected GFP fluorescence in the
chloroplasts, it is possible that the TP -G FP pe pt id e m ay be located in cytosol if the N-terminal
fusion prevents the TP -G FP protein from fluorescing correctly (this was not tested by overexpressing TP -G FP in E. co li) . If the latter is the case, then there may be hindrance in the SSu 5
transit peptide facilitating transfer of the protein through the translocon complexes in the
chloroplast membranes. Using the available GFP antibody it would be possible to determine
whether the TP -G FP is located in the cytosol or stromal compartments by performing
im m un og ol d labelling of TE M sections of the transformed le af cells. Alternatively, the proteins
from isolated chloroplasts (p urified from le af extracts using the method of Bock et al.,, 1997
could be separated by SDS PA G E and im m un op ro be d with the GFP antibody to ascertain
whether both GFP species are present. Both these analyses were beyond the scope of this thesis
and are yet to be performed.
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GF P projections

Chlorophyll pr oj ec tio ns

A)

8)

C)

Figure 4.7 Confocal microscope GFP and chlorophyll fluorescence projections fro m tob acc o leaves.
Fluorescence images collected as described in section 4.1.5 .2 from (A) wild-type, (B) RS GF PI (line 2a) and
(C) CA MV GF P2 (line 17) seedlings at emission wavelengths 500 -54 0 nm for GF P fluorescence (left panels)
and 640-770 nm for chlorophyll fluorescence (right panels).
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Figure 4.8 lm mu no de tec tio n of GF P expressed in the plastids of homozygous RS GF P2 transgenic
tobacco
So lub le protein (am ou nt sh ow n) fro m co mp ara ble leaves fro m T 2 ho mo zy go us RS GF P2 transge nic lin es was
sep ara ted by SD S- PA GE an d im mu no blo tte d with antibodies to GFP. Th e po sition and size of the matur e
5
GF P , SSu -transit pe pti de GF P (T P- GF P) and N- ter mi na l he xa -hi sti din e tagged GF P (H GF P) peptides are
6
shown. Th e am ou nt of GF P and TP -G FP in the lea f protein sam ple s was determine d by de nsito metry
me as ur em en ts relative to the H 6GF P sta nd ard s and the po ole d amounts of both proteins ex pressed as a
pe rce nta ge to the amo unt of total Le af So lub le Pr ote in (o/o LS P) loaded pe r lane.
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Estimates of the relative expression of GFP in the leaves of tissue culture grown
homozygous RSGFP2 lines were calculated from densitometry measurements from an SDS
PAGE I immunoblot relative to different amounts of the 30 kD a purified histidine-tagged GFP
(H6-GFP) (Figure 4.8). There was a 4 fold difference in the cumulative amount of the GFP and
TP- GFP protein in the 7 transgenic lines analysed, which corresponded to the total GFP protein
content varying between 0.05 to 0.2% of the soluble lea f protein.

4.2.2 Transplantation of the sunflower small subunit gene (RbcS

8

)

into the nuclear genome

of tobacco-sunflower plants

5

4.2 .2.1 T-DNA transformation of Sun flow er Rbc S

The sunflower Rbc S gene (RbcSs) together with its transit peptide sequence was introduced into
the nuclear genome of tobacco-sunflower plants by Agr oba cte riu m T-D NA transformation.
Two T-D NA plasmids harbouring chimeric Rbc Ss transgenes were generated (Figure 4.9) .
Both Rbc Ss genes we re equipped with the tobacco Rbc S pro mo ter and the nopaline synthase
terminator sequences to regulate their expression.

To minimise sequence hom olo gy to the

endogenous tobacco Rbc S transcripts (that might lead to post-transcriptional transgene
silencing; Vance and Vaucheret, 2001) the Rb.cSs gene was equipped wit h its native 5'U TR
sequence.

4.2.2.2 Strategies to identify sun flow er SSu expression and ass emb ly into a Rub isco hol oenzym e

To simplify the process of identifying translated and assembled sunflower SSu ' s, one of the
sunflower Rbc Ss transgenes was translationally fused with sequence coding for a heptahistidine tag (Figure 4.9B).

As illustrated previously, histidine-tagged SS u's enable simple

purification of Rubisco hexadecamers containing as little as one histidine-tagged SSu by ·
immobilised metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) (Whitney and Andrews, 2001a). As well,
expression can be confirmed, and quantified by SDS PA GE / imm uno blo t analysis using either
a monoclonal antibody specific to 6x histidine residues (Dianova) or the polyclonal tobacco
Rubisco SSu antibodies that recognises the larger histidine-tagged SSu 's (15.6 kD a versus 14.5
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Fi gu re 4.9 T- DN A pl as mi ds ha rb ou rin g two variant forms of the su nf low er RbcS 8 gene.
Th e su nf low er Rb cSs ge ne wa s eq uip pe d with its ow n 5 ' UT R (red lin e) and tra ns it pe pti de seq ue nc e (T P) and
eit he r (A ) wi tho ut or (B ) wi th co di ng seq ue nc e for a C- ter mi na l he pta -hi sti din e tag (H ). Th e TP-Rb cS probe
7
us ed in RN A blo t an aly ses is sh ow n . PRbcS, tob ac co Rb cS pro mo ter ; Tnos, no pa lin e sy nth ase ten mn ato r.

Table 4.2 N um be r of transgenic lines obtained from transforming the pRSrbcSunA
and pR Sr bc Su nH 7 T- D N A 's into the-nucleus of tobacco-sunflower plants.
Construct

Transgenic Line

Kanamycin

Homozygous

Resistant Plantlets

Plants

pR Sr bc Su nA

Su nA

25

14

pR Sr bc Su nH 7

Su nH 7

22

10
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kDa for the tagged and non-tagged sunflower SSu respectively). Notably, it is uncertain to
what extent the hepta-histidine tag might affect translational processing of the SSu ' s or their
ability to effectively assemble into a holoenzyme (Whitney and Andrews, 2001 a). Therefore,
the second sunflower Rbc Ss transgene coded only for the native sunflower SSu.

In these

transformants there would be no quick means to identify sunflower SSu expression based on
size difference or affinity tag, but it was hoped transgenic lines expressing sizeable amounts of
the sunflower SSu could be identified by phenotypic improvements in lea f morphology relative
to the paternal tobacco-sunflower line (section 4.2.2.3). As the sunflower and tobacco SS u's
show differences in their N-terminal amino acid sequence (4 differences within the first 10
amino acids, see Appendix 4), it was envisaged the Rubisco holoenzyme from these plants
would be purified, separated by SDS PAGE and the first ten amino acid residues from the SSu
band identified by Edman sequencing. By this technique it would enable the molar ratio of
tobacco: sunflower SS u's that were assembled in the holoenzyme complex to be quantified.

4.2.2.3 Recovery and growth screen of the kanamycin resistant T0 pro gen y
Agrobacterium transfonnation of tobacco-sunflower plants with the pRSrbcSunA and

pRSrbcSunH7 T-D NA 's resulted in the emergence of transformed plant tissue after
approximately four weeks selection in tissue culture on media containing kanamycin. The
number of kanamycin resistant SunA and SunH7 lines recovered is shown in Table 4.2. Each
transgenic line was grown to maturity in soil under elevated CO 2 partial pressure (1 % (v/v) in
air), self-pollinated and the seed (T0 ) recovered. If perfect complementarity between Rubisco' s
LSu's and SSu 's is essential for maximal catalytic function, then it seemed feasible that highly
expressing Rbc Ss transgenic lines could be identified by phenotypic improvements (e.g. more
nonnal looking leaves devoid of dimpling and curling around the margins; section 3 .2.2) and
faster growth rates. However, no difference in the phenotype or growth rate of the TO SunA or
SunH7 lines relative to tobacco-sunflower controls was detected. ·sta ble integration of the TDNA' s was tested by genninating the To seed on sucrose free RMOP media containing
kanamycin and were grown in air. All the transgenic T 1 progeny were found to segregate in the
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sim ple Me nde lian rati o of 1 :3 for kan am yci n sensitive: res ista nt phe not ype ind ica tive of single
T-D NA inte gra tion s (Fi gur e 4.10), alth oug h this was nev er con firm ed by DN A blo t analysis.
No tab ly, the se pla tes wer e ma inta ine d in air in the hop e to ide ntif yin g any of the transgenic
line s tha t wer e abl e to gro w mo re rap idly tha n the tob acc o-s unf low er controls. Ho wev er, all the
tran sge nic and tob acc o-s unf low er pro gen y stru ggl ed to dev elo p pas t the cot yle don stag e (Figure
4.10).

4.2.3 Screening of homozygous plants for improved growth phenotype
As the phe not ypi c scr een to ide ntif y hig hly exp res sin g RbcSs line s was ine ffec tive for the To
tran sfo rma nts , the T 1 pro gen y we re scr een ed for hom ozy gou s lines wh ere the add itio nal TDN A cop y sho uld inc rea se the am oun t of RbcSs tran scr ibe d and sun flow er SSu translated.
Giv en one -qu arte r of the Sun A and Sun H7 T 1 pro gen y sho uld be hom ozy gou s for the T-D NA
(if ind eed the y all con tain ed onl y sin gle gen e inse rts as sug ges ted by the 3: 1 Me nde lian
seg reg atio n of kan am yci n resi stan ce) , the 'im pro ved -gr ow th' scr een for act ive ly expressing

Rbc S s tran sfo rma nts was rep eat ed on see d sow n in ver mic ulit e and ger min ate d und er elevated
CO 2 -pressures.

Aft er the ova te lea ves beg an to em erg e the pla nts we re tran sfe rred to air

wit hou t CO 2 sup ple me nta tion to qua lita tive ly scr een for gro wth imp rov em ent s. It was reasoned
tha t in tran sge nic line s exp res sin g suf fici ent am oun ts of sun flow er SS u's tha t we re able to
ass em ble wit h the sun flow er LS u's, the re sho uld be som e imp rov em ent in the catalytic
per for ma nce (i.e. hig her Vcma.x and a low er Kc) of the hol oen zym e the reb y enh anc ing the plants
abi lity to ass imi late carbon. By scr een ing at atm osp her ic CO 2 levels it was hop ed tho se lines
wit h eve n sub tle imp rov em ent s in Rub isco cat aly tic pro wes s cou ld be ide ntif ied fro m imp rov ed
pla nt gro wth rela tive to the pat ern al tob acc o-s unf low er controls. Ho wev er, it bec am e apparent
afte r 20 days in air tha t the re was no diff ere nce in the gro wth of any pro gen y in the Sun A or
Sun H7 lines com par ed wit h tob acc o-s unf low er con trol s (Fi gur e 4.11 ). Inte rest ing ly, dur ing this
per iod non e of the leav es sho wed signs of nec ros is and all the pla nts con tinu ed to slowly
dev elo p new leav es sug ges ting that, con trar y to pre vio us rep orts by Kan evs ki et al., 1999, the
tob acc o-s unf low er pla nts can gro w at atm osp her ic levels of CO2, alb eit ver y slowly.
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Figure 4.10 Seg rega tion of kan amy cin resistance in T 1 progeny.
A subs et of the germ inat ion exp erim ents of toba cco- sunf low er (TS un) and TO seed from tran sgen ic toba ccosunf low er plan t lines tran sfor med with (A) pRS rbcS unA and (B) pRS rbcS unH 7. The seed was sow n on
sucr ose free RM OP med ia with (left pan els) or with out (rig ht pan els) kan amy cin and grow n in air (i.e. no CO
2
enri chm ent) . The segr egat ion ratio for kan amy cin resi stan ce (green): sens itive (ble ache d coty ledo ns) was ~3: 1
for all the tran sgen ic prog eny . All the seed germ inat ed norm ally on med ia with out kan amy cin.
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A) pR Sr bc Su nA

B) pR Sr bc Su nH 7

Fi gu re 4.11 Im pr ov ed gr ow th scr ee n of T 1 pr og en y for Su nA and Su nH 7 tra ns ge nic lines
Ph e no typ e of thr ee Su nA (A ) an d thr ee Su n H 7 (B ) tra ns ge ni c lin es co mp are d wi th to ba cc o- s unfl o we r co ntr o
ls
(T Su n ) after 20 da ys gr ow th at am bie nt CO 2 pa rti al pre ss ure s in ve rm i c uli te (re fe r to secti o n 4. 1.6 fo r gr ow th
de tail s).
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4.2.4 Recovery of homozygous transformants
Plants homozygous for the T- DN A insert were identified from the segregation of kanamycin
resistance in the progeny of seed from self-pollinated T1 transgenic lines. Six of the larger
plants for each of the transgenic Su nA and SunH7 lines germinated in vermiculite (Figure 4.11)
were transplanted into 5 litre pots of soil and grown to maturity. Th eir flowers were selfpollinated and the T 1 seed collected and germinated on kanamycin media. Homozygous T 1
lines were identified as those whose T 2 progeny were all resistant to kanamycin (Figure 4.12,
panel A). Th e number of homozygous lines recovered for the Su nA and SunH7 transformants
is listed in Table 4.2.

Homozygous plants grown to maturity were phenotypically

indistinguishable from the tobacco-sunflower control plants, in particular, their leaves were
structurally fragile (i.e. thin) and exhibited curling around the lea f margin and mo st of the
plants developed numerous shoots with spindly stems (Figure 4.13).
8

4.2.5 The RbcS transgene is transcribed
The amount of Rb cS s and Rb cS sH7 mR NA transcribed in leaves of homozygous Su nA and
SunH7, respectively, varied by more than 20 fold (Figure 4.14).

Northern blots of equal

amounts of total lea f RN A (confirmed by densitometry of Sy br green stained gels; .not shown)
from Su nA and SunH7 leaves of similar physiological age were pro be d with the 542 bp
sunflow~r TP -R bc Ss pro be that hybridises to the sunflower transit peptide and Rb cS s sequence
(Figure 4.9). This probe was specific for the Rb cS s transgene mR NA as it did not recognise the
endogenous tobacco Rb cS T mR NA 's (lane c in Figure 4.14) even though the nucleotide
sequence of sunflower and tobacco Rb cS genes share 75% ho mo log y and 69% ho mo log y
within the transit-peptide sequence (Appendix 3).

4.2.6 Synthesis and assembly of sunflower SSu's
An antibody that recognise bo th the sunflower and tobacco Rubisco SSu ' s was unable to detect
any histidine-tagged sunflower SSu (SSusH7) in leaves from the fourteen homozygous SunH7
transgenic lines obtained (Figure 4.15). The Rubisco antibody used was raised against purified
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A)

C)

B)

D)

Fi gu re 4.1 2 Se gr eg at ion of ka na my cin re sis tan ce in the T 2 pr og en y of to ba cc o- su nf low er line Su nH 7- 17
Fo ur sep ara te T 1 pla nts we r e gr ow n fro m T O see d of tra ns ge nic lin e Su nH 7 - l 7 a nd the ir see d co ll ec ted
fo ll ow i ng se lf po llin ati on. Th e res ult ing T 1 see d fro m ea ch lin e wa s so wn sep ara tel y o n ka na myc in me di a.
H om oz yg o us T 1 se ed fo r the T- DN A ins ert is ide nti fie d wh e n all the T pro ge ny are ka na m yc in res ist an t
2
(pa ne l A). Se gr eg ati o n of the ka na m yc in res ista nt (ka nr):se nsiti ve (ka n5, wh ite co tyl ed o ns) ph e no typ e ind ica te
the T 1 see d is he ter oz yg o us fo r the T -D NA (p anels B an d C) and wh ere all the pr og e ny are ka n5 (pa ne l D)
5
the re is no T- DN A ins erti o n. (N ote , so me of the ka n pr og en y in (B ) and (C ) are o bs c ure d by the ka nr pro ge ny .
5
Th e ap pro xi ma te rati o of ka nr: ka n in bo th the se lin es is - 3: 1).

14 9

A) SunH7-1

8) SunH7-6

C) SunH?-15
"~

D) SunH7-21

-.~., - - - -~,£-,~. -

E) SunH7-22

.

F) TSun - Control

Figure 4.13 Phenotypic comparisons of mature T2 hom ozy gou s SunH7 lines and paternal tobaccosunflower plants
Sim ilar phe noty pes wer e obse rved betw een the (A - E) tran sgen ic Sun H7 toba cco- sunf low er lines harb ouri ng
the nuc lear enco ded RbcSsH 7 gene at 80 days post -cot yled on eme rgen ce and the (F) pare ntal toba ccosunf low er plant. The plan ts wer e grow n as desc ribe d in sect ion 4.1. 3.2.
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Fig ure 4.14 Detection of the RbcS and RbcS H7 mR NA s in ho mo zygous T 2 Su nA and Su nH 7 transgenic
lines
RN A blo t of total lea f RN A (lO ug) ext rac ted fro m lea ves of sim ilar ph ys iol ogical age fro m (A) 9 ho mo zyg ous
Su nA tran sge ni c line s, (B ) 8 hom ozy gou s Su nH 7 tran ge nic line s · and a tob acc o-s unfl o we r co ntrol , C , pro bed
wit h the s unfl o we r TP -Rb cS DN A seq ue nce (Fi g ure 4 .9) . Ba r gra phs sho w the rel ati ve am oun ts of Rb cS 5
mR NA fo r the Su nA (C) pla nts relati ve to lin e 10 and Su nH 7 (D ) pla nts relati ve to line 2 1calc ul ate d fro m
den sito m e try me asure me nts of the hyb rid i satio n sig nal s in (A ) and (B ), res pec ti vel y usin g th e co ntro l la ne (C)
as a bas e lin e (se c ti o n 2.0 .6 .3).
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Sun LSu (53.BkDa)

Sun SSuH 7 ? (15.6 kDa)
Tob SSu (14.5 kDa)

Figure 4.15 Immunoblot analysis of Rubisco expression in ho mo zyg ou e T2 Su nH 7 transgenic lines.
Soluble protein from com par abl e leaves from T 2 hom ozy gou s SunH7 transgenic plants of similar
physiological age was separated on an equal lea f are a basis by SD S-P AG E (section 4.1.8) and im mu nop rob ed
with an antibody to tobacco Rubisco. Th e transgenic lines with the mo st Rb cSs H 7 mR NA (Figure 4.14B) are
circled. Th e positions and sizes of the sun flo we r LS u (Sun LSu) , tobacco SS u (To b SSu) and the predicted
position of hepta-histidine tagged sun flo we r SSu (Sun SS uH 7 ) are shown. TS, tob acc o-s unf low er control.
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tobacco Rubi sco that had been denatured by heating (70°C , 15 minutes) and mild SDS (0.01 %
w/v) treatment prior to injecting into rabbits. Th e resulting antibody recognises the tobacco SSu
more strongly than the LSu and readily cross-reacts with the sunflower SSu (Figure 4.15).
Using this . antibody, im m un ob lo t analyses of soluble le af protein did not reveal any
cytosolically synthesised sunflower SSuH7 protein (with or with the transit peptide sequence)
in any of the ho m oz yg ou s SunH7 plants, even in lines 6, 17 and 21 that had the highest steady
5

state pools of the RbcS H 7 m RN A (Figure 4.14B and D). If expressed, the SSusH7 protein
would be identified by the antibody cross reacting to a 15.6 kD a peptide that clearly resolves
from the sm al le r 14.5 kD a tobacco SSu following SDS PA G E (Whitney and Andrews, 2001a).
A m on oc lo na l antibody specific to a hexa-histidine peptide (Dianova) also failed to detect any
su nf lo w er SS uH 7 expression in the le af protein extracts (data not shown).
Th e ability of cytosolically synthesised su nf lo w er SS u' s to co m pe te with tobacco SSu 's
for assembly with stromal sunflower LS u' s remains to be assessed. Differentiating between
tobacco and su nf lo w er SS u' s in the homozygous transgenic Su nA lines is difficult because, in
the absence of an identifiable tag, they are similar in size (14.5 versus 14.6 kDa) and there was
no antibody that specifically recognises only the sunflower SSu. However, the 4 amino acid
differences in th e first 10 N-terminal amino acids of the tobacco and sunflower SSu 's
(Appendix 3) and their different isoelectric points (p l values: tobacco SSu: 5.13; sunflower
SSu: 8.14) co ul d be exploited to identify and quantify the SSu composition by N-terminal
microsequencing using Ed m an degradation and 2D electrophoresis, respectively. Therefore,
Rubisco was purified from the homozygous T 1 Su nA line 10 plant that contained the highest
5

steady state pool of Rb cS m RN A (Figure 4.14A). In the future the purified Rubi sco will be
separated by SD S- PA G E and the N-terminal amino acid sequence(s) of the SSu band resolved.
Likewise, the purified Rubi sco will be analysed using 2D electrophoresis.
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4.3 Discussion
4.3.1 Expression and pro ces sin g of cytosolically synthesised SSus transit peptide-GFP
(TP-GFP) precursors in tobacco chloroplasts

The Rbc S and CA MV 35S promoter elements equipped with the sunflower Rbc S 5'U TR
directed transcription and translation of the gfp gene inserted within the tobacco nuclear
genome.

Confocal microscopy provided qualitative · evidence that the GFP expressed was
8

localised to the chloroplasts, indicating the N-terminally fused sunflower SSu transit peptide
could successfully target and facilitate transport of proteins across the translocon complexes in
the tobacco chloroplast envelope. However, approximately equal amounts of both precursor
TP-GFP and mature GFP peptides were identified by immunoblot analyses for all the
homozygous RSGFP2 transgenic tobacco lines analysed (Figure 4.8), suggesting that the
8

effectiveness of the SSu transit peptide in targeting the docking and transfer of TP-GFP
through the translocon complexes might be hindered. Previously, TP-GFP precursor peptides
expressed within the cytosol of tobacco and Ara bid ops is thaliana lea f cells (both anti-sensed to
the stromal processing peptidase (SPP; Zhong et al.,, 2003) did fluoresce. In contrast, no GFP
fluorescence was evident in the cytosol of the RSGFP2 and CAMVGFP lines. This would
suggest the TP-GFP peptides in these transgenic lines had bee n translocated into the tobacco
chloroplast stroma, indicating there are problems with the processing of the precursor peptide
by the tobacco SPP (see also Figure 5.1 for summary of the pre-SSu protein translocation into
chloroplasts). In general, there is a lack of specificity by SPP 's for defined transit peptide
sequences since a range of transit peptides with different amino acid sequences are able to
successfully target foreign precursor proteins to the chloroplast and be correctly processed by
SPP 's (Bruce, 2001; Richter and Lamppa, 1999). However, efficient and correct processing of
precursor peptides by SPP 's can be impaired by altering, or deleting, amino acids in the Cterminal region of the transit peptide (Levy and Adam, 1995; Reiss et al., 1989; Richter and
Lamppa, 2002). This might explain the persistence of stromal TP-GFP precursors in the
RSGFP2 transgenic lines as there are 5 differences in the 13 C-terminal amino acids for the
8

SSu transit peptide compared with a native tobacco SSu transit peptide (Appendix 4). These
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differences ma y impede the processing by the tobacco SPP's. Curiously, there are only two
differences in this region between the tobacco SSu and pe a SSu (SSuP) transit peptides, with the
latter having been successfully used to target Rubisco subunits and other protein precursors to
the stroma of tobacco and Arabidopsis thaliana chloroplasts (Corneille et al., 2001; Getzoff et
al., 1998; Kanevski and Maliga, 1994). Notably, correct and efficient processing by stromal

SP P's of these precursor proteins containing the SSuP transit peptide were not extensively tested
and therefore it remains possible that, unlike TP-GFP, the unprocessed precursors may be
rapidly degraded by stromal proteases thereby preventing their detection. As demonstrated in
the research presented here, by fusing a transit peptide sequence to GFP and transplanting the
gene into the nucleus it is possible to test the ability of a transit peptide sequence to direct the
translocation of proteins into the chloroplast stroma (fluorescence microscopy) and its ability to
be correctly processed by SP P's (immunoblot analysis, Figure 4.8). Clearly, adopting such an
approach would be a useful endeavour to test the suitability of transit peptides for directing
foreign protein import in transgenic transformations.
8

4.3.2 Screen for im pr ov ed growth failed for the TO and T 1 Rb cS transgenic lines

Complementing the sunflower LS u's with their cognate SS u's through transformation of
tobacco-sunflower plants with the sunflower Rb cS (RbcSs) and RbcSsH 7 transgenes was guided
by the prevailing observations in the literature that perfect subunit complementarity for Rubisco
molecules is required for maximal catalysis (see Table 4.1).

Therefore, screening at

atmospheric levels of CO 2 was envisaged to provide the necessary selective pressure to identify
transformants where sufficient sunflower SS u's were expressed and assembled with their
cognate sunflower plastid synthesised LS u's to produce a holoenzyme with improved catalytic
perfonnance compared to that of the paternal tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco enzyme.
However, the initial growth screen at ambient CO 2 concentration for the TO plants failed to
identify transgenic plants with improved growth phenotypes, as none of the transformants were
able to grow beyond the cotyledon stage. Even T 1 homozygous lines germinated and grown at
elevated CO 2 levels to the second lea f stage before transfer to ambient CO 2 conditions, revealed
no plants with an identifiable improvement in growth. Unexpectedly though, all the transgenic
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T 1 lines and parental tob ac co -su nfl ow er plants we re able to grow in atmospheric levels of CO 2 ,
and at rates tha t we re qualitatively similar bu t mu ch slower to transition into the fast-growth
phase tha n wild-type tobacco controls.

Th e ability of tob ac co -su nfl ow er to grow in

atmospheric CO 2 conditions was su bs eq ue ntl y investigated further, and surprisingly revealed
the kinetics of the hy bri d tob ac co -su nfl ow er and native sunflower Rubisco we re the sam e (this
work is addressed in Ch ap ter 6), wh ich ind ica ted that there wo uld be no im pro ve me nt in the
growth of an SSus expressing transgenic lin e unless it so me ho w increased the am ou nt of
Rubisco assembled.
8

4.3.3 Sunflower Rb cS mR NA accumulate to va ry ing amounts
The tobacco Rb cS pro mo ter wa s successful in directing transcription of Rb cS s and Rb cS H7
mRNA. Th ere was considerable difference in the ste ad y state me ssa ge levels be tw ee n the
transgenic lines, va ryi ng by as mu ch as 20 -fo ld (Figure 4.14 ). This variability is a typical
feature for genes transplanted into hig he r pla nt nuclei via Ag ro ba cte riu m as the po sit ion of
transgene int eg rat ion into ch rom os om es is ran do m and the location of ins ert ion influences the
ability of the ge ne to be transcribed.

Ins ert ion into he ter oc bro ma tic regions renders the

transgene transcriptionally silent (M atz ke and Ma tzk e, 1998; Va uc he ret et al., 1998). Li ke wi se,
transgenes ins ert ed

adjacent to

he ter oc hro ma tic regions

ca n be mo dif ied to

form

he ter oc hro ma tin the reb y disabling transcription (Vaucheret et al., 1998; Vo lpe et al., 2002).
Also, in transgenic lines containing two or mo re copies of a transgene, on e transcriptionally
active co py ca n be silenced following contact wi th the other trans gene co py (on the sam e or a
separate chromosome) that has be en transcriptionally silenced thr ou gh me thy lat ion and
subsequent he ter oc hro ma tin formation (V au ch ere t et al., 1998). Th ese potential me ch an ism s for
silencing duplicate tra ns ge ne copies indicate that, until confirmed by restriction map analysis of
DN A blots, it remains un ce rta in as to wh eth er all the RS rbc Su nA and RS rbc Su nH 7 transgenic
lines actually do contain on ly single trans ge ne insertions (as inferred from the observed 3: 1
8

Me nd eli an inh eri tan ce of the kanR:kan ph en oty pe in all selfed T 1 pro ge ny; section 4.2.2.3).
Nu cle us en co de d tra ns ge ne me ssa ge abundance in transgenic plants ca n also be affected
by transcriptional and post-transcriptional ge ne silencing (TGS and PTGS). Th ese processes are
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thought to have evolved as defence mechanisms to help identify and degrade foreign RNA
molecules that ma y be introduced into cells during processes such as viral or pathogen
infestation. In transgenic plants, the production of double stranded RNA (dsRNA) precursors,
synthesised either from inverted repeat transgene sequences or from single transgene
transcripts, can trigger the TGS and PTGS defence mechanisms resulting in the targeted
reduction (or elimination) of the transplanted foreign mR NA 's (Figure 4.16; Mathieu and
Bender, 2004; Matzke et al., 2004a; Meister and Tuschl, 2004; Wang and Metzlaff, 2005)).
Whether either of these mechanisms was responsible for the ·very low amount of RbcSs
message in some of the transgenic lines is not known. Notably in other transgenic experiments,
TGS and PTGS has also lead to the red uc tio n/ elimination of endogenous mR NA if there is
sufficient sequence similarity with part of the transplanted transgene mR NA (Waterhouse and
Helliwell, 2003). As anticipated, the significant sequence divergence between the transformed
tp-RbcSs and the tobacco tp-RbcS sequences (Appendix 4) appears to have prevented silencing
of the endogenous Rb cS mR NA 's as there was no conspicuous differences in the tobacco SSu
content between any of the transgenic lines analysed using immunoblots (Figure 4.8). Clearly,
this would have to be confirmed by RNA blot or quantitative RT-PCR measurements of
tobacco RbcS mR NA levels. Moreover, the relative amounts of the RbcSs mR NA in the
transgenic lines relative to the endogenous RbcS T message levels will need to be examined by
RT-PCR to ascertain to what extent differences in transcript abundance may account for the
absence of sunflower SSu's.
4.3.4 Sunflower sm all subunits were no t detected

Measurements made to determine whether sunflower SS us 's assembled into Rubisco
holoenzymes focussed on the SunH7 transgenic lines that harboured the RbcSH 7 trans genes; the
C-tenninal histidine tag was envisaged to simplify their detection (section 4.2.2.2). However,
no histidine-tagged SSus (SSusH7) peptides were detected by immunoblot analysis or isolated
by affinity purification of soluble lea f extracts from homozygous SunH7 transgenic lines.
Similar attempts at affinity purification from tobacco lea f extracts have successfully purified
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Figure 4.16 Schematic of the current models for tran sgen e silencing in higher plants by (A) RN A
directed DN A methylation (Rd DM ) and (B) Post Transcriptional Gen e Silencing (PTGS).
Transgene silencing is indu ced by dou ble stra nde d (dsR NA ) molecules. The se may be synt hesi sed from an
inverted-repeat sequence of tran sgen es whe re tran scri ptio nal read thro ugh of term inat or sequ ence s caus e the
antisense RNA to base pair with the sense RNA or synt hesi sed from single transcripts whe reby an RN A
dep end ent RN A poly mer ase (Rd RP) recognises transcripts through a prim er dep end ent (sho rt inte rfer ing (si)
RN A as the primer) or an inde pen den t synthesis where an 'abe rran t' RN A is a targ et for RdR P (Ma tzke et al. ,
2001a; Mat zke et al., 2001b). Dou ble stra nde d RN A species are then proc esse d in the nuc leus or cytosol by
clicer-like prot ejns which gen erat e specific size d siRN A 's, which toge ther wjth sequ ence djctates the effe ctor
complex which the siRNA is inco rpor ated and the subs equ ent mod e of silencing (Ma tzke and Mat zke , 200 4;
Matzke et al. , 2004a; Waterhouse and Hel liwe ll, 2003).
Generally, 24 nuc leot ide siRN A mol ecul es that hav e sequ ence identity to the tran scri bed sequ ence of
the tran sgen e induces RdD M of the gene cod ing sequencing and poss ibly caus es the synthesis ' abe rran t' RNA
molecules that attracts the RdR P whi ch induces siRN A targ eted RN A deg rada tion (Jones et al. ,, 1999; Jones et
al., 2001). How ever, the 24 nucleotide siR NA 's specific for prom oter regi ons are able to induce TGS with
incorporation into the RNA Induced Transcriptional Silencing (RIT S) effector com plex and induces prom oter
methylation and hete rocb rom atin formation thro ugh the indu ced mod ifica tion of histone prot eins (Au fsat z et
al.,, 200 2; Jones et al., 1999; Mat hieu and Ben der, 2004; Mat zke and Mat zke , 200 4; Met te et al. , 2000; Ver del
et al. , 2004). In contrast, the 21 nuc leot ide siRN A mol ecul es indu ce PTG S by thei r inco rpor atio n into the
multi-protein effector complex RlS C which guides the com plex in the recognition and subs equ ent cleavage
and degradation of target mR NA (Ma tzke et al. , 2001a; Mat zke et al. , 200 1b; Wat erho use and Hel liwe ll,
2003).
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histidine-tagged tobacco SSu (SSuH 7) peptides, even when the amount of SSuH 7 recovered was
1000 fold lower than the level of endogenous, cytosolic SSu (Whitney and Andrews, 2001a).
Conspicuously, the purified SSuH7 peptides were only found in Rubisco holoenzyme
complexes (that contained seven SSu and a single SSuH7) that, once assembled within
hexadecamers , was jus t as stably integrated into the holoenzyme as the non-tagged SSu's.
Therefore, the inability to detect any SSusH7 peptides in any of the SunH7 transgenic lines
8

8

(either as TP -SS u H7 precursors, non-assembled SSu H7 peptides or assembled in holoenzyme
8

complexes) suggests either (i) the Rbc S mR NA 's are not (or are poorly) translated (section
4.3.4.1), (ii) they are translated but the TP-SSusH7 precursor is rapidly degraded by cytosolic
proteases (either because its translocation through the chloroplast membranes is hindered or
simply because it is perceived as a foreign protein), (iii) within the stroma the TP-SSusH7
precursor is degraded by proteases as the transit peptide is not correctly processed, or (iv) the
mature SSusH7 are unable to compete effectively wit h the endogenous SSu for assembly into
holoenzyme and are therefore targeted for rapid degradation by stromal proteases (section
4.3.4.2). As well, the histidine-tag ma y impede assembly of SSusH7 into holoenzyme thereby
leaving it prone to proteolysis. However this was shown not to be the underlying reason for the
low amount of plastid synthesised SSuH7 tha t assembled into holoenzyme (Whitney and
Andrews, 2001a). Nevertheless , this will be tested by identifying to what extent the non-tagged
SSus peptide from Sun A lines (in particular line 10 with the mo st abundant RbcSs mRNA, see
Figure 4.14C) can be incorporated (if at all) into purified holoenzyme (section 4.2.6).

4.3.4.1 Inefficient translation of Rb cSH7 mRNA 's may impede SSz fH7 accumulation
The absence of SSusH7 pro tein in the SunH7 transgenic lines ma y occur as a result of problems
associated with the translatability of the tp-RbcS sH7 mRNA.

This could result from the

3

structure of the folded tp-RbcS H7 mR NA being sufficiently different from other endogenous
mR NA 's that it is poorly (or not) recognised by the tobacco ribosome-protein translation
complexes (e.g. docking of the ribosomes is inhibited) thereby preventing / slowing
translational processing of the message.
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4.3.4.2 Competition for assembly into Rub isco hexadecamers
There ma y be pro ble ms wit h the tran slat ed SSus peptides bei ng able to effectively compete
with the endogenous tobacco SSu 's for ass em bly into hol oen zym e.

Previously, it has bee n

shown that cytosolically synthesised SSu in tobacco are able to out -co mp ete pla stid synthesised
SSu for assembly (see the 'ins ide trac k' hypothesis, section 5.0.2.1 and Fig ure 5.1; Wh itne y and
Andrews, 2001a; Zha ng et al., 2002), ind ica ting a preferential ass em bly of SSu ma de in the
cytosol. This favouritism is thought to occ ur as a result of the cyt oso lic SSu hav ing preferential
complementarity wit h the appropriate chaperones and co- evo lve d me cha nis ms for imp ort and
assembly. The SSus ma y therefore lac k this complementarity, the reb y red uci ng (or precluding)
their accessibility to these chaperone com ple xes and lea vin g the m exp ose d to proteolytic
degradation. This pro ble m wit h acc ess ibil ity ma y also be exa cer bat ed in the tob acc o-s unf low er
plants where the am oun t of sun flow er LS u available for ass em bly is dim inis hed by ,__,80%
compared with wild-type tobacco (se ctio n 3.2.7), inc rea sin g the ratio of cytosolically
synthesised tobacco SSu per available LSu. This pos sib ilit y can be test ed by crossing the Rbc Ss
transgenic lines with antisense-RbcS tobacco, wh ose Rbc S mR NA (an d sub seq uen tly poo l of
SSu) are reduced by ,__,95% (Rodermel et al., 1988), and me asu rin g in the pro gen y wh eth er any
SSus (with and without the histidine-tag) are able to ass em ble into Rub isco holoenzyme.

4.3.5 Potential ways to the engineer nuc lea r transformants expressing more SSu

8

•

As there is significant variability in exp res sio n of transgenes intr odu ced into the nuclear
genome (section 4.3.2), it could be argued the 47 tran sge nic Rbc SsH 7 lines screened in this
study ma y hav e not bee n sufficient to rec ove r a line cap abl e of tran scr ibin g sufficient RbcSsH 7
message to enable enough SSu s's to be translated to effectively com pet e wit h the endogenous
tobacco SSu for assembly wit h the sun flow er LS u's. Inc rea sin g tran sge ne exp res sio n ma y be
more easily obtained by usi ng an alternative promoter, suc h as the constitutive CA MV
promoter, but this mig ht not be eno ugh to circumvent the nec ess ity to lab orio usl y screen large
numbers of nuclear-transgenic lines (particularly if a phe not ypi c selection is not forthcoming ,
as bec am e evident wit h the voi din g of the initial hyp oth esis ed scr een in this stu dy that
'ass em blin g SSus with its cognate LSus will improve its catalytic potential and hen ce pla nt
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growth', section 4.3 .2). To overcome these problems, there has been much progress made into
refining the processes of transforming plant nuclei with trans genes, in particular finding ways to
reduce the variability of trans gene expression (section 4.3 .5 .1 ), understanding the importance of
intron sequences in transcription and translation (section 4.3.5.2) and designing more effective
strategies to screen for high expressing transgenic lines (section 4.3.5.3).

4.3.5.1 Transform Rb cs5 with matrix attachment regions.

In future nuclear transformation experiments, the detrimental effects of gene silencing
following insertion of transgenes into transcriptionally silent regions of chromosomes (section
4.3.3) can be minimised by placing the RbcSs genes within the left border and right border
sequences of the T- DN A that contain a matrix attachment region (MAR). This region contains
DN A elements which specifically attach to a structural network of proteins which is referred to
as the nuclear matrix (Allen et al., 2000). M AR ' s are located at the ends of chromatin loops
and are able to unpair when subjected to superhelical strain (Nowak et al., 2001).

These

regions are also thought to be involved in chromatin fibre unfolding which is linked to
transcriptional activity (Brouwer et al., 2002). M AR 's vary in length from 300 and 1000 bp
and there is evidence they enhance trans gene expression by increasing the access of the gene to
the RN A polymerase transcription complex (Abranches et al., 2005; Allen et al., 2000;
Brouwer et al., 2002; Petersen et al., 2002). Also, M AR 's are thought to reduce the number of
transgenes inserted into the nucleus thereby reducing the propensity for gene silencing (section
4.3.3; Figure 4.16). Notably, the choice of M AR to use is not clear-cut, as the suitability of
available M AR sequences for directing transgene expr~ssion are quite variable (Allen et al.,
2000; Brouwer et al., 2002; Nowak et al., 2001; Petersen et al., 2002).

However, the

advantages of using a M AR sequence (i.e. enhancing transgene mRNA levels, reducing the
variability in mR NA levels between transfonnants, and limiting the propensity of transgene
silencing) strongly favour trialling the use of one or more MAR sequences in future RbcSs
transplantation attempts.

4.3.5.2 Transform the intron containing Rbcs5 nuclear gene sequence
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The Sun A and SunH7 transgenic lines generated all contained the sunflower Rbc Ss gene
amplified from a cD NA library and therefore lacked intrans. Wh ile the precise function of
intrans still remains uncertain, they h~ve been shown to imp rov e transgene m.RNA abundance.
This intron mediated enhancement (IME) of trans gene expression (Mascarenhas et al., 1990) is
thought to occur either by post-transcriptional stabilisation of the m.RNA (Rose and Beliakoff,
2000) or by increasing the rate of transcription (Fong and Zhou, 2001; Rose, 2004).
Intrans are also thought to increase the translational efficiency of mR N A's through
increased association of m.RNA with ribosomes. This is thought to occ ur through interactions
of an exon jun ctio n complex (EJC) that associates 20-24 nucleotides ups trea m of an exo n exon jun ctio n of a spliced m.RNA (Tange et al., 2004). The EJC enhances m.RNA translation by
promoting pol yso me association with the m.R NA (Tange et al., 2004). This is consistent with
experimental evidence showing that spliced m.RNA' s were found mo re abundantly assembled
with polysomes than their cD NA counterparts (Nott et al., 2004). The precise me cha nis m by
which this occurs is yet to be elucidated.
Clearly, the potential benefits of IME and imp rov em ent in translational processing of
mRNAs transcribed from genes containing intrans necessitate their inclusion in future SSu

5

transplantation experiments. This could be achieved by transforming in a genomic Rbc S gene
5

5

copy, such as the Rbc S gene sequence available in Gen ban k that shows similarities in the
exon-intron arrangement to that of an available tobacco Rbc S gene (Figure 4.17). Alternatively,
5

the sequence of the available Rbc S cD NA cou ld be modified to include intrans from other
genes that have bee n sho wn to increase the abundance of m.RNA. Exa mp les include the intrans
from A. tha lian a UBQJO (Rose, 2002) and PA TJ genes (Rose and Last, 1997) whereby their
insertion between exon 1 and exo n 2 of a translational fused TR Pl (tryptophan biosynthesis 1
gene): GUS reporter gene resulted in a 15 and 30 fold imp rov em ent in GUS m.RNA and protein
expression, respectively.
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4.3.5.3 Co -ex pr ess ing Rb cS with visual marker genes

More sophisticated screening strategies for detecting hyper expression of nuclear located
transgenes have been developed and are becoming more readily available. These systems use
T- DN A' s that integrate the transgene of choice, a selectable marker gene and an additional
marker gene (uidA, luc or gfp) whose expression can be detected by invasive (e.g. assaying for
GUS or luciferase expression) or non-invasive (e.g. GFP fluorescence) analysis of transformed
tissue. Ideally, by transforming Rb cS s in a T-DNA alongside a gfp gene should simplify the
identification of transformants where the T-DNA has inserted into a highly expressed region of
a chromosome by screening transformed tissue for high GFP expression using fluorescent
microscopy (section 4.1.5; Leffel et al.,, 1997; Stewart, 2001). Th e advantages of using GFP is
the ease by which more transgenic lines can be screened and the reduced numbers of
trans formants that ultimately need to be analysed for expression of S Sus.

4.4 Conclusions
The tobacco RbcS promoter was capable of directing the transcription of the gfp and Rb cS s
trans genes in the nucleus of tobacco-sunflower plants with the sunflower Rb cS 5 'U TR able to
facilitate translation of precursor TP-GFP peptides within the cytosol. Th e sunflower transit
peptide was able to direct the import of GFP precursors into the chloroplast bu t appears unable
to efficiently direct its cleavage from the TP-GFP precursor. Amongst the 47 Rb cS s transgenic
lines there was considerable variability in the abundance of the trangene message , a
consequence of the randomness of Agrobacterium mediated T- DN A insertions into nuclear
chromosomes and that ma y be compounded by gene silencing pathways that inhibit expression
of transgenes. Improving synthesis of the Rb cS \H 7) transcripts ma y be achieved through
inserting intron sequences within the coding regions and / or equipping T- DN A elements with
MARs.

The histidine-tagged SSus were not incorporated into Rubisco hexadecamers

presumably as a consequence of problems with translation of the mR NA or competition with
endogenous tobacco SS u's for assembly.

Improving the translational efficiency ma y be
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8

achievable by transforming an intron containing Rb cS genes that ma y increase the association
of the mR NA with EJ C' s thereby increasing their incorporation with polysomes.
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Chapter 5 Assembly of sunflower Rubisco within tobacco plastids
II: Direct replacement of tobacco Rubisco rb cL T with sunflower
Rubisco large and small-subunit genes (r bc L s and R bc S

8

).

5.0 Introduction
5.0.1 Transplanting rb cL genes into the plastome of tobacco

The first examples of direct replacement of the tobacco rb cLT by plastome transformation
include the replacement with the rb cLc gene from the cyanobacterium Synechococcus
PCC6301 and rbcLs from sunflower (see Chapter 3; Kanevski et al., 1999). In a tobaccocyanobacteria transformant grown on sucrose in tissue culture, some Synechococcus rb cL c
transcript was detected (,..., 10% of wild-type rb cLT) bu t no corresponding Synechococcus large
subunits (LSu's) were identified thereby resulting in Rubisco null plants.

In the tobacco-

sunflower transformants, the sunflower rb cL s transcript was 3 fold more abundant than the
rbcLc counterpart (,...,30% of rbcLT) and the sunflower large subunits (L Su 's) were synthesised

and assembled with endogenous tobacco small subunits (S Su 's) to form a hybrid hexadecamer
that accumulated to levels that were ,...,30% of wild-type (Kanevski et al., 1999). In both cases,
the foreign rb cL genes were inserted into the tobacco plastome without their cognate small
subunit genes. This is quite significant given all prior research with hybrid Ru bis co ' s indicated
that holoenzyme consisting of LS u's and SS u's from different sources were impaired
catalytically (section 4.0.3) and this was apparently also the case for the hybrid Rubisco from
tobacco-sunflower plants (Table 3 .1 and 4.1 ).
5.0.2 Relocation of the nuclear encoded small su bu nit genes to the pla sto me

Higher plants and green algae appear to have strongly adapted to the relocation of Rb cS from
the plastid genome to the nucleus during endosymbiotic evolution. W he n a copy of tobacco
Rb cS was transplanted ba ck into the tobacco plastome, very little of the plastid-synthesised SSu

subunits were assembled into ho lo enzyme (Whitney and Andrews, 2001 a; Whitney et al. ,
2001b). Likewise, a similar transplantation experiment conducted in Rb cS anti-sense tobacco
plants found no detectable improvement in Rubisco content after introduction of plastid
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synthesised SSu 's (Zhang et al., 2002). Only by significantly increasing the level of plastomic
rbcS-transcript were improvements in the amount of Rubisco that assembled in the Rbc S antisense plants evident (Dhingra et al., 2004). Based on these findings, two possibilities have
been proposed to explain wh y plastid synthesised SS u's struggle to assemble into holoenzyme:
1) they compete poorly with cytosolically synthesised SSu for assembly (the 'inside track'
hypothesis, section 5.0.2.1 ), and/or 2) their synthesis in the stroma is impeded as a result of
problems with translational processes (section 5.0.2.2).

5.0.2.1 Pre fere ntia l ass emb ly of cyt oso lic SSu - 'ins ide -tra ck' hyp oth esis

Tra nsf onn ing tobacco RbcST genes into the inverted repeat regions of the tobacco plastome
resulted in mR NA abundance at least 10-fold greater than that of the nuclear Rbc S message.
However, plastid synthesised SS u's only accounted for ,..., 1% of the total SSu population that
assembled into holoenzyme (Whitney and Andrews, 2001a).

One explanation for the poor

incorporation could be that the plastid synthesised small subunits compete poorly with the
cytosolically synthesised SS u's for assembly with LS u's, resulting in the rapid degradation of
the unassembled plastidic SS u's by stromal proteases (Whitney and Andrews, 2001a). Notably,
35

pulse-chase analyses with [ S]-methionine showed proteolysis was not a problem once the
plastid synthesised SS u's were assembled into holoenzyme as their turnover rate was the same
as the assembled cytosolic SSu 's. The preferential assembly of cytosolic SSu 's led to the
development of the 'ins ide track' hypothesis (Figure 5 .1 ). This hypothesis has been supported
in subsequent plastomic transfonnation attempts that have transfonned Rbc S genes into the
plastome of nuclear RbcS-antisense tobacco plants whose endogenous SSu levels (and
accordingly their Rubisco content) are reduced by >90% (Dhingra et al., 2004; Zhang and
Glaser, 2002).

Consistent with the inside track hypothesis, Rubisco levels in the antisense

plants was only improved when the level of plastomic rbc S transcript was ,..., 150 fold greater
than that of the nuclear Rbc S message. These extremely high levels of plastomic rbcS message
were attained by integrating the rbc S gene into the trnl - trn A intergenic region of the
16SrDNA operon that is believed to be a transcriptional hotspot in the plastome inverted repeat
regions (Dhingra et al., 2004).
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Figure 5.1 Dia gra mm ati c representation of the SSu processing du rin g Rubisco ass em bly and the 'inside
track' hypothesis.
Ad apt ed fro m Whitney and An dre ws, 200 la.
Th e tobacco nuclear enc ode d Ru bis co small sub uni t genes (RbcS) are tra nsc rib ed and sub seq uen tly translated
in the cytosolO as pre cur sor small subunits (pre-SSu) that rem ain in association with cha per one s@ to pre ven t
misfolding. Th e pre -SS u's is equ ipp ed with the transit pep tid e (tp ) that targets it to the chl oro pla st env elo pe
where they traverse the chl oro pla st me mb ran es through the translocon out er and inn er com ple xes (Toc!Tic )@ .
As the pre-SSu enters the chl oro pla st stro ma it is me t by the HSP7O and Clp C cha per one s that facilitate its
import into the str om a0 where the transit pep tid e is cle ave d by a stomal pep tid ase and the N-t erm inu s is
methylated by a me thy las e0. Th e mature SSu is transported to the cha per one Cpn6O/21 com ple x0 where it is
assembled with the stromal syn the sis ed large sub uni t to form hex ade cam eri c (L 8 S 8 ) Ru bis co& . Du rin g the
assembly pat hw ay both subunits are constantly associated with appropriate, co- evo lve d cha per one s.

Plastid synthesised SSu 's (W hit ney and An dre ws , 2OO1a) are readily transcribed , translated and (if pre sen t) the
transit pep tid e (tp ) correctly cle ave d in the plastid 0. In con tra st to the cyt oso lic SSu, very few plastid
synthesised SSu are ass em ble d into the holoenzyme. This may occ ur due to translational pro ble ms of the
pla stid mR NA or/and the plastid syn the sis ed SSu are left naked of app rop ria te cha per one s ma kin g the m target s
for proteolytic deg rad atio n with only a few able to gain entry into the cha per oni n com ple xes to be ass em ble d
with their com ple me nt LSu 's 0 . This preferential assembly of cytosolic syn the sis ed SS u' s with the LS u forms
the basis of the 'i nside-track ' hyp oth esis.
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5. 0. 2. 2 Im pa ir ed tra ns la tio na l pr oc es sin g - co do n bi as

Problems with translation of the plastomic rb cS transcripts can also explain the lack of plastid
synthesised SSu that can assemble into Rubisco holoenzyme.

Fo r plastid genes, protein

expression is primarily regulated at the post-transcriptional level (Somanchi and Mayfield,
1999). In m an y organisms, one post-transcriptional process that has a significant effect on the
translation rate of their m RN A 's is their codon us e (Campbell_and Gowri, 1990; dos Reis et al.,
2004; Rocha, 2004).

In E.coli, rarely used synonymous codon families correspond to low

abundance of their transfer RN A 's (tRNA) (Kane, 1995) whereupon the use of rare codons in
cl on ed transgenes reduces the amount of the protein produced (Zahn, 1996). In chloroplasts
however, it had be en suggested the sensitivity of protein synthesis to codon bias has diminished
during evolution, perhaps as a result of the increasing co py nu m be r of the plastome (up to
10,000 pe r cell in leaves) and, consequently, increasing amounts of m RN A 's (Morton and
Levin, 1997). Ex pe rim en ta l evidence though has showh translational activities of m RN A 's in
plant plastids were increased by around 2.5 fold by modifying the codon composition to match
the adenine/thymine (A/T) nucleotide ba se preference (primarily at the third nucleotide position
in the co do n (S hi m ad a and Sugiura, 1991) exhibited by the tobacco plastome genes (Maliga,
2003; Tr eg on in g et al., 2003; Ye et al., 2001). Given the Rb cS T genes are coded by the nucleus
in tobacco, their codon bias shows ·a 59% preference for cytosine (C ) or guanine (G)
nucleotides at the third codon position, consistent with the general G/C bias of nuclear genes
(Campbell and Gowri, 1990; Sh im ad a and Sugiura, 1991).

Therefore, the potential for

im pr ov em en t of m RN A translation in plastids by optimising the transgene codon use indicates
that resynthesising genes (such as Rb cS ) to match the codon bias of abundantly expressed
plastid genes such as rb cL and ps bA (that show a 70.3 % and 68 % preference for codons ending
in A /T , respectively, (Campbell and Gowri, 1990; Sh im ad a and Sugiura, 1991) is warranted.

5. 0. 2. 3 Im pa ir ed tra ns la tio na l pr oc es sin g - by pe rtu rb in g m RN Af ol di ng

Th e translation of plastomic encoded transgene m RN A 's can be impaired as a consequence of
incorrect folding, particularly with regard to perturbing the formation of appropriate stem-loop
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structures within the 5'U TR .

Since correct mR NA folding is influenced by interactions

between the transcripts 5 'U TR , 3 'U TR and gene coding sequences, changes to one or more of
these regions can prevent optimal folding of the message (Maliga, 2003). In general, efficient
translation of plastome encoded transgenes is determined by the 5'U TR that contains cis-acting
RNA elements (such as Shine-Dalgamo sequences- GGAGG, located 4-12 nucleotides
upstream of initiation codon AUG; Kim and Mullet, 1994; section 1.3.2.3) and by trans-acting
protein factors that are important for correct ribosome engagement for translation initiation
(Hirose and Sugiura, 1996). This 5 'U TR region, referred to as the translation control region
(TCR) extends into the coding sequence for some plastomic genes (such as rbcL; Maliga,
2003 ). Making nucleotide changes in the coding sequence of the TC R can reduce protein
translation by as much as 97% (Kuroda and Maliga, 2001a). The pragmatic approach has
therefore been · to express the same protein with different types of promoter and 5 'UTR
sequences. From these systematic studies using different reporter genes it has become apparent
that the reductions in mR NA translatability are a consequence of inappropriate 5'U TR (or
5'TCR) folding that prevent translation initiation (Maliga, 2003 ). Therefore, when equipped
with the ps bA 5'U TR the plastome encoded rb cS transgenes might have unfavourable 5'U TR
folding, which ma y hinder the binding of protein factors that regulate translation initiation
(Manuell et al., 2004) or impair the engagement of the message with the plastid ribosomes
(Whitney and Andrews, 2001a).

In contrast, the improved Rubisco content in the

transplastomic Rb cS antisense tobacco plants ma y be due to favourable mR NA folding of the
rbcS gene in the intergenic region of the ribosomal operon that is reportedly more amenable to

translational processing (Dhingra et al., 2004).
5.0.3 Th e T7g10 5'U TR improves the rate of translation for plastome encoded transgenes

The T7 phage gene 10 (T7g10) 5'U TR appears to be a versatile translational control sequence
that is suitable for high level foreign protein expression in tobacco plastids. The T7g10 5'U TR
has directed hig h level translation of numerous plastid encoded transgene mR NA ' s
(summarised in Table 2 in Maliga, 2003). Examples include the 7 fold improvement of human
somatropin accumulation when the ps bA 5 'U TR was replaced with the T7 gl 0 TC R (Staub et
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al., 2000), the 200-fold improvement in the accumulation of the glyphosate resistance enzyme

ESPS after replacement of rbcL 5'U TR with the T7g10 TC R (Ye et al., 2001) and the 2 and 3fold improvement in NPTII accumulation when the rb cL and atpB TC R' s were replaced with
the T7g10 TCR, respectively (Kuroda and Maliga, 2001; Kuroda and Maliga, 2001a). Clearly,
the T7g10 sequence is a versatile S'UTR, with translatability not significantly influenced by
downstream coding sequence. The reason for its high translational efficiency is thought to be a
consequence of un-impaired translation initiation as the T7g10 5'U TR contains a ShineDalgamo sequence that is (i) complementary with the 3 'en d of the plastid 16S rRNA and (ii)
ideally positioned relative to the start codon (AUG) to ensure perfect ribosomal engagement
(Ye et al., 2001; Figure 5.2).
5.0.4 Re cy cli ng the spectinomycin resistance aa dA gene from transformed plastomes

Recently, technology has been developed to eliminate the selective marker genes from
transformed plastomes to (i) comply with concerns about the maintenance of antibiotic
resistance genes in transgenic plants and (ii) enable the marker gene to be re-used to select for
subsequent plastomic transformations. With regard to genetically engineering the plastome, the
issue of marker gene recycling is of particular importance since the technology strongly relies
on the use of one selective marker gene, aa dA , which confers resistance to spectinomycin.
Since 1993 the aa dA gene has been primarily used to select for transplastomic plants as its
selection efficiency is significantly greater than that of other selective marker genes (Svab and
Maliga, 1993). Selection using kanamycin resistance has had limited success (Carrer et al.,
1993) although greater success was obtained in recovering transplastomic plants transformed
using polyethylene glycol mediated procedures (Huang et al., 2002).

The proposed

improvements in the recovery of transplastomic plants by selection using the betaine aldehyde
dehydrogenase gene (badh: that confers resistance to the toxic compound betaine aldehyde,
Daniell et al. , 2001) remains unsubstantiated as there have been no additional reports to validate
its effectiveness.
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Figure 5.2 Complementarity of the T7g10 ribosomal binding sequence to the plastid 16S rRNA.
(Adapted from Maliga, 2003; Ye et al., 2001)
The T7 g10 5'U TR contains a ribosomal binding sequence (RBS; alternatively the Sh ine -D alg am o sequence:
SD) that base pairs strongly with the 3 'en d of the 16S rRN A sequence of the plastid small rib oso ma l subunit
(30S). This strong complementarity is believed to be responsible for efficient translation initiation of the
appended transgene mR NA sequence (initiator codon in bold).
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A nu m be r of m et ho ds ha ve be en de ve lo pe d to facilitate re m ov al of pl as tid m ar ke r genes
(re vi ew ed by M al ig a, 20 03 ) wi th the m os t ef fic ie nt ap pr oa ch ha rn essin g th e ba ct er io ph ag e Pl
Cr e- lo x sit e- sp ec ifi c re co m bi na tio n system. Th e Cr e pr ot ei n (38.5 kD a) m ed ia te s the excision

of se qu en ce be tw ee n tw o loxP sites by in du ci ng re co m bi na tio n. Ty pi ca lly , a loxP site (~34 bp)
co ns ist s of two 13 bp in ve rte d re pe at re gi on s th at are se pa ra te d by an 8 bp sp ac er (H oe ss et al.,
1982 ; Fi gu re 5.3A). W ith in th e sp ac er re gi on of tw o id en tic al ly or ie nt at ed lox sites the Cre
pr ot ei n m ak es a sp ec ifi c D N A cu t an d facilitates str an d ex ch an ge (F ig ur e 5.3B ). To us e this
sy ste m in pl as to m ic tra ns fo rm an ts, th e aa dA gene, fla nk ed by two directly or ie nt ed loxP sites,
is in se rte d in to th e pl as to m e an d ho m op la sm ic pl an ts are obtained. Th en the Cre ge ne that
co de s for a pl as tid -ta rg et ed Cr e sit e- sp ec ifi c re co m bi na se is sta bl y in tro du ce d into the nucleu s
an d pl as tid lo ca lis ed Cr e m ed ia te s th e ex ci sio n of aa dA (C or ne ill e et al., 2001; H aj du ki ew ic z et
al., 20 01 ).

Ob vi ou sly , if th e pl as to m e of th es e tra ns fo rm an ts is to un de rg o a subsequent

tra ns fo rm at io n ev en t us in g th e se le ct ab le m ar ke r lo xP -a ad A- lo xP ge ne cassette, th e nu cl ea r erege ne ne ed s to be re m ov ed . Th is ca n be do ne by se gr eg at io n in the se ed pr og en y (C or ne ill e et
al., 20 01 ).

5.0.5 Specific Research Objectives
Th e ad ve nt of ef fic ie nt m et ho ds for tra ns fo rm in g the to ba cc o pl as to m e ha s enabled
de ve lo pm en t of ex pe rim en ta l ap pr oa ch es to un de rs ta nd in g ge ne re gu la tio n an d protein
ex pr es sio n in plastids. A us ef ul fo un da tio n has be en la id bu t cu rre nt kn ow le dg e falls far short
of th at re qu ire d to pr ed ic t w he th er a pa rti cu la r pr ot ei n ca n be pr od uc ed in sufficient quantities
in plastids. If w e are to tra ns pl an t foreign Ru bi scos in to plastids in the future, it is es se nt ia l that
w e un de rs ta nd wa ys of co nt ro lli ng the ex pr es sio n of pl as to m ic al ly -in se rte d rb cL . An al ys is of
au to tro ph ic al ly gr ow n to ba cc o- su nf lo w er pl an ts (C ha pt er 3) in di ca te d the rbcLT 3 'U TR
se qu en ce do w ns tre am of the rb cL s ge ne (K an ev ski et al., 1999) m ay not ha ve been sufficiently
lo ng en ou gh to fo rm sta bl e st em lo op str uc tu re s thus re du ci ng the sta bi lit y of the rb cL s mRNA
and co ns eq ue nt ly de cr ea sin g the am ou nt of av ai la bl e tra ns cr ib ed message. Also, this 3 'U TR
se qu en ce be tw ee n the tra ns pl an te d rb cL s genes and the aa dA in tro du ce s se qu en ce ho m ol og y
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A) LoxP sequence:
Inverted Repeat

.-----~i

Spacer

Inverted Repeat

ATAACTTCGTATA ATGTATGCITATACGAAGTTAT
TATTGAAGCATAT TACATACG ATATGCTTCAATA

t

B)

_DNA

/
~

'\
gDNA

Figure 5.3 Diagrammatic summary of the Cre-lox site-specific recombination mechanism.
(A) The elements of 34 bp loxP sequence recognised by Cre recombinase (Hoess et al. , 1982). Arrows indicate
where Cre cuts the loxP sequence for the process of strand exchange (Hoess and Abremski, 1985). (B) Gene
sequence with promoter (P) and terminator (T) elements introduced between two identically orientated lox P
sites (red triangles) is excised from the genome by recombination facilitated by Cre protein resulting in one of
the loxP sites being retained within the genomic DN A (gDNA) and the excised sequence being circularised
and subsequently cured from the cell.
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with non-transformed plastome copies. This homology can result in the aa dA gene becoming
unlinked from rb cL s during the sorting out to homoplasmicity whereby the aa dA gene can
recombine into non-transformed plastome copies (Whitney et al., 1999), and Figure 3 in
(Andrews and Whitney, 2003) resulting in the selection of transformed plastomes that contain
the native rb cLT and not rb cL s. Therefore to remove any sequence homology between rbcL s
and aa dA , and to assess whether rb cL s mR NA abundance could be increased by using a full
length 3'U TR, the 222 bp 3'U TR sequence from the highly expressed tobacco ps bA gene (that
codes for the D 1 pro tei n of photo system II) was cloned downstream of rb cL s and then
transplanted into the tobacco plastome, replacing rb cLT_ To further ensure no read-through of
rb cL s, the aa dA gene was oriented in the opposite direction to rb cL s_ The aa dA gene was

flanked wi th loxP sites to facilitate removal of the marker gene by Cre-recombinase thereby
allowing the plastome of these ne w tobacco-sunflower plants to be transformed again, if
required.
As emphasised in chapter 4, if we are ultimately to transplant better Rubiscos into
higher pla nt chloroplasts we ne ed to also extend our genetic engineering accomplishments
beyond rb cL to identify the mo st appropriate genome to introduce foreign Rb cS genes. The
precise role of the SS u in the structure and function of Rubisco remains poorly understood
(section 4.0.1) bu t, wh en Rubiscos are stripped of their SSu, or assembled with foreign SSu, the
catalytic properties of the resulting enzyme is substantially diminished, indicating a means to
efficiently transplant the foreign SS u into chloroplasts needs to be devised. Relocation of the
native tobacco Rb cS gene to its pre-endosyrnbiotic origin in different regions in the plastome
revealed few plastome encoded small subunits assembled into holoenzyme (section 5.0.2) due
to the cytosolic SS u's being preferentially assembled or/and translation of plastomic rbcS
mR NA being impaired. In an attempt to overcome the potential conflict with cytosolic SSu's,
the rb cL T in the plastome was replaced with genes for both sunflower Rubisco subunits (rbcSs
and rb cL s). Previously , in the absence of Rb cS s, the tobacco-sunflower transforrnant was able
to assemble a hybrid Rubisco whose catalytic properties were poor, most likely due to structural
compatibility problems between the sunflower LSu' s and tobacco SSu's (section 3.0.4).
5

Analogous to the nuclear transplantation of Rb cS described in chapter 4, research proposed
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here will assess wh eth er sunflower Rubisco can assemble pro per ly in tobacco chloroplasts
transplanted with pla sto me copies of bot h cognate rbcLs and rbcSs, and to wh at extent the
plastid synthesised sunflower SSu out-competes the cytosolic synthesised tobacco SSu for
assembly with sunflower LS u into holoenzyme.

5.0.5.1 Summary ofResearch objectives
I.

Transplant sunflower rbc L equipped with the rbc LT pro mo ter and full length psb A

tenninator sequence into the large single cop y (LSC) region of the tobacco plastome;
8

2. Transplant the identical rbc L s tran sge ne (as above) accompanied wit h its cognate RbcS (H 6)
transgenes that are codon mo difi ed to ma tch the codon use of rbc LT and equipped wit h the rrn
promoter and the T7g 10 5'U TR and the psb A terminator elements; and
3. Facilitate the rem ova l of aad A from transplastomes by the transient expression of Crerecombinase. This enables the pla sto me of transformant plants to be re-transformed, if
necessary.
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5.1 Methods
5.1.0 Construction of the pSLA transformation plasmid

The 1626 bp sunflower rbc L gene (rbcLs) including 168 bp of the tobacco rbc L 5'U TR was
amplified from tobacco-sunflower total lea f DN A (extracted as described in section 5.1.4. lA)
using the primer pair Sac5rbcL5UTR (5'- TGAGCTCCATGGTCTAATAATCAAACA -3',
Sa d site underlined) / 3'XbaSunrbcL (5'- TCTAGATTATCTCTTCTTATCTTTATCCTTATC

-3', Xba l site underlined, complement of rbcLs stop codon in bold) and cloned into pGEM®-T
Easy to give pSunrbcL TVE (Figure 5.4A). The insert was sequenced to confirm the integrity
of the amplified product (section 2.0.5) before cloning the 1619 bp Ne al I Xba l fragment from
pSunrbcL TVE into pNTloxaadA (Whitney, S.M. unpublished; Figure 5.4B) to give the tobacco
plastome transformation plasmid pSLA (Figure 5 .4C). The plasmid pNTLoxaadA includes the
spectinomycin resistance gene aad A that is flanked by two 34 bp loxP sites that were included
to enable excision of the aad A gene by transient expression of plastid targeted-Cre recombinase
(see Figures 5.2 and 5.7 and section 5.0.4).
5.1.1 Construction of pSLS LA and pSL SH 6 LA plastome transformation plasmids

5.1.1. 0 Cod on mo difi cat ion of a sun flow er Rb cS gen e

A sunflower Rbc S gene (RbcSs) with a codon bias similar to that of the tobacco rbc L gene
(rbcLT) was synthesised by spliced overlap extension (Figure 5.5;Horton et al.,, 1989). The

relative codon use of rbcLT was tabulated and randomly applied to the translated amino acid
sequence of the native sunflower Rbc Ss (section 5.2.2 and Table 5.2). Primers were designed to
the sequence as 80 mers, each overlapping with adjacent primers by 15 nucleotides (Figure
5.5). The sequences of the primers used are listed in Table 5.1. Two codon modified sunflower
rbc Ss genes were assembled, one with (mr bcS sH 6) and one without (mr bcS s) coding sequence

for a C-terminal 6x histidine tag and both were equipped with the 16SrDNA promoter sequence
along with the T7g10 5'U TR leader sequence (Kuroda and Maliga, 2001). Each cmrbcSs gene
was assembled by primer extension overlap that was performed using successive amplification
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A)
Sael
Neal

Nhel

Xbal

pS un rb cl TVE

TVE-

8)
Neal

Xbal

Pstl

pNTLoxaadA

pB IIK S I

B~

BamHI

/

LoxP

C)
Neal

Nhel

Xbal

Pstl

pB II KS I

BamHI

Figure 5.4 Construction of transformation plasmid pS LA .
Th e Neal I Xbal fragment fro m (A) pS un rb cL TY E was cloned into (B) pN TL ox aa dA (Whitney, S.M. ,
unpublished) to give (C) the pla sto me transformation pla sm id pS LA . Lo xP sites are loc ate d to the 5 ' and 3'
end of aa dA in the sam e orientation. At pB (A TP synthase beta su bu nit gene) an d accD (ac ety l-C oA
carboxylase beta su bu nit gene) are plastid genes. PrbcLT' tobacco rbcL pr om ote r inc lud ing the 5 'U TR ;
Tp sb A , ps bA (3 'U TR ) ter mi na tor ; P, rrn pro mo ter ; T , rp sl6 terminator; aa dA , sp ec tin om yc in res ist an ce gene;
5
rbcL , su nfl ow er rbcL gene; rb ce , tobacco rbcL gene; pBIIKS , clo nin g vector pB lue Sc rip t II KS(+).
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A)

cmrbcS 5
ModSun1
ModSun2
ModSun3
M od Su n4 r
ModSunS
M od Su n6 r
M od Su n7
M od Su n8 r

TV E •

(80) -- -+
+(80)
+
(80)
(80)
+(80)
-+
(80)
-+ -(80)
-+
(80)
-+ --

B)
TV E ModSun1
ModSun2
M od Su n3
M od Su n4 r
ModSunS
M od Su n6 r
M od Su n7
M od Su n8 rH 6

(BO) - +
+ -(80)
-- +
(80)
(80)
+ -(80)
-- +
(80)
+ -(80)
-- +
(80)
+ --

Fi gu re 5.5 Sc he ma tic sh ow in g the an ne ali ng po sit ion s of the pr im er s used to am pl ify codon modified
8
su nf low er rb cS ge ne s by sp lic e ov er lap extension.
Pr im ers, 80 nu cle o tid es in len gth (ta ble 5.1 ), we re de sig ne d wi th 15 nu cle o tid e ov erl aps to co de for a co do n
mo dif ied sunfl ow er Rb cS ge ne (A ) wi tho ut and (B ) with seq ue nc e co din g for a C- ter min al hi stid ine tag. T he
pr im ers M od S un 1 and M od Su n2 int ro du ce up str ea m seq ue nc e· fo r the tob ac co rm pro mo ter and T7 glO
5'U TR (P , Ku rod a an d M ali ga , 20 0 1). TY E, pG em -T Ea sy ve cto r.
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Ta ble 5.1 Se qu en ce of pr im er s us ed to am pli fy th e sy nt he tic su nf low er rbcS 8 genes by splice ov er lap ex ten sio n (refer to Fi gu re 5.5).

Pr im er

I

Se qu en ce 5'

~

3'

ModSunl

GAGCTCGCTCCCCCGCCGTCGTTCAATGAGAATGGATAAGAGGCTCGTGGGATTGACGTGAGGGGGCAGGGATGGCTATA

ModSun2r

TCTCCTTCTTAAAGTTAAACAAAATTATTTCTAGTGGGAAACCGTTGTGGTCTCCCTCCCAGAAATATAGCCATCCCTGC

ModSun3

ACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGAAAGTATGGCCACCTCTAGGTCTTAAGAAATATGAAACACTGAGCTATTTGCCTC

ModSun4r

GCAAGGTACCCATTTCTTTCTCAAAAGGTAATCAACCTCTTTAGCTAGTTGGGTTTCAGTTAACGGAGGCAAATAGCTCA

ModSun5

AAATGGGTACCTTGCTTAGAGTTCGAACTTGAACATGGGTTCGTATATCGAGAAAATGCTCGTTCTCCAGGTTATTACGA

ModSun6r

TCATAACCTGAGCAGAATCAGTACATCCAAACATGGGCAGTTTCCACATAGTCCAGTAACGACCATCGTAATAACCTGGA

ModSun7

CTGCTCAGGTTATGAAAGAATTGGCCGAGTGTAAAAAAGAATATCCTCAAGCATGGATTCGTATTATCGGTTTTGATAAC

ModSun8r

AGGCCAGGATCCTAGTATCCGTCAGGACGTGATGCGATAAACATGATGCATTGAACTTGTCTTACGTTATCAAAACCGAT

ModSun8rH6

TGATGGTGATGATGGTATCCGTCAGGACGTGATGCGATAAACATGATGCATTGAACTTGTCTTACGTTATCAAAACCGAT
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reactions with Herculase polymerase (section 2.0.2). Th e first reactions contained 1 µM of
each 80 me r primer with one reaction containing the ModSun8r primer (Figure 5.5A) and the
other ModSun8rH6 primer (that includes sequence coding for four of the C-terminal histidine
residues, Figure 5.5B). Both reactions were placed in a thermocycler for 36 cycles of 95 °C for
30 seconds, 45°C for 30 seconds and 72°C for 40 seconds. The reaction products of ,_,550 bp
were gel purified following TAE-agarose gel electrophoresis (section 2.0.2.3) and 1 µL of each
used as template in the appropriate second amplification reactions. Th e primer pair
ModSun5'SacI

(5'-GAGCTCGCTCCCCCGCCGTCGTTCA-3',

Sa d

site

M od Su n3 'B am Hi r (5' -A GG CC AG GA TC CT AG TA TC CG TC -3' , Ba mH I

underlined)

/

site underlined,

complement of cmrbcSs stop codon in bold) was used to amplify the 535 bp cmrbcSs gene that
was cloned into pG EM®-T Easy to give M od Su nT VE (Figure 5.5A). Th e 549 bp cmrbcSsH
6
gene was amplified using the primer pa ir M od Su n5 'Sa cI / M od Su n3 'B am Hi r-H 6 (5'CC AG GA TC CT AA TG GT GA TG GT GA TG AT GG TA TC CG TC A- 3', Ba mH I site underlined,

complement of cmrbcSsH 6 stop codon in bold, complement of 6x histidine codons in italics) and
the amplified product was inserted into pGEM®-T Ea sy to give plasmid ModSunH6TVE
(Figure 5.5B). Both cmrbcSs genes in M od Su nT VE and ModSunH6TVE were sequenced.

5.1.1.1 Cloning the tobacco ps bA 3 'UTR (terminator) into the su nfl ow er cmrbcs5 ge ne s

Th e 222 bp ps bA terminator was amplified from pNTLoxaadA using the primer parr
Tp sb A5 'B am HI (5' -T GG AT CC TG GC CT AG TC TA TA GG AG GT -3' , Ba mH I site underlined)
and pRV5P (5'-CCGAAGAGTAACTAGGACCAAT-3') and inserted into pG EM®-T Easy in
the appropriate orientation to give pTpsbA TY E (Figur~ 5.6A). After sequencing, the 308 bp
Ba mH I I SacII fragment from pTpsbA TY E was inserted into ModSunTVE and

ModSunH6TVE to yield the pM od Su n Tp sb A TY E (Figure 5.6B) and pModSunH6 TpsbA
TYE (Figure 5.6C) plasmids, respectively.
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A)

Saeli

I

pTpsbA TVE
TV E •
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B)

5'
BamHI

Saeli
Pstl

, pModSunTpsbA TVE
tE:"'.K~"·"' ~~-1:wtmerttr r r

C)

Saeli
lst l

I

.

BamHI

I

~"¥.:~~.r4t"I

3'

TV E •

lst l

pModSunH6TpsbA TVE
··o__

.

··.•

TV E •

.,_ li!''Y•-·r - ;

5'

Figure 5.6 Cloning the tobacco psb A terminator to the 3'e nd of the codon modified sun flo we r cmrbcSs
genes.
Th e psb A ter min ato r seq uen ce (Tp sbA ) fro m (A) pT psb A TV E was clo ned 3' to the (B) cmrbcS 5 and (C)
5
cmrbcS H 6 genes. See sec tio n .5 .1.1.1 for _details.
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5

5.1 .1. 2 Ins ert ing the su nfl ow er rn rb cS op ero ns into pS LA
1

Th e 77 9 an d 79 7 bp Ps tl fra gm en ts fro m pM od Su n Tp sb A TV E an d pM od Su nH 6 Tp sb A TVE,
res pe cti ve ly, we re ins ert ed int o pS LA to giv e the tob ac co pla sto me tra ns for ma tio n plasmids
pS LS LA (F igu re 5.7 A) an d pS LS H6 LA (F igu re5 .6B ).

5.1.2 Cesium chloride (CsCl) purification of tobacco transformation plasmids
Hi gh qu ali ty pS LA , pS LS LA an d pS LS H6 LA pla sm id wa s pu rif ied us ing Cs Cl / eth idi um
bro mi de gra die nts . Th e pla sm id wa s pu rif ied fro m 1 L cu ltu res of tra ns for me d E.c oli cells
(strain XL l-B lue ) gro wn in LB me dia (co nta ini ng am pic illi n) us ing the PE G pre cip ita tio n
me tho d (se cti on 2.0 .4. 1). Th e pa rti all y pu rif ied pla sm id wa s the n res us pe nd ed to 9 mL in TE
bu ffe r (10 mM Tr is- Cl pH 8.0 an d 1 mM ED TA ) to wh ich 9 g of Cs Cl was ad de d an d dissolved
at 30 °C. Th e Cs Cl / pla sm id mi x wa s pla ce d in a 12 mL Qu ick sea l ce ntr ifu ge tub e (Beckman)
arid 0.9 6 mL of eth idi um bro mi de (10

1
mg .m L- )

wa s added.

Th e sam ple s we re ultra-

ce ntr ifu ge d at 45 ,00 0 x g for 48 ho urs at 20 °C in a Ti 50 rot or (B ec km an ). Th e pu re sup erc oil ed
pla sm id (lo we r ba nd ) wa s co lle cte d us ing a 19 ga ug e ne ed le an d the eth idi um bro mi de was
rem ov ed by rep ea ted wa sh es in 20 X SS C (0.34 M Na 3 Citrate, 3 M Na Cl , pH 7.0) saturated
iso pro pa no l un til all tra ces of eth idi um bro mi de we re rem ov ed . Th e pla sm id co nta ini ng lower
ph ase was the n dia lys ed ag ain st TE bu ffe r at 4 °C wi th 4 x 1 L ch an ge s to rem ov e Cs Cl.

5.1.3 Plastome transformation

5.1. 3.1 Tu ng ste n ste ril isa tio n
Tu ng ste n pa rti cle s (5 0 mg , M l 7 Bi ora d) we re pla ce d in a tig ht sea lin g 10 mL scr ew -ca p tube
co nta ini ng 2 mL of 100% eth an ol an d ste ril ise d by he ati ng the tub e to 90 °C in a wa ter ba th for
30 mi nu tes .

Th e tub e was co ole d on ice an d the tun gs ten -et ha no l mi x so nic ate d (H EA T

Sy ste ms Inc, thr ee 5 mi nu te bu rst s on the ma xim um set tin g for the mi cro tip ) on ice to disperse
the ag gre ga ted tun gs ten pa rti cle s. Th e tun gs ten -et ha no l mi x was trans fer red to a ste ril e 1.5 mL
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A)
pSLS LA
rb cl probe

5t

Su nr bc l 14 02 ' P
-- +

l

Pstl

LoxP

B)

Pstl

._

LSM

\
\

LoxP

Pstl

pSLSH 6 LA

Figure 5. 7 Construction of the plastome transforming plasmids pSLS LA and pS LS H LA.
6
Th e Pstl fragments from pM od Su nT ps bA and M od Su nH 6T ps bA (Fig 5.5) ha rbo uri ng the co do n mo dif ied
sunflower cmRbcS s and cmRbcSsH 6 genes ea ch eq uip pe d with the rrn pr om ote r-T 7g 10 5'U TR (P, black) an d
ps bA terminator (T, grey) elements, were ins ert ed int o the Pstl restriction site of pS LA (Fig 5.3) to yield
pla smids (A) pSLS LA and (B) pS LS H 6 LA, respectively . Th e an ne ali ng po sit ion of pr im ers Su nr bc L1 40 2 and
LS M , and the rbc L pr ob e are shown. AtpB (A TP synthase beta su bu nit gene) and accD (ac ety l-C oA
carboxylase beta su bu nit gene) are plastid genes. Lo xP sites are loc ate d at the 5' an d 3' en d of the aa dA
(spectinomycin resistance) gene. P (green), tob ac co rbcL pr om ote r inc lud ing the 5 ' UT R; T (black), rp sl6
terminator ; rbcL s, su nfl ow er rbcL gene; H 6, C- ter mi na l he xa -hi sti din e tag co din g sequence.
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ce ntr ifu ge tub e an d pe lle ted by ge ntl e ce ntr ifu ga tio n (80 00 x g; 30 sec on ds) . Th e eth an ol was
ca ref ull y rem ov ed by pip ett e an d the tun gs ten pe lle t res us pe nd ed in 1 mL of ste ril e H 0 and
2
ce ntr ifu ge d ag ain . Th is wa sh ing pro ce ss (to rem ov e all tra ces of eth an ol) wa s rep ea ted 3 mo re
tim es be for e the tun gs ten wa s res us pe nd ed in 1 mL ste ril e H 2 0 (fi na l co nc en tra tio n 50 µg .m L-1) .

5.1.3.2 Ad he rin g the pla sm id DN A to the tun gs ten pa rti cle s
To 10 µg of Cs Cl pu rif ied pla sm id DN A (se cti on 5.1 .2) , 50 µL of the res us pe nd ed tun gs ten
(se cti on 5.1 .3. 1) wa s ad de d an d v0 1ie xe d 1-2 sec on ds to mi x. To pre ve nt ag gre ga tio n of the
DN A co ate d tun gs ten pa rti cle s, 50 µL of 2.5 M Ca Ch an d 20 µL of 0.1 M sp erm idi ne (Si gm aAl dri ch ) we re seq ue nti all y ad de d wi th a bri ef vo rte x fol low ing ea ch ad dit ion .

Th e sam ple s

we re the n vo rte xe d at 4 °C for 30 -45 mi nu tes be for e pre cip ita tin g the DN A on to the tun gst en
wi th 6 su cc ess ive wa sh es of 20 0 µL ab so lut e eth an ol. Fo r ea ch eth an ol wa sh , the sam ple s we re
ce ntr ifu ge d for ~ 10 sec on ds at 50 00 x g an d the su pe rna tan t ca ref ull y asp ira ted off by pip ett e
be for e ad din g 20 0 µL of eth an ol an d res us pe nd ing the tun gs ten pe lle t by fli ck ing the tub e.

5.1 .3. 3 Mi cro -pr oje cti le Bo mb ar dm en t of Tobacco Le af Tissue
Mi cro -pr oje cti le bo mb ard me nt of Ni co tia na tab ac um L. Pe tit Ha va na lea ve s wa s pe rfo rm ed
ac co rdi ng to the me tho d pu bli sh ed by Sv ab an d Ma lig a, 1993 an d is illu str ate d in Fig ure 5.8.
Th e mi dd le sec tio ns of 3-4 we ek old lea ve s we re tak en fro m ase pti cal ly cu ltu red pla nts and
pla ce d ab ax ial sid e up on to a W ha tm an pa pe r dis c lai d on top of RM OP me dia (se cti on 2.3 .2) in
a pe tri dis h (C arr er et al. , 19 93 ). Th e lea f sec tio ns we re bo mb ard ed wi th the pla sm id co ate d
tun gs ten pa rti cle s us ing a he liu m (H e) ac ce ler ati on gu n (B ioR ad ), at a rup tur e pre ssu re at eit he r
13 50 or 11 00 ps i. Af ter 2 da ys at ele va ted CO 2 ( 1.5 % (v/ v) CO 2 ) at 25 °C un de r low lig ht (<30
2

µm ol qu an ta. m-

1
.s- ),

2

the bo mb ard ed lea f tissu e wa s dissec ted int o (ap pro xim ate ly) 5 mm dis cs

and pla ce d on to RM OP ag ar me dia (se cti on ·2._3 .2) co nta ini ng sp ec tin om yc in (50 0
Ti me nti n (10 0

1
µg .m L- ) ,

my o-i no sit ol (0.1

1
µg .m L- ),

ac id (N AA ; au xin , pro mo tes roo t gro wt h; 0.1

thi am ine (1

1
µg .m L- )

1
µg .m L- ),

1
µg .m L- ),

a-n ap tha len ea ce tic

an d 6-b en zy lam ino pu rin e (B AP ;
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Figure 5.8 Summary of the process for transforming and recovering transplastomic plants.
(A) Ill us tra tio n of the he liu m ac ce le ra tio n gu n us ed fo r m ic ro pr oj ec til e bo m ba rd m en t of to ba cc
o le av es . O A
ru pt ur e di sc th at br ea ks at a ce rta in pr es su re se nd in g a sp ur t of he liu m ga s (a rro w) to wa rd s th
e m ic ro -c ar rie r
disc@ on wh ic h lies tu ng ste n co at ed wi th tra ns fo rm in g pl as m id . Th e m ic ro -c ar rie r di sc is sto pp
ed by a m es h
grid@ wh ils t the tu ng ste n 's m om en tu m co nt in ue s, bo m ba rd in g the le af 8. Af te r 2 da ys on RM O
P
m
ed
iu
m
th
e
2
bo m ba rd ed le af is cu t in to ~5 m m se ct io ns an d (B ) pl ac ed on to se le ct iv e RM O P m ed iu m .
Sp ec tin om yc in
re sis ta nt pl an t tissue em er ge 4 - 6 we ek s la te r an d is re ge ne ra te d on to fre sh sp ec tin om yc in co nt
ai ni ng RM O P
m ed iu m . Th e re ge ne ra tio n pr oc es s is re pe at ed ~ 3 tim es until the tis su e is ho m op la sm ic be fo re
tra ns fe rri ng it
to (C) RM O P m ed ia to ge ne ra te pl an tle ts wi th ro ot s th at ar e (D) tra ns fe rre d to so il an d gr ow n to
m at ur ity .
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1

cytokinin, pro mo tes sh oo t growth; 1 µg .m L- in DM SO ). This ratio of NA A and BA P prevents
the plantlets forming roots. Sp ec tin om yc in resistant plantlets were reg en era ted ev ery 4-6 weeks
on this me dia in a co ntr oll ed en vir on me nt ca bin et (1. 5% (v/v) CO 2 sup ple me nta tio n, 100
2

1

µm ol. m .s- light, and tem pe rat ure set to 25°C).

5.1.4 Genomic analysis of plastomic transformants

5.1.4.1 Ex tra cti on of total ge no mi c DN A fro m tobacco leaves
To ba cc o lea f tis su e (50 -10 0 m g= 1.2 - 2.4 cm

2

)

was rap idl y frozen in a 1.5 mL mi cro fug e tube

in liq uid N 2 an d sto red at -80 °C. Th e tis su e was ho mo ge nis ed in the mi cro fug e tube using an
electric drill fitted wi th an alu mi niu m mi cro fug e pe stl e and the ge no mi c DN A (gD NA ) was
ex tra cte d us ing tw o methods:
A) CTAB method: Th e lea f tissue was ho mo ge nis ed in 0.5 mL CT AB bu ffe r (2 % (w/v)
CT AB (he xa -de cy l-t rim eth yl am mo niu m bro mi de ), 20 mM Tris-Cl , pH 8.0, 1.4 M
Na Cl , 20 mM ED TA , 1 % (w/v) PV P- 40 (po lyv iny lpy rro lid on e) and 0.2 % (w/v) DI T)
and he ate d at 60 °C in a wa ter ba th for ~20 minutes. Ch lor ofo rm (0.5 mL) was added to
the se sam ple s and the tubes inv ert ed several times to mi x. Th e phases were separated
by ce ntr ifu ga tio n at 13,000 x g for 15 mi nu tes at 4°C. Th e up pe r aqueous ph ase (0.4
mL) co nta ini ng the gD NA was ad de d to 1 mL of 100% eth an ol in a fresh microfuge
tub e and mi xe d by inv ert ing the tub e sev eral times.

Th e gD NA pre cip ita te was

im me dia tel y co lle cte d by ce ntr ifu ga tio n for 1 mi nu te at 13,000 x g at 25 °C and the
pe lle ted gD NA wa sh ed twice with lm L of 70 %. ethanol and then dried in a 55 °C oven
be for e res us pe nd ing in ~0.1 mL TE buffer.
B) Qiagen extraction kit: Th e lea f tissue was ho mo ge nis ed in 0.8 mL of the DN easy®
(Qiagen) Pla nt Mi ni- sp in lysis so lut ion and extracted ac co rdi ng to the kit instructions.
Th e gD NA was wa sh ed and elu ted fro m the sp in- co lum n me mb ran e in 100 µL TE
buffer.
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5.1.4.2 Screening fo r pl as to m ic tra ns fo rm an ts

Genomic DNA extracted from plantlet tissue resistant to spectinomycin by the CTAB method
(section 5.1.4. lA ) was analysed by PC R to screen for correctly transformed trans-plastomic
tissue. Primers were designed to unique trans gene sequence (i.e. not in the wild type plastome)
and plastome sequence adjacent to the sequence contained within the original transforming
plasmid. This screening strategy is illustrated in Figure 5. 9. Fo r spectinomycin resistant le af
tissue transformed with plasmids pSLA, pSLS LA and pSLSH6 LA, bo na fide transplastomic
lines were identified by the amplification of 1650, 2429 and 2447 bp products (respectively)
from gDNA using the primer pair SunrbcL1402 (5 '-G A G TT CC A G G CA A TG G A TA C- 3' ) /
'

'

LSM (5 '-G A CA A TA TA CA G G A TG G G TA G -3 ') where the SunrbcL1402 sequence is unique to
5

rb cL (i.e. does not hybridise to rbcLT) and the LS M sequence aligns to part of the ac cD gene

not included in the transforming plasmids (Figure 5.7).

5.1.4.3 As se ss in g ho m op la sm ic ity by D NA bl ot an al ys is

Plastomic transformants were assessed for homoplasmicity (i.e. where there is a pure
population of only transformed plastomes and no wild-type copies) using D N A blots. gD N A
was extracted from regenerating le af tissue (Figure 5.8B) and digested with Ba m H I or N ea l I
Sacl. The gDNA was separated on 1% TA E agarose gels, blotted onto nylon membrane (section

2.0.6.3) and hybridised overnight at 55°C with the alkaline phosphatase conjugated (section
2.0.6.4A) 1856 bp rbcL probe (Figure 5.7) that was amplified from wild-type tobacco gD N A
using

the

primer

pair

Usr

(5 '-C TC A A G TG G A TG A A TC A G A A TC -3 ')

/

LSb . (5'-

GGCACCTGGCGCATTACCC-3'). Th e membrane was washed as described in section 2.0.6.5
and the fluorescent hybridisation signals were visualised as outlined in section 2.2.
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PCR product
Primer Pairs

P1 / P2

P3/ P4

P1 / P4
Transgene Insertion Site
P1

No

No

-+

Yes

WT Plastome

+--P4

No

No

No

Transforming
Plasmid

Transgene

~

Yes

Yes

Yes

Transgene

-+
P3

+---

Transformed
Plastome

P4

Fig ure 5.9 Str ate gy for scr een ing of pla sto mi c tobacco transformants using PC R
PC R ana lys is usi ng up to thr ee pri me r pai rs can be use d to ide ntif y cor rec tly tran sfo rm ed pla sto mic DN A.
Ho mo log ous rec om bin atio n bet we en the lef t fla nki ng reg ion (LF R) and the ri ght flan kin g reg ion (RF R) in the
tran sfo rm atio n pla sm id dir ect s the inc orp ora tio n of the des ire d gen etic mo dif ica tio n (eg tran s ge ne in serti on)
into the wil d-t ype tob acc o (W T) pla sto me . Pri me rs Pl and P4 ann eal to tob acc o pla sto me seq ue nce s adj ace nt
to the LF R and RF R, wh ile pri me rs P2 and P3 are des ign ed to ann eal to uni que seq uen ce wit hin the transgene.
Us ing the pri me r pai rs sho wn , pro per tran sfo rm atio n of the pla sto me can be co nfirm ed fro m the PC R pro duc ts
obt ain ed .
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5.1.5 Plant Growth and biochemical analysis

5.1. 5.1 Spectinomycin screen of se ed fro m the To homoplasmic transfor ma nts

Homoplasmic plantlets were removed from regeneration plates and placed in pots containing
RMOP media. The plants were grown until a substantial root system was produced before
transferral into soil and growing to maturity in growth chambers (refer to section 3 .1.1 for
conditions) where the flowers were pollinated with wild-type pollen (Figure 5.8C and D). Seed
from the TO (tobacco-sunflower) transformants and from wild-type tobacco was surface
sterilised with bleach (section 2.3.1) and germinated in sucrose free RMOP media (section
1

2.3 .2) with and without 500 µg.mL- spectinomycin. Maternal inheritance of the aa dA gene in
the homoplasmic transformants was confirmed by all the T 1 progeny producing green
cotyledons (as opposed to bleached or white) indicating resistance to spectinomycin.

5.1 .5. 2 SDS-PAGE an d immunoblot analysis of lea fpr ote in
2

Soluble protein was extracted from 2.4 cm of lea f material into extraction buffer (50 mM
EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 0.1 % (v/v) plant protease inhibitor (Sigma)
and 1 % (w/v) PVPP) using 2 mL glass homogenisors. Samples were centrifuged at 14,000 x g
for 2 minutes at 4°C and then diluted 3:1 into 4x SDS reducing buffer (section 2.1). Le af
proteins were separated on duplicate SDS-PAGE gels with one stained with Coomassie reagent
(section 2.1.1) and the other blotted onto nitrocellulose (section 2.1.2) and immunoprobed with
antibodies to the tobacco Rubisco subunits (section 2.1.3). Th e immunoreactive bands were
visualised using Attophos® (section 2.2).
5.1.6 Recycling of the aa dA gene us ing transient expression of Cr e recombinase

5.1.6.1 Microprojectile bo mb ar dm en t ofpK 02 7

The plasmid pKO27, harbouring the gene for Cre recombinase (Corneille et al., 2001), was
kindly obtained from Pal Maliga (for a description see Figure 5.10). Th e pKO27 plasmid was
adhered to tungsten particles as described in section 5.1.2.2 and bombarded into sterile lea f
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discs from a homoplasmic T O SLA trans formant (line SLA7) as described above (section
5.1.2.3).

The transformed tissue was regenerated as described in Figure 5.10. Briefly,

bombarded lea f tissue was regenerated on RMOP media (section 2.3.2) containing 15 µg.mL- 1
kanamycin for 4 weeks in a controlled environment cabinet at a light intensity of ,_,40 µmol
2

1

µmol.m s- with no CO2 supplementation. The first 10 plantlets to grow were placed into pots
of RMOP without kanamycin and allowed to establish roots before screening for aa dA excision
by PC R and DNA blo t analysis.

5.1. 6. 2 PC R an d DN A blot analysis to confirm excision of the aadA gene

Genomic DN A was isolated from the sterile plants growing on RMOP (section 5.1.6.1) using
the CTAB method (section 5.1.4.1) and aa dA excision confinned by PC R using the primer pair
. SunrbcL1402 / LSM (section 5.1.4.2). To confirm that the SLA7 lines were homoplasmic for
the loss of aa dA , isolated genomic DN A was digested with SacI then analysed on DN A blots
hybridised with the rb cL probe (section 5.1.3 .3 ).
5.1. 7 Comparison of markerless tobacco-sunflower plant Growth and subsequent
biochemical analysis

5.1. 7.1 Pl an t germination an d growth

Tobacco-sunflower (TSun) (section 3 .1.1 ), markerless tobacco-sunflower (SL) T 1 generation
and wild-type tobacco seed were germinated in 5 L pots of sterile soil and grown to maturity in
a controlled environment chamber at 25°C with 65% humidity and artificial illumination at
2

1

approximately 350 µmol.m .s- (14 hours light: 10 hours dark). The plants were supplied with
equal amounts of Osmocote (Yates) and equal amounts of Hoaglands solution (section 2.3.3).
The air was enriched with 1% CO 2 (v/v) during the light period.
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A) Microprojectile Bombardment of pK 02 7
into tobacco leaves: (3 Days)
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B) Screening for KanR plantlets: (3-4 weeks)
•R M O P m ed ia
1
+ 15 µg.mL- Kanamycin
+Timentin
+h or m on es

C) Transferral of KanR plantlets into RMOP
pots: (2-4 weeks)
•R M O P m ed ia

+

D) PCR and DNA blot analysis
to screen for aadA excision.

Figure 5.10 Excising aa dA from tr an sf or m ed plastomes by transiently expressing Cre recombi
nase.
Th e nucleus tra ns fo rm in g T- D N A pl as m id pK O 27 (C or ne ill e et al., 20 01 ) ha rb ou rs the Cr e re co
m bi na se ge ne
(Cre) [e qu ip pe d with the P2 ' Ag ro ba ct er iu m pr om ot er (P) , the Pe a Rb cS tra ns it pe pt id e (T p) and
the no pa lin e
sy nt ha se te rm in at or (T )] an d the ne om yc in ph os ph ot ra ns fe ra se II ge ne (neo) [e qu ip pe d wi th th
e CA M V 35 S
pr om ot er (p ) and te rm in at or (t) se qu en ce s] be tw ee n the le ft bo rd er (LB ) an d rig ht bo rd er (R B) se
qu en ce s. (A )
Fo r tra ns ie nt ex pr es sio n of the Cr e, pK O 27 co at ed on to tu ng ste n was bo m ba rd ed into ste ril e
ho m op la sm ic
tra ns fo rm an t le av es ha rb ou rin g the aa dA ge ne fla nk ed by Lo xP sites. (B ) A fte r 3 da ys the le av es
we re pl ac ed
into RM O P m ed ia co nt ai ni ng ka na m yc in an d cu ltu re d in air in a co nt ro lle d en vi ro nm en t ca bi ne t.
(C) Th e first
10 plantlets to be co m e es ta bl ish ed we re tra ns fe rre d to pots co nt ai ni ng RM O P m ed ia . (D ) O nc e
the pl an tle ts
we re ~8 cm in he ig ht wi th roots, le af gD N A was sc re en ed by PC R for the re m ov al of the aa dA ge
ne. Co m pl et e
re m ov al of all aa dA co pi es (i.e. ho m op la sm ic m ar ke r-l es s pl an ts ) was co nf irm ed by D N A bl ot an
alysis.
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5.1. 7.2 Leaf sa m pl in g an d m ea su re m en ts
Pl an t he ig ht an d le af nu m be r wa s re co rd ed fo r ea ch p1ant at re gu la r in te rv al s.

Le af width

(m ea su re d at th e w id es t po in t) an d in te rn od al di sta nc e wa s de te rm in ed fo r ea ch le af al on g the
pr im ar y sh oo t of wi ld -ty pe , TS un an d SL pl an ts on ce th e pl an t re ac he d th e he ig ht of
ap pr ox im at el y 65 cm .

5.1. 7.3 RN A bl ot tin g, pr ob e hy br id isa tio n an d sig na l de te ct io n
2
To ta l RN A wa s ex tra ct ed fro m 1 cm le af di sc s th at w er e pu nc he d fro m th e fif th le af (n um be re d
fro m th e ap ex ) of th e wi ld -ty pe , TS un an d SL pl an ts. Sa m pl es w er e pr ep ar ed fo r ge l se pa ra tio n
as de sc rib ed in se ct io n 2. 0. 6. 2.

Eq ua l lo ad in g of RN A wa s ac hi ev ed fo llo wi ng th e m et ho d

de sc rib ed in se ct io n 3. 1. 3. Sa m pl es w er e el ec tro ph or es ed an d bl ot te d on to ny lo n m em br an e by
ca pi lla ry tra ns fe r as pr ev io us ly de sc rib ed in se ct io n 2. 0. 6. 3.
To ta l RN A im m ob ili se d on ny lo n m em br an es wa s hy br id ise d wi th th e 5' i6.rb cL pr ob e
(F ig ur e 3.1 an d se ct io n 3. 1. 3. 1) D N A th at wa s ra di oa ct iv el y la be lle d wi th [32P] (se cti on
2. 0. 6. 4) .

M em br an es w er e ex po se d to a sto ra ge ph os ph or sc re en an d vi su al ise d us in g the

Ph os ph oi m ag er (s ec tio n 2. 0. 6. 6) .

5.1. 7.5 M ea su re m en t of Ru bi sc o co nt en t an d ca rb am yl at io n
2
Le af Di sc s, 1 cm , w er e sa m pl ed qu ic kl y fro m le av es an d sn ap fro ze n in liq ui d N 2 an d sto re d at
-80°C. Ru bi sc o co nt en t an d ca rb am yl at io n sta tu s w er e m ea su re d us in g th e [ 14C] -C A BP /[ 12C]CA BP bi nd in g as sa ys as de sc rib ed in se ct io ns 2. 4. 3 an d. 2. 4. 4.

35

5.1. 7. 6 [ SJ-methionine pu ls e-ch as e La be lli ng
[

35

S] -M et hi on in e pu lse -c ha se an al ys es w er e pe rfo rm ed at 25 °C usin g a m od ifi ed pr ot oc ol as

de sc rib ed by W hi tn ey an d A nd re w s, 20 01 a. Th irt y le af di sc s (1 cm 2) w er e pu nc he d fro m the
fi fth le af of SL 13 an d wi ld -ty pe pl an ts of eq ua l ph ys io lo gi ca l ag e th at ha d be en gr ow n as
de sc rib ed in se ct io n 5. 1.7.1. Th e le af di sc s w er e pl ac ed on to pr e- w et te d W ha tm an pa pe r in
larg e pe tri di sh es (15 cm di am et er ) an d qu ic kl y ( <3 m in ut es) tran sf er re d to th e la bo ra to ry and
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then layered adaxial side dow n into ano the r petri dish containing 20 mL pul se solution
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) nut rien t solution, pH 7.2 , 10 mM Na HC O 3 , 0.2 5% (v/v ) Silw et
(Sigma-Aldrich)) tha t con tain ed 300 µL

[3

5

S]-Methionine (10.5 mC i /mL ; ICN Bio me dicals,

Inc.). The leaves we re vac uum infi ltra ted wit h the pul se sol utio n at 200 mb ar for 4 min utes
bef ore slo wly rele asin g the vac uum . Aft er inc uba tion for a further 20 min ute s und er artificial
2

illu min atio n (600 µm ol.m - .s-

1
)

the lea f discs wer e the n rins ed wit h 100 ml of cha se sol utio n

(pulse sol utio n containing 10 mM me thio nin e and no

[3

5

S]-Methionine) three tim es bef ore

qui ckl y blo ttin g the lea f discs on Wh atm an paper. The lea f discs we re the n pla ced onto 50 ml
chase sol utio n and vac uum infi ltra ted aga in as described abo ve ma inta inin g con stan t
illumination. At specified tim es (0, 0.5, 1 and 2 hours), lea f discs we re snap frozen in liqu id N 2
and later extracted in 0.5 ml buf fer (50 mM Epp s-N aOH , pH 7.5, 0.1 % (w/v) PV PP , 0.1 mM
ED TA , 1% (v/v) pla nt pro tea se inh ibit or cocktail (Sigma), 5% (v/v) glycerol, 2 mM DT T) and
centrifuged at 35, 000 x g for 10 min ute s at 4°C. The sup ern ata nt was collected and diluted 9: 1
wit h nat ive loa d buf fer (60% (v/v) glycerol, 1% (w/ v) bro mo phe nol blu e) and the proteins
loa ded onto Tri s-G lyc ine Nu PA GE gels (8%) and separated at 60 V for 18 hours at 4°C in nondenaturing run nin g buf fer (19.2 mM glycine, 2.4 mM Tris, pH 8.3). The gels we re fixed and
stained wit h Coo ma ssie blu e as des crib ed in sec tion 2.1.1 bef ore vac uum drying the gels and
pla cin g the n into the storage pho sph or scr een for 21 days. The pho sph or signal wa s detected
usi ng a Pho sph orlm age r as des crib ed in sec tion 2.0.6.6.
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5.2 Results
5.2.1 Altering the codon bias of a sunflower Rb cS s gene
In a bid to optimise the translatability of a plastid localised sunflower Rb cS s gene, a synthetic
gene was assembled wi th a codon bias tha t ma tch ed the hig hly translated pla sto mi c rb cLT gene.
Th e 57 % G/ C content at the third nucleotide po sit ion of the RbcSs codons contrasts with a 29
% G/ C content exhibited at the third nucleotide po sit ion of the rb cLT codons; as a consequence

the codon bia s of bo th genes is quite different (Table 5.2). Th ere for e two synthetic sunflower
cmrbcS genes, wh os e co do n bias matches rb cLT' we re ass em ble d us ing splice overlap extension
(Figure 5.5). On e cmrbcS gene coded for the ma tur e su nfl ow er SS u (A pp en dix 3) while the
other (cmrbcSH 6 ) contained sequence tha t en co de d a C- ten nin al he xa -hi sti din e (H 6 ) tag. This
tag was incorporated to facilitate identification of the expressed sunflower SS u-H 6 peptides
us ing either im mo bli sed me tal affinity ch rom ato gra ph y (IMAC) or im mu no blo t analysis with
antibodies tha t rec og nis e 6x histidine affinity tags or hig he r pla nt Rubisco SS u's (section
4.2.2.2).
5.2.2 Tr an sp lan tin g the sunflower Rubisco genes into the tobacco plastome
Th e su nfl ow er rbcLs gene, together wi th the tobacco rbcLT 5'U TR, wa s amplified from the
pla sto me of tobacco-sunflower (TSun) plants (Kanevski et al., 1999) and inserted into the
transforming pla sm id pN TL ox aa dA (Whitney, S.M., unpublished) to give the transforming
pla sm id pSLA. In contrast to the tra ns fon nin g pla sm id pIK83 us ed to generate the original
tobacco-sunflower tra ns for ma nt (Figure 3 .1, Ka ne vs ki et al., 1999), in pS LA the rbcLT 3 'UTR
(tenninator) sequence was replaced with the 222 bp tobacco ps bA terminator sequence. Also,
in pS LA the aa dA selectable ma rke r gene was inserted in the opposite direction to rb cL s and
was flanked by LoxP sites to facilitate its excision later us ing Cre-recombinase. Analogous to
pIK83 , pS LA contains flanking homologous pla sto me sequence to direct the replacement of
1693 bp of the pla sto me large single co py reg ion sequence be tw ee n nucleotides 57620 and
8

59312 (GenBank Ac ce ssi on nu mb er Z00044) wi th the rb cL and aa dA genes (Figure 5.11 and
Appendix 1). Th e replaced sequence includes 1410 bp (98 %) of the rbcLT coding sequence (as
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Table 5.2 Comparison of the codon use between the tobacco rbc L T gene and the
8

8

sunflower RbcS and cmrbcS gene.

Amino
acid
Ala
(A)

Arg
(R)

Asn
(N)

Asp
(D)

Cys
(C)
Gin
(Q)

Glu
(E)

Gly
(G)

codon

gca
gee
gcg
get
aga
agg
cga
cgc
egg
cgt
aac
aat
gac
gat
tgc
tgt
caa
cag
gaa
gag
gga
ggc
999

I

Codon Abundance
Tob
Sun
Sun
RbcS
0

cmRbcS

3

1

4

0

0

~

3

3

7

2

0

1

2
0

6

0

1

5

1

1

0

ff]

~

0
0
4

6
9

1
1

4

~

rbc l
13
6

~
4
5

~
4

~
9
13

2
8

1

2

1
1
1

~

5
2
2
4

~

1
7
3

2
2
§
2
4
§
· t:11

~
0
0

2
1
1

Amino
acid
Val
(V)

Leu
(L)

Ser
(S)

Thr
(T)

Pro
(P)

Codon Abundance
Tob
Sun
Sun
codon
gta
gtc
gtg
gtt
eta
etc
ctg
ctt
tta
ttg
age
agt
tea
tee
tcg
tct
aca
ace
acg
act
cca
CCC

ccg
cct
tac
tat
aaa
aag
atg
tgg

RbcS
0
2
2

cmRbcS

16
6

§,
i::::l

3
3

0

2
0
2

0
2

1

2

§
~

3

rbc l

fl]
1

2

6

ff]
9
10
3

2
3

2
0

0

1

Tota l num ber of codons: 477
_ Num ber of AA cod ons used: 58
C/G content: 42 %
Perc ent cod ons end ing with C/G: 29 %

Sun flow er RbcS:

3

0
0
2
2
0
0

0
0
2

0

0

~
§

3

0
1

5
7
1

B]
5
2
3

2
0
2
}§
.:.I

ggt
3
4
[]
~
His
cac
5
0
Tyr
8
ill
(H)
cat
0
1
(Y)
[g
~
1
lie
ata
2
0
0
Lys
g]
3
(I)
ate
[g
3
(K)
4
~
0
att
9
1
2
Met (M)
8
5
§
Phe
ttc
9
2
Trp (W)
8
5
(F)
ttt
2
3
~
The mo st abu nda ntly use d cod ons for eac h am ino acid are sha ded blue.
Tob acc o rbcL:
Sun flow er Rb cS cod on modified:
;:::I

4
0
0

2
1
6

4
5
8
2
5
5

Tota l num ber of codons: 123
Num ber of AA cod ons used: 48
C/G content: 40.3 o/c
Perc ent cod ons end ing with C/G: 28 o/c

Tota l num ber of codons: 123
Num ber of AA cod ons used: 45
C/G content: 48 o/c
Perc ent cod ons end ing with C/G : 57 o/c
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Fig ure 5.11 Ins ert ion of sun flo we r rbc gen es into the tobacco pla sto me lar ge sin gle cop y reg ion .
Dia gra mm atic rep res ent atio n of the (A) wil d-t ype and tran sfo rm ed pla sto me s fo ll ow ing hom o log o us
rec om bin atio n wit h pla sm id s (B ) pS LA , (C) pSL S LA and (D ) pS LS H 6 LA . D otte d line s for wil d-t ype
rep res ent the in ser tio n bor der s for the sun flo we r rbc Ls and cod o n mo dif i ed (c m) rbc S 5 tra nsg ene s. Nu mb erin g
is acc o rdi n g to Shi noz aki and Su giu ra, 198 2. Th e exp ected siz e of Ba m HI (B ) a nd Nc oI (N) res tric tion
fra gm ent s th at hyb rid i se wit h the rb cL DN A pro be (Fi g ure 5.7 ) are sho w n (so lid line s). atp B (A TP sy nth ase
bet a sub uni t ge ne) and acc D (ac ety l-C oA car b oxy las e bet a sub uni t ge ne) are pla sto me ge nes th at for m par t of
the fla nki ng ho mo log o us rec om bin ing seq u e nce in the tran sfo rrrun g pl as mid s. Lo xP site s, red tria ngl es; P
(gr een ) , tob acc o rbc L pro mo ter inc lud ing the 5 ' UT R ; T (gr ee n), rb cL ter min ato r ; t (gr ey) , psb A ter min ato r ; T1
(b lac k), rps I 6 ter nun ato r ; P 1 and P (Bl ack ), l 6S rD NA pro mo ter ; rbc L 5 , sun fl ow er rbc L ge ne; rbc S 5 ,
sunfl ow er rbc S ge ne; H 6 , C-t err run al hex a- hi stid ine tag cod in g seq ue nce .
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26 nucleotides of coding sequence at the 5' end are conserved between rb cLT and rb cL s, see
Appendix 1) and 285 bp of its 3 'U TR sequence.
Two separate transforming plasmids containing genes for both sunflower Rubisco
subunits were assembled from pS LA (Figure 5.11 C an d D).

To ensure the cmrbc Ss and

5

cmrbcS H 6 genes (section 5.2.1) are highly transcribed they were equipped with the constitutive

tobacco plastomic rm promoter containing the T7g10 5'U TR (Maliga, 2003) and the tobacco
ps bA terminator sequence.

Bo th genes were directionally cloned into pS LA in the same

orientation as rb cL s to give the transformation plasmids pSLSLA and pS LS H6 LA (Figure 5.11
C and D).
Ten tobacco leaves were biolistically bombarded with each transformation plasmid and
the ensuing spectinomycin resistant plantlets were regenerated on selective me diu m at least
three times (Figure 5.8).

After two rounds of regeneration, gD NA was extracted from

spectinomycin resistant tissue and bo ne fide plastome transformants identified by PC R analysis
using primers Su nr bc Ll 042 and LS M (section 5 .1.4.2). At least one plastomic transformant
was recovered for each transformation plasmid (Figure 5.12A).

Th e transformants were

passaged through a further round of regeneration on spectinomycin be for e performing a DN A
blot analysis to confirm that the plants were homoplasmic. W he n digested with Ba mH I there
. was no trace of the wild-type 2126 and 1238 bp DN A fragments that hybridised with the rb cL
probe indicating little, or no, wild-type genome copies were present (Figure 5.12B). Fo r the
SLA transformant (line SL A7), the correct 3451 bp Ba mH I DN A fragment was detected while
for the SLSLA and SLSH6 transformants two fragments were detected. Th e larger sized band
correlated with the 3928 bp and 3946 bp Ba mH I DN A products expected for the SL SL A and
for SLSH6LA transformants (respectively) while the smaller sized ba nd separated at the sam e
position as the 3451 bp DN A fragment from SLA7 . This reduction of ~480 bp could not be
explained as incomplete Ba mH I digestion.

Despite this

anomaly, the homopla smic

transformants were transferred to soil and grown in air containing 0.5 % (v/v) CO 2 and the PC R
analysis repeated. Surprisingly, the size of the amplified products from the transformed SL SL A
and SLSH6LA lines were identical to the 1650 bp product amplified from SL A7 .and
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Fig ure 5.1 2 Ide nti fic ati on of pla sto mi c tra nsf orm an ts an d the deg ree of hom opl asm icit y.
Ge nui ne pla sto me tra nsf orm ant s we re ide nti fie d by (A) PC R usi ng a uni que pri me r to rbc Ls (S unr bcL 1 402 ;
sec tion 5. 1.4 .2) and a pri me r fla nki ng the tra nsg ene in ser tio n site (LS M ; sec tion 5.1 .4 .2) tha t am p li fied the
exp ect ed 242 9, 244 7, 165 0 and 181 0 bp fra gm ent s in the SL SL A, SL SH 6LA , SL A and TS un tra nsf orm ant s,
res pec tiv ely , and not in the wil d-t ype (W T) con tro l. M , 1 kb mo lec ula r siz e ma rker. (B ) Ho mo pl as mi city
me asu red by DN A blo t ana lys is of tota l DN A di ges ted wit h Ba mHI and pro bed with the rbc L pro be (Figur e
5.7 ).
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sequencing revealed the cmrbcS s and cmrbcS sH 6 genes (along with their pro mo ter and ter mi na tor
sequences) we re absent, presumably recombined out by ho mo log ou s rec om bin ati on be tw ee n
the duplicated ps bA terminator sequences in the SLSLA (Figure 5.11 C) and SLSH6 (Figure
5.1 lD ) transformants (Figure 5. 13A). DN A blo t analysis from Ba mH I digested gD NA revealed
only a single hybridising 3451 bp DN A ba nd in every sample indicating complete excision of
the cmrbcSs and cmrbcSsH 6 genes from the SLSLA and SLSH6 transformants, respectively
(Figure 5. 13B). This was confirmed by another DN A blo t of gD NA from ea ch transformant
digested with Ne al I Ba mH I wh ere the rb cL probe hybridised to a smaller fragment, ,_,2 kb,
consistent wi th loss of the cmrbcS s genes.
Attempts to regenerate correctly transformed SL SL A and SLSH6 plants from 2-3 mo nth
old stored tissue still maintained in tissue culture from the second rou nd of regeneration on
spectinomycin me dia were unsuccessful. M ore tha n 10 lea f sections (,_, 1 mm

2

)

we re tak en from

different regions of the stored pla nt tissue and regenerated on plates of fresh me dia containing
spectinomycin. Th e outcomes of these experiments were ba sed on the ass um pti on that plastid
synthesised sunflower SS u's are able to assemble wi th the sunflower LS u's to form a
catalytically mo re efficient enzyme, therefore the tissue culture plates we re transferred into air
without CO rsu pp lem en tat ion .

However, despite applying a stronger selection pressure for

retaining the sunflower cmrbcSs genes, DN A blo t analysis revealed the cmrbcSs and cmrbcS 8 H6
genes ha d be en lost from all the transformed lines (data no t shown).
5.2.3 Maternal Inheritance of the sunflower rbc transgenes
Maternal inheritance of the plastome located sunflower rb cL transgenes was confirmed by
backcrossing flowers from line SLA7 with wild type tobacco pollen. W he n germinated on
selective RMOP me dia (sucrose free) no ble ac hin g was evident 7 and 14 days after germination
indicating all the T 1 SLA 7 seedlings we re resistant to spectinomycin, and he nc e ha d ma ter na lly
inherited the aa dA -tr an sfo rm ed plastome copies (Figure 5.14).

In contrast, wild-type

cotyledons ble ac he d in the presence of spectinomycin and no further growth ensued. In the
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Figure 5.13 Confirmati on of cmR bcSs(H 6) excisio n in pla stomic transforman ts .
(A) Separation of the PC R amplified 1650 bp DN A fragment from gD NA from transform.ants SL A7, SLSLA
(lines 13 and 17) and SL SH 6L A line 13 and the 1810 bp fragment from Tsu n usi ng primers Su nl 402 and LSM
(Figure 5.7). (B) DN A blots with gDNA digested with Ba mH I and (C) Nc ol I Ba mH I (see figure 5.11 for
expected ban d sizes) ind ica tin g the size of the fragments hybridising with the rbc L pro be (see figure 5.7) are
identical for the SL SL A and SLSH 6LA and SL A7 transform.ants.
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A)

B)

SLA 7

WT

WT

Figure 5.14 Confirmation of maternal inheritance of the plastomic aa dA transgenes.
See d from SL A 7 TO plants pol lin ate d with wild type (W T) pollen was gem ina ted in suc ros e free RM OP me dia
1
con tain ing 500 µg. mL - spe ctin om yci n( + ). Wi ld type tob acc o see d was sow n on RM OP me dia with ( +) and
wit hou t spe ctin om yci n (-). Th e pla tes were gro wn with CO 2 sup ple me nta tio n at 2.5 % (v/v) and the pho tos
were taken at (A) 7 and (B) 14 days pos t-c oty led on em erg enc e.
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absence of antibiotic, wild-type seedlings grew considerably faster than the SL A7 plantlets,
even though the air was supplemented with 2.5% CO 2 (v/v).

5.2.4 Excising the aa dA gene from SLA 7 by transient Cre-recombinase expression.
Previously, Cre-recombinase mediated excision of the aa dA selectable marker gene (flanked
with Lo xP sites) from the plastomes of homoplasmic transformants has been successfully
obtained by transiently introducing the en zy me by bo mb ard ing leaves with the nucleus
transforming T- DN A pla sm id pK O2 7 thereby avoiding, but not necessarily eliminating, stable
integration of the plastid-targeted Cre-recombinase gene into the nucleus (Whitney, S.M. , 2004
unpublished, Fig ure 5.10).

Th e pK O2 7 pla sm id was therefore bo mb ard ed into sterile To

homoplasmic SL A7 leaves growing in tissue culture and · regenerated on RM OP media
containing ka na my cin in a controlled en vir on me nt cabinet with ambient levels of CO 2. While
the pla sm id DN A ca n persist for >2 weeks in bo mb ard ed lea f tissue (Ye et al., 2003) a low
concentration of ka na my cin was included to (potentially) prolong the tim e pKO27 was
maintained within the lea f cells and to ensure growth of the dissected lea f sections was
inhibited. At approximately 4 weeks plantlets began to em erg e from the bo mb ard ed leaf
sections that were be gin nin g to ble ac h (Figure 5.15A). Th e first 10 plantlets were recovered
and transferred to gro wt h in tissue culture pots on RM OP (without kanamycin) in air. Two of
the plantlets (lines SL13 1 and SL13 2) grew more rapidly and their gD NA was analysed by
PC R using ~rimers Su nrb cL 14 02 and LSM. Th e amplified 470 bp product was consistent with
excision of the 1180 bp aa dA gene fragment (Figure 5.16A and B). This was confirmed by
DN A blo t analysis of Sa d digested gD NA where on ly a single 10.7 kb fragment hybridised
with the rb cL DN A (i.e. no sign of the SL A7 4 kb fragment), indicating both SL13 1 and SL13
2 lines were ho mo pla smic (Figure 5. l 6A and C). Th e remaining 8 plantlets were discarded
without analysis and bo th SL13 1 and SL13 2 !1aadA (marker less) lines were transferred to
vermiculite (Figure 5.15B) be for e growing to maturity in soi l at high CO 2 pressures (air
containing 0.5 % (v/ v) CO 2) and backcro ssing with wild-type tobacco pollen.
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A)

8)

Figure 5.15 Recovery of kanamycin resistant plantlets from T0 SLA 7 leaves bom bar ded with pK 027 .
Fou r weeks after SLA7 leaf sections were shot with pK0 27 (A) kan amy cin resi stan t plan tlets eme rge from
tissue maintained on RM OP con tain ing kan amy cin (15µg.mL-1). (B) Mar ker less (fia adA ) plan t line SL13 1
grow ing in vermiculite prio r to transferral to soil.
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Figure 5.16 Screening plantlets for aad A excision by PCR and DN A blot analysis.
(A) Di agra mati c repr ese ntati on of the SLA 7 plas tom e i) with and ii ) with out the spec tin omycin resi stance
cod ing ge ne (aad A) fl anked by Lox P sites (red trian gles ) . The ann ealing positio ns of prim ers Sun rbcL 1402
and LSM are sho wn toge ther with the exp ecte d size of the PCR pro du cts. The app rox ima te positi on of the SacI
res tric tio n sites and the frag men t sizes that hyb ridi se with the rbcL pro be (fig ure 5.7) are show n. (B ) PCR
anal ysis of amp lifie d pro duc ts usin g prim ers Sun rbcL 1 402 and LSM a nd (C) DN A bl ot anal ysis of gDN A
dige s ted with Sad fro m gDN A co nfi rmin g in tra nspl as tomi c line s SLl 3 1 and SLl 3 2 that aad A has bee n
exci sed . Panel B , lane 1, I kb DN A ladd er with the frag ment sizes show n; W T , wil d type co ntro l.
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Sta ble ex cis ion of aa dA fro m the pla sto me of tra ns ge nic lin es SL 13 1 an d SL 13 2 wa s
co nfi rm ed by the sen sit ivi ty of all the ir TO see d to sp ec tin om yc in up on ge rm ina tio n on su cro se
free RM OP me dia (F igu re 5.1 7 A an d B). In co ntr ast , the aa dA co nta ini ng To see d of SL A 7
we re all ins en sit ive to sp ec tin om yc in (F igu re 5.1 7C ) an d gre w sim ila r to tha t of the SL 13 1 an d
SL l 3 2 lin es gro wn on me dia lac kin g the an tib iot ic.
To ass ess wh eth er the T- DN A fro m pK O2 7 ha d be en int rod uc ed sta bly int o the nu cle us
of SL 13 1 or SL 13 2, the To see d fro m bo th lin es we re ge rm ina ted on me dia co nta ini ng
ka na my cin . Al l the SL 13 1 an d SL 13 2 T 1 pro ge ny see d sh ow ed sen sit ivi ty to the an tib iot ic
pro du cin g ble ac he d or ye llo wi ng co tyl ed on s tha t str ug gle d to pro du ce a pri ma ry lea f be for e
ne cro sis (F igu re 5.1 8). , In co ntr ast , see d fro m the Ag ro ba cte riu m tra ns for me d lin e Su nA 17
(se cti on 4.2 .2. 3), co nta ini ng a sta bly int rod uc ed nu cle ar T- DN A co py ha rbo uri ng the
ka na my cin res ist an ce ge ne nptII, gre w no rm all y in the pre sen ce of ka na my cin pro du cin g
he alt hy gre en pla ntl ets (F igu re 5.1 8 D). Th e sen sit ivi ty of the SL 13 1 an d SL 13 2 T 1 pro ge ny
to ka na my cin su gg est the neo ge ne (an d the ad joi nin g Cre ge ne ) in the T- DN A fro m pK O2 7
ha d no t sta bly int eg rat ed int o the nu cle us of eit he r tra ns for me d lin e, ho we ve r thi s wi ll ne ed to
be co nfi rm ed by PC R or DN A blo t an aly ses us ing pri me rs or DN A pro be s sp ec ifi c for the Cre
gene.

5.2.5 Marker-less tobacco sunflower growth at 1 % (v/v) CO 2 compared to tobaccosunflower and wild-type tobacco
Di ffe ren ce s in the gro wt h an d ph en oty pe we re ob ser ve d be tw ee n the tra ns pla sto mi c tob ac co su nfl ow er lin es wi th (T Su n, tra ns for ma nt an aly sed in ch ap ter 3) an d wi tho ut (SL 13 1) the aa dA
ge ne (m ark er- les s) wh en gro wn at hig h CO 2 pre ssu res (1 % (v/v) CO 2 in air).

5.2.5.1 Growth rate analysis.
Sim ila r to the gro wt h ex pe rim en t de scr ibe d in Ch ap ter 3, me asu rem en ts of pla nt he igh t
an d lea f nu mb er we re ma de un til the on set of floral dis pla y (at ap pro xim ate ly 65 cm tall). Th e
see d fro m ea ch of the stu dy pla nts ge rm ina ted ap pro xim ate ly 8 da ys aft er so wi ng an d the
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A)

SL 13 1

8) SL 13 2

C)

SLA 7

(+)

(-)

Fig ure 5.17 Co nfi rm ati on of aa dA excision by seed germination
See d fro m (A) SL 13 1, (B) SL 13 2 and (C) SL A7 we re ger min ate d in sucrose free RM OP me dia with (+) and
1
wit hou t(-) spe ctin om yci n. (50 0 µg .mL - ). Th e ble ach ed cot yle don s of SL l 3 1 and SLJ 3 2 indi cat e se nsiti vity
to spe cti nom yci n con firm ing an fia ad A gen oty pe.
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A)

SL 13 1

8)

SL 13 2

C)

SLA 7

D)

SunA 17

Figure 5.18 Sc re en in g for ka na my cin resistance.
Ph en oty pic ka na my cin sen sit ivi ty of seed fro m pla sto mi c tra ns for ma nts (A) SL 13 1 (B) SL 13 2 an d (C) SL A7
and ka na my cin res ist an ce of (D) nucleus tra ns for ma nt Su nA 17 (section 4.2 .2. 3) to ge rm ina tio n on su cro se
1
free RM OP me dia co nta ini ng 20 0µ g.m L- ka na my cin .
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cot yle don s of the two tob acc o-s unf low er lines , alth oug h a slig htly pal er green than wild-type,
wer e phe not ypi cal ly ind isti ngu ish abl e.

The ens uin g pro duc tion of obl anc eol ate leaves

des crib ed for TS un in sec tion 3.2 .2 wer e also for me d by the SL1 3 1 plants bef ore ' nor ma l'
leav es dev elo ped and a def ine d me rist em em erg ed. Thi s del aye d the ons et of sho ot elo nga tion
in bot h SL1 3 and TS un pla nts by app rox ima tely 15-20 day s com par ed wit h WT pla nts (Figure
5.1 9A ). No tice abl y, this del ay is app rox ima tely 10 days ear lier tha n wh en the TSu n pla nts were
gro wn in air enr ich ed wit h low er CO 2 lev els (0.5 % (v/v); sec tion 3.2 .4 and Fig ure 3.5)
ind ica ting a fast er gro wth rate at this init ial gro wth pha se by the TS un pla nts at hig her CO 2 .
Thi s fast er gro wth was equ ally ma tch ed by the SL1 3 1 pla nts, wit h onl y the TS un pla nt that
pro duc ed mo re tha n one prim ary sho ot sho win g a lon ger del ay bef ore sho ot elo nga tion ,
ana log ous to tha t obs erv ed pre vio usl y (Fi gur e 3.5). At the ons et of sho ot dev elo pm ent the time
con stan t for pla nt hei ght inc rea se (se ctio n 3.2 .4) for the TS un and SL1 3 pla nts was 8.0 ±0. 5 and
7.7 ±0. 5 day s resp ecti vel y. For the wil d-ty pe pla nts, the tim e con stan t for pla nt hei ght inc rea se
was 5.2 ± 0.6 day s, alm ost ide ntic al to 5.5 ± 0.8 days me asu red for the wil d-ty pe pla nts gro wn
at 0.5 % (v/v) CO 2 (se ctio n 3.2.4). Des pite the slo wer gro wth rate for bot h tob acc o-s unf low er
line s, pla nts atta ine d the sam e hei ght as tha t of the wil d-ty pe pla nts (Fi gur e 5.19A).

5.2.5.2 Ana lysi s of lea f num ber and phe not ype
The phe not ype and the num ber of lea ves wer e mo nito red dur ing pla nt gro wth (Fig ure 5.19B).
The SL1 3 1 pla nts pro duc ed a sma ller num ber of obl anc eol ate leav es (4-5) com par ed to TSu n
(10 -15 ) prio r to dev elo pin g 'typ ical ' ova te leaves.

For the TSu n pla nts , this is fewer

obl anc eol ate leav es tha n the num ber pro duc ed by pla nts gro wn at 0.5 % (v/v ) CO 2 (>15 , sec tion
3.2.4). Sim ilar to the resu lts des crib ed in cha pte r 3, foll ow ing dev elo pm ent of a def ine d apical
me rist em and nor ma l ova te leav es , the obl anc eol ate lea ves sen esced. The num ber of lea ves
pro duc ed by bot h tob acc o-s unf low er line s was sim ilar to WT (Fig ure 5. l 9B ). Bot h tob acc osun flow er line s wer e abl e to rea ch ma turi ty pro duc ing nor ma l loo kin g flow ers that wer e fertile
and pro duc ed via ble seed. Com par ed wit h the TSu n pla nts, the lea ves of ma ture SL1 3 1 pla nts
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Figure 5.19 Growth comparison of wild-type tobacco (WT) and tobacco-sunflower plants with (TSun)
and without (SL13 1) the aa dA marker gene.
Ch ange in pla nt hei ght (± S.D .) and the num ber of 'no rm al' ova te lea ves for WT ( •, n=3) , SL 13 1 (• , n=3)
and TS un pla nts with one (• , n= l) and two (L'l, n= l) pri ma ry axial shoots. Th e app rox im ate transition tim e
fro m the slo w-g row th pha se to a fast-growth (sh oot elo nga tio n) pha se are sho wn for WT (do tted line) and for
SL13 1 and TS un plants (sh ade d region).
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exh ibit ed less cur ling and dim plin g aro und the lea f ma rgin particularly in the older leaves
wh ere it was mo re pro nou nce d in TS un plants (Figure 5.20 and section 3.2.3).
At ma turi ty (ap pro xim ate ly 65 cm tall) there was a ma rke d diff ere nce in the widths of
the diff ere nt age d lea ves (Figure 5.2 lA) .

For the SL13 1 plants, lea f wid th was generally

gre ate r than the wid th of com par abl e leaves in TSu n, par ticu larl y for leaves 6 to 9 from the
apical meristem. In contrast, the lea f wid th in wil d-ty pe was generally larg er than that of the
tob acc o-s unf low er plants, wit h the fully exp and ed ma ture leaves (nu mb er 6 to 8) having
diameters alm ost twi ce that of TSu n. Ass ess me nt of the internodal distances ind ica ted that both
tob acc o-s unf low er lines were gen era lly sho rter wh en com par ed to the me asu rem ent s for wildtype, par ticu larl y in the TS un plants wh ere inte rno dal distances wer e less than in SL13 1 plants
(Figure 5.21B).

5.2 .5.3 Com par iso n of sho ot wei ght and lea ffre sh and dry wei ght
Con sist ent wit h the larg er leaves in wil d-ty pe plants at maturity, their overall above ground dry
bio ma ss exc eed ed tha t of bot h tob acc o-s unf low er lines by about a third (Figure 5.22).
Com par ed wit h wild-type, the fresh wei ght of the TS un and SL13 leaves per unit area was
app rox ima tely 10-15 % hig her wh ile the ir dry weight per uni t area was red uce d by ~50 %,
ind ica ting the lea ves wer e hig hly hydrated.

5.2.6 Relative translational efficiency of the rbc L mRNAs
Con sist ent wit h the results for TS un in Cha pte r 3, the abu nda nce of rbc L s mR NA and Rubisco
in the TS un and SL A 13 1 tob acc o-s unf low er leaves gro wn at 1% CO 2 was red uce d com par ed to
wil d-ty pe controls of sim ilar phy sio log ica l age. RN A blo t analyses of equal am oun ts of total
lea f RN A fro m com par abl e SL13 1, TS un, SLA 7 and wild-type leav es (equal loading
det erm ine d by Syb r gre en staining of agarose gel s, not sho wn ) were pro bed with the 575 bp
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A)

C)

TSun1
,----

B)

SL13

Wild-type

Figure 5.20 Phenotypic comparison of SL13 1, TSun and wild-type plants at maturity.
Comparison of plant phenotypes at a com par abl e physiological age ( ~65 cm in height). Ins et photos highlight
the reduced curling and dimpling in SL I 3 1 leaves com par ed to TSun leaves. ·
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Figure 5.21 Comp ariso n of leaf width and internodal distances for SL13 1, TSun and WT plants.
(A) Leaf width and (B) internodal distances comp ared between SU 3 I (n=3 ), TSun (n=2) and WT (n=3 )
plants with si ngle meristematic shoots at a simi lar physiological age (approximately 65 cm tall ).
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Figure 5.22 Weight measurements of vegetative structures.
(A) Above ground shoot dry weight and (B) lea f fresh (b lac k+ white) and dry (white) weight measurements
made on the fifth lea f of SL13 1 (n=6), TS un (n=6) and wild-type (WT, n=6) plants at a similar physiological
age (~65 cm tall).
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5' L\rbcL DN A fragment (see Figure 3.1) that hybridises to homologous sequence 5' of both

rbc LT and rbc L s transcripts (Figure 5 .23A). As sho wn in section 3 .2.6, the TS un plants harbour

two rbc L s transcripts, a monocistronic rbc L s mR NA and a slightly less abundant bicistronic
rbc L s-aa dA mR NA tha t is pro duc ed due to inefficient transcription ten nin atio n by the partial
rbcLT 3 'UT R (terminator) sequence incorporated downstream of rbc L s_ In the SL A7 plants,

wh ere rbc L sis equipped with the full length psb A terminator sequence and aad A is inserted in
the opposite orientation, onl y the monocistronic rbcLs mR NA was detected.

In the aad A-

excised SL13 1 line derived from SLA7, an additional rbcLs mR NA was detected that was
slightly larg er tha n the rbc L s mR NA identified in SLA 7. The steady state pool of the rbc L s
mR NA 's in SL13 1 exc eed ed tha t in the SLA7 and TS un tobacco-sunflower lines by almost 5fold accumulating to amounts equivalent to the rbc LT mR NA in wild-type controls (Figure
5.23A and B). However, imm uno blo t analyses sho wed that on a lea f area basis the Rubisco
content of SL13 1 plants was onl y slightly greater tha n TS un and SLA 7 plants (Figure 5.23C
and D). This result was confirmed usi ng the

4

[1 C]-CABP binding assay that quantified the

Rubisco content in SL13 1 leaves at ,_, 10% and ,_,5% greater than tha t in SLA7 and TSun
leaves, respectively, and ,_,80% less abundant tha n the WT controls.
Com par ed to wild-type rbc LT' the relative translation efficiency of rbc L s (calculated as
the am oun t of Rubisco relative to the mR NA abundance in analogous lea f samples) is reduced
by approximately 50% in the leaves of the tobacco sunflower plants TS un and SLA 7 (Figure
5.23E). In contrast, the translation efficiency of the rbcLs mR NA s in SL13 1 leaves was ,_,5 _
fold low er than rbcLT and approximately 60% less efficient than the rbc Ls mR NA 's in TSun
and SLA 7 leaves.
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Figure 5.23 Comparison of rbcL transcript abundance, Rubisco content and rbcL translation effic
iency
in leaves of TSun, SLA7, SL13 1 and wild type leaves.
A) RN A bl ot analysis of total le af RN A pr ob ed with 5' M bc L sequence an d (B) the abun
dance of
monocistronic (rb cLs, grey bars; rbcLs* , white bars) and bicistronic (rbcLs-aadA, white bars
) m RN A
abundance quantified by densitometry and ex pr es se d as a pe rc en ta ge of rb cC message from wild-ty
pe (WT)
plant # 2. (C) Rubisco large subunit ba nd detected by Im m un ob lo t of soluble pr ot ei n from 0.3 m 2
m
(W
T;
2
LSuT , 52.9 kDa) or 1.1 m m (TSun, SLA7 an d SL13 ; LSus , 53.9 kDa) of le af using antisera to
sp
in
ac
h
Rubisco. (D) Rubisco content determined by [ 14C] -C A BP binding an d expressed as a percentage
of total
Rubisco sites from W T pl an t #2 (23.5 µmolsites.m -2). (E) Relative translation efficiency determ
ined by
dividing the relative amount of Ru bi sc o by the relative amount of transcript.
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5.2.7 Tu rno ver of tob acc o-s unf low er and wil d-t ype Rubisco.
35

Pulse-chase labelling with [ S]-Methionine was used to determine whether the tobaccosunflower hybrid enzyme was turned over more quickly than the wild-type form. The Rubisco
holoenzyme band (~550 kDa) is the most prominent band in Coomassie stained native PAGE
gels of soluble lea f protein from a SL13 and a wild-type plant (of similar physiological age)
separated under non-denaturing conditions (Figure 5.24A). Autoradiographs of the dried gels
showed the same intense bands for the wild-type and tobacco-sunflower Rubisco hexadecamer
where the label decreased slightly over the 2 hour chase period (Figure 5.24B).

Band

densitometry quantified the decrease in label for both hexadecamers and showed that the
stability of the assembled tobacco-sunflower hexadecamer is comparable to the wild-type
enzyme, indicating the reduced Rubisco content in the leaves of SL l 3 plants is unlikely to be a
consequence of an increased turnover of the enzyme (Figure 5 .24C).
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Figure 5.24 Analysis of Rubisco turnover through lea f infiltration of [35 S]-Methionine.
Replicate lea f discs from a comparable wild-type ( •) and SL13 (tobacco-sunflower; o) pla nt were infiltrated
35
with [ S]-methionine and chased with unlabelled methionine for the times shown. Le af soluble pr ote in wa s
separated by non-denaturing PA GE and the gels A) Coomassie stained and then B) autoradiographed. L S ,
8 8
Rubisco hexadecamers; M , marker proteins thyroglobulin (669 kDa) and ferritin (440 kDa). C) Comparison of
the wild-type and tobacco-sunflower Rubisco hexadecamer turnover as determined from ba nd densitometry
measurements of the L 8 S8 protein from the autoradiographs. Error bars represent standard deviations of three
separated lea f samples for each time point.
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5.3 Di scu ssi on
The process of transfonning the plastome relies on homologous recombination between
plastome targeting sequences in the transforming plasmid that flank the transgene sequence(s)
coding for the desired modifications (Maliga, 1993; Figure 5.9). The genetic manipulation is
therefore a directed event, enabling the sequence of the transformed plastome to be predicted
prior to transformation. To ensure transfonnation frequencies of typically 1 to 5 transformants
per bombardment, the customary size of the flanking plastome targeting sequences engineered
into transforming plasmids are typically greater than 500 bp. More recent work, however; has
found that as little as 220 bp in one of the flanking sequences is sufficient to facilitate
comparable transformation frequencies (3 to 6 transformants per bombardment, Whitney,
unpublished). It remains unclear how all the wild-type plastome copies in a tobacco lea f cell
(numbering,__, 10,000 copies) are eliminated during selective propagation of plant tissue plastids
on selective media, but it is thought to take at least 20 cell divisions (Zoubenko et al., 1994).
During culturing on spectinomycin (which inhibits protein synthesis by binding to the 30S
ribosome subunit) it is believed the chloroplasts dedifferentiate to proplastids, accelerating the
formation of homoplasmic cells as both the number of plastids and the number of plastome
DN A molecules assembled into nucleoids (clusters of plastomic DNA attached to membranes)
are reduced (Maliga, 2004). As a consequence, proplastids containing transfonned plastomes
(i.e. containing the aad A gene that codes for spectinomycin resistance) are able to divide faster
(possibly even exclusively) than non-transfonned proplastids thereby diluting out the wild-type
plastome copies and non-transformed plastids. As is evident in the work presented in this
chapter, unpredictable genetic modifications to plastomes can occur by native recombination
processes during , and after, this sorting out to homoplasmicity.
5.3.1 Ex cisi on of cmrbcS tra nsg ene s fro m the transplastomes.

Attempts to generate plants with genes coding for both sunflower Rubisco subunits (rb cLs and
8

cmrbcS (±H 6)) by transplanting them simultaneously into the tobacco plastome to replace rbcLT

were thwarted by the unexpected excision of the cmrbcS(±H 6)8 genes in all the transplastomic
lines by native recombination processes between repeat psb A terminator sequences.

This
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resulted in transgenic lines transplanted with rb cL s alone. Excision of intervening plastome
sequences through subsequent native recombination events between sequence repeats in
transplastomic lines has been reported previously (Iamtham and Day, 2000). In that study, 45
transplastomic lines transplanted with uid A ( coding for GUS), aa dA and ba r (coding for
resistance to the herbicide phosphinothricin) genes were analysed. Each gene was oriented in
the same direction and controlled by the same 174 bp rrn promoter and 418 bp of th ep sb A 3'
sequences (including the 220 bp ps bA terminator sequence). PC R and DN A blo t analyses
clearly showed the direct repeats enabled a variety of natural recombination events to occur
producing heteroplasmic lines that contained no wild-type plastome copies bu t a heteroplasmic
population of transformed plastomes containing either all three trans genes or jus t the ba r gene
(as selection was performed on me dia containing glufosinate, not spectinomycin, thereby
removing the necessity for aa dA ). Curiously, at maturity only two of the 45 TO lines were
homoplasmic for the ba r gene (derived through natural recombination between the 174 bp
direct repeats) with the other 43 lines retaining heteroplasmic transplastome populations. The
finding in this thesis that all three of the SLSLA and SLSH6LA transformed lines generated
selectively eliminated all plastome copies containing the cm rbc S\± H6) genes during maturation,
is therefore novel. This suggests that either the 222 bp ps bA terminator direct repeat sequence
may trigger a higher rate of natural gene excision or its duplication is somehow unfavourable to
the transplastome. Future analyses will test these hypotheses by assessing the excision rate of
other genes (e.g. aa dA , see below) transplanted into the plastome and flanked by the 222 bp
ps bA terminator direct repeats.

Removal of plastome copies containing the cmrbcS(±H 6)8 sequences ma y have occurred
by selective elimination if somehow they were deemed unnecessary or detrimental to cell
viability. Previous attempts to recover transplastomic lines expressing a mutated Rubisco LSu
were frustrated by preferential elimination of plastome copies containing the mutated gene that
coded for a less efficient enzyme suggesting that mechanisms appear to exist that favour the
selection and replication of plastome copies equipped with only pertinent genes (Whitney et al.,
1999). In supp01i of this, no homoplasmic plants containing cmrbcS(±H 6)8 genes were obtained
despite imposing stronger selective pressures by regenerating heteroplasmic tissue (i.e. rb cL s
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tran sfo rme d pla sto me copies wit h and wit hou t the cmrbeS\±H6) genes) in air wit hou t CO 2
sup ple me nta tion . It was rea son ed tha t pro pla stid s har bou ring the cmrbeS 8(±H 6) genes wo uld be
abl e to div ide and refo rm chloroplasts at an imp rov ed rate if synthesis and ass em bly of
sun flow er SS u's wit h the ir cog nat e LS u's pro duc ed a sun flow er hol oen zym e tha t is kinetically
sup erio r to sun flow er LSu -tob acc o SSu hyb rid enz ym e (se e cha pte r 3).

Ho wev er, eve n at

am bie nt CO 2 lev els the pla sto me cop ies con tain ing the cmrbeS(±H 6)8 genes wer e still lost
pro duc ing hom opl asm ic tran sfo rma nts tha t we re gen etic ally (an d phe not ypi cal ly) identical to
the rbe Ls tran sfo rme d SL A tran sge nic lines (se ctio n 5.2.2). As will bec om e evi den t in chapter
6, re-e val uat ion of the kin etic par am ete rs of the tob acc o-s unf low er hyb rid enz ym e sho w a close
res em bla nce to the nat ive sun flow er Rub isco , con trar y to tha t pre vio usl y rep orte d (Ka nev ski et

al., 1999).

Acc ord ing ly the re ma y be no sele ctiv e adv ant age in sele ctin g for plastomes

con tain ing cmrbeS(±H 6)8 genes by gro win g the m at am bie nt CO2 levels.

5.3.2 aad A marker rem ova l by transient Cre expression
Suc ces sfu l rem ova l of the aad A sele cta ble ma rke r gen e fro m the rbe L s con tain ing SLA 7
tran spl asto mic line wa s ach iev ed thro ugh tran sien t exp res sio n of Cre rec om bin ase from the
pK O2 7 T-D NA tha t wa s bom bar ded into hom opl asm ic To leaves.

By this me tho d, two

ma rke rles s tob acc o-s unf low er line s (SL l 3 1 and 2) wer e obt ain ed wit hin the To generation,
neg atin g the nee d to und erta ke the len gth y pro ces s of stab ly intr odu cin g the ere -ge ne into the
nuc leu s of the TO (or T 1) tran spl asto mic pro gen y and the n wai ting for rem ova l by seg reg atio n in
I

the see d pro gen y bef ore bei ng abl e to tran sfo rm the pla sto me a sec ond tim e usi ng aad A
sele ctio n (Co rne ille et al., 2001). Ho wev er, eve n in the abs enc e of Ti pla smi ds (that cod e the
Vir genes), genes cod ed on T-D NA pla smi ds can stab ly inc orp ora te into the nuc lea r gen om e of
bom bar ded pla nts (M alig a, 1993). Pre lim ina ry analysis of the SL13 T 1 pro gen y for sensitivity
to kan am yci n (Fi gur e 5.18) ind ica te it is unl ike ly the neo gen e (an d the nei ghb our ing ere gene)
fro m pK O2 7 hav e stab ly inte gra ted into the nuc leu s, alth oug h this rem ain s to be con firm ed by
PC R and DN A blo t analyses.
An alternative and less com plic ate d app roa ch to direct the rem ova l of the aad A
sele cta ble ma rke r gen e mig ht be ach iev abl e by flanking aad A wit h direct repeats of the 222 bp
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ps bA terminator seq ue nc e (section 5 .3 .1) and regenerating tissue on spectinomycin-free me dia
once all wild-type pla sto me copies ha ve be en lost. If successful, there wo uld be no concern
about potential pro mi scu ou s gene ins ert ion into the nucleus, ma kin g further ca uti on ary genetic
analyses un ne ce ssa ry be for e be ing able to re-transform the pla sto me us ing the aa dA selectable
marker gene again. Th e feasibility and efficiency of su ch an ap pro ac h remains to be examined.
8

5.3.3 Transplanting cmrbcS(±H6) genes into SL13
The markerless (aa dA -fr ee ) SL13 lines pro vid e an alternative rou te by wh ich to re- att em pt
expressing bo th sunflower Rubisco subunits in the plastids of tobacco. Th is wo uld address the
question arising as to wh at ex ten t pla sti d synthesised su nfl ow er SS u's ou tco mp ete the
cytosolically synthesised SS u's for ass em bly wi th the su nfl ow er LS u's . As in previous
transplastomic attempts to express pla sti d sy nth esi sed tobacco SS u's (section 5.0.2), the
preferred transplantation strategy wo uld be to direct ins ert ion of the cmrbcS(±H6

l

genes

(alongside aa dA and re-select us ing spectinomycin) into the inv ert ed rep ea t reg ion of the SL l 3
plastome, thereby duplicating the nu mb er of gene copies pe r plastome. In particular, directing
integration into the trn l-t rn A regions of the 16 Sr DN A op ero n should ma xim ise ex pre ssi on of
the sunflower SS u as this reg ion of the pla sto me is tho ug ht to be a transcriptional ho tsp ot
(Dhingra et al., 2004).

5.3.4 Elevated CO 2 improves maturation rate of SL13 and TS un seedlings.
Th e ph en oty pe of the SLA7 and ma rke rle ss SL13 tob ac co -su nfl ow er plants we re the sam e as
TS un (Chapter 3), confirming the ph en oty pic differences are a co ns eq ue nc e of the transplanted
sunflower LS u and no t another ran do m genetic mutation. Ge rm ina ted TO seed from the TS un
and SL l 3 lines pro du ce d cotyledons tha t we re identical to wild-type, however; bo th tobaccosunflower lines pro du ce d the abnormal ob lan ce ola te leaves (C ha pte r 3). Interestingly, un de r
the higher CO2 growth conditions us ed in this ex pe rim en t (1 % (v/ v) CO 2 co mp are d wi th 0.5 %
(v/ v) in chapter 3) there appeared to be an im pro ve me nt in ph oto sy nth eti c CO 2 assimilation as
the onset of apical me ris tem development, wh ich is pre cu rso r to the tra ns iti on from the slowgrowth ph ase to the faster exponential growth ph ase for tobacco plants (see Ch ap ter 3),
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occurred 15 days earlier. Whether this occurred as a result of increased Rubisco expression in
the oblanceolate leaves (whose numbers were halved at 1% CO 2 ) or the higher CO 2 levels
maintained higher levels of activated enzyme remains to be answered. The levels of activated
enzyme ma y be important if tobacco Rubisco activase is unable to effectively interact with the
hybrid Rubisco, an issue that is addressed in chapter 7. As will be highlighted in chapter 6, this
improvement is not a consequence of an increase in the catalytic viability of the hybrid enzyme
as kinetically it mimics the native sunflower enzyme. Consistent with this, the exponential
growth rates (with respect to plant height) of bot h SL13 and TSun plants were similar at both
0.5% (section 3.2.4) and 1% CO2 (section 5.2.5.1) and were substantially slower than wild-type
controls due to their lower Rubisco contents that again reduced their capacity to fix carbon
resulting in lower biomass production (Figure 5.22).

Clear differences in lea f width and

phenotype were observed between comparable mature SL l 3 and TSun plants with the older
leaves (numbers 5 to 9) of the SL13 being wider, less curled and less dimpled. The 30%
th

increase in the width of the 5 lea f in the SL13 plant is matched by a 30% increase in Rubisco
content compared with TSun (Figure 5.23D) and a slightly higher lea f dry weight (Figure
5.22B). This raises the possibility the differences in lea f width correlate with differences in the
Rubisco content of the leaves, although this remains to be comprehensively examined.
Certainly increased Rubisco levels in the larger leaves would explain the reduced curling and
dimpling of the leaves if this phenotype was a consequence of limitations to carbon assimilation
that were unable to support normal structural development of the leaf.
5.3.5 Formation of the 'triple-hybrid-terminator' following aad A excision

By itse lf the 222 bp psb A terminator region in SLA 7 was not sufficient to improve rbcL

8

8

transcript content over the two rbc L mRNA's produced by TSun (Figure 3.7). However, this
changed upo n excision of aad A from the plastome of SLA 7, causing the synthesis of two rbcL s
transcripts in SL l 3 that were, in total, ,__,5-fold more abundant than the rbc L s content in the
paternal SLA7 line (Figure 5.23). The larger rbc L S* transcript harbours a longer terminator
sequence, designated the triple-hybrid-tenninator (THT), that appears to consist of the 222 bp
psb A ten nin ato r, the 34 bp LoxP sequence and the adjacent rbcLT tenninator sequence that,
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prior to aa dA excision, resided upstream of the oppositely oriented rm pr om ote r-a ad A- rp sl6
terminator gene (Figure 5.25).
exceeded the larger rb cL

5

*

In terms of relative abundance, the smaller rb cL s mR NA

mR NA by two-fold indicating either (1) termination of the rb cL

5

message was not absolute enabling transcriptional read-through to produce the longer rb cL 5 *
5

mRNA or (2) the rb cL mR NA is the by-product of rb cL

5

*

following partial ribonuclease

degradation of the rnRNA 3'-sequence. Either way, the steady state pool of the rb cL mR NA in
5

the SL13 leaves is 3-4 fold more abundant than the pool of comparable sized rb cLs rnRNA in
SLA7 leaves. This difference might occur due to termination of the rb cL s mR NA s at different
positions in the SL13 and SL A7 lines that produce differences in mR NA folding that result in a
more stable rbcL s transcript in SL13.

However, this variation is not large enough to be

detectable on RN A blots. Typically, the 3 'U TR harbours inverted repeat sequences which are
transcribed into stem-loop (or hairpin) structures that direct the 3 'en d processing and
maturation of the mR NA ensuring its stability (Monde et al., 2000a) and in particular protecting
transcripts from exonucleases that rapidly degrade mR NA molecules in the 3' to 5' direction
(Monde et al., 2000b; Rott et al., 1998).

5.3.6 Impaired translational processing of rb cL s or assembly problems limit Rubisco
content.
It remains uncertain as to why the tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco expresses poorly in
tobacco chloroplasts. Despite improving the steady state levels of rb cL s transcript 4 to 5 fold in
the SL l 3 lines compared with TS un and SLA7, there was not a proportionate improvement in
the Rubisco content in the SL l 3 leaves. As a result, the translational efficiency for the
sunflower LSu in SL13 plants was ~3-fold poorer than that determined in either TS un or SL A7
·leaves. However, as

[3

5

S]-methionine labelling expe~iments showed similar turnover of the
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Figure 5.25 SLA 7 plasto me transformants with and witho ut (SL 13) the aadA gene and the triplehybri d-ter mina tor (THT).
Follo wing transi ent expre ssion of Cre recom binas e the aadA gene was excise d from the plasto me of (A) SLA7
5
plants yieldi ng (B) aadA free (mark er less) SL 13 plants that produ ce two rbcL mRN A 's (see Figur e 5.23A).
5
Both plants produ ce a rbcL messa ge of comp arable size that comp rises the psbA termi nator (T; grey). The
5
5
SL13 plants also produ ce a longe r rbcL messa ge (rbcL *) comp risi ng the THT termin ator that consis ts of the
psbA termi nator , a LoxP site and residu al rbcL termi nator seque nce (t; green). P (green), tobac co rbcLT
prom oter and transl ationa l co ntrol region ; P (black ), rm promo ter; T (black), rpsl6 termin ator.
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hybrid Rubisco in SL13 and of tobacco Rubisco in wild-type controls (Figure 5.24C), it
becomes apparent the reduced Rubisco content in SL l 3 (and the other tobacco-sunflower lines)
cannot be entirely ascribed to a mo re rapid turnover I degradation of the tobacco-sunflower
hybrid enzyme. As a consequence, the impediment to synthesis of tobacco-sunflower Rubisco
in tobacco leaves can now be attributed to either(a) problems with the translation of the rbcLs mRNA. Its sequence ma y form inappropriate
secondary structures that inhibit the binding of trans-acting factors or prevents the message
engaging with chloroplast ribososmes (Whitney and Andrews, 2003); or
(b) problems with chaperone incompatibilities that slow the assembly of the heterologous large

and small subunits into structurally stable and functional hexadecamers.
However, for scenario (a) to be possible the measured translational efficiencies of rb cL s
measured by Kanevski et al., 1999 mu st be incorrect. As discussed pre vio us ly in chapter 3, for
TSun plants grown on sucrose in tissue culture the translational efficiency of the rb cL s
transcripts matched that of wild-type, indicating there was little or no disturbance in codon us e
or message structure that perturbed ribosome engagement and translation (Kanevski et al.,
1999).

Therefore in the leaves of autotrophically grown tobacco-sunflower plants any

hindrance to translation would apparently be due to factors associated wi th growth un de r
carbon-depleted conditions that ma y possibly slow translation due to diminished availability of
the requisite translational ma ch ine ry and resources (e.g. ribosomes, tra ns -ac tiv ati ng factors ,
amino acids). However, this hypothesis is not supported by the similarity in the exponential
growth rates and lea f Rubisco contents in the ma tur e TS un plants grown at either 0.5 % or 1%
CO 2.

Contrary to the findings of Kanevski et al., 1999, if there are problems with the

translational processing of the rb cL s mR NA s, this can be tested by determining the amount of
rb cL s that is associated with polysomes us ing sucrose gradient fractionation techniques to
determine the sedimentation profile of rb cL s mR NA s compared wi th sedimentation of the
rb cLT message in wild-type controls (Hayes et al., , 1996). An oth er tactic would be to replace
rb cLT with the entire rb cL s gene (5 'U TR, coding sequence and entire 3 'U TR ) from sunflow er
and place it under the control of the tobacco rb cLT promoter.

If the hybrid Rubisco
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accumulated to a level comparable to wild-type controls (assuming the rbc L s mR NA pool size
is comparable to rbc LT in wild-type controls) the n it is likely the current expression problems
faced are associated with translational processing and not due to problems with subunit
assembly. An inconclusive out com e would occur if the hyb rid Rubisco content remained low
as this could be explained as either problems wit h subunit assembly or as poo r translational
processmg of the rbc L s mR NA due to incompatibilities with the tobacco translational
machinery. The latter result wo uld highlight yet another important obstacle that needs to be
addressed by those attempting to engineer foreign Rubiscos into hig her pla nt plastids.

5.4 Conclusions
The extent to which plastid synthesised sunflower SS u's can outcompete the cytosolically
synthesised tobacco SS u's for assembly wit h the pla sto me encoded sunflower LS u's remains to
be determined.

Wh ile frustrating, the unforseen excision of the cmrbcS(±H6/

genes from

plastomes by natural rec om bin atio n bet we en uni que ly oriented psb A 3 'UT R sequence repeats
ma y pro vid e a novel pro ced ure for deleting genes from the plastome. Curiously, once excised,
all the pla sto me copies containing the cmrbcS(±H 6/ genes in three independently transfonned
lines were preferentially lost, raising the concern there ma y be no advantage to co-expressing
the sunflower LSu and SSu simultaneously. It remains feasible that the cmr bcS (±H 6/ genes
were not nec ess ary as assembly of the sunflower LS u's wit h the cytosolically synthesised
tobacco SSu 's (that ma y or ma y not be preferentially assembled: see the inside track
hypothesis, section 5.0.2.1) pro duc e a hybrid enzyme wh ose catalytic properties are not as
impaired as previously thought.

Nevertheless, future efforts will continue to focus on co-

expressing bot h sunflower Rubisco subunits in the plastid of tobacco, an endeavour that has
bee n ma de easier by the generation of the marker-less (aa dA- free ) tobacco-sunflower SL13
lines. These lines will allow the cmrbcS(±H6)s genes to be stably transplanted bac k into the
SL l 3 pla sto me usi ng aad A that are perhaps capable of synthesising mo re sunflower LS u' s than
other tobacco-sunflower lines due to a 4-5 fold increase in the steady state pool of rbcLs
mRNA.
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Chapter 6 Tobacco-sunflower Rubisco supports the growth of
tobacco plants at elevated and atmospheric concentrations of CO 2
6.0 Introduction
The catalytic properties of Rubisco have a pervasive influence on the rate of photosynthetic
CO 2 assimilation in higher plant leaves. The relatively slow turnover of higher plant Rubiscos
(completing only 1 to 2 cycles pe r second under physiological conditions) and their poor ability
to distinguish between the productive photosynthetic substrate CO2 and unproductive
photorespiratory substrate 0 2 render the activity of this enzyme a ke y determinant of the rate of
photosynthetic CO 2 assimilation (section 1.1.3). The Rubisco enzyme therefore, by virtue of
competition between the substrates CO 2 and 0 2 , determines the partitioning between the PC R
and PCO cycles (Figure 6.1 ). Hence, the ratio of carboxylation to oxygenation is dictated by
the specificity of Rubisco for CO 2 as opposed to 0 2 and is referred to as the relative specificity,
Sc10 (Section 1.1.3). Over two decades ago mathematical models were proposed, based on the

known biochemical PC R and PCO pathways for the light and dark reactions of photosynthesis,
to describe the increase in CO2 assimilation measured in intact leaves of C3 plants in response
to increasing intercellular (more specifically, within the chloroplast stroma) CO 2 partial
pressures (Farquhar et al., 1980; section 6.0.2). Using transgenic approaches the accuracy of
these models have withstood the most stringent of tests with CO 2 assimilation rates predicted by
the models matching those measured in leaves where Rubisco content has been reduced by
antisensing Rb cS to reduce SSu levels (von Caemmerer et al., 1994) or by using transplastomic
approaches to reduce LSu levels (Whitney and Andrews, 2003). Even when the kinetics of the
Rubisco were altered by either site directed mutagenesis of rb cL (Whitney et al., 1999) or by
total replacement with the less efficient R. ru br um Rubisco dimer (Whitney and Andrews ,
2001 c), the photosynthetic properties of the transgenic plants could be accurately modelled
using in vitro measurements of the Rubisco kinetics. Conversely, Ru bis co 's catalytic properties
(and activation state) can be estimated from lea f gas exchange measurements made under
varying CO2 and

02

partial pressures under conditions where CO 2 assimilation rates remain

limited by Rubisco activity (section 6.0.2) over a broad range of CO 2 concentrations. Such
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Figure 6.1 Summary of the photosynthetic carbon reduction (PCR) cycle and the photorespiratory
(PCO) pathw ay and the associated stoichiometry.

Adap ted from Farquhar et al., 1980 and von Caemmerer, 2000.
The carboxylation and oxygenation reactions of Rubisco initiate the PCR and PCO cycles , respectively. The
partitioning betwe en these cycles is determined by the rate of carboxylation as opposed to oxygenation.
Therefore, the stoichiometry of the reactions within the PCR cycle is dependent on the competing oxygenation
reaction of Rubisco and is denoted by <l> which represents the ratio of oxygenation to carbo xylation.
Carboxylation of RuBP yield 2 molecules of 3-phoshpoglycerate (PGA) which are converted to triose
phosphates (Triose-P) with the cofactors NAD PH and ATP regenerated by electron transport. 2phosphoglycolate (PGly) is regenerated to PGA by the PCO cycle which releases CO 2 and consumes ATP and
reducing equivalents in the form ofred uced ferredoxin (Fd}
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measurements were m ad e us in g anti-RbcS and the mutated rb cL transgenic lines; the Rubisco
kinetic properties calculated from the in vivo measurements closely matched those measured in
vitro, again attesting to the accuracy of the photosynthetic models (von Caemmerer et al., 1994;

Whitney et al., 1999).
6.0.1 Measurement of le af CO 2 assimilation rates
Two methods are primarily us ed for m ea su rin g photosynthetic CO2 assimilation in leaves. One
method involves the us e of an online membrane-inlet mass-spectrometer system w he re CO2
uptake by a le af disc is measured by the re du ct io n in the amount of CO 2 within a closed cuvette
(Maxwell et al., 1998). This system is particularly beneficial for measuring photosynthesis in
leaves where adequate CO 2 assimilation rates can only be obtained at high CO2 partial pressures
(i.e. >2 mbar)(Whitney et al., 2001b).

However, there are limitations w ith the mass-

spectrometer system. A n accurate m ea su re of the intracellular CO 2 partial pressures is no t
possible as the cuvette is unstirred m ea ni ng that, as a result of bo un da ry layer effects, the
measured CO 2 concentration in the cuvette is likely to be hi gh er than that w ith in the leaf.
Intracellular CO 2 partial pressures w ith in the le af are also be dependant on stomatal
conductance, which again can no t be m ea su re d by this system. Therefore, it is impossible to
ascertain to what extent differences in stomatal conductance influence the CO 2 assimilation
rates measured by this system.
The second, m or e accurate, m et ho d of measuring CO 2 assimilation in leaves is m or e
commonly achieved using whole le af gas exchange systems (such as the Li -C O R flow-through
LI-6400 gas exchange system) where CO 2 consumption by leaves is non-invasively monitored
using infra-red gas analysers.

Th es e systems can m ea su re stomatal conductance (thereby

enabling the intercellular CO 2 partial pressures ( Ci) to be calculated) and can va ry the light
intensity and other environmental factors at which measurements are taken.

Accordingly,

changes in CO 2 assimilation rates can be m ad e in response to varying intercellular CO partial
2
pressures (A-Ci curves) or illumination (light response curves).
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6.0.2 Modelling the CO 2 assimilation response according to Farquhar et al, 1980
The net CO 2 assimilation of a leaf is deten nine d by the balan ce betw een CO 2 fixation,
phot oresp irato ry CO 2 release and the CO2 release not associated with photorespiration.
Therefore , net CO 2 assimilation (A) is represented by:
A= Ve - 0.5V -Rd

(6 .1)

0

wher e Ve is the rate of carboxylation, V0 is the rate of oxyg enati on and Rd is mitochondrial CO2
release in the light not associated with phot oresp iratio n (Farquhar et al. , 1980 ; von Caemmerer,
2000).

Farq uhar and co-workers (Farquhar et al., 1980) show ed that photosynthetic

assimilation could be mod elled as two intersecting curves wher e, at low CO 2 partial pressures,
assimilation is limited by Rubisco carboxylation rate, whil e at high er CO 2 partial pressures
assimilation is limited by electron transport that drives the regeneration of substrate RuBP
(Figure 6.2). The Rubisco-activity limited CO 2 assimilation rate is determined by the Michaelis
Men ten rate equation:
C
-[*)
V
(

A=

max

-Rd

C

C

(6.2)

Cc +Kc(l+O IKJ

wher e Cc and O are the chloroplastic CO 2 and 0 2 partial pressures, respectively, Vc'nax is the
maxi mal rate of carboxylation and Kc and K 0 are the Mich aelis -Men ten (Km) constants for CO2
and 0 2, respectively (Farq uhar et al., 1980). The CO 2 compensation poin t in the absence of Rd,

r *, occurs at the chloroplastic CO 2 partial pressure where the rate of carbo xylation is equal to
the rate of phot oresp irato ry CO2 release. Thus , when Cc =[* , A= -Rd and VcfVo = 0.5 ; the
relationship off* to Rubisco according to von Caem mere r, 2000 is therefore:
[*=

0.50

(6.3)
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Figure 6.2 Modelling CO 2 assimilation in a tobacco leaf.
Th e tobacco Rubisco catalytic properties measured in vitro (table 3 .1) were used to model CO 2 assimilation
using equations 6.2 (solid then dashed line) and 6.4 (dotted then solid line) assuming 20 µmol.m- 2 Rubisco
2
1
sites, f'* = 38.6 µbar, Rd= l µmol.m- .s- and electron transport rate (J; equation 6.4) = 120 µmol.m 2 .s- 1. Th e
intersection of the modelled lines indicates the chloroplastic CO 2 partial pressure where the transition from
Rubisco activity limited CO 2 assimilation to RuBP regeneration limited CO 2 assimilation occurs.
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At high er CO 2 pressures, when phot osyn theti c CO 2 assim ilatio n beco mes limit ed by
light depe ndan t regen erati on of RuB P (i.e. elect ron trans port limited), the CO 2 assimilation
rates can be mod elled acco rding to Farq uhar et al., 1980 using the equation:

A= (Cc -f'*) J
4Cc + 8f' * - Rd

(6.4)

wher e J is the elect ron trans port rate at a give n irradiance. Usin g the kinet ic parameters
meas ured by in vitro meth ods for tobac co Rubi sco (Tab le 3 .1 ), the theor etica l CO 2 assimilation
rates in respo nse to incre asing chlor oplas tic CO 2 parti al press ures using equa tions 6.2 and 6.4
are mod elled in Figu re 6.2. From the mod elled curves, the trans ition from Rubi sco activity
limit ed CO2 assim ilatio n to RuB P limit ed CO 2 assim ilatio n occu rs at a chlor oplas tic CO 2 partial
press ure of ,..__,300 µbar. Nota bly the Ve max I Kc ratio, in addit ion to Rubi sco content, determines_
the initial slope of the respo nse of CO2 fixation to chlor oplas tic CO 2 partial pressures. This
high light s that, in addit ion to Sc10 , both the Ve max and Kc of cand idate Rubi scos bein g considered
for trans plant ation into the chlor oplas ts of C3 plant s need to be meas ured to ensu re that the

Ve max I Kc ratio is suffi cient ly large enou gh to certi fy that assim ilatio n rates at physiological
chlor oplas tic CO2 parti al press ures are inde ed impr oved (Wh itney et al., 2001 b ).

6.0.3 Chlorophyll fluorescence
Anot her impo rtant , non- invas ive,

diagn ostic tool for phot osyn thesi s resea rch is the

meas urem ent of chlor ophy ll a fluorescence. Chlo roph yll fluor escen ce prov ides insig ht into the
activ ity of phot osys tem II (PSII) react ion centres.

The abso rptio n of light quan ta by

chlor ophy ll prov ides the nece ssary ener gy for elect ron tr<;1nsport whic h supplies the chloroplast
with redu cing equiv alent s in the fonn of NAD PH and redu ced ferre doxi n toget her with energy
in the fonn of ATP. The majo rity of these cofac tors are used to fuel the phot osyn theti c and
phot oresp irato ry cycle s (Figu re 6.1 ). How ever, only a prop ortio n of the abso rbed light energy
is used for phot oche mistr y, with the excess ener gy dissi pated as heat (non-photochemical
quenching)

and

chlor ophy ll fluor escen ce

(Max well

and John son,

2000).

Accurate

meas urem ents of fluor escen ce from the excit ed state of chlor ophy ll with in PSII have been
simp lified with the deve lopm ent of pulse ampl itude mod ulate d (PAM ) fluorometers that
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selectively am pl ify flu or es ce nc e signals yielded from m od ul at ed light in th e pr es en ce of actinic
light (Schreiber, 1986a; Sc hr ei be r et al., 1986b). A typical fluorescence m ea su re m en ts from a
dark adapted le af tra ns iti on ed into a light adapted le af is described in Fi gu re 6.3.
U si ng PA M flu or om et er s th e qu an tu m efficiency of PS II re ac tio n centres (M ax w el l an d
Johnson, 2000) can be de te rm in ed us in g th e equation:

Fv
Fm

Fm -F o

(6.5)

F,n

where F v is th e va ria bl e fluorescence, Fm is th e m ax im al fluorescence after a sa tu ra tin g flash to
a dark ad ap te d le af an d F 0 is th e ba se lin e fluorescence of th e da rk ad ap te d leaf. In general, for
he al th y leaves w ho se ph ot os ys te m re ac tio n centres are functioning optimally, FvlFm ratios of
around 0.8 are obtained.

W he n ex po se d to am bi en t light, th e qu an tu m ef fic ie nc y of PS II

(<DPSII) for leaves is de te rm in ed from:

+PSI!= (Fm, - F8 )
Fm ,

(6.6)

w he re Fm , is th e m ax im al fluorescence level of a light adapted le af and Fs is th e fluorescence
observed at ste ad y sta te ph ot os yn th es is (G en ty et al.,, 1989; Fi gu re 6.3). U si ng <DPSII
measurements, lin ea r el ec tro n transport rate (J) can be calculated ac co rd in g to Ed w ar ds and
Baker, 1993 us in g th e equation:

ETR = J = I.a.(0.5).<j)PSII

(6.7)

w he re !i s th e in ci de nt lig ht intensity, a is th e le af ab so rp tio n factor and 0.5 is th e pr op or tio n of
light th at is as su m ed to be ha rv es te d by PSII.

U nd er excess lig ht conditions, ab un da nt

excitation en er gy is ph ot op ro te ct iv el y dissipated as he at w hi ch is no n- ph ot oc he m ic al qu en ch in g
(NPQ) of chlorophyll a fluorescence th at can be calculated ac co rd in g to G ilm or e, 1997 us in g
th e equation:

NPQ = (Fm, ~ F J
Fm

(6.8).

Th e N PQ m ec ha ni sm is re gu la te d by th e trans-thylakoid m em br an e pH gradient (t-.pH) th at is
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Figure 6.3 Overview of chlorophyll fluorescence IQ.easurements obtained using a PAM fluorometer.
Adap ted from Maxw ell and Johnson, 2000 and van Caemmerer, 2000.

The measuring beam (MB) supplies modulated light which enables measurement of the chlorophyll
fluorescence from a dark-adapted leaf (F0 ). A saturating flash (SF) allows maximal fluorescence of a dark
adapted leaf to be measured (Fm)- The actinic light (Ac) used to drive photosynthesis causes an increase in
chlorophyll fluorescence which eventually decreases to a steady state level (Fs)- Fm' is measured from the
maximal fluorescence yield after a saturating flash to a light-adapted leaf. F 0 ' is the measurement of the base
line chlorophyll fluorescence after the PSII reaction centres are relaxed following illumination of the leaf with
far- red light (FR).
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generated through electron transport which in tu m activates the violaxanthin de-epoxidase
(VDE) enzyme and protonates the carboxyl groups of m in or chlorophyll binding proteins (CPs;
Gilmore, 1997; Muller et al., 2001). V D E in the presence of ascorbate catalyses the conversion
of violaxanthin to zeaxanthin and antheraxanthin and together with the protonation of CPs
dissipates excess excitation energy as heat, which reduces the yield of chlorophyll a
fluorescence (Gilmore, 1997).
Simultaneous measurements of chlorophyll fluorescence and CO 2 assimilation has now
been m ad e possible through the integration of PA M fluorometers into the portable gas
exchange systems (Li-COR). Therefore, a parallel comparison of electron transport rate and
CO2 assimilation can be m ad e which is useful for monitoring changes in the light and dark
reactions of photosynthesis in a le af in response to variations in CO 2 and 0 2 partial pressures
and/or illumination.
6.0.4 Experimental Objectives

The ability to grow tobacco-sunflower (TSun) photoautotrophically at elevated CO pressures
2
(Chapter 3) provided plants that were amenable for gas exchange analysis. This provided a
unique opportunity to m ak e measurements of CO2 assimilation rates in leaves from these plants.
Consistent with m y growing scepticism about the accuracy of the published kinetic properties
for the hybrid Rubisco, preliminary measurements of CO 2 assimilation using the mass
spectrometer system demonstrated reasonable photosynthetic rates in mature TS un leaves, even
at CO2 partial pressures be lo w 2 mbar, prompting the ne ed for m or e accurate measurements to
be made using a whole le af gas exchange system. Th e kinetics of the hybrid Rubisco were
determined from the in vivo le af gas exchange measurements using the available models and
compared to wild-type controls.
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6.1 Methods
6.1.1 Mas s spec trom etric gas exch ange mea sure men ts

6.1.1.1 Preparation of cuvette and calibration of mass spectrometer
Mass spectrometric measurements of CO 2 assimilation at high CO 2 concentrations were
performed in a sealed cuvette attached to a membrane-inlet mass spectrometer (MM6; VG,
Winsford, UK) as described previously (Maxwell et al., 1998). An outline of the system is
shown in Figure 6.4. Prior to use, the system was calibrated for O2 -sensitivity and CO 2 -zero
and the sensitivity of the ion-trap current adjusted to the requisite CO 2 levels required before
injecting know n amounts CO2 into the cuvette chamber to calibrate the CO 2 signal (m/z=44).

6.1.1. 2 Measurements ofphotosynthetic assimilation
Photosynthetic assimilation rates were measured at 25°C in leaf discs taken from illuminated
leaves of similar physiological age from wild-type (area = 0.5 cm
(TSun) (area = 1 cm

2

)

2

)

and tobacco-sunflower
2

1

plants grown in air containing 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 at 350 µE.m .s- as

described in section 5 .1. 7 .1. The discs were placed in the unstirred cuvette chamber attached to
a membrane-inlet mass spectrometer (Figure 6.4) and the chamber equilibrated with air
2

1

containing 12 mba r CO2 . The discs were illuminated at 350 or 950 µE.m .s- and the chamber
sealed. Net photosynthetic CO 2 -assimilation rate was calculated from the change in the m/z
signal at mass 44 measured by the mass spectrometer (i.e. corresponding to the depletion of
CO 2 within the unstirred cuvette chamber).
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Et ha no l/
dr y ice
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Figure 6.4 Cross-section schematic of the cuvette and attached membrane-inlet mass spectrometer used
to measure lea f photosynthetic gas exchange.
Ad ap ted fro ni Ma xw ell et al., 1998.

Th e rate of CO 2 assimilation by the lea f disc in the sealed cu ve tte ch am be r is ca lcu lat ed fro m the rate of CO
2
depletion in the ch am be r as me asu red by the depletion in the m/z sig na l of 44 by the on lin e mass sp ec tro me ter
(Maxwell et al., 1998). This is ac hie ve d through diffusion of gases fro m the ch am be r across the pla sti c
me mb ran e into the sample str ea m of gas that flows into the mass spectrometer.
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6.1.2 Li-Cor gas exchange measurements
Who le leaf phot osyn theti c gas exch ange was meas ured using the porta ble, flow-through LI6400 gas exch ange syste m (Li-COR).

6.1.2.1 Mea sure ment of CO2 assim ilatio n in respo nse to vary ing inter cellu lar CO 2 and 0 2
parti al pres sure s

Wild -type and TSun plants (app roxim ately 30-4 5 cm tall) were brou ght from the high-CO 2
(0.5 % (v/v) CO2) grow th cabin et (section 6.1.1.2) to the laboratory for gas exch ange analysis.
CO 2 assim ilatio n rates were meas ured using the 2 x 3 cm cham ber fitted with the red / blue
(10%) LED light sourc e (Li-C OR 6400 -02B ) and leaf illum inati on set to 350 or 950 µE.m
The leaf temp eratu re was set at 25°C.

2

1
.s- .

The 0 2 partial pressures in the leaf cham ber were

mod ified by mixi ng know n volu mes of N 2 and 0 2 using mass flow controllers (MKS Type
1179A, MKS Instr umen ts) and the CO 2 partial pressures varied using the LI-6 400 CO 2 injection
system.

6.1.2.2 Simu ltane ous chlor ophy ll fluor escen ce and CO2 assim ilatio n meas urem ents

Plants were brou ght into the labor atory from the high -CO 2 (0.5 % (v/v) CO 2) grow th cabin et and
place d in the dark over nigh t befo re simu ltane ously meas uring gas exch ange and fluorescence
using the leaf cham ber fluor omet er (LI 6400-40, Li-C OR) attached to the LI-6 400 gas exchange
system. Leav es were dark adap ted in the cham ber for 30 min befo re the initial (F0 ) and
. maxi mum (Fm) fluor escen ce param eters were meas ured : The leave s were then illum inate d by
1
2
the actinic light sourc e at 950 µE.m .s- and 400 µbar CO 2 for 30 min prior to making

fluoresce nce measurem ents at vary ing CO 2 partial pressures.

6.1.3 Determination of Rubisco catalytic properties in vitro

.
V
1/ llL\
61
. .3 . 1 M easurzng c

2
Leaf discs ( 1 cm ) taken from plant s in the growth cabin et were snap frozen in liquid N2 prior to
being rapidly hom ogen ised in 0.8 mL cold buffe r (50 mM HEP PS-N aOH pH 8.0, 1 mM EDT A,
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2 mM DTT, 1% (v/v) pla nt protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma), 1% (w/v) PVPP) at 0°C using
pre-chilled 2 mL glass homogenisers (Wheaton). Th e lysate wa s immediately centrifuged for 1
minute at 13,000 x g at 2°C and the supernatant diluted 10 fold with activation solution (10 mM
Na HC O 3 and 10 mM M gC h) . Th e soluble lea f extract wa s incubated at 25°C for 7 to 10
minutes to fully activate Rubisco be for e assaying for Rubsico content (determined us ing the
4

[1 C]-CABP binding assay described in section 2.4.3) and carboxylase activity measured as the
rate of RuBP dependant

14

CO2 fixation. In 7 mL glass scintillation vials, replicate samples of

the activated soluble lea f extract we re diluted 50 fold into assay bu ffe r containing 50 mM
14

HEPPS-NaOH, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 20 mM M gC h, 20 mM Na H CO 3 (specific activity
,_,1000 to 1200 cpm/nmol) and 0.5 mM RuBP. To determine the rate of non-RuBP dependant
14

CO2 fixation, duplicate control reactions in the absence of RuBP we re performed. Th e

reaction was stopped after 30 seconds wi th 0.5 volumes of 25% (v/v) formic acid and the
contents of the assay vial dried at 80°C. Th e residue was resuspended in 0.5 mL H 2O, mi xe d
14

with 1 mL of scintillant (UltimaGold, Packard) and the n the amount of C incorporated into
14

acid-stable products wa s me asu red by scintillation counting. Th e N aH CO 3 specific activity
was de ten nin ed in parallel assays containing 20 nm ol of RuBP that we re allowed to react for 15
or 30 mi n before adding acid. Th e me asu red

14

C- cp m in ea ch assay was the same (i.e. all the

RuBP was consumed) and this value was divided by 20 to calculate specific activity.
Th e carboxylation tur no ve r rate for Rubisco ( Ve max, sometimes denoted kcat) was
de ten nin ed by dividing the carboxylase activity by the nu mb er of Ru bis co active sites.

6.1.3.2 Measuring Km(C02), Kc
The tobacco-sunflower (TSun) and tobacco (WT) Rubisco Michaelis constants (at pH 8.3) for
CO2 in the presence of ambient 0 2 levels (i.e. 20 .9% (v/v)) wa s determined us ing
assays (section 6.1.3.1) wi th varying CO 2 concentrations (,-4 - 44 µM).

14

CO2 fixation

Th e precise CO2

concentration was de ten nin ed us ing the equation:
[CO2 ]=

Ct

V
1 +- - + 1o(p H-p K1) + l oc2 pH- pK1 -PK2)

(6.9)

vq RT
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where: Ct = total inorganic carbon; V/v = ratio of reaction vial headspace (V) to solution
1

volu me (v); q = solubility of CO 2 in wate r at 1atm at 25°C (0.03292 Mol. L-

1
.atm- );

R =

universal gas constant; T = temperature (25°C or 298K); pK 1 = 6.25; pK2 = 10.33 (Edsall and
Wym an, 1958; Yok ota and Kitaoka, 1985).
WT (2.9 cm

2

)

2
and TSun (5.8 cm ) leaf discs were extracted in 1 mL buffe r (100 mM

HEP PS-N aOH buffe r pH 8.3, 1 mM EDT A, 1 % (v/v) PVP P and 10 µL of prote ase inhibitor)
using 2 mL Whe aton homogenisors. The samples were centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 5 minutes
at 2°C and the solub le prote in extract transferred into a new tube. To activate Rubisco, MgC h
and NaH CO 3 were adde d to final concentrations of 10 mM and then incubated at 25°C for 10
minu tes prior to injecting 20 µL aliquots into 7 mL septum capped glass assay vials containing
0.98 mL CO 2-free air equilibrated assay buffe r (100 mM HEPPS-NaOH, pH 8.3, 10 mM
MgC h, 1 mM EDT A, 0.1 mg.mL-

1

carbonic anhydrase, 0.4 mM RuBP and the desired

14

concentration of N aH CO 3) to initiate the reactions. After 90 seconds the reactions were
stopped with 0.5 mL 25% (v/v) formic acid then processed for scintillation counting as outlined
in section 6.1.3 .1.
1

6.1.4 In vivo determination of Kc, K 0 and Vc" ax

6.1.4.1 Gas exchange conditions
The in vivo Mich aelis constants for Rubisco in tobacco-sunflower and wild-type plants were
determined from CO 2 assimilation measurements at varying CO 2 and 0 2 partial pressures as
described in section 6.1.2. CO 2 assimilation measurements were made on tobacco-sunflower
and wild-type leaves from plants brou ght from the controlled enviromnent cabinets grown
unde r the identical conditions described in section 6.1.2.1. The plants analysed were at an
th

identical physiological age and the 5 leaf from the apical meristem was used for gas exchange
2
1
measurements. The leaf irradiance was 950 µE.m .s- and the leaf temperature was set to 25°C.
The CO 2 response to varying CO 2 partial pressures were meas ured at 0 2 partial pressures of 5,
10, 20 and 40% (v/v with N 2), respectively.
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6.1. 4. 2 Equations fo r calculating the Ru b is co kinetic pa ra m et er s fr om gas ex ch an ge

measurements

The Michaelis constants for CO2 (Km(C02) or K c), 02 (Ki(02) or K 0 ) and the substrate saturated
carboxylase activity (Vcmax) for Rubisco were calculated from gas exchange measurements
according to the models described by von Caemmerer et al., l 994. To determine K c, the gas
exchange data were replotted as gross assimilation (A+Rct; where Rct is the nonphotorespiratory
release of CO2 by the mitochondria in the light) versus the CO2 partial pressure at the active site
of Rubisco (Cc) minus f* (the CO 2 compensation point in the absence of Rct). Th e CO2 partial
pressure at the active site of Rubisco within the chloroplast was calculated from the following
equation (von Caemmerer et al., 1994):
Cc = C -A lg i

(6.10)

where C i= intercellular CO2 partial pressure, A= CO2 assimilation rate (µmol.m- 2.s- 1) and gi =
CO2 conductance between the intercellular airspaces and the chloroplasts (evaluated to be 0.3
2
1
1
mol.m- .s- .bar- ; Evans et al., 1986). The Kc and Vcmax constants were then determined by
fitting the following equation to the replotted assimilation data (von Caemmerer et al., 1994):
A+ R d=

(Cc -f *) V c ma x
(Cc -f * )+ (r * + K /1 + 0 / K 0 ) )

and the units for Vcmax adjusted to

1
(s- )

(6.11)

by dividing by the concentration of Rubisco active sites

2
in the le af (µmol sites.m- ) as determined by

4

[1 C]-CABP binding (section 2.4.3). K was
0

calculated from the K/PP parameter [(Kc( l + O /K0 ) ] in equation 6.11.
6.1.5 Metabolite and elemental composition of wild-type an d to ba cc o- su nf lo w er (TSun)
leaves

6. 1. 5. l Le af Ru BP an d 3-PGA content

Le af PGA and RuBP contents were determined using a method adapted from He et al. , 1997.
2
Le af samples (,_,2.67 cm ) were taken in the growth chamber by rapid freeze-clamping (i.e.
clamping the leaves between liquid nitrogen cooled aluminium discs fitted to handles that are
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operated in a scissor like fashion). To determine leaf area accurately, the weight of the leaf
2

discs were determined (whilst still frozen) and compared with the weight of 1 cm samples
taken from the same leaf. The samples were then homogenised in 400 µL of 5% (v/v)
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and centrifuged at 4°C (13,000 x g) for 5 minutes.

Half the

supernatant (200 µL) was collected into a new microfuge tubes and freeze dried by vacuum
centrifugation (Savant) to remove the TF A. The dried residue was resuspended in 200 µL
1

milli-Q H 2 O and 20 µL of activated charcoal (500 mg.mL- in milli-Q water) and then placed on
ice for 15 minutes before centrifuging for 10 minutes at 13,000 x g. The supernatant (180 µL)
was transferred to a new tube and aliquots assayed for RuBP and PGA using an adapted version
of the enzyme coupled spectrophotometric assay (section 2.4.4).
To determine PGA content, sample (50 µL) was added to the assay mixture (final
volume 2 mL) that contained l00m M HEPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 25 mM MgC b, 0.2 mM NADH,
10 mM NaH CO 3 and 40 µL of coupling enzymes (section 2.4.1.2). Consumption of PGA was
induced with ATP (2.5 mM) and the reduction in absorbance at 340 nm was monitored until it
beca me stable and the amount of PGA in the extracts was determined using the equation:
fiOD3 4 0-400

l

PG~motesi= ( 2 (6.22 x 10-3 M- 1 ))

X

0.00 2L

(N.B: for every PGA consumed 2 molecules ofNA DH

(£N ADH

(6.12)
3

= 6.22 x 10 M-

1

1
cm- )

are used).

To determine RuBP content, activated purified tobacco Rubisco, was added to the assay
mixture (0.15 mg.mL-

1
)

and RuBP consumption monitored at 340nm as described above.

RuBP content was calculated using the equation:

l
10- M -l ))

ti0D 340-40 0

RuBPcmoles)= ( 4(6.22 X

X

0.00 2L

3

(6.13)

(N.B: for every RuBP consumed 4 molecules of NADH are oxidised).

6.1 . 5.2 Starch conte nt

Non- structural carbohydrate content in leaves was determined by using an adapted extraction
meth od described by Atkin et al. , 1999) and using the Megazyme total starch assay kit
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(Megazyme). Le af discs (1 cm

2

)

from comparable aged leaves were ho m og en ise d in 250 µL

80% (w/v) ethanol and a further 200 µL of 80% ethanol was added pr io r to incubation at 70°C
for 15 minutes. Th e starch was pelleted by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 1 m in ut e and
washed with 200 µL of 80% ethanol. This process was repeated two m or e times. Th e pellets
were allowed to air dry.
The dried pellets were resuspended in 10 µL of 80 % (v/v) ethanol and 150 µL of aamylase solution (Megazyme). Samples w er e in cu ba te d three times at 80°C for 3 minutes with,
mixing between each he at treatment. A m yl og lu co sid as e solution (200 µL; Megazyme) was
added to each sample and incubated at 50°C for 30 minutes followed by addition of 300 µL
milli-Q H2 0 and then centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 10 minutes. A n aliquot of each sample
supernatant (10 µL) was added to a microtitre pl at e be fo re the addition of glucose determination
reagent (GOPOD). A fte r 5 minutes the absorbance at 49 2n m was determined and the
concentration for each sample determined from a standard curve and adjusted for free glucose
conversion to anhydro glucose us in g the conversion factor of 162/180 (M eg az ym e).

6.1. 5. 3 Carbon an d nitrogen content
Total nitrogen (N) and carbon (C) content of le av es was determined us in g a CH N analyser (EA
1110, Carlo Erba instruments). Oven-dried le af discs (20 x 1.2 cm2) w er e ground to a fine
powder and ,__, 1 m g sample was used for analysis. N and C contents w er e determined by 'fl as h
combustion' with the resulting gas be in g pa ss ed over a re du ct io n furnace, separated
chromatographically and detected by a thermal conductivity detector (E A 1110 Carlo Er ba
Manual).
6.1.6 Comparison of tobacco-sunflower growth at ambient and elevated CO partial
2
pressures
Tobacco-sunflower (TSun) seed was germinated in 5 litre pots of sterile soil and the plants w er e
grown under the conditions described in section 3 .1.1. A t a comparable stage of physiological
development, (i.e. bo th ha d developed four normal ovate leaves) the gr ow th of two TS un plants
was compared by maintaining on e at 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 and the other transferred to another
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cabinet unde r identical conditions but at ambient CO2. Plan t height was recorded at regular
2
intervals until the emer genc e of floral apertures. Leaf discs (1 cm ) were sampled for starch
content (section 6.1.5 .2), Rubisco content and carbamylation status (section 2.4.3) and were
rapid ly frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C prior to analysis.

6.1.7 Leaf Rubisco content during development
Toba cco- sunf lowe r (TSun) and wild-type (WT) tobacco seed was germinated in 1 L pots of
sterile soil and grow n as described in section 3 .1.1. Thre e plants per pot were germinated and
8

rd

th

rd

used for analysis. The 1 \ 3 and 5 oblanceolate and ovat e leaves from TSun and the 1 \ 3
and 5

th

8

leaves from WT plant s were excised and snap frozen in liquid N 2. Leaf area was

meas ured using the leaf area mete r (LiCOR) and the Rubisco content determined using the
[

14

C]-C ABP bind ing assay (section 2.4.3).
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6.2 Results
6.2.1 M as s- sp ec tr om et er ga s- ex ch an ge analyses

As a consequence o f the apparently poorer catalytic parameters for the hybrid Rubisco in
tobacco-sunflower (TSun) plants (Table 3 .1; Kanevski et al., 1999), photosynthetic gasexchange measurements by T Su n le af samples were initially measured using a membrane-inlet
mass spectrometer system (Figure 6.5A). This system enables CO2 assimilation rates, which
are calculated from the rate o f C O2 uptake from the atmosphere (Ca) around the leaf, to be
measured at high C O2 partial pressures (such as 3% (v/v) CO2, (Whitney and Andrews, 2003).
For wild-type the maximal assimilation rate at 350 and 950 µE.m 2 .s- 1 was attained at C O
2
pressures below 1 mbar. However for TSun leaves, maximal C O2 assimilation rates at bo th 350
2

1

and 950 µE.m .s- was attained at Ca partial pressures around 5 m ba r which corresponds to the
C O 2 concentration under which the plants were grown. T he lower C O assimilation rates in
2

TSun leaves occurs as a consequence o f a ,__,6 fold reduction in the total Rubisco content when
compared to wild-type (Figure 6.5A). However, the m ax im um C O2 assimilation rates by T Su n
leaves at the different illumination levels were on ly impaired by ,__,30% compared with wildtype suggesting that assimilation o f C O2 by Rubisco in the wild-type leaves is limited by light
regeneration of RuBP whereas for TSun C O2 assimilation is Rubisco activity limited across all
Ca partial pressures.

The CO2 assimilation rates of T Su n leaves at low C O2 pressures were inconsistent with
the published catalytic properties o f the hybrid enzyme (Kanevski et al., 1999). According to
equations 6.2 and 6.11, at low C O 2 pressures assimilation is dependant on Rubisco content and
the Vcmax! K /

1 02

%

ratio (where K /

1 02
%

term Kc(l +O!Ka) in equation 6.11).

is the Km for C O 2 at ambient

02

pressures and equals the

After taking into consideration the reduced Rubisco

content, the initial slope of the assimilation curves for the TSun leaves in Figure 6.5A (ii) were
inconsistent with the findings that the hybrid enzyme has a 5 fold higher Kc and a 4 fold lower
substrate-saturated carboxylase activity (Vcma.x) (Kanevski et al., 1999).
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Figure 6.5 Leaf CO 2 -assimilati on rates as a function of atmospher ic (Ca) or intercellul ar (Ci) CO 2 partial
pressure.

(A) Response of COrassim ilation rates to atmospheric CO 2 partial pressures by leaf discs measured with a
mass spectromet er in a sealed and unstirred cuvette at the leaf irradiances indicated. Measureme nts were made
on leaf discs taken from physiologi cally comparabl e (i) tobacco wild-type (WT; • , •; 13.5cm diameter leaf
2
containing 33.2µmol Rubisco sites. m- ) and (ii) tobacco-su nflower (TSun; A ,6.; 12cm in diameter and 5.6
2
µmol Rubisco sites. m- ) plants grown as outlined in section 6.1 .1.2. The vertical dashed line indicates the
operational range of CO 2 partial pressures of the Li-COR system.
(B) The responses of COrassimi lation to intercellular CO 2 partial pressures in attached leaves measured with a
LI-COR flow-throu gh chamber. Measurem ents were made on leaves from (i) two wild-type plants; (WTl; •
2
o ; same as in (Ai)) and WT2 (• , •; 15cm in diameter and 30.6 ,umol Rubisco sites. m- ) and (ii) two TSun
2
plants (TSun l ;A ,6.; same as in A(ii)) and TSun 2 ( T ,v' ; 12cm in diameter, 2.3µmol Rubisco sites.m- ). The
light intensities at which measureme nts were made are indicated.
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Indeed, the mass spectrometer measurements indicated assimilation rates in T Su n leaves were
sufficiently high that more sensitive assimilation measurements could be m ad e using the
portable Li-COR flow-through chamber system (Figure 6.5B).
6.2.2 Whole le af gas-exchange analyses using the portable L i- C O R photosynthesis system

Similar to that measured by the mass-spectrometer system, the C O ra ss im il at io n rates in T Su n
leaves in response to changes in intercellular CO2 partial pressures ( Ci) measured by the LiCO R system showed assimilation remains impaired at CO2 pressures be lo w 2 m ba r at bo th 350
2
1
and 950µE.m- .s- (Figure 6.5Bii). CO2-assimilation rates were m ea su re d in different aged
leaves of two TSun plants (T Su nl and TSun2) that had different amounts o f Rubisco. As
expected, assimilation rates were higher in T S un l that contained m or e Rubisco bu t they
differed to the rate measured by the mass spectrometric system (NB. the same le af o f the T S un l
plant was analysed by bo th systems). This difference m ay be due to the reduced accuracy o f
the mass-spectrometer method.

Problems associated with large bo un da ry layer resistances

adjacent to the le af disc, as a result o f the cuvette chamber not be in g stirred, reduce the
precision of the rates measured by this system (section 6.0.1 ). In addition to its increased
accuracy, the Li-COR system can also measure stomatal conductance. In bo th T Su n leaves,
le af stomatal conductance was similar to wild-type controls indicating stomatal closure was not
the underlying cause of the lower assimilation rates measured.
In the wild-type tobacco controls, there was less difference in the CO -assimilation rates
2
measured by bo th systems.

Consistent with the similar Rubisco content in bo th wild-type

leaves analysed, the measured assimilation rates were hi gh ly comparable (Figure 6.5Bi). At
2

950 µE.m .s-

1
,

light dependent regeneration of RuBP in W T leaves was greater than that
2
1
attained at 350 µE.m- .s- leading to a 50% improvement in the m ax im um assimilation rates ·
measured. Notably, these maximal assimilation rates were attained at intercellular CO paiiial
2
pressures be lo w 600 µbar where photosynthesis is seemingly limited by light dependent
regeneration of substrate RuBP. In contrast, changes in light intensity ha d little effect on the
assimilation rates for both T Su n plants indicating the RuBP levels remained saturated at bo th
irradiances (Figure 6.5Bii) and assimilation remained carboxylase limited at intercellular CO
2
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partial pressures of~ 1600 µbar. Using chloroph yll fluorescence, the electron flow through PSII
(<DPSII; Genty et al., 1989) at increasin g intercellu lar CO 2 partial pressures (Ci) was measured
and used to calculate the electron transport rate according to equation 6. 7 using a higher leaf
absorptio n factor of (0.95) since the actinic light emitted from the leaf chamber fluorome ter (LI
6400-40) is comprise d only of red and blue light. As depicted in Figure 6.1, electron transport
determin es the rate of NADPH and ATP productio n and conseque ntly the regenerat ion rate of
RuBP (section 6.0.4).

In wild-type leaves, the differenc e in electron transport rate closely

correlated with the change in CO 2 assimilat ion rate at varying

C showing both RuBP

regenerat ion and assimilat ion beginnin g to plateau at intercellu lar CO 2 partial pressures of ~600
µbar (compare Figure 6.6A and C) indicatin g the transition from Rubisco activity limited to
RuBP regenerat ion limited CO 2-assimilation.

In contrast, the electron transport rate in the

TSun plant was substanti ally reduced at all intercellu lar CO 2 partial pressures measured and, as
with CO 2 assimilat ion rates, continued to increase above 1600 µbar consisten t with CO2assimilat ion remainin g limited by Rubisco activity. This was confirme d by non-phot ochemica l
quenchin g (NPQ) measurem ents for TSun that remained high over intercellu lar CO2 partial
pressures tested (Figure 6.6B). This indicated that there was little change in the pH gradient
across the thylakoid membran es (required for ATP synthesis ) signifyin g that CO2 assimilation
rate remained independ ent of the photoche mistry (and hence electron transport activity) within
the TSun leaves. For wild-type , at low Ci (< 150 µbar) where CO2 assimilat ion is severely
limited by Rubisco activity, NPQ was similar to that measured for TSun. As Ci increased above
l 50µbar, NPQ in wild-type leaves gradually decreased as more light was harnessed for
photoche mistry to synthesis e the reducing equivalen ts al).d ATP necessary for the regeneration
of RuBP by the PCR cycle. At a Ci of ~600 µbar CO 2 NPQ in wild-type (as well as CO2
assimilat ion and electron transport) began to plateau indicatin g the light being trapped by the
photoche mical reactions, and hence the amount of energy produced by the electron transport
chain available for RuBP synthesis, had reached a maximum .
The reduced photosyn thetic rates may also be perturbed by reduction s in the
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Figure 6.6 Simultaneous measurements of le af chlorophyll fluorescence and CO assimilation us
ing the
2
LI-COR fluorescence chamber.
M ea su re m en t of (A) electron transport rate , (B) non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) and
(C) CO 2
assimilation rate in response to change in intercellular CO 2 partial pressure at 950 µE .m 2 .s-1 for
wild-type
2
to ba cc o( • , 30.5 µmol Rubisco sites.m- ) and TS un (• , 2.8 µmol Rubisco sites.m-2) leav es.
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efficiency of photochemical centres within the TSun leaves. However, this did not appear to be
the case as the measured Fv/Fm ratio (section 6.0.4, a measure of the functional capacity of
PSII) for TSun (0.77±0.02) mirrored that of wild-type tobacco (0.80±0.01). As well, the
chlorophyll content and chlorophyll a: chlorophyll b ratio in TSun leaves match that in wildtype, indicating there was no significant photoinhibition in the leaves under the growth
conditions used (Figure 3 .6).
6.2.3 Re-evalu ation of the tobacco- sunflowe r Rubisco kinetic properti es.

As indicated in equation 6.2, the slope of the initial CO2 assimilation rate in response to
1
02
changing intercellular CO2 is dependant on the V/iaX, K/ % (equivalent to K c(l+O / K in the
0

)

equation) and the amount of resident Rubisco. Unfortunately, the kinetic parameters presented
1
0
2
by Kanevski et al., (1999) were incomplete as no measure of K 0 ( or alternatively K/ ¾ ) was
1
02
presented. Therefore in this analysis, both K/ % and V/iax were measured for the hybrid
enzyme in vitro using TSun leaf soluble protein extract (section 6.1.3) to determine to what
extent changes in these kinetic parameters contribute to the reduced CO 2-assimilation rates.
21
2
Measurements of Vc'nax and Kc ¾0 (Figure 6. 7) made on Rubisco in tobacco leaf protein
extracts closely matched those measured previously (Table 6.1 ).

Both catalytic parameters

were measured in separate protein extracts from samples taken from the same TSun leaf (hence
21
2
the similar assimilation rates in the Kc ¾0 assays as Rubisco contents should be analagous,
although they were not measured). In contrast to the findings of Kanevski et al., 1999, the
catalytic turnover and substrate-CO 2 affinity of the TSun hybrid enzyme were not impaired. On
the contrary, the catalytic properties of the TSun hybri~ Rubisco closely matched the native
enzyme from sunflower (Table 3 .1) and tobacco (Table 6.1 ).
6.2.4 Modellin g the tobacco- sunflowe r CO 2 assimilation response with the revised kinetic
paramet ers.
1

To test the validity of the Vc'1 ax and

21
2
Kc ¾ 0

constants measured in vitro for the TSun hybrid

Rubisco, both values were used to model the COrassim ilation response to changes in
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Figure 6.7 Determination o f K /
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for Rubisco from tobacco and tobacco-sunflower.

The difference in RuBP-dependent carboxylase activity with CO concentr
ation was measured for Rubisco
2
from tobacco ( •, solid line, n = l) and separate T S un (• and o , dashed
lines) le af extracts in buffer
equilibrated with atmospheric levels o f 0 2 (20.9% (v/v)). K / 1%02 was dete
rmined b y fitting the data to the
Michaelis-Menten model equation: y = ~ where P l = maximum assi
1
milation rate and P2 = K/ % 02 .
P2+x
Rubisco content in the le af protein extracts was not measured.

Table 6.1 Summary o f Rubisco kinetics measured in vitro.
Rubisco

K

21 % 0 2
C

Vc"iax (s-1)

!YJ!e
Tobacco

22.3 ± 3.2
(19.8*)

3 .2 ± 0.2
(3.4*)

Tobacco-sunflower

20.8 ± 2.2

3 .3 ± 0 .1

C 0 2 /0 2 specificity
(Sc;o)
82.0*
86.1 **

* Measurements from Whitney et al., 1999.
** Measurement from Kanevski et al., 1999.
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Figure 6.8 Comparison of measured and modelled leaf CO 2 assimilation rates as a function of
intercellular CO 2 partial pressures in a tobacco-sunflower (TSun) leaf.
2

1

CO 2 limited assimilation rates at 25°C and illuminated with 950 µE.m .s- measured for TSun (• , replicated
from Figure 6.5Bii) compared to that modelled (solid line) by equation 6.2 using the kinetic parameters for the
TSun Rubisco measured in vitro (Table 6.1). The modelled assimilation rates are extended to a Ci of 5mbar
2 1
2
(solid line, Rd wasl µmol.m- .s- ; Rubisco content was 5.6 µmol active sites.m- ).
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chloroplast CO2 partial pressures. L ea f Rubisco content was measured in le af discs taken
14

directly following whole le af gas exchange (using the [ C]-CABP binding assay, section 2.4.3 )
and substituted into equation 6.2 (Farquhar et al., 1980; von Caemmerer et al. , 1994) along with
the

V emax

(3.3

1
s- )

and K/

1 02
%

(20.8 µM) constants measured in vitro (section 6.2.3). As eviden t

in Figure 6.8, the modelled assimilation rate closely matched that measured by whole le af gasexchange supporting the validity o f the kinetic parameters measured in vitro.
6.2.5 Estimation of Kc, K 0 , and V /" x fr om in vivo gas-exchange measurements.
1

Estimates o f the hybrid Rubisco kinetic parameters in T Su n plants were determined 'in vivo ' by
measuring CO 2 assimilation rates at varying CO2 and 0 2 partial pressures (Figure 6.9A). The
first attempts to undertake such measurements were made possible w it h the production o f
Rubisco deficient tobacco plants by anti-sensing R bc S (von Caemmerer et al., 1994). Some o f
these transgenic lines were ideal as assimilation remained carboxylase limited at intercellular
CO2 partial pressures ( C ) below 2000 µbar increasing the CO2 and 0 range at which
2
assimilation measurements could be made thereby reducing the relative error. Analogous to the
anti-RbcS lines, CO 2 assimilation in T Su n leaves remained carboxylase limited at C /s below
2000 µbar, even at low 0 2 partial pressures o f 5% (v/v, ,_,60 mbar; Figure 6.9A). To estimate
the apparent Km for CO2 (Kcap p) and

V emax

parameters at the different 02 partial pressures, the

data in figure 6.12A was expressed in terms o f gross assimilation (A+Rd) relative to
chloroplastic CO2 partial pressure (Cc) minus f* (Cc- f* ; section 6.1.4.2) and modelled
according to equation 6.11 (Figure 6.9B). As the kinetic parameters o f the TSun hybrid enzyme
appear to mimic tobacco Rubisco (Table 6.1 ), the CO2 compensation point in the absence of Rd,
f* , measured in tobacco anti-sense R bc S plants (38.6 µbar; von Caemmerer et al. , 1994) was
used. W he n plotted against varying 0 2 partial pressures, there was a negative linear correlation .
with the extrapolated measurements o f K capp consistent with 0 2 being a competitive inhibitor of
carboxylation (Figure 6.1 0A). In contrast, the modelled

V ema x

rates (i.e. the predicted maximum

carboxylation rates under saturating levels o f CO2 where competitive inhibition by 0 is
2
inconsequential) remained relatively constant at the different 0 2 concentrations (Figure 6.1 OB).
Estimates o f K /PP (582 µbar, 19.4 µM) and K 0 (446 mbar, 562 µM) were derived from the
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Figure 6.9 CO 2 assimilation rates in tobacco-sunflower leaves at different CO 2 and 0 2 partial pressures.

(A) The response of CO 2 assimilation rate to intercellular CO 2 partial pressures (Ci) measured at oxygen partial
pressures of 5% (• , •), 10% ( • ,o ), 20% ( A , 6) and 40% ( T , V ) (v/v in N 2) for mature leaves (14 cm
2 1
2 1
diameter) of two TSun plants with Rubisco contents of 5.4 µmol.m- .s- (closed symbols) and 5.6 µmol.m- .s(open symbols).
(B) The data replotted as gross CO 2 assimilation (A+Rd) versus the CO 2 partial pressure at the active site of
Rubisco (Cc) minus r* (38.6 µbar ; von Caemmerer et al., 1994). The solid lines were modelled using equation
2
1
6.11. Rd was measured from gas-exchange measurements as 1.29 µmol.m- .s- ; Cc was calculated using
equation 6.10.
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2
(A) T he response of the apparent Km for CO 2 (Kcapp = Kc( 1+ 0/K ) in equation 6.11) to
0 2 partial pressures for
0
two T Su n plants extrapolated from le af gas exchange data by subtracting r * from
the r * - Kc( 1+ OfKo)
parameter derived from the CO 2 assimilation curves in Figure 6.9 B. A linear fit to
th
e
da
ta
(s
ol
id
lin
e)
is
given by the equation Y = l. 3X + 581.9 (R2 = 0.91). (B) T he responses of V/1ax (mea
sured from figure 6.9B
using equation 6.11 and knowing the le af Rubisco contents were 5.4 µmol.m- 2 .s- 1 ( •)
2 1
an
d
5.
6 µmol.m- .s- ( • )
2
µmol.m - ) relative to 0 2 partial pressures.
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Y-intercept at 0 mbar 0 2 and from the slope of the fitted linear relationship (that equals

K/PP jK 0 ) in Figure 6.1 0A, respectively.

As summarised in Table 6.2, there is general

agreement betw een the kinetic parameters for TSun Rubisco determined by both in vivo and in
vitro measurements, although the estimates of Kc and K 0 determined in vivo are slightly

increased and their accuracy will need to be confirmed by repeating the measurements.
Nevertheless, the similarity in the catalytic parameters of the hybrid Rubisco and that of the
tobacco and sunflower Rubiscos suggests that despite bein g assembled with tobacco SSu' s, the
catalytic properties of the sunflower LSu active sites are not extensively impaired, if at all.
6.2.6 Photosynthetic metabolites and other components of wild-type and TSu n leaves.
Even when TSun plants were grown at 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 , CO 2 assimilation appears to remain
carboxylase limited. In agreement with the lowe r level of Rubisco in the leaves of TSun plants
grown at this high CO 2 pressure (Chapter 3), the RuBP content in TSun leaves was
approximately 50% high er and the 3-PGA content ,_,3 fold lower compared to wild-type
controls (Figure 6.1 lA) resulting in a 9 fold increase in the RuBP : 3-PGA ratio (Figure 6.1 lB).
The photosynthetic impairment in TSun leaves was also evident by a one-third reduction in leaf
dry weight that corresponded to a comparable reduction in the leaf starch content (Figure
6.11 C). This reduction in stored carbohydrate accords well with a 30% reduction in total leaf
carbon that corresponded to a comparable reduction in the C:N ratio, and there was little
difference in the total leaf nitrogen betw een wild-type and TSun (Figure 6.1 lD). In agreement
with this emerging picture that photosynthesis in TSun plants is still limited by Rubisco activity
in air containing 0.5 % (v/v) CO 2 , the predicted assimilation rate modelled at intercellular CO2
2

partial pressures of 5 mbar (,_, 18.5 µmol.m- .s-

1

,

Figure 6.8) agree with that measured for the
2

1
,

same leaf using the mass spectrophotometer system (,---16 µmol.m- .s- Figure 6.5Aii).

A

comparison with the modelled RuBP limited assimilation rate (equation 6.4) at 5 mbar was not
performed as no measurements of electron transport rate in this leaf were made.
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Table 6.2 Kinetic parameters for tobacco-sunflower and tobacco Rubisco measured in
vivo (gas-exchange measurements) an d in vitro (using le af protein extract).
tobacco-sunflower
Parameter

tobacco

in vivo

in vitro*

in vivo**

in vitro**

K c (µM)

19.4

n. d

8.6 - 13.5

3. 4± 0. 1

Ka (µM)

562.0

n. d

226 - 313

295 ± 71

28.2

20.8 ± 2.2

18.3***

19.8

n.d.

86.1

102

82± 2

2.9 ± 0.1

3. 3± 0. 1

3.53

3. 4± 0. 1

K / 1%02 (µM)
S c1a

V ema x

(s-1)

* Fr om T ab le 6.1
* * Fr om W hi tn ey et al., 1999.
*** Fr om vo n C ae m m er er et al., 1994.
n.d, no t de te nn in ed
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Figure 6.11 Analysis of photosynthetic metabolites and other components (±SD) in wild-type and
tobacco-sunflower leaves of similar physiological age.
th

Comparable leaves (the 5 leaf from the apical meristem) from mature (~60 cm in height) wild type (WT,
n=5) and tobacco-sunflower (TSun, n=4) plants were analysed for (A) RuBP (white) and PGA (black) content
and (B) expressed as a ratio. For the same leaves, measurement of (C) leaf dry weight (total bar height) and its
starch component (white) and (D) total leaf carbon (black) and nitrogen (white) were measured. The carbon:
nitrogen ratio is indicated in parenthesis.
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6.2. 7 Growth of tobacco-sunflower plants at ambient CO2 concentrations.
As predicted from gas-exchange mea surements , tobacco-sunflower plants were able to grow in
air without CO 2 enrichment.

At ambient levels of CO 2 (C of ~350 µbar ) whole ·le af ga s
ex change measured CO 2 assimilation rate s of ~3 µmol.m -2.s- 1 jn mature T Su n leaves (Figures
6.5B and 6.6C), indicating photoautotrophic growth should be supported in air. Previous
attempt s to grow TSun plants from seed at ambient CO 2 levels resulted in necrosis of the le af
tissue following normal cotyledon development, suggesting the Rubisco content in the ju ve ni le
plant tissue was insufficient to support adequate levels of C O 2 assimilation for growth.
Therefore, the Rubisco content in every second oblanceolate and ovate le af that emerged in
young TSun seedlings growing in air supplemented with 0.5% CO 2 (v/v) was measured (Figure
6.12). Compared with the leaves of wild-type controls, the Rubisco content in both type s of
TSun leaves was reduced 7 to 10 fold, and was evidently insufficient to support growth in air.
Growth was therefore maintained at elevated C O 2 pressures until two T Su n plants had
developed a defined apical meristem and shoot elongation was imminent. B ot h plants. were
grown in cabinets under identical growth condition s, one with and one without C O
2
supplementation (Figure 6.13A). In air, the T Su n plant (TS2) was able to grow, albeit 4 fold
slower than the T Su n control (TS3) grown at 0.5 % C O 2 (Figure 6.13B). As well, the phenotype
of TS2 differed to the T Su n plants grown with CO 2 supplementation (see Fi gu re 3.3A). In
particular its leaves were paler green, thinner and consequently , extremely fragile . D espite
these phenotypic differences, TS2 grew to maturity at ambient C O partial pressure s, attaining
2
the same height as TS3 and producing fertile flower s that produced viable seed (Figure 6. 14 ).
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Figur e 6.12 Meas urem ent of Rubis co conte nt in differ ent aged lea ves of juvenile plants.
T obacc o-s unfl ower plants were germi n ated in soil and grown in air co nta inin g 0 .5 % (v/ v) CO 2 as desc ribed in
sec ti o n 6. 1.7 . The first, third and fift h ovate (norm al) le aves fro m (A ) w ild-ty pe (WT) and (B ) to bacco 14
s unfl ower (TSun ) pla nts we re samp led a nd (C) the Ru bi sco co nte nt meas ured using th e [ C] CABP bindin g
assay (sec ti o n 2.4.3) . The Rubi sco co nte nt in th e first, third and fi fth o blan ceola te leaves of TSun pla nts were
also meas ured . M eas ure me nts fo r th e TSun leaves re prese nt th e avera ge (± SD) of 3 leaf sampl es fro m
se para te pl ants fo r eac h devel o pme nt stage. Arrow re prese nts th e leaf sa mpl ed fro m eac h seedli n g.
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Figure 6.13 Comparison of tobacco-sunflower growth at am bi en t and 0.5% CO (v/v) partial pr
essures.
2
To ba cc o- su nf lo w er plants TS 2 C•) and TS3 (• )were grown at 0.5 % (v/v) CO as de sc rib ed in se
ction 6.1.7
2
until (A) the early stage of shoot de ve lo pm en t at which time TS 2 was transferred to gr ow th in air
(0 days in
atmospheric CO 2). (B) Fr om pl an t height measurements, exponential gr ow th rates of 33 and 8
days were
obtained for TS 2 and TS3 respectivly using equation 3.3.

..__.
8c m

Figure 6.14 Tobacco-sunflower plant (TS2) at maturity after growth at ambient CO partial pres
sures.
2
Th e TS 2 plant 53 days after transferral into air. Shown is a close up photograph of a fertile flower pr
od uc ed by
TS 2 highlighting the abundance of pollen on the anthers.
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6.3 Discussion
6.3.1 CO2 assimilation by tobacco-sunflower remains carboxylase activity limited at high
Ci.
Our ability to grow tobac co-su nflow er (TSu n) plants phot oauto troph icall y at eleva ted CO 2
(Chapter 3) enab led, for the first time, gas exch ange analysis to be perfo rmed on fully expanded
TSun leaves. This perm itted inves tigat ion of the ability of the TSun Rubi sco to assimilate CO 2
at vary ing CO2 (as well as 0 2) partial pressures.

Surp risin gly, initial mass-spectrometric

meas urem ents of CO 2 assim ilatio n rates by TSun leaf discs unde r deple ting atmospheric CO 2
conc entra tions were incon siste nt with the signi fican t chan ges in V/iax and Kc previously
meas ured for the hybr id Rubi sco (Kan evsk i et al., 1999). This discr epan cy was also evide nt in
CO 2 assim ilatio n meas urem ents made using the porta ble Li-C OR phot osynthesis syste m that
show ed reaso nable assim ilatio n rates below 2 mbar CO 2 (when taking in account the low
Rubi sco conte nt) that varie d little when the illum inati on was incre ased from 350 to 950
2
1
µE.m .s- . This indic ated that even at inter cellu lar CO 2 partial pressures as high as 2 mbar,
phot osyn thesi s in TSun rema ined limit ed by Rubi sco carbo xylas e activity. This was confirmed
using chlor ophy ll fluor escen ce meas urem ents that show ed only a sligh t incre ase in the electron
trans port rate and no relax ation of the pH gradient (L1pH) across the thylakoid membranes
(given by NPQ ) as the

C for TSun leaves was raised to~ 1.8mbar (Figure 6.6). Even at the CO2

partial press ure the plan ts were grow n (5 mbar) phot osynthetic carbo n assimilation in TSun
leaves is still Rubi sco-a ctivi ty limited.

TSun leave s samp led in the grow th chamber

supp leme nted with 5 mbar CO 2 in air show ed an incre ase in the RuB P level comp ared to the
wild -type controls, whil e the amou nt of 3-PG A, stora ge carbo hydr ate (i.e. starch) and total leaf
carbo n were redu ced when comp ared to the wild -type controls.

6.3.2 Photosynthesis in TSun seems unimpaired by the light reactions

Desp ite the dimi nishe d capa city of TSun leaves to assimilate CO2, the similarity in the F /F11,
measurem ents for TSun and wild -type leaves indic ate the potential maxi mum efficiency of the
PSII reaction centres in the TSun leaves rivalled those of wild-type. This is consistent with
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earlier findings th at th e chlorophyll content and th e chlorophyll a:b ratio in T Su n and w ild -t yp e
leaves are alike in di ca ti ng no substantial ph ot oi nh ib it io n w as oc cu rr in g during gr ow th at 3 50
2
1
µE.m .s- (Figure 3.6). N ot ab ly , th e in te gr it y o f th e light reactions are also un co m pr om is ed in
m at ur e leaves of tr an sp la st om ic to ba cc o lines expressing 70 % less tobacco Rubisco (W hi tn ey
and Andrews, 20 03 ) or lo w am ou nt s of R. ru br um R ub is co (w he re th e nu m be r of available
catalytic sites w as ,._,80% lo w er th an w il d- ty pe controls) gr ow n in gr ow th cabinets un de r
comparable co nd iti on s as T Su n, W hi tn ey un pu bl is he d} . In contrast, lo w er F / F m ratios w er e
m ea su re d in anti-RbcS tr an sg en ic to ba cc o lines gr ow n at am bi en t CO2 un de r hi gh er (and m or e
variable) il lu m in at io n in th e gl as sh ou se (Schoefs et al., 2001). T he authors su gg es te d th at th e
re du ct io n of F / Fm m ay re su lt from in ac ti va ti on o f PS II reactions centres as a co ns eq ue nc e o f
the se ve re ly re du ce d R ub is co co nt en t w it hi n anti-sense SS u lines. W he th er or no t differences
in F j F m oc cu r in m at ur e T Su n le av es gr ow n un de r si m il ar conditions re m ai n to be examined.
Fo r this ex pe ri m en t to be pe rf or m ed , it ne ed s to be re m em be re d th at T Su n m us t be ge rm in at ed
and gr ow n in it ia ll y at el ev at ed C O 2 levels.

6.3.3 T he kinetics properties of the T Su n Rubisco are no t drastically impaired
It be ca m e ap pa re nt fr om ga s- ex ch an ge m ea su re m en ts and in vitro assays th at th e hy br id
to ba cc o- su nf lo w er R ub is co w as no t as ki ne ti ca ll y impaired, if at all, as th at pr ev io us ly pr op os ed
by K an ev sk i et al., 1999. Curiously, th e ca rb ox yl as e activity li m it ed as si m ila tio n rates of T Su n
w er e re m in is ce nt o f ot he r tr an sg en ic lines w he re on ly changes in R ub is co content, no t its
kinetic properties, ha d be en en gi ne er ed (e.g. th os e ex pr es si ng less R bc S; (v on C ae m m er er et al.,
1994) or less rb cL (W hi tn ey and A nd re w s, 2003)). Indeed, pr el im in ar y m od el li ng according to
equation 6.2 us in g th e ki ne tic pr op er tie s for su nf lo w er Rubisco (Table 3 .1) sh ow ed th at the CO
2
assimilation curves for T Su n leaves could be ex pl ai ne d by th e > 6 fold re du ct io n in R ub isco
content (da ta no t shown). A s a re su lt, th e catalytic pr op er tie s of th e T Su n hy br id Rubsico w er e
re-analysed by bo th in vitro an d in vivo m et ho ds and co nf ir m in g th at th er e w as little or no
change in th e kinetics o f th e en zy m e co m pa re d w it h tobacco and su nf lo w er Rubisco. U si ng
ra pi dl y extracted so lu bl e pr ot ei n from leaves (in vitro) , th e catalytic tu rn ov er ( V/uix) and
Michaelis M en te n su bs tr at e- C O 2 affinity (Kc) of th e hy br id T Su n R ub is co at at m os ph er ic 0
2
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?1 %0
0
2

levels (Kc-

)

.

were measured and found to mirror those of the tobacco (Table 6.2) and the

sunflower enzyme (Table 3 .1 ). When substituted into the Rubisco activity limited rate equation
(equation 6.4) the modelled assimilation rates using the revised catalytic properties for TSun
Rubisco strongly correlated with those measured by whole leaf gas exchange, attesting to the
accuracy of both the model and the derived catalytic properties (Figure 6.8).
The kinetic properties of the TSun Rubisco measured from gas-exchange properties (in
vivo) concur with those measured in vitro and with those measured previously for tobacco and

sunflower Rubisco. As evident in figure 6.9B, the accuracy of Kc and K 0 values for the hybrid
enzyme estimated from in vivo measurements strongly rely on the accuracy of the estimated f*
(the compensation point in the absence of mitochondrial respiration that corresponds to the
chloroplastic CO2 partial pressure ( Cc) where the rate of photorespiratory CO 2 release equals
the rate of CO2 assimilation) and Cc values. It is difficult experimentally to achieve accurate
measurements of CO2 assimilation using the Li-COR portable photosynthesis system at low Ci
due to diffusion of CO 2 through the gaskets into the Li-COR chamber. Therefore, the f* value
used in Figure 6.9B (38.6 µbar) was detennined in Rubisco deficient anti-RbcS lines and
correlates to the estimated Cc at which the CO 2 assimilation reponse curves measured at
different low irradiances intersected (von Caemmerer et al., 1994). To assess whether f* for
TSun differs from that measured in the anti-RbcS lines, comparable gas-exchange
measurements using the open gas-exchange system attached to a large leaf chamber (Hudson et
al., 1992) would be required. Different Nicotiana tabacum cultivars were used to generate the

TSun and anti-RbcS transgenic lines (Petit Havana versus Wisconsin 38, respectively),
however; it is uncertain whether this difference has any effect on f*. It is also evident from
equation 6.10, that the accuracy of gi (the conductance for CO 2 transfer from the substomatal
cavities to the sites of caboxylation in the stroma) has a pervasive influence on the calculated
Cc. As noted in von Caemmerer et al., 1994, gi values determined in anti-RbcS lines grown in

growth cabinets were 40% higher than those grown in the glasshouse, and these rates were 2027% lower than those measured for wild-type. Indeed, if the gi in TSun was assumed to be 0.2
2

1

µmol.m- .s- (i.e. 1/3 lower than that used in figure 6.9B), then the calculated values for Kc,
K/

1 02

%

and K 0 are 18.5, 26 and 616 µM , respectively, and appear to closely match those
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m ea su re d for th e T Su n R ub is co in vitro an d to ba cc o R ub is co (T ab le 6.2).

T hi s ag re em en t

w ou ld le nd fu rt he r cr ed en ce to th e di sc ov er y th at th e ca ta ly ti c pr op er ti es o f th e T Su n hy br id
en zy m e are no t si gn if ic an tl y im pa ir ed , if at all. W hi le fu tu re an al ys es w ill focus on re fi ni ng th e
ac cu ra cy of gi an d f* m ea su re m en ts in T Su n le av es , it is cl ea rl y ev id en t th e ca ta ly tic pr op er ti es
es tim at ed in vivo for th e hy br id en zy m e us in g th e pa ra m et er s es ti m at ed for gi an d r * fr om anti-

RbcS lin es are su ff ic ie nt ly co m pa ra bl e to th os e m ea su re d in vitro w hi ch co nf ir m s th at th e
catalytic pr op er tie s o f th e T Su n hy br id en zy m e ar e eq ui va le nt to th e pa re nt al su nf lo w er an d
tobacco en zy m es .

6.3.4 H ow were the catalytic properties of T Su n Rubisco misjudged initially?
T he co nc lu si on th at th e ca ta ly tic co m pe te nc e o f th e to ba cc o SS u - su nf lo w er L Su
he xa de ca m er ic en zy m e as se m bl ed in T Su n is no t ap pr ec ia bl y re du ce d ra is es th e pe rp le xi ng
qu es tio n as to ho w th e ca ta ly tic in te gr it y of th e hy br id en zy m e w as pr ev io us ly ch ar ac te ri se d
in co rr ec tly by K an ev sk i et al., 1999. Pe rh ap s, th e ac cu ra cy o f th e ex pe ri m en ts de sc ri be d by
K an ev sk i et al., 1999 w as co m pr om is ed by pr ot eo ly ti c de gr ad at io n of th e R ub is co su bu ni ts ,
pr es um ab ly du ri ng pu ri fi ca tio n. In th is th es is th e en zy m e w as ch ar ac te ri se d di re ct ly in pr ot ei n
extracts th at w er e ra pi dl y ex tr ac te d fr om au to tr op hi ca ll y gr ow in g T Su n le av es in to bu ff er
co nt ai ni ng a pr ot ea se in hi bi to r cocktail.

T hi s pr oc ed ur e is no w co m m on pl ac e w it hi n this

la bo ra to ry and gives m or e ac cu ra te , an d re pr od uc ib le , in vitro es tim at es o f Verna.,, (G ha nn ou m et

al.,, 20 05 ; W hi tn ey et al., 20 01 b) an d K c th at m at ch th os e ob ta in ed us in g pu ri fi ed R ub is co
(T ab le 6.1 ). In contrast, th e ca ta ly tic pa ra m et er s for T Su n R ub is co de te rm in ed by K an ev ski et

al. , 1999 us ed R ub is co pu ri fi ed fr om le av es of T Su n pl an ts gr ow n in st er ile ti ss ue cu ltu re
media. Po ss ib ly , th e lo w er co nt en t o f R ub is co in th e T Su n le av es (,--JO% of w ild -t yp e) and
in cl us io n of on ly 0.1 m M E D T A an d be nz am id in e in th e ex tr ac ti on bu ff er m ay have in cr ease d
th e su sc ep tib ili ty of th e T Su n en zy m e to pr ot eo ly si s of N - an d C -t er m in al residues. T hi s m ay
ex pl ai n th e lo w er Ve max an d hi gh er K c m ea su re d for th e T Su n en zy m e as th es e ki ne ti c
pa ra m et er s ( and to a m uc h le ss er ex te nt Scio) ha ve also be en st ro ng ly co m pr om is ed in R.

rubrum an d cy an ob ac te ri al R ub is co s w ho se L Su N - an d C -t er m in i ha ve be en sh or te ne d by
pa rt ia l pr ot eo ly si s or m ut ag en es is (G ut te ri dg e et al. , 19 86 b; G ut te ri dg e et al. , 19 93 ;
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Kettlebor ough et al., 1987; Ranty et al., 1990). Whether the Rubisco activity in TSun leaf
protein extracts is more prone to proteolyt ic degradati on than in wild-type , and to what extent
protease inhibitors can avert activity loss, remain to be addressed.

6.3.5 Earlier experimental observations can now be explained
The discovery that the hybrid tobacco-s unflower Rubisco enzyme is not as kineticall y impaired
as originally proposed and that it can support the growth of develope d TSun plants at ambient
CO2, while frustratin g to have uncovere d late in my PhD candidatu re, did clarify earlier
experime ntal observati ons. These include:
1) the inability to distingui sh differenc es in the growth rate at ambient CO 2 during the
8

primary screen of TSun transgeni c lines transform ed with nuclear RbcS copies (section
4.2.3)
8

2) the observati on that TSun and T 1 transgeni c RbcS lines growing in vennicul ite were
able to continue growing when transferre d into air ( section 4.3 .2)
8

3) the futility of trying to recover homopla smic sunflowe r cmrbcS transplas tomic lines by
regenera ting heteropla smic plant tissue at ambient CO 2 levels (section 5.2.2)

6.3.6 Is photosynthesis limited by problems with assembly and regulation of TSun
Rubisco?
The finding of this chapter proposes the lower photosyn thetic capacity of the TSun transgenic
line is not caused by drastic perturbat ions in the catalytic efficienc y of the hybrid enzyme and is
most likely a conseque nce of the reduced pool size of Rubisco in the leaves. If so, then the
TSun plants are essentiall y equivalen t to the Rubisco deplete anti-RbcS lines that may explain
the oblanceo late leaf phenotyp e shared by the progeny of both transgeni c manipulations
(section 3 .3 .1 , Tsai et al., 1997). Therefore , if Rubisco expressio n is the only limiting factor,
then improvin g the amount of functiona l hybrid Rubisco assemble d should improve the CO2
assimilat ion capacity of TSun leaves. Indeed, such an improvem ent in juvenile leaves might
enable TSun plants to grow from germinat ion to maturity entirely in air and might eliminate the
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production of the oblanceolate leaves that appear to be produced in response to carbonlimitations during growth (section 3.3.1). However, as discussed in Chapter 5 (section 5.3 .6) ,
improving hybrid Rubisco expression in tobacco chloroplasts could perhaps depend on
strategies to circumvent problems associated with translational processing of rb cL s and
problems during the assembly of the heterologous Rubisco subunits.
The extent to which the hybrid Rubisco in TS un can be regulated by tobacco Rubisco
activase will also influence the photosynthetic capacity of the plant. As described in section
1.4.2.3, in higher plants Rubisco activase acts as an accessory (or helper) protein to Rubisco by
maintaining its catalytic competency (Andrews, 1996; Portis, 2003).

A reduced CO 2

assimilation rate in transgenic tobacco leaves expressing ,_,go to 99% less activase is caused
primarily by a reduction in the carbamylation status of Rubisco (Mate et al., 1996). As shown
in Chapter 3, the hi gh carbamylation status of Rubisco in TS un leaves indicates the tobacco
Rubisco activase does interact with the hybrid enzyme. However, as discussed in section 3.3.5,
Rubisco activases do appear to display species specificity with regard to what Rubiscos they
can efficiently regulate.

Therefore, the extent to which photosynthesis in TSun might be

influenced by incompatibility between tobacco Rubisco activase and the hybrid Rubisco is
addressed in Chapter 7.
6.3.7 Are the catalytic properties of the hy br id TS un Rubsico unique?

The apparent exemption of the hybrid Rubisco in TS un from serious catalytic impairment is in
stark contrast to that currently demonstrated by other hybrid Rubiscos made up of heterologous
subunit sources (section 4.0.3). All other hybrid Rubiscos previously studied have been
comprised of Sy nechococcus L8 cores as they constitute the only form I Rubisco LSu' s that can
be functionally expressed in E.coli (Table 4.1).

Assembly of these L8 cores with various

heterologous SS u' s have invariably resulted in significant perturbations to the substrate
affinities and turnover of the hybrid Rubisco enzymes. Therefore the tobacco-sunflower hybrid
enzyme is novel due to its apparent exemption from significant catalytic impairment.
Accordingly, the previous perception that structural incompatibility be tw ee n the sunflower-LSu
(LSus) and tobacco-SSu (SSuT) instigated changes in catalytic performance is no longer
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supported. This further indic ates that altho ugh the SSuT and sunfl ower -SSu (SSus) show only
76% hom olog y at the amin o acid level (see appe ndix 4) there is appa rentl y sufficient similarity
in the scaff oldin g of the folded subu nits that precl ude any significant changes to the geometry
of the LS us activ e site.

Poss ibly, high er plan t LSu' s may be more amen able than

Syne choc occu s L 8 cores to acco mmo date heter olog ous SSu' s with out signi fican tly chan ging the
struc ture of their activ e sites and, accordingly, their catalytic prowess. How ever, the inability
of LSuT to assem ble with non- gree n algae SSu' s expr essed in tobacco chloroplasts (whose
amin o acid sequ ence were <30% simil ar to SSuT) sugg ests there may be limits to the assembly
plast icity of high er plan t LSu 's or, as discu ssed in secti on 5.3.6, assem bly is restricted by
chap eron e incom patib ility (Wh itney et al., 2001b). Whe ther or not the active site geom etry in
the hybr id Rubi sco is comp arabl e to the nativ e sunfl ower enzy me could be discerned by
obtai ning and comp aring their crystal structures.

Like wise , future studies may investigate

furth er the prop osed assem bly plast icity of high er plan t LSu' s by trans plant ing in other foreign
LSu' s in tobac co chlor oplas ts and asses sing to what exten t these can assem ble and function
when assem bled with the endo geno us SSuT.

6.4 Conclusions
It is evid ent from the in vitro and in vivo meas urem ents of the tobac co-su nflow er (TSun)
Rubi sco kinet ic param eters that the hybr id enzy me is in fact not impa ired catalytically. The
redu ced CO 2 assim ilatio n rate obse rved for TSun plant s, comp ared to wild-type, is therefore a
cons eque nce of the redu ced amou nt of Rubi sco with in its leaves.

This conc lusio n was

supp orted by CO 2 assim ilatio n and fluor escen ce meas urem ents that show ed assim ilatio n within
TSun leave s is Rubi sco activ ity limit ed at all Ci value s up to 2 mbar and all Ca values up to 12
mbar . Impr ovem ent in the Rubi sco conte nt with in the TSun leaves woul d there fore alleviate
prob lems with CO 2 assim ilatio n bein g Rubi sco limit ed prov iding tobacco Rubisco activase is
able to inter act effic ientl y with the hybr id enzyme.
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Chapter 7 Assessment o f the compatibility between tobaccosunflower Rubisco and tobacco Rubisco activase.
7.0 Introduction
7.0.1 Regulation of Rubisco activation and catalysis by Rubisco activase
In higher plants, Rubisco activase has a pervasive influence on regulating the activity of
Rubisco. As discussed in section 1.4.1, for Rubisco to be co m e activated for catalysis it must
first undergo carbamylation of the active site lysine-201 residue and then subsequently bi nd
Mg

2

+

(Figure 7.1). Th e activation process can be inhibited by Ru bi sc o' s substrate, D-ribulose-

1,5-bisphosphate (RuBP), that binds tightly to uncarbamylated en zy m e (Kd ~ 20 nM for spinach
Rubisco (Jordan and Chollet, 1983)) thus rendering the RuBP-bound active sites catalytically
inactive. In higher plants, Rubisco activase acts as a catalytic chaperone whose primary role
appears to involve circumventing the problem of RuBP inhibiting the activation of the Rubisco
active sites (Portis, 2003). Using

14

CO 2 activity assays Streusand and co-workers (Streusand

and Portis, 1987) showed the activity of inactive RuBP-bound Rubisco could be rapidly
restored by adding Rubisco activase. Once free of RuBP, the active site co ul d be catalytically
primed (activated) through carbamylation and M g

2

+

addition (Figure 2.1). Almost two decades

later, the mechanism by which Rubisco activase interacts with the Rubisco to remove bo un d
RuBP (and other sugar phosphates) from the active site is still not fully understood, bu t it is
known to be powered by ATP hydrolysis (reviewed in Portis, 2003)
In addition to RuBP, Rubisco activase also functions to remove other sugar phosphate

ligands that bind to Rubisco active sites. In many plants, Rubisco activity is regulated by the
inhibitor 2-carboxy-arabinitol-1-phosphate (C A lP ; Figure 7 .2) that is synthesised under low
light and/or darkness (Gutteridge et al., 1986).

C A lP preferentially binds to carbamylated

Rubisco (Kd ~ 32nm; Hartman and Harpel, 1994) and is thought to have a role in the
stabilisation of the enzyme in its active EC M form (Figure 7.1) when there is little (e.g. in
shaded leaves) or no (e.g. at night) photosynthesis (Gutteridge and Gatenby, 1995)). Upon
illumination the L1pH across the
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Figure 7.1 Regulation of Rubisco activity by Rubisco activase
Rubisco enzyme (E) is activated for catalysis by the addition of CO 2 to an active site lysine residue (EC). The
2
carbamylated active site is stabilised by the rapid binding of Mg + (ECM). In this catalytically active state .
substrate RuBP is able to bind (ECMR) and carboxylation or oxygenation of RuBP can occur. RuBP bound to
inactive Rubisco (E-RuBP) can be efficiently removed by Rubisco activase via an ATP dependent mechani sm
thereby enabling activation to proceed. Likewise, Rubisco activase can catalyse the removal of other inhibitory
sugar phosphate ligands (ECM-I) that are either produced naturally to regulate Rubisco activity (e.g. CAJ P) or
from inconect by-products produced during Rubisco catalysis (e.g. XuBP) . The blue arrows represent the
Rubisco activase mediated removal of RuBP from the carbamylated Rubisco active site. However, this would
occur at a low frequency (Mate et al., 1996).
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Figure 7.2 Structure of natural sugar phosphate ligands that can inhibit Rubisco catalysis

RuBP, D-ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate; CA lP , the naturally occurring nocturnal inhibitor 2-carboxy-arabinitol-1phosphate; XuBP, the catalytic product D-xyulose-1,5-bisphosphate produced by misprotonation of the
enediol formed from RuBP (see Figure 1.3)
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thylakoid membranes increases, ra1smg the ATP/ADP ratio that subsequently stimulates
Rubisco activase activity. This stimulation enables Rubisco activase to catalyse the removal of
CAlP from the Rubisco carbamylated active sites permitting RuBP carboxylation (or
oxygenation) to proceed. In a co-ordinated process, the expression of CAlP-phosphatase is
stimulated in illuminated chloroplasts; that subsequently degrades the released CAlP (Holbrook
et al., 1989).
7.0.2 Activase removes catalytically generated inhibitory compounds

In addition to carboxylation and oxygenation, one of the other reactions catalysed by Rubisco
reaction is the misprotonation of the enediol reaction intennediate (section 1.4.2.3) to produce
D-xyulose-1,5-bisphosphate (XuBP; Figure 7 .2 ; Edmondson et al., 1990, Andrews, 1996).
XuBP is a slow, tight-binding inhibitor of Rubisco catalysis and is produced by higher plant
enzymes approximately once for every 400-600 carboxylation reactions under substrate
saturated conditions (Edmondson et al., 1990; Pearce and Andrews, 2003 ). This compound
contributes to fallover inhibition (in addition to the RuBP oxidation product pentodiulose-P 2,
PDBP, found in most c01mnercial sources of RuBP (Kane et al., 1998)) whereby the rate of
Rubisco activity measured in vitro gradually decreases over time due to the accumulation of
XuBP (and PDBP) bound to the Rubisco active sites. The addition of Rubisco activase prevents
fallover inhibition as it can catalyse the removal of bound XuBP (and other bound sugar
phosphate inhibitors), providing evidence Rubisco activase plays a similar role in the
chloroplast stroma.
7 .0.3 Ru bis co activase appears to be species dependent

Using purified enzyme preparations, it was found that Rubisco activase enzymes showed some
specificity towards the types of Rubisco in which they can catalyse the removal of bound
inhibitors. Activase isolated from tobacco and petunia (Solanaceae species) could not activate
Rubisco ER-complexes from non-Solanaceae species (spinach and barley) and vice-versa
(Wang et al., 1992). Despite the growing number of Rubisco activase gene (rca) sequences
now available and the apparent simplicity of expressing recombinant Rubisco activase proteins
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in E. co li (W hi tn ey SM, un pu bl ish ed ) th e ex am in at io n of a br oa de r ra ng e of Ru bi sc o activaseRubisco interactions ha s ye t to be pursued. W ith re ga rd to tra ns pl an tin g su nf lo w er Ru bi sc o
into tobacco chloroplasts, w he th er to ba cc o Ru bi sc o ac tiv as e ca n in te ra ct an d ad eq ua te ly
regulate Rubisco from A ste ra ce ae species (i.e. su nf lo w er ) ha s ye t to be addressed.

7.0.4 Analysis of Rubisco activase regulation of Rubisco in vivo
Ph ot os yn th et ic as sim ila tio n rates in le av es va ry w ith th e level of irr ad ia nc e. W he n lo w -li gh t
adapted leaves are ex po se d to a su dd en in cr ea se in irr ad ia nc e th e ra te of CO ra ss im ila tio n
increases ex po ne nt ia lly to a ne w ste ad y sta te level. M od el lin g of th es e lig ht tra ns ie nt CO 2
assimilation m ea su re m en ts in di ca te th e in cr ea se in CO 2-a ss im ila tio n oc cu rs in tw o ph as es . In
the first ph as e th er e is a ra pi d in cr ea se in as sim ila tio n th at is as cr ib ed to th e in cr ea se d, lightdriven, synthesis of Ru BP by th e PC R cy cl e (F ig ur e 6.1 ). U nd er th es e co nd iti on s th e Ru BP
levels are saturating an d as sim ila tio n be co m es lim ite d by th e nu m be r of ca ta ly tic al ly pr im ed
Rubisco active sites (Pearcy, 1990). In th e se co nd ph as e th er e is a m or e gr ad ua l ris e in CO 2
assimilation th at is m ed ia te d by th e ca pa ci ty of Ru bi sc o ac tiv as e to re m ov e Ru BP th at has
bo un d to un ca rb am yl at ed Ru bi sc o ac tiv e sites un de r lo w light. U po n Ru BP re le as e th e ac tiv e
2
site be co m es ca rb am yl at ed , bi nd s M g + an d ca n un de rg o catalysis (W oo dr ow an d M ot t, 1989).
Fr om CO ra ss im ila tio n rates m ea su re d by w ho le le af gas ex ch an ge , it is po ss ib le to de te rm in e
th e apparent rate co ns ta nt of Ru bi sc o ac tiv at io n by Ru bi sc o ac tiv as e by m od el lin g th e se co nd
ph as e according to W oo dr ow an d M ot t, 1989 us in g th e equation:
A* = A* f -( A * f -A i) e- kat

(7.1)

w he re (*) represents CO2-assimilation m ea su re m en ts no rm al ise d to a co ns ta nt in te rc el lu la r CO
2
partial pr es su re ( Ci), w hi ch corrects for ch an ge s in CO 2-a ss sim ila tio n as a re su lt of ch an ge s in

C during measurements; A* is th e m ea su re d as sim ila tio n ra te at an y tim e t; A / is th e final
steady-state as sim ila tio n rate; Ai is th e initial Ru BP sa tu ra te d ra te of as sim ila tio n; an d ka is th e
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rate constant for Rubisco activation. As detailed in Woodrow and Mott, 1989, equation 7 .1 can
be modified to
ln(A *1 -A*)= -kat + ln(A *1 -Ai)

(7.2)

so that a plot of ln(A *f -A*) against time (t) will show a linear relationship with the absolute
slope of the line corresponding to ka (Hammond et al.,, 1998; Woodrow and Mott, 1989;
Woodrow and Mott, 1992). In antisense-rca transgenic tobacco leaves with reduced levels of
Rubisco activase the rate of Rubisco activation calculated from light transient measurements
was lower compared to wild-type.

Specifically, the ka in anti-activase tobacco (expressing

,_,20% the activase content of wild type) was reduced 7 fold (0.07
type (0.51

1
min- )

1
min- )

compared with wild-

(Hammond et al., 1998). The use of analogous light transient measurements

to ascertain the effectiveness of Rubisco activase in activating foreign Rubiscos transplanted
into tobacco chloroplasts, such as the tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco, has yet to be tested.

7.0.5 Experimental objectives
This chapter sought to address to what extent, if any, the photosynthetic capacity of tobaccosunflower leaves was affected by an incompatibility between tobacco Rubisco activase and the
tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco. The rate constant for activation of the tobacco-sunflower
hybrid Rubisco by tobacco Rubisco activase was analysed in vivo from changes in the gas
exchange CO 2 -assimilation measurements during the transition from low to high light and
compared with a wild-type control. Complementary in vitro assays were also undertaken to
compare the relative effectiveness of purified tobacco ,Rubisco activase in removing RuBP
bound to decarbamylated Rubisco purified from tobacco, sunflower and tobacco-sunflower.
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7.1 Methods
7.1.0 Plant germination and growth

Tobacco-sunflower (TSun; T2 generation) and wild-type (WT) tobacco seed was germinated in
5 Litre pots of sterile soil and grown in a controlled environment chamber at 25°C with
humidity set to 65% and artificially illuminated at approximately 350 µmol.m- 2.s- 1. The plants
were supplied with 0.5% (v/v) CO 2 in air and subjected to a 14 hour light : 10 ho ur dark
photoperiod. The plants were fertilised with a single application of a slow release fertiliser
(Osmocote, Yates) and a liquid fertiliser (Hoaglands solution, section 2.3.2) was applied every
2 or 3 days.
7.1.1 Transient light measurments us in g the portable Li C O R photosynthesis sy st em

Transient light assays were performed similar to those described by Hammond et al., 1998.
Tobacco-sunflower and wild-type control plants were br ou gh t from the controlled environment
chamber early in the light period into the laboratory for analysis.

This ensured that the

nocturnal inhibitor of tobacco Rubisco, 2-carboxyarabinitol-1-phosphate - C A lP (Gutteridge et
al., 1986) was absent from the Rubisco active sites. Th e plants were maintained un de r dim
2
1
light in the laboratory (<60 µE.m- .s- )-and the leaves to be sampled gently clamped into a 2 x 3

cm gas exchange chamber fitted with a R ed / Blue (10%) LED light source (Li-COR 6400-02B)
and attached to the portable LiCOR photosynthesis system. Illumination was set to 110 µE.m2.s-1 for 45 minutes prior to beginning measurements.

The CO 2 concentration within the

chamber was also reduced (,__, 100 - 200 µbar) to encourage stomata opening.
2
1
Once stomatal conductance was > 0.25 µmol.m- .s- the CO 2 concentration in the
chamber was raised to 250 µbar for 20 minutes prior to beginning the light transient assay. This
level of CO2 was chosen because even when le af irradiance was increased to 1200 µE.m 2.s- 1,
CO2 assimilation would remain Rubisco activity limited (section 6.0.3). The flow rate of air
into the chamber was set at 500
in the LiCOR chamber (83 cm

1
µmol.s- .
3

)

A t this flow rate, it takes 7 seconds for 63% of the air

to be refreshed. Using the Li-COR programming functions,

CO ra ss im ila tio n measurements were automatically logged at 10 second intervals to allow
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sufficient time for the air within the LiCOR chamber to be properly mixed between
2

1

measurements. CO 2 assimilation measurements in leaves illuminated at 110 µE.m- .s- were
2

recorded for 5 minutes before increasing the irradiance to 1200 µmol.m .s-

1

.

Assimilation

measurements were continued until a final steady-state rate was reached (AJ).
Photosynthetic CO 2 -assimilation rates were normalised to a constant Ct by assuming
linear relationship between the CO 2 compensation point (f) and each measured assimilation
rate (A) (Woodrow and Mott, 1989; Brooks and Farquhar, 1985).

Calculation of

r

was

achieved by measuring assimilation rates, in replicate, at intercellular CO 2 partial pressures (Ci)
2

1

of ,_,50, 100, 150 and 250 µbar at an illumination of 350 µE.m .s- (i.e. similar to the light
intensity in the growth cabinet). Using a linear fit,

r was calculated for Tsun and wild-type as

the C where net assimilation was zero (f = 97 ± 6.6 µbar for tobacco-sunflower and 49 ± 3.0
µbar for wild-type tobacco). COrassimilation measurements were nonnalised to a Ct of 170
µbar (Ct*) where the corrected assimilation rate (A*) at each time point was calculated
according to the equation:
A

A*=--(C. *-f)

c.-r

1

(7.3)

l

where A is the assimilation rate at each 10 second measurement, and Ct* is the intercellular CO2
partial pressure chosen to be normalised against (170 µbar). Using the maximal assimilation
rates measured during the light transient assays, the final steady-state assimilation rate (A *J) was
obtained and used to plot the natural logarithm of A *!minus the adjusted assimilation rate (A*)
(Equation 7 .2) against time. From the absolute slope of the linear second phase of the plot the
rate constant for Rubisco activation (ka) was calculated.

7.1.2 Immunoblot analysis of leaf Rubisco activase content
2

Soluble protein was extracted from 2.4 cm of leaf material into ice cold extraction buffer (50
mM EPPS-NaOH pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 0.1 % (v/v) plant protease inhibitor
(Sigma) and 1 % (w/v) PVPP) using 2 mL glass homogenisers. Samples were centrifuged at
14,000 x g for 2 minutes at 4°C and then diluted 3:1 into 4x SDS reducing buffer (section 2.1).
Leaf proteins were separated on duplicate SDS-P AGE gels with one stained with Coomassie
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reagent (section 2.1.1) and the other blotted onto nitrocellulose (section 2.1.2) and
immunoprobed with antisera to spinach Rubisco activase raised in rabbits (Mate et al., 1993).
The immunoreactive bands were visualised using Attophos ® (section 2.2).
7.1.3 Spectrophotometric analysis of Rubisco activase mediated activation of R uB P- bo un d
Rubisco.

7.1.3.1 Formation of the inactive Ru BP -b ou nd Rubisco complexes
Rubisco was purified from the leaves of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum cv Petit Havana), tobaccosunflower and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) plants by PE G precipitation followed by anion
exchange chromatography (Hall and Tolbert, 1978; section 3.1.5). Th e concentration of each
purified Rubisco preparation was determined by CABP binding (section 2.4.3) and 100 µg was
added to ice cold N 2 sparged EPPS buffer (200 mM, pH 8.0) to a total volume of 0.5 m L in a
sealed septum cap vial. Th e reactions were sparged with N 2 for a further 30 minutes before
adding RuBP to a final concentration of 2. lm M and incubating a further 30 minutes at room
temperature to form inactive Ru bi sc o- Ru BP (ER, Figure 7 .1) complexes.

7.1.3.2 Measurement ofRubisco activation mediated by Rubisco activase
The activation of tobacco, tobacco-sunflower and sunflower Rubisco through activase mediated
removal

of RuBP

from

the

active

site

of the

ER

complexes

was

measured

spectrophotometrically using the enzyme coupled assay described by Lilley and Walker, 1974
(section 2.4.4) bu t with modifications to enhance Rubisco activase activity (Salvucci, 1992).
The ER complexes (10 µg.mL-

1

)

were added to assay buffer (100 m M Tricine - KOH pH 8.0,

20 m M KCl, 10 m M M gC h, 6% (w/v) PE G (Mwt 3350)) containing 200 µM NADH, 10 m M
N aHCO 3, 1 m M ATP, 5 m M phosphocreatine, 20 µL of coupling enzymes (section 2.5 .1.2) and
1

20 µg.mL- of purified recombinant tobacco Rubisco activase (prepared by D r S Whitney).
Control assays were performed without the addition of Rubisco activase. Th e activation of
Rubisco was monitored through the consumption of N A D H measured spectphotometrically
- (OD34onm - OD4oonm) and the specific activity calculated using equation 2.1 (section 2.5.1.3).
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7.2 Results
7.2.1 Gas-exchange analysis of Rubisco activation mediated by tobacco Rubisco activase
at non-steady state conditions.

Light transient COrassimilation measurements, identical to those described by Hammond et
al., 1998, were perfonned using the flow-through LI-6400 gas exchange system to ascertain

whether tobacco Rubisco activase could correctly regulate the hybrid Rubisco in tobaccosunflower (TSun) leaves. Changes in assimilation rates were measured in TSun and control
2

1
)

wild-type (WT) tobacco leaves following the sudden transition from low (110 µE.m .s- to high
light (1200 µE.m

2

1
.s- );

measurements were continued until assimilation rates reached a steady

state (Figure 7.3A and B). To ensure assimilation remained Rubisco activity limited under the
high light conditions, the CO2 partial pressure in the chamber was maintained at 250 µbar.
Consistent with the results described previously by Woodrow and Mott, 1989, there was a
biphasic increase in the measured CO 2 assimilation rate by both plants in response to the
sudden increase in irradiance. The first phase showed a rapid increase in assimilation rate due
to an upsurge in energy production by the photosynthetic light reactions that stimulated a rise in
RuBP synthesis. Once RuBP levels were saturating the increase in assimilation rate began to
slow. In this slower second phase the gradual rise in assimilation rate was dependant on the
ability of Rubisco activase to activate recalcitrant Rubisco active sites that, under the low light,
had bound sugar phosphates (primarily RuBP) rendering them unable to participate in catalysis.
The second phase of activation was modelled using equation 7.2 (section 7.0.4) and plotted as
the natural log of the difference between the corrected ,assimilation rate (A*) from the final
steady state assimilation rate (A *i) against time (Figure 7.3C and D). From the gradient of the
linear regression fitted to the second phase of the CO 2 assimilation rate increase, the apparent
rate constants for activation (ka) of the WT and TSun Rubisco' s by tobacco Rubisco activase
1

were detennined to be 0.15 and 0.22 min- , respectively, indicating a faster rate of activation of
the TSun Rubisco by tobacco rubisco activase (Figure 7.3).

Subsequent measurements of

activation constants by gas exchange analyses with different WT and TSun and leaves have
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Figure 7.3 Light transient assimilation m ea su re m en ts to de te rm in e the rate co ns ta nt for Rubisc
o
activation by tobacco Rubisco activas e
W hole le af gas exch ange mea sure m en t of th e CO ra ss mimila tio n resp on se for ph ys iolo gi cally
anal ogous
leaves (12 cm le af width, 45 cm pl ant heig ht ) fro m (A) wi ld -type and (B ) to bacco-sunflo w er be fo
re and after
le af irrad ia nc e was sudd enly in crease d (ver tic al das he d lin e) fro m 110 to 12 00 µE .m 2 .f 1. Ch
am be r CO 2
co ncentra tio n set at 25 0 µb ar; le af te mpe ra ture, 25 °C. (C ,D ) Th e da ta re pl ot te d ac co rd ing to sect
i on 7.1.1 to
ca lcula te th e Rubi sco ac ti vati on co ns ta nt (k0 ) fro m th e grad ie nt of th e lin ear re gr es sio n (re d da sh ed
lin e) fi tted
to the wild -type (y = -0. 00 26 X + 1.4; r = 0.98) and to bacco-s un flowe r (y = -0. 003 7X + 0. 06 7
; r = 0.98)
m easure m ents.
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resulted in similar k 0 values of 0.16 ± 0.01 (n=3 ) and 0.2 1 ± 0.2 (n=3 ), respectively (data not
shown).

7.2.2 Rubisco activase content within tobacco-sunflower leaves mirrors that of wild-type
Despite a 9 fold difference in Rubisco content in the leaves of WT and TSun, there was little
difference in the activase content. Soluble protein from an equivalent area of leaf from the WT
and TSun leaves used in the light transient gas exchange analyses were analysed by SDS
PAGE. Consistent with that seen previously (section 3.2.7), coomassie staining showed the
Rubisco LSu and SSu content in the TSun leaves was considerably reduced compared to WT
(Figure 7.4A) and quantitative measurements using the CABP-binding assay (section 2.4.3)
2

showed a 9 fold difference in the Rubisco content of the TSun (3.6 µmol active sites.m- ) and
WT (32.1 µmol active sites.m-

2

)

samples. In contrast, a qualitative immunoblot analysis of the

relative tobacco Rubisco activase content showed that, on a leaf area basis, there was little
difference in the activase content between the TSun and WT leaves (Figure 7.4B). Evidently
the content ofRubisco activase in TSun leaves was unaffected by the amount of hybrid Rubisco
present, resulting in an increased activase : Rubisco stoichiometry. This increase may account
for the 50% improvement in the ka measured for the TSun Rubisco calculated from the gas
exchange light transient measurements (section 7 .2.1 and Figure 7 .3).

7 .2.3 Tobacco Rubisco activase mediates removal of RuBP from the active site of
sunflower large subunits
An enzyme coupled spectrophotometric assay (that contains an ATP regenerating system and
contains PEG to enhance the interaction between the activase and Rubisco, section 7 .1.3.2) was
used to compare the ability of tobacco Rubisco activase to catalyse the removal of RuBP from
de-carbamylated tobacco-sunflower, sunflower and tobacco Rubisco (Figure 7.5). By removing
RuBP from the active site, activase enables the site to be activated by CO 2 and Mg

2

+

(Figure

7 .1) permitting catalysis to proceed. Prior to the assays, the active site concentration of the
purified Rubi sco preparations was determined by

14

C-CABP binding and their catalytic

integrity compared by measuring the specific activity of fully carbamylated enzyme, with and
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without pre-incubation at 50°C for 10 minutes. Irrespective of the heat treatment, specific
activities of 2.2 ± 0.07, 0.7 ± 0.03 and 0.3 ± 0.01 s- were obtained for the tobacco, sunflower
1

and tobacco-sunflower Rubiscos, respectively, indicating that during the purification and/ or
storage process there ha d been a substantial reduction in the specific activity of all enzymes, in
particular the sunflower and the hybrid tobacco-sunflower enzymes. Coomassie staining of the
purified Rubisco subunits following separation by SDS PAGE showed comparable band
intensities for bo th the LSu and SSu. Subsequent immunoblot analysis using antisera to the
tobacco Rubisco subunits could not identify degradation products of either subunit that might
indicate proteolysis (data not shown). Notably, the large size of the LS u' s (,__,54 kDa) hindered
the ability to resolve whether any of the LS u' s had undergone partial proteolysis that might
have removed amino acid residues from the N- and/or C-termini that m ay perturb their catalytic
integrity, as demonstrated previously for cyanobacterial (Gutteridge et al., 1993; Kettleborough
et al., 1987) and higher plant Rubiscos (Gutteridge et al., 1986b; Gutteridge et al., 1993;

Mulligan et al.,, 1988).
Using purified Rubisco preparations, in vitro activity assays confirmed tobacco Rubisco
activase can interact with sunflower large subunits (LSus) to remove RuBP bound to inactive
catalytic sites. Despite the differences in specific activities of the three purified Rubisco
preparations, the stimulation of activity by activase was compared. Under in vitro conditions in
the absence of Rubisco activase, RuBP can slowly dissociate from the active site enabling
catalysis to occur (Portis, 1995). Indeed, in the absence of Rubisco activase there was a gradual
increase in carboxylase activity measured for all three Rubiscos over 20 minutes (Figure 7.5).
Conspicuously, the increase was clearly less for the sunflower and tobacco-sunflower Rubisco,
possibly due to the greater impainnent in the catalytic activity of these purified enzyme
preparations (see above). In the presence of tobacco Rubisco activase the catalytic turnover of
all three Rubiscos under the CO 2 -limiting conditions was stimulated 4 to 7 fold. For tobacco
Rubisco, the activase stimulated catalytic rate (0.2
exceeded that of the sunflower (0.07 s-

1

)

1
s- )

under limiting CO2 (1 m M NaHCO 3)

and tobacco-sunflower (0.08 s-

1
)

Rubiscos by 2.5 - 3

fold. Whether the difference in the final catalytic rates reflects a reduced
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Figure 7.4 Rubisco activase content in tobacco-sunflower (TSun) and wild-type (WT) tobacco leaves.
2

Soluble protein from WT amd TSun leaves (equivalent to an area of 2. 7 mm ) were separated by SDS-P AGE
and (A) stained with coomassie or (B) blotted onto nitrocellulose and immunoprobed with antisera to tobacco
Rubisco activase. Immunoreactive bands were visualised using Attophos (section 2.2). Tobacco Rubisco large
(LSuT) and small (SSuT) subunits; sunflower Rubisco large subunit (LSus); M, molecular weight markers
(sizes are shown).
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Figure 7.5 Recovery of Rubisco activity mediated by tobacco Rubisco activase
Ru BP was inc ub ate d with de ca rba my lat ed Rubisco pu rif ied from wild-type tob ac co (W T) , su nf low er and
tobacco-sunflower (TSun) to form ina cti ve en zy me -R uB P co mp lex es (ER; Fi gu re 7.1). Ea ch ER co mp lex (150
1
14
pmol active sites. mL - de ter mi ne d by C- CA BP binding) was assayed for Rubi sco activity (section 7.1 .3. 2) in
the pr ese nce (bl ac k line) or absence (red line) of tobacco Rubisco activase ( ~450 pm ol. mL-1) un de r a lim iti ng
concentration of Na HC O 3 (lm M ). Th e specific activity de ter mi ne d using eq ua tio n 2.1 is shown.

28 4

ability for tobac co Rubi sco activ ase to inter act with the purif ied sunfl ower and tobaccosu nflow er Rubi sco or is a cons eque nce of the lowe r catalytic viability of the purified enzyme
prep arati on rema ins to be prop erly addr essed using fresh prep arati ons of equa lly active Rubi sco
from all three sources.
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7 .3 D is cu ss io n
7.3.1 Tobacco Rubisco activase is able to activate sunflower Rubisco large subunits.

The inability of Rubisco activase from Solanaceae species to effectively interact with Rubisco
from Poaceae plant species and Chlamydomonas (Wang et al., 1992) does not extend to
sunflower Rubisco. In Chapter 3 it was proposed, based on the high carbamylation level of
Rubisco in tobacco-sunflower (TSun) leaves compared with wild-type controls (section 3.2.9),
that tobacco Rubisco activase m us t be able to regulate, to some extent, the activity of the
sunflower large subunit (LSus) in the tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco. This has be en
confinned in vivo (gas exchange) by determining that the rate of Rubisco activation (ka) in
TSun leaves during the transition from low to high light was 50% greater than that in the wildtype control (Figure 7.3). Further support was obtained using in vitro enzymatic assays, which
showed that tobacco Rubisco activase could catalyse the removal of substrate RuBP bound to
inactive decarbamylated TS un and sunflower Rubisco. Similar to the tobacco Rubisco control,
inclusion of Rubisco activase stimulated a 4-7 fold improvement in catalysis by sunflower and
TS un Rubisco compared to assays lacking activase (Figure 7.4).
7 .3.2 Is tobacco activase able to regulate Rubisco in TS un due to the high activase:Rubisco
stoichiometry?

The improvement in ka measured in TS un over the wild-type control signified the TSun hybrid
Rubisco was activated 50% faster by tobacco activase than the wild-type enzyme. It is likely
this improvement occurred as a consequence of the higher stoichiometry of activase to Rubisco
in the TS un leaves that resulted from a ,....,9 fold reduction in the amount of hybrid Rubisco bu t
no discemable change in activase content (Figure 7 .4; section 3 .2. 7). Previously, decreasing the
Rubisco activase : Rubisco ratio in tobacco was achieved by reducing the activase content by
anti-sensing rca (Mate et al., 1993). This resulted in the production of transgenic lines with
varying reductions in the level of Rubisco activase that was not accompanied by any significant
change in Rubisco content, ju st their carbamylation status (Mate et al., 1996). Analogous to
that found for TSun, higher values of ka (,...., 7 fold greater) were obtained from light transient
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analyses on wild-type control plants that bear a higher Rubisco activase : Rubisco ratio than the
values measured in anti-activ ase transgeni c lines where the activase content was reduced ~5
fold (Hammo nd et al., 1998) (section 7.0.4). While no attempt was made in this thesis to
quantify the Rubisco activase content within the TSun and wild-type tobacco leaves ( cv. Petite
havana), a previous study quantifie d the activase content in mature leaves of a different tobacco
2

cultivar (cv. W38) to be ~1 µmol Rubisco activase.m- (Mate et al., 1993). Assuming
comparab le activase levels in the Petite Havana cultivar, the molar ratio of activase relative to
Rubisco active sites in the TSun and wild-type leaves analysed by gas exchange (Figure 7.3)
were ~0.28 (1 : 3 .6) and 0.031 (1 : 32.1) respectively. This 9 fold stoichiom etric differenc e may
therefore conceal any mis-matc h that may reduce the capacity of the tobacco Rubisco activase
to interact with TSun Rubisco. Similarly, the even higher 3: 1 molar ratio of activase:Rubisco
used in the in vitro enzymati c assays may have masked any catalytic incompat ibility. A more
comprehe nsive analysis of their compatib ility needs to undertake n, particula rly if efforts are
continued to increase the amount of functional hybrid Rubisco expressed in tobacco plastids.
Two approach es to address the degree of compatib ility include:
1) Engineer ing tobacco-s unflower plants with increased levels of the hybrid enzyme and
measurin g ka with respect to wild-type. As discussed in Chapter 5, this would be a long term
8

process as a means to afford a significan t increase in LSu expressio n is not yet apparent, and
2) Repeatin g the in vitro assays varying the ratio of tobacco Rubisco activase to Rubisco-RuBP
(ER) complexes.

This would qualify the capacity to which tobacco Rubisco activase can

release bound sugar phosphat es from the active site of TSun Rubisco relative to wild-type
tobacco Rubisco controls.

While this approach is quicker, it will require sunflowe r and

tobacco-s unflower purified Rubiscos with specific activities that match that of the purified
tobacco Rubisco. To achieve this will require modifyin g, or speeding up, the purification
process of the TSun and sunflowe r Rubiscos and determin ing the most appropria te storage
condition for each enzyme. Clearly there are dangers in measurin g some catalytic parameters
for Rubisco using purified enzyme preparati ons as proteolyt ic removal of terminal residues can
have a catastrop hic affect on catalytic performa nce (Gutterid ge et al., 1986b; Gutteridg e et al.
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1993; Mulligan et al., 1988). It is therefore possible that, analogous to the impaired specific
activity measured here for the purified TS un Rubisco, the inaccurate catalytic properties
measured by Kanevski et al., 1999 m ay similarly have been compromised during the
purification and/or storage process of the hybrid enzyme.
7.3.3 W hy is it possible for tobacco Rubisco activase to activate the LS u ?
8

It remains speculative as to ho w a Rubisco activase can exhibit specificity towards which

Rubiscos it can interact. As ve ry little is known about the mechanism of interaction between
Rubisco activase and Rubisco, it is difficult to rationalise w hy tobacco activase can interact
with sunflower Rubisco
Chlamydomonas.

and not Rubisco

from wheat and barley (Poaceae)

and

The original observations by W an g et al., 1992 that activase from two

Solanaceae species did not activate Rubisco from various non-Solanaceae species, and vice
versa, prompted a comparison of the LSu sequences in a hope to identify candidate residues that
m ay influence the interaction with Rubisco activase (Portis, 1995). Potentially important amino
acid residues in the LSu that reside on the surface of Rubisco adjacent to the catalytic site were
identified by comparing primary peptide sequence and the crystal structures of tobacco and
spinach Rubisco. Six residues in the LSu were identified as possible determinants of activase
specificity, Gln30Glu, Arg86His, Arg89Pro, Lys94Glu, Asp95Asn, Gln356Lys (the amino acid
and position in the tobacco LSu (LSuT) is shown first followed by the corresponding amino acid
in the spinach LSu in italics). In subsequent mutagenic studies in Chlamydomonas two of these
residues (Pro89 and Ala94) were found to have a pervasive influence in determining which
activase molecules could regulate the activity of the mutant Rubiscos (Larson et al.,, 1997; Ott
et al.,, 2000). Specifically, the LSu substitutions Pro89-Arg (or Ala) and Ala94-Lys reversed
the regulatory abilities of tobacco and spinach Rubisco activase by enabling the tobacco
enzyme to regulate the mutant Chlamydomonas Rubisco while impeding the effectiveness of
Rubisco activase from spinach. However, despite the high similarity in amino acid sequence
8

between LSuT and LSu , the comparable amino acids at residues 30, 86, 89, 94, 95 and 356 in
8

LSu (Glu, Gly, Pro, Asp, Gln and Lys respectively, Appendix 2) are all different to LSur_
Evidently these residues are not the primary determinants that confer compatibility between
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tobacco Rubisco activase and sunflower Rubisco. Identifying what amino acid residues are
important in effecting the interaction between tobacco Rubisco activase and its native tobacco
enzyme is possible by chloroplast transformation where directed mutagenesis of candidate
residues in LSuT (and LSus) is possible (Whitney et al., 1999). The practicality of undertaking
such an approach is currently debateable given the protracted process of obtaining homoplasmic
transplastomic tobacco plants and the uncertainty as to which residues should be mutated. This
uncertainty would be minimised by the derivation of a crystal structure for a Rubisco activase
monomer or oligomeric complex as this would assist in deciphering how activase interacts with
Rubsico. Unfortunately, despite exhaustive efforts by numerous laboratories over the last
decade, the isolation of activase crystals suitable for structural characterisation remains elusive.
7.3.4 Is expression of activase in tobacco leaves independent of Rubisco content?

The amount of Rubisco activase expressed in tobacco leaves appears insensitive to changes in
Rubisco content (e.g. TSun) or a change in the type of Rubisco expressed (e.g. tobacco-rubrum;
Whitney and Andrews, 2001c).

In transplastomic tobacco-rubrum leaves that express low

levels of the dimeric R. rubrum enzyme (,-..,30% of wild-type tobacco controls) that has no
requirement for regulation by Rubisco activase, there was no discemable change in the activase
content of the leaves compared with wild-type (Whitney and Andrews, 2001c).

Here an

analogous preservation of activase content was found in TSun leaves despite a 90% reduction in
Rubisco content. Together, these observations suggest the amount of Rubisco activase
expressed in tobacco leaves might be predetermined. Conversely, in the leaves of anti-activase
plants, where activase content is reduced to 10% of wild-type, an increase in Rubisco content
was observed when compared to wild-type controls (He et al., 1997).

This increase is

consistent with the anti-activase plants deferring the normal decline of Rubisco that is observed
in wild-plants (He et al., 1997). However, the means by which tobacco plants regulate Rubisco
expression in response to activase content is yet to be defined. Further confirmation of the
apparent predetermined amount of Rubisco activase present within tobacco leaves needs to be
fully addressed. This might be tested in available transgenic tobacco lines where the native
Rubisco content has been reduced (e.g. in anti-SSu lines and transplastomic LEV3 plants
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(Whitney and Andrews, 2003)) where the need for wild-type levels of activase would be
unnecessary.
7.3.5 The need to study the interaction be tw ee n activase and a foreign Rubisco before
transplantation.

Researchers conducting Rubsico transplantation studies in higher plants need to consider the
ability of Rubisco activase to interact with a foreign, activase requiring, Rubisco as this will
have a pervasive effect on the photosynthetic potential of the plant. Accordingly, the ability of
the host activase to regulate the foreign Rubisco should be ascertained pr io r to transplantating
in the foreign enzyme. As there is currently no predictable means to test for compatibility
based on the LSu amino acid sequence, the m os t appropriate means available at present for
assessing the degree of compatibility is to use in vitro enzymatic assays (section 7 .1 .4) to:
1) determine whether or not the host Rubisco activase (e.g. from tobacco) can interact with the
foreign Rubisco and release bound sugar phosphates from the active site and, if so, then
2) ascertain how well they interact by comparing the m ol ar ratio of activase : foreign Rubisco
required to promote adequate interaction compared to wild-type controls (section 7.3.2). If
indeed the amount of activase expressed in tobacco leaves is fixed (section 7.3.4), it would be
unwise to transplant in a Rubisco whose regulatory requirements by the ho st activase exceed
their capacity. Expressing a foreign Rubisco in plastids in amounts that exceed the regulatory
capacity of activase might reduce the level of active enzyme available for catalysis due to a
build-up of inhibitory active-site bound sugar phosphate complexes or by limiting the
availability of carbamylated enzyme. In either case, the photosynthetic CO -assimilation
2
potential of the plants would be compromised.

7.4 Conclusions
The adequate regulation of Rubisco by Rubisco activase is an important consideration in
engineering Rubisco in higher plant chloroplasts. A ny such regulatory mis-match does not
appear to be limiting in TSun, possibly due to the high molar ratio of Rubisco activase to
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Rubisco afforded by the lower Rubisco content in their leave. Consequently the regulatory
capacity of the tobacco Rubisco activase is sufficient to enable the carbamylation status of the
hybrid enzyme to be maintained at a high level. Future analyses need to assess just how well
tobacco activase regulates sunflower Rubisco and the tobacco-sunflower hybrid enzyme,
possibly extending this analysis to a wider range of Rubiscos, in particular those under
consideration for transplantation into tobacco chloroplasts.
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Chapter 8: General Conclusions and Future Prospects
8.1 Attainment of ph ot oa ut ot ro ph ic to ba cc o- su nf lo w er plants

As predicted, elevating the atmospheric CO2 to levels analogous to that previously shown to
allow photoautotrophic growth o f transplastomic tobacco-rubrum plants (Whitney and
Andrews, 2001c; Whitney and Andrews, 2003), it was possible to grow tobacco-sunflower in
soil, including the transgenic lines generated in this study (Chapter 5) and the one made
previously (TSun; Kanevski et al., 1999). Indeed, at high CO2 partial pressures all the tobaccosunflower lines were able to reach heights comparable to that o f the wild-type controls,
although growth was delayed by the extended time before the transition into the fast-growth
phase (section 3.3.2). This phenotype resembled that observed in antisense-RbcS transgenic
plants with substantial reductions in Rubisco content. Seemingly, a significant Rubisco deficit
slows development leading up to the fast-growth phase, that m ay be due to a decrease in
carbohydrate availability that impedes plant development and growth (section 3.3.3; Tsai et al.,
1997).

This impediment appeared m or e pronounced in juvenile T Su n plants as the

developmental anomalies, such as the abnormal dimpled le af phenotype (section 3.2.2),
appeared more severe than that reported previously for anti-SSu lines (Tsai et al., 1997).
Potentially, pleiotropic effects from extensive tissue culture regeneration o f the T Su n lines m ay
have been responsible for the phenotypic anomalies. However, the phenotype was maintained
in all 3 generations of T Su n plants derived from back-crossing with wild-type pollen and in the
independent SLA7 and SL13 transplastomic tobacco-sunflower transgenic lines engineered in
this study (Figure 5.20).

Evidently, the phenotype was a consequence o f substituting the

tobacco LSu (LSuT) with the LSu from sunflower (LSus).
8.2 Is tobacco-sunflower Rubisco m is ju dg ed as an in co m pe te nt catalyst?

Attempts to improve growth rates by growing tobacco-sunflower plants at higher CO levels
2
(i.e. air containing 1% CO 2 (v/v) in chapter 5 compared with 0.5% (v/v) CO in chapter 3) were
2
successful.

However, for TSun plants grown at 0.5% CO 2 (v/v) the low non-structural

carbohydrate content and the high RuBP : 3P G A ratio in the leaves (section 6.2.6) indicated
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that the photosyn thetic capacity of the plant remained limited by the carboxylase activity of the
hybrid tobacco-s unflower enzyme. This finding was subseque ntly supported by gas exchange
measurem ents using mass spectrom etry and whole leaf gas exchange (sections 6.2.1 and 6.2.2)
that showed CO 2 assimilat ion rates varied little in response to changes in illumination above
2
1
350 µm.ol.m .s- (Figure 6.5). Further support that the photosyn thetic capacity of the TSun
plant was limited by Rubisco activity was obtained using chlorophyll fluorescence
measurem ents, which showed that electron transport rate and non-photochemical quenching
(that remained high, Figure 6.6) remained relatively unchange d at intracellular CO 2 partial
pressures as high as 2 m.bar. Growth impedim ents due to photoinh ibition were not apparent as
the chlorophyll a:b ratio (Figure 3.6) and F v!Fm ratio in TSun leaves mirrored that observed for
wild-type, suggestin g that the efficienc y of the photosystem.s was uncom.prom.ised (section
6.3.2).
It became evident during the photosyn thetic gas exchange measurem ents that there was
reason to question the validity of the published kinetic paramete rs for the hybrid TSun Rubisco.
Measurem ents made on TSun leaves showed the initial slope of the measured CO 2-assimilation
rates at limiting CO 2 partial pressures, which reflects the Vcmax I Kc, was too high for the
proposed lower Vcmax and higher Kc values reported for the hybrid enzyme (Kanevski et al.,
1999). The ensuing in vitro re-evalua tion of the Vcmax and Kc paramete rs indicated that the
catalytic propertie s of the TSun hybrid Rubisco were analogous to those of the parental tobacco
and sunflowe r enzymes that share similar kinetic propertie s (section 6.2.3; Table 6.1). These
kinetic measurem ents were accuratel y modelled to the CO 2 assimilation rates measured by gas
exchange demonstr ating the accuracy of the measured catalytic properties in vitro and the
accuracy of equation 6.2 (section 6.0.2) used to model the carboxylase-limited CO2-assimilation
rate.
Consisten t with the photosyn thetic gas exchange measurements, it was feasible to grow
the TSun plants photoaut otrophica lly at ambient levels of CO 2. As predicted from. the low
assimilat ion rates at ambient CO 2 levels, the plants grew very slowly but were capable of
growing to full maturity and producin g viable seed (Figure 6.14).

However, as evident in
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sections 4.3.2 and 6.2.7, growth in air was achievable only once an apical meristem became
prominent and normal ovate le af development had ensued. Prior to this time, the content o f
hybrid Rubisco within the leaves appeared insufficient to support adequate growth without CO
2
supplementation (section 6.2.7).
8.3 Can w e transplant catalytically viable foreign Rubiscos with unaltered kinetics in to
tobacco plastids by simple replacement of the rbcL gene?

The discovery that the T Su n enzyme is not catalytically impaired should motivate further
attempts to engineer foreign Rubisco genes, particularly those o f higher plant origin, into the
plastome o f the model plant tobacco. T he similarity be tw ee n the catalytic properties o f the
tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco and its parental enzymes suggests that, in contrast to the
hybrid Rubiscos comprising cyanobacterial octameric LSu cores (section 4.0.3), there m ay be
greater structural flexibility between heterologous SSu and LSu peptides from higher plants,
thus allowing for the assembly o f hybrid enzymes with little or no perturbation in catalytic
performance. The high amino acid similarity between higher plant LSu sequences (generally >
90%; Andrews and Lorimer, 1987) m ay increase the capacity to interchange higher plant L S u' s
for one another. To test this idea, it will be necessary to expand on the success with the rb cL s
gene to include rb cL genes from other plant species, allowing us to gauge the extent to which
one we m ay need to only engineer rb cL genes and not their cognate R bc S. Certainly, only
needing to engineer rb cL would be advantageous as the engineering o f the complementary
R bc S, as evidenced in this thesis, is somewhat difficult and manipulation of the endogenous

tobacco S S u' s is complicated by the multiple R bc S copies in the nuclear genome (Figure 1.9).
The major hurdle in pursuing this Rubisco engineering objective is identifying suitable rb cL
genes to transplant. As the kinetic parameters o f Rubiscos from other C species are unlikely to
3
provide significant kinetic improvements th ey m ay be unsuitable candidates.

Therefore, a

wider investigation into the tobacco SSu compatibility with other higher plant L Su ' s might
benefit from including those from C4 species. Generally, C4 Rubisco enzymes show faster
carboxylation rates (kccar) relative to C3 species, but these are hampered by lower CO affinities
2
(i.e. higher K c; Andrews et al., 1994; Sage and Seemann, 1993). Realistically, a more thorough
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kinetic screen of C4 Rubiscos (and possibly from other C3 species such as those with improved
catalytic features, Galmes et al., 2005) to identify useful candidates for transplantation should
be made prior to investing the significant amount of time and resources required to obtain rbcLreplacement transplastomic tobacco lines.
Extending the rbcL transplantation studies to include the rbcL genes from non-higher
plant sources is likely to incur additional problems. The obvious problem with cyanobacterial
LSu expression in tobacco chloroplasts makes it an unlikely candidate for rbcL transplantation
(Kanevski et al., 1999). Likewise, the apparent chaperone incompatibility problems associated
with transplanting red-algal Rubisco genes into higher plant plastids would preclude them from
consideration (Whitney et al., 2001b). Even rbcL from the unicellular green alga
Chlamy domo nas reinh ardti i would also appear an unlikely candidate (not only due to its overall

poorer catalytic activity compared with higher plant Rubiscos) because transplastomic studies
that have manipulated its Rubisco subunits in vivo have shown that even minor structural
alterations to the SSu can drastically influence the enzy me's catalytic performance, suggesting
its assembled LSu cores are sensitive to small changes in SSu structure (see Spreitzer et al.,
2005 for recent examples).
8.4 The need to consider Rubisco activase regulation when engineering Rubisco.

Whe n proposing future attempts to transform Rubisco into tobacco chloroplasts, the ability of
the tobacco Rubisco activase to adequately regulate the foreign Rubisco should also be
examined prior to transplantation. As discussed in chapter 7, Rubisco activase in higher plants
has a pervasive influence on activation through its mediated removal of sugar-phosphates from
the Rubisco active site (section 7.0.1).

Consequently, if there is insufficient compatibility

between a transplanted Rubisco and the host Rubisco activase, the removal of inhibitory
compounds from the active site would be hindered, preventing Rubisco activation and / or
catalysis.

Evidently, in tobacco-sunflower incompatibility between the tobacco Rubi sco

activase and the hybrid Rubisco was not readily evident as the carbamylation status of the
enzyme in the leaves was high compared to wild-type controls (Figure 3 .10). Also, analyses of
gas exchange when the light intensity was increased indicated that activation of the hybrid
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enzyme in TSun leaves by Rubisco activase occurred at a faster rate than in wild-type controls
(section 7.3.1). However, potential incompatibility problems are perhaps concealed in TSun
leaves by the 9 fold increase in the activase : hybrid Rubisco stoichiometry (section 7.3.2). As
indicated in section 7 .3 .2, this will be further investigated for the T Su n hybrid Rubisco using
appropriate in vitro enzyme assays. O n reflection, similar measurements should be made prior
to undertaking any future attempts to transform Rubisco into tobacco chloroplasts in order to
ensure the foreign enzyme targeted for transplantation can be adequately regulated by tobacco
Rubisco activase.
8.5 W ha t is limiting Rubisco expression in tobacco-sunflower plants?

Generally, expression o f plastomic genes is regulated post-transcriptionally (Rochaix, 2001;
section 1.3.2). Based on the observed 30% decreases in both rbcLs m R N A and assembled
Rubisco content in T Su n plants grown in tissue culture, it was originally proposed that Rubisco
expression was limited by the steady state transcript abundance (Kanevski et al., 1999). This
does not appear to be the case in photoautotrophically grown tobacco-sunflower plants. B y
engineering changes to the 3 'UTR sequence downstream o f rb cL s in the plastome, it was
possible to derive tobacco-sunflower lines that accumulated differing levels o f the mRNA
(Figure 5.23). However, despite the rb cL s m R N A content in line SL13 (equipped with the
3'UTR triple-hybrid-terminator (THT) sequence) being 3 fold higher that that in the TSun
(equipped with rb cLT 3 'U T R sequence, section 3 .2.6) and SLA7 (equipped with the full length
ps bA 3' U T R sequence, section 5.2.6) lines, there was little difference in the amount o f hybrid

Rubisco that accumulated in their leaves, suggesting that transcript abundance was not limiting
Rubisco expression.
Impediments to translational processing of the rb cL s mRNAs m ay explain the low ·
amount of the hybrid Rubisco in the tobacco-sunflower leaves. As detailed in section 1.3 .2,
translational initiation and processing in plastids requires correct folding o f the m R N A to
optimise interaction between the m R N A S'UTR, the ribosomes and other trans-acting factors
that are required to correctly align the translational machinery with the initiator codon of the
open reading frame (Figure 1.8). However, equipping foreign gene sequences with non-native
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UTR sequences creates a substantial risk of perturbing mRNA folding thereby slowing
translational processing. This problem continues to frustrate the plastid transformation
commun ity that typically attempt to overcom e this difficulty by performing multiple
transplantations of the foreign gene(s), each one under the control of different UTR's (Maliga,
2002).
For the different tobacco -sunflower lines now available, it may be possible to identify
any translational problems by examinin g the sedimentation behaviou r of the polysomes (i.e.
multiple ribosome -mRNA complexes) associated with the rbcL s mRNA (Kim and Mullet,
1994). If translation is impeded, the ribosomes will aggregate on the rbcL s mRNA making it
sediment further in a sucrose gradient. If translation initiation is impeded, few ribsomes will be
associated with the rbcL s transcript resulting in little or no sedimentation through the gradient.
The low Rubisco content in the TSun leaves may further compound the problem of
inefficient translation to include other transcripts because, in addition to Rubisco, there is also a
general reduction in the total soluble protein content within the TSun leaves (section 3.2.7).
Perhaps stress imposed on the TSun plants by their reduced photosynthetic capacity precluded
synthesis of the translational machiner y such as ribosomes and trans-acting factors preventing
sufficient translation of the rbcL s mRNA and other mRNA's in general. Synthesis of crucial
chaperone proteins required for the folding and assembly of proteins may also become limiting.
This might prevent correct folding of proteins (including the LSu) resulting in the misfolded
peptides being targets for degradation by plastid proteases. Evidently, those Rubisco subunits
that get correctly assembled into hexadeca meric complexes appear resistant to proteolytic
attack, since the turnover of the tobacco-sunflower Rubisco subunits is no greater than that of
the wild-type enzyme (section 5.2.7).
Accumul ation of the hybrid Rubisco in tobacco-sunflower leaves may also be impeded
by an incompat ibility between one or more of the tobacco plastid chaperones and the sunflower
LSu ' s that may inhibit their correct folding and / or their efficient assembly with the tobacco
SSu' s. It is likely such a mismatch would be undetectable by pulse-chase analysis as unbound,
or mis-folded, LSu's would be rapidly degraded by proteases. It was previously shown that
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increasing the expression and correct folding into cuboid crystals of the insecticidal protein Cry
in tobacco plastids was successfully attained by co-expressing the Bacillus thuringiensis (BT)
Cry2Aa2 gene with the ORF2 gene, which encodes the C ry complementary chaperone protein

(De Cosa et al., 2001 ). Emulating this approach with Rubisco m ay be more difficult given the
complexity o f the Rubisco subunit assembly processes within higher plant plastids (Figure 1.9).
The multiple chaperone interactions encountered by the LSu during the process m ay make it
difficult to pinpoint the lesion point(s) responsible for limiting correct folding and assembly.
However, a good starting point for Rubisco m ay be the BSD II chaperone protein. This protein
shares homology with the DnaJ chaperone and appears to be specific for Rubisco assembly
(Brutnell et al., 1999). Introducing a bsdII gene with its complementary rb cL gene by plastid
transformation is a viable prospect since multiple genes are able to be inserted into the plastome
in a single transformation event. As highlighted in chapter 5, it would be unwise to repeat the
use o f identical 3 'U T R sequences (in particular the ps bA 3 'U T R sequence) when transplanting
in multiple genes as this procedure m ay lead to excision o f genes through subsequent
recombination events.
8.6 Is it worthwhile to supply the tobacco-sunflower L Su w it h their cognate SSu?

Realisation that the kinetics properties o f the tobacco-sunflower hybrid Rubisco are not
impaired raises the question as to the necessity to re-attempt introducing the cognate sunflower
SS u' s. In m y opinion, a repetition would be beneficial, in order to answer an initial question on
the extent to which the sunflower S S u' s can out-compete the cytosolically synthesised tobacco
SS u' s for assembly with the sunflower LSu's. For example, if future transplantation studies
show that, unlike the sunflower LSu, other foreign L Su ' s introduced into tobacco are either (i)
unable to assemble with the tobacco S S u' s resulting in Rubisco null plants, or (ii) can readily .
assemble with the tobacco S S u' s bu t forms a catalytically impaired Rubisco complex, then it
would be necessary to introduce the cognate SSu gene in an attempt to assemble a fully
functional foreign Rubisco. Therefore, it would appear that repeating the transgenic objectives
detailed in chapters 4 and 5 is a worthwhile endeavour as identifying the most viable method
for introducing complementary rb cL and rbcS genes into higher plant plastids m ay yet be
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required. In addition, it will identify the extent to which the cognate SSu can out-compete the
tobacco SSu for assembly, thus providing an indication as to the need for 'knockin g out' the
endogenous RbcS mRNA by further genetic manipulation. Clearly, the lessons learnt from this
thesis will aid in designing foreign SSu transplantation approaches.

For example, the

generation of the aadA-fre e tobacco-sunflower line, SL13, provides the ideal host for
transplanting duplicate copies of the cmrbcS s gene into the inverted repeat region of the
plastome, in particular within the trnI-trnA intergenic region of the 16SrDNA operon which is
ascribed as being a transcriptional hot spot (Dhingra et al., 2004; section 5.0.2.1). As well,
attempts to transplant RbcS s copies into the nuclear genome should focus on utilising more
sophisticated transplantation strategies that would simplify the screening for, and increase the
probability of obtaining, transgenic lines containing multiple T-DNA inserts and expressing
high levels of SSus (section 4.3.5).
8.7 Summar ising the possible directions for engineering Rubisco into tobacco plastids in
the future.

As has become evident during the course of these studies, addressing the many questions
related to the engineering of Rubisco in higher plant plastids is a difficult task that is frustrated
by the lengthy transformation and regeneration processes. With regard to the outcomes of this
thesis, the immediate future research objectives might focus on addressing three basic questions
that have arisen. (i) In tobacco-sunflower, is translational processing of the rbcL s mRNA
impeded (section 8.5) (ii) To what extent can a foreign SSu, whose RbcS gene has been
transplanted into either the plastome or nucleus, compete with tobacco SSu's for assembly with
their cognate foreign LSu (section 8.6) (iii) Is it possible to emulate the success attained with
tobacco-sunflower and assemble catalytically unperturbed hybrid Rubisco 's in tobacco by
transplastomically transplanting in other higher plant rbcL genes to replace rbcLT (section 8.3).
Identifying suitable candidate rbcL sequences should consider firstly the kinetic properties of
the foreign Rubisco and model how it may perform relative to the tobacco Rubisco and,
secondly, to what extent the Rubisco can be regulated by tobacco Rubisco activase (section
8.4).
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In the longer term, transplanting other Rubiscos into higher plant plastids will need to

address the major challenge of overcoming folding and assembly problems that currently
preclude (eg 'red'-Rubiscos; Whitney et al., 2001b) or potentially diminish (e.g. possibly
tobacco-sunflower, section 8.5) the capacity o f foreign Rubisco subunits to effectively assemble
into hexadecameric complexes in fqreign chloroplasts. The need is to identify the factor( s) that
currently diminish, or preclude efficient subunit assembly and assess to what extent these
factors can be effectively transplanted into the tobacco chloroplast without disruption to normal
cellular processes. A n alternative approach m ay be to m od if y foreign Rubisco subunits (such
as those from red-Rubiscos) towards assembly by bacterial chaperones.

This might be

achievable by directed evolution approaches such as those developed in Escherichia coli
(Parikh et al., 2006) and Rhodobacter capsulatus (Smith and Tabita, 2003). These approaches
may provide a means for selecting for Rubiscos that have acquired features necessary for
functional assembly within the bacterial host. Such featurest might also make them amenable
to assembly within the prokaryote-derived chloroplasts o f higher plants. Notably, if multiple
amino acid changes are needed to attain functional subunit assembly in the bacterial host, it is
possible the catalytic fitness of the evolved Rubisco m ay be poorer than that o f the native
enzyme. This would provide a new challenge to modify the selection system to screen for
catalytic improvement.
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Appendix 1
57304-

5 ' -GGGGAAGTTCTTATTATTTAGGTTAGTCAGGTATTTCCATTTCAAAAAAAAA
AAAAGTAAAAAAGAAAAATTGGGTTGCGCTATATATATGAAAGAGTATACAATAATGATG
TATTTGGCAAATCAAATACCATGGTCTAATAATCAAACATTCTGATTAGTTGATAATATT
AGTATTAGTTGGAAATTTTGTGAAAGATTCCTGTGAAAAGTTTCATTAACACGGAATTCG
TGTCGAGTAGACCTTGTTGTTGTGAGAATTCTTAATTCATGAGTTGTAGGGAGGGATTT

-t ob
-t ob
- tob
-t ob
-t ob

1 ATGTCACCACAAACAGAGACTAAAGCAAGTGTTGGATTCAAAGCTGGTGTTAAAGAGTAC
ATGTCACCACAAACAGAGACTAAAGCAAGTGTTGGATTCAAAGCTGGTGTTAAAG.AiT.Ai
(GCi Ac;! )
61 AAATTGACTTATTATACTCCTGAGTACCAAACCAAGGATACTGATATATTGGCAGCATTC
AAATTGACTTATTATACTCCTGAGTAilJAAACCAAGGATACTGATAT! TTGGCAGCATTi

-t ob
-sun
-t ob
-sun

121 CGAGTAACTCCTCAACCTGGAGTTCCACCTGAAGAAGCAGGGGCCGCGGTAGCTGCCGAA -t ob
CGAGTAACTCCTCAACCTGGAGTTccl ccTGAAGAAGCAGGGGCCGcl GTAGCTGCCGAA -sun
181 TCTTCTACTGGTACATGGACAACTGTATGGACCGATGGACTTACCAGCCTTGATCGTTAC -t ob
TCTTCTACTGGTACATGGACAACTGTATGGACCGATGGACTTACCAGCCTTGA[iCGTTAC -sun
241 AAAGGGCGATGCTACCGCATCGAGCGTGTTGTTGGAGAAAAAGATCAATATATTGCTTAT -t ob
AAAGG! CGATGCTAilJGc! Ti GAGC! TGTTt,ITGGAGAAGA!GATCAATi TATTGCTTAT - sun
301 GTAGCTTACCCTTTAGACCTTTTTGAAGAAGGTTCTGTTACCAACATGTTTACTTCCATT -t ob
GTAGCI TAcccl TTAGACCTTTTTGAAGAAGGTTCTGTTAci AACATGTTTACTTCCATT -sun
361 GTAGGTAACGTATTTGGGTTCAAAGCCCTGCGCGCTCTACGTCTGGAAGATCTGCGAATC -t ob
GTAGGTA.AiiGTATTTGGG TTCAAAGCCCTGCc;i;GCTCTACGTCTGGAAGATi TGCGAATC -sun
421 CCTCCTGCTTATGTTAAAACTTTCCAAGGTCCGCCTCATGGGATCCAAGTTGAAAGAGAT -t ob
cct9lcTGCI TATGTTAAAACTTTclA[iGGTCCGCCTCA!Gc;i;ATCCAAGTTGAAAGAGAT -sun
481 AAATTGAACAAGTATGGTCGTCCCCTGTTGGGATGTACTATTAAACCTAAATTGGGGTTA -t ob
AAATTGAACAAGTATGGTCGTCCCCTGTTGGGATGTACTATTAAACCI AAATTGGGGTTA -sun
541 TCTGCTAAAAACTACGGTAGAGCCGTTTATGAATGTCTTCGCGGTGGACTTGATTTTACT -t ob
TC! GCTAAAAACTACGGTAGAGCTTATGAATGTCTTCc;i;GGTGc;!cTTGATTTTACT -sun
601 AAAGATGATGAGAACGTGAACTCACAACCATTTATGCGTTGGAGAGATCGTTTCTTATTT -t ob
AAAGATGATGAGAACGTGAACTCI CAACCATTTATGCGTTGGAGAGA!CGTTTCTTATTT -sun
661 TGTGCCGAAGCACTTTATAAAGCACAGGCTGAAACAGGTGAAATCAAAGGGCATTACTTG - tob
TGTGCCGAAGcifJTTTATAAAGCACPIGcTGAAACAGGTGAAATCAAAGGGCATTACTTG - sun
721 AATGCTACTGCAGGTACATGCGAAGAAATGATCAAAAGAGCTGTATTTGCTAGAGAATTG - tob
AATGCTACTGCI GGTA&ITGCGAAGAl;ATGATI AAAAGI GCTGTATTTGCTAGAGAATTG - sun
781 GGCGTTCCGATCGTAATGCATGACTACTTAACGGGGGGATTCACCGCAAATACTAGCTTG - tob
GGI GTTCC8ATCGTAATGCATGACTACI TAACI GGi GGATTCACI GCAAATACTAGCTTG - sun
841 GCTCATTATTGCCGAGATAATGGTCTACTTCTT CACATCCACCGTGCAATGCATGCGGTT - tob
l cTcAITATTGCCGAGATAATGGTCTACTTCTTCACATCCAccGIGcAATGCATGCGGTT - sun
901 ATTGATAGACAGAAGAATCATGGTATCCACTTCCGGGTATTAGCAAAAGCGTTACGTATG - tob
ATTGATAGACAGAAGAATCATGGTATI CACTTCCGI GTAITAGCI AAAGCGTTACGTATG - sun
961 TCTGGTGGAGATCATATTCACTCTGGTACCGTAGTAGGTAAACTTGAAGGTGAAAGAGAC - tob
TCI GGI GGAGATCAiA.TTCAl;Tcl GGTACCGTAGTAGGTAAACTTGAAGc;EGAAAGAG~ - sun
1021 ATAACTTTGGGCTTTGTTGATTTACTGCGTGATGATTTTGTTGAACAAGATCGAAGTCGC - tob
ATt;A_CTTTGGGCTTTGTTGATTTACTGCGTGATGATTTTI TTG~ AAGATmGAAGTCGC - sun
1081 GGTATTTATTTCACTCAAGATTGGGTCTCTTTACCAGGTGTTCTACCCGTGGCTTCAGGA -tob
GGTATTTATTTCAcl cAAGATTGGGTCTCTI TACCAGGTGTTCTl c clGTmGcTTCI GGE - sun
1141 GGTATTCACGTTTGGCATATGCCTGCTCTGACCGAGATCTTTGGGGATGATTCCGTACTA - tob
GGTATTCACGTTTGGCATATGCCTGCTCTI ACCGAGATCTTTGGGGATGATTCCGTACTA - sun
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Appendix 1 (continued)
12 01 CAGTTCGGTGGAGGAACTTTAGGACATCCTTGGGGTAATGCGCCAGGTGCCGTAGCTAAT -t
ob
CAGTTCGGTGGAGGAACTTTAGc;!cA&ccTTGGGGTAATGClccgGGTGCCGTAGCTAfi -s un
12 61 CGAGTAGCTCTAGAAGCATGTGTAAAAGCTCGTAATGAAGGACGTGATCTTGCTCAGGAA -t
ob
CGAGTAGCTCTAGAAGCATGTGTA!A-AGCTCGTAATGA!GGACc;!GATCTTGCT5iGA! -s un
13 21 GGTAATGAAATTATTCGCGAGGCTTGCAAATGGAGCCCGGAACTAGCTGCTGCTTGTGAA -t
ob
GGTAATGAAATTAT!cGjjGAGGCTflicAAATGGAGjjccgGAACTAGCTGCTGCTTGTGAA -s un
13 81 GTATGGAAAGAGATCGTATTTAATTTTGCAGCAGTGGACGTTTTGGATAAG---------t o b
-s un
14 32 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -T A A
14 41
GATAAGAAGAG TAA

-t o b
-s un

AAACAGTAGACATTAGCAGATAAATTAGCAGGAAATAAAGAAGGATAAGGAGAAAGAACT -t o b
CAAGTAATTATCCTTCGTTCTCTTAATTGAATTGCAATTAAACTCGGCCCAATCTTTTAC -t o b
TAAAAGGATTGAGCCGAATACAACAAAGATTCTATTGCATATATTTTGACTAAGTATATA -t o b
CTTACCTAGATATACAAGATTTGAAATACAAAATCTAGAAAACTAAATCAAAATCTAAGA -t o b
CTCAAATCTTTCTATTGTTGTCTTGGATCCACAATTAATCCTACGGATCC-3'
-5 93 18
5

Comparison of the sunflower rb cL nucleotide sequence (sun, G en B an k acc. No.s AF097517,
L13929) with tobacco plastome sequence between nucleotides 57304 and 59318 (tob, GenBank
acc. No. Z00044) that code for the rbcLT promoter (112-bp, italics), 5' U T R (179-bp, underlined),
LSu coding sequence (1435-bp) and 290-bp of 3' sequence that contains all (or most) of the rbcLT
3 'U T R . T he nucleotide numbering for the rb cLT and rb cLs coding sequences are shown on the left.
The rb cLs nucleotides that differ from rbcLT are shaded black and dashed lines indicated unique
coding sequence in rb cL s. T he N he l cloning site introduced into rb cL si s shown in parentheses and
the position of the SunrbcL1402 primer sequence in rb cL5 is bordered.
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Appendix 2
1 MSPQTETKASVGFKAGVKEYKLTYYTPEYQTKDTDILAAF - t o b
MSPQTETKASVGFKAGV~YKLTYYTPEYm!TKDTDILAAF -sun
41 RVTPQPGVPPEEAGAAVAAESSTGTWTTVWTDGLTSLDRY - tob
RVTPQPGVPPEEAGAAVAAESSTGTWTTVWTDGLTSLDRY -sun
81 KGRCYRIE RVVGE KDQYIAYVAYPLDLFEEGSVTNMFTSI -tob
KGRC yS!EM GE[i!Qi IAYVAYPLDLFEEGSVTNMFTSI -sun
121 VGNVFGFKALRALRLEDLRIPPAYVKTFQGPPHGIQVERD - tob
VGNVFGFKALRALRLEDLRIPijAYVKTFi GPPHGIQVERD -sun
161 KLNKYGRPLLGCTIKPKLGLSAKNYGRAVYECLRGGLDFT -tob
KLNKYGRPLLGCTIKPKLGLSAKNYGRA!YECLRGGLDFT -sun
201 KDDENVNSQPFMRWRDRFLFCAEALYKAQAETGEIKGHYL -tob
KDDENVNSQPFMRWRDRFLFCAEAi]YKAQAETGEIKGHYL -sun
241 NATAGTCEEMIKRAVFARELGVPIVMHDYLTGGFTANTSL -tob
NATA~ CEII4KRAVFARELGVPIVMHDYLTGGFTANTSL -sun
281 AHYCRDNGLLLHIHRAMHAVIDRQKNHGIHFRVLAKALRM -tob
r£iYCRDNGLLLHIHRAMHAVIDRQKNHc;IHFRVLAKALRM -sun
321 SGGDHIHSGTVVGKLEGERDITLGFVDLLRDDFVEQDRSR -tob
SGGDHIHSGTVVGKLEGER.W ITLGFVDLLRDDF0 Ei DRSR -sun
361 GIYFTQDWVSLPGVLPVASGGIHVWHMPALTEIFGDDSVL -tob
GIYFTQDWVSLPGVLPVASGGIHVWHMPALTEIFGDDSVL -sun
401 QFGGGTLGHPWGNAPGAVANRVALEACVKARNEGRDLAQE -tob
QFGGGTLGHPWGNAPGAVANRVALEACySARNEGRDLAijE -sun
-tob
441 GNEIIREACKWSPELAAACEVWKEIVFNFAAVDVLDK.
GNEIIREAijKWSPELAAACEVWKEi i Fi FWniLDiiil!E -sun
481 ~

-

-sun

Comparison of the Rubisco LSu sequences from tobacco (tob) and sunflower (sun). Residues
differing from the tobacco sequence are shaded black. The sequences show 93 % identity.
Amino acids shown in red correspond to the residues to which tobacco Rubisco activase
interacts with tobacco Rubisco (Portis, 1995).
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Appendix 3
(A ) 5'UTR + transit peptide
ATGGCTTCCTCAGTTCTTTCCTCTGCAGCAG - to b
TCACTCATTGGATCCGAAAAGGGGAAAG ATGGCTTC -- -[ il T ti ll T CCT cl c; II G c[ il - su n
TTGCCACCCGCAGCAATGTTGCTCAAGCTAACATGGTTGCACCTTTCACTGGCCTTAAGT -t ob
ll !Gli iA !c cGN c1 1£ 1i T GCTC A !Gcl AAcATGGT IG c6 cc lT TC AclGGCCTTAAGT -s un
CAGCTGCCTCATTCCCTGTTTCAAGGAAGCAAAACCTTGACATCACTTCCATTGCCAGCA -t ob
c! BG cc l c lT TC ccl a l c l ~ GAAc ;l ii A A c- -- G A C 6T c6 ct fl c cl T T lc cA G CA -s un
ACGGCGGAAGAGTGCAATGC
-t ob
ACGG6 GGAAGAGT 6 CAATGC
-s un

(8 ) SSu
1 ATGCAGGTGTGGCCACCAATTAACAAGAAGAAGTACGAGACTCTCTCATACCTTCCTGAT
1
ATG~ ~ GTGTGGCCAccA I T
G A A G A A G TA CG A G A CT CT CT CA TA c6 Tl cc r.
ATGi ~ GT IT G G CC A ccllJ T 1
A A G ~ T A 6G ~ A cl cT !B T A il T S cc T 61 TTGAGCCAGGAGCAATTGCTTAGTGAAGTTGAGTACCTTTTGAAAAATGGATGGGTTCCT
I T ~CA !T TM EI TA fli !G A A G T! G A !T A C IT lil T& IA A BA TG G G TT C C T
TT~CAA!T 1
T4 G A !G TT G A 6T A C C TT TT ~A A A II IA TG G G Tl cc T
12 1 TGCTTGGAATTCGAGACTGAGCACGGATTTGTCTACCGTGAAAACAACAAGTCACCAGGA
TGiTTGGAATTCGAG-GAGCACGc;i;TTTGTCTACCGTGA!AAclicAIJTclcclGGA
T G C T T IG A 5l T T C G A l, IT G ~c A 6G ci jT T IG T IT A 6c G IG -T c6 cc A G c; I
18 1 TACTATGATGGCAGATACTGGACCATGTGGAAGCTACCTATGTTCGGATGCACTGATGCC
TACTATGAIGG~GATACTGGACIATGTGG~T1CCTATGTTCGc;i;TGCACIGASilcl
TA 6T A IG A TG G l!l !G iT A CT G G A Ci A TG TG G ~C T cc lA TG TT iG G A Tc ;i; A CT G A Tl cl
24 1 ACCCAAGTGTTGGCTGAGGTGGAAGAGGCGAAGAAGGCATACCCACAGGCCTGGATCCGT
CCCAAGT~ TG 8G A G IT ic ;& iG ~A A G A A G G f! iT A C C C IC A G G C C TG G A TC C G T
c i c .A 5J G T E T G _G .T G c; li G A c; ll ;~ ~G IA T A 6c c cA IG cl TG G A TI CG T
30 1 ATCATTGGATTCGACAACGTGCGTCAAGTGCAGTGCATCAGTTTCATTGCCTACAAGCCA
ATCATI G GATT iGAcAAIGTicGTCAAGTlcAITGIATC.AilTTCATTGCITlcAt!GccA
AT iA T G G iT T iG A i1 M cG T IJ G lc A A G T lc A IT G C A T C A i1 T T IA T IG cl T ll& ;c cl
36 1 GAAGGCTACTAA
GAl;GGI TACTAA
GA IGG~ TACT ASl

I

-t ob
-s un

_ems
-t ob
-s un

_ems

-t o b
-s un

_ems
-t ob
-s un

_ems

-t o b
-s un

_ems
-t o b
-s un

_ems
-t o b
-s un

_ems

(C)

tob

Nk~

su n

ems

su n

ems

69

NA

75

I

NA

66

1

Transit
pe
pt
ide
1

71
SSu

C om pa ri so n of nucleotide se qu en ce for a tobacco RbcST m R N A (tob, GenBank: acc. No. X02353),
sunflower RbcSs m R N A (sun, GenBank: acc. No. Y 00 43 1) and th e co do n m od if ie d su nf lo w er
RbcSs gene (mS). Sh ow n are th e (A) 5' U T R (i n italics) o f the su n m R N A , th e transit pe pt id e
coding sequences and (B) the SS u coding sequences. Nucleotides th at differ from RbcST are shaded
bl ac k and dashed lines indicated un iq ue coding se qu en ce in R bc S T_ T he nu m be ri ng refers to the
m at ur e SS u coding sequences. (C) Identity (%) m at ri x for comparison be tw ee n th e transit pe pt id e
and SS u (in itailics) coding sequences. NA, no t applicable
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Appendix 4
(A) Transit peptide
MAS-- SVLSSAAVATRSNVAQANMVAPFTGLKSAASFPVSRKQNLDITSIASNGGRVQC
MAs -- - s - R i i U AQANMVAPFTGLKsl ~FPiilK IN-c& lisNGGRVQC

•
MAs1is§ - s

1

R&IQB vAP fiGLKs!I IFP~ - orTsrDsNGGRv[lc

- tob
- sun
- pea

(8) SSu
1 MQVWPPINKKKYETLSYLPDLSQEQLLSEVEYLLKNGWVPCLEFETEHGFVYRENNKSPG - tob
~ VWPPKKYETLSYLPI LQLIIEvm YLLimlWVPCLEFEI EHGFVYRE NII SPG - sun
MQVWPPI! KKKIETLSY LPIL •1 QLLI EVEYLL1i11GWVPCLEFEI EI GFVYREI NKSPG - pea
61 YYDGRYWTMWKLPMFGCTDATQVLAEVEEAKKAYPQAWIRIIGFDNVRQVQCISFIAYKP - tob
YYDGRYWTMWKLPMFGCTD§IQvllEI Et 1YPQAWIRIIGFDNVRQVQCII FrA&IP - sun
YYDGRYW TMWKLPMFG6T oA§QvLI E •E 1 AYPQ4 RIIGFDNV RQVQCIS FIA&I P - pea
121 EGY .
f!GY .
E§ Y.

- tob
- sun
- pea

(C)

sun

76

pea

80

sun

pea

68

53

1

53

1

Transit
peptide

76
SSu

Comparison of the Rubisco SSu (A) transit peptide and (B) mature peptide from tobacco (tab),
sunflower (sun) and pea (GenBank acc. No. X04334). Residues differing from the tobacco
sequence are shaded black. The numbering refers to the mature SSu sequences. (C) Identity( %)
matrix for comparisions between the transit peptides and SSu's (the latter in italics).
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Appendix 5
SLA plastome 3 'e nd
GGATAAGGATAAAGA1AAGAAGAGATAATCTAGAGCGATCCTGGCCTAGTCTATAGGAGGTT1TGAAAAGAAAGGAGCAATAATCATTTTCTTGTTCT
AT
D

K

D

K

D

K

K

Tp sbA
222 -bp

R

- --S un rbcL-1458 bp __ _:_ _J
CAAGAGGGTGCTATTGCTCCTT TCTTTTTTTCTTTTTATTTATTTACTAGTATlTTAC TT ACATAGACTTTfTTGTTTACATTATAGAAAAAGAAGG
AGA
Tp sbA
222 -bp

GGTTATTTTCTTGCATTTATTCATGA1TGAGTATTCTATTTTGATTTTG1ATTTGTTTGGGCTGCAGGAATTCACTACCTAGTGATTTGTCAAAGAAG
CT
TpsbA
222-bp

TATAACTTCGTATAGCATACA TTATACGAAGTTATGC GGCCGCCCGGGAAC TAGTGGATCCAAT1 CAATGG AAGCAATGATAAAAAAA TACAAA TAG
AAA

•----- tox2 - - - - - -

Trps"16

,..__ _ _ _ _ 34 bp - - - -- 149-bp
AGGAAAGGGAGGAAAlACAAAAAAAftGAAGAGAAAAGTCATACAAAGT1ATATACAAATGACTACCCCCCTTTTfGTATTTCCTTAATTTAT~TCC
T1A
Trp s16

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 149-bp

ATTGAATTTCTCTAGCTAGACATTATTTGCCGACTACCTTGGTGATCTCGCCTTTCACGTAG-GGACAAATTCTTCCAACTGATCTGCGCGCGAGGCCA
A
Trp s16

J

K _
G_ V
V
K
T
___
_ _ _ _ _ _.:_

~_;:_s ~ r~,~

aadl-n~1 b~

1

c

=r

F

O

O

A

R

L

t.,

t}

GCGAJCTTCTTCJTGfCCAAGATAAGCClGTCTAGClTCAAGTATGACGGGCTGATACTGGGCCGGCAGGCGCTCCATTGCCCAGTCGGCAGCGACAT
CC
R

D

E

E

G

Q

y

L

A

C

R

,4,

E

L

a1ct/~ei°bp y

t,

:

L

F

R

E ?

A

w

A 1\

C

\i

D

TTCGGCGCGATJTTGCCGGTfACTGCGCTGTACCAAAfGCGGGACAACGTAAGCACTACA TTTCGCTCATCGCCAGCCCAGTCGGGCGGCGAGTTC
CAlA
K

P

,A

K

C

A

S

Y

\'i

RSLT,.

VVNR

D

P
P S N W L
- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - aadA-792 bp - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - ~
GCGTlAAGGTTTCATlTAGCGCCTCA AATAGA lCCTGTTCARGAACCGGATCAAAGAGTTCClCCGCCGCTGGACCTACCAAGGCAACGCTATGTTCT
CT

aa:AJ12 bp L

TL
N
L
A
E
o _::_
E. 2.__3.V
_ _ _ _ _E_ _
_ _ _..:::_F
......:..._:::__n
:___:_
.

r:

·9

E

G

A \V D

v

A P G V L A

s H E R

TGCTTTTGTCAGCAAGATAGCCAGAlCAAfGlCGATCGfGGCTGGCTCGAAGATACCTGCAAGAAlGTCATTGCGCTGCCATTCTCCAAATTGCAGT
TCG
;';_ l
7
u
D
t1FE
F l G ~\ L
ONRC\iJ£GFO
E
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - aadA-792 bp -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ---A

T

K

CGCTTAGCTGGATAACGCCACGGAATGATGTCGTCGTGCACAACAATGGTGACTTCTACAGCGCGGAGAATCTCGCTCTCTCCAGGGGAAGCCGAA
GTTT
R

K

A

p

R

\>.'-

p

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -[-) _ c-- _ H_

'_>'_ \_
i

-1adA-7;~bi- "--f_:,__ R_

S
E
G
P
S _A_$__T _ E
·_
l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CCAAAAGGTCGTTGATCAAAGCTCG CCGCGTTGTTT CATCAAGCCTTACGGTCACCGTAACCAGCAA ATCAATATCACTGTGTGGCTTCAG GCCGCC
AT C

L D N
L .l\ H R
ff.DL
f- -i V TV 1
V[_l.D
D
S
H
P
K
L
GO
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - aadA-792 bp - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - -G
---CACTGCGGAGCCGTACAAATGTACGGCCAGCAACGTCGGTTCGAGATGGCGCTCGATG4CGCCAACTACCTCTGATAGTTGAGTCGATACTTCGGCGA
TC
l __

V

$

G

:= = ~ = -- -~- :.__:__:~::_.2___::P~ t~:~ L:_ aad
H A-7
R 9:t
-;:: bp I
t\

Y

H

V

A

L

L

\!'

t,_

\!_.

V

E

S

L

s

O

\f

[

1--t

ACCGCTTCTGCCATAAATCCCTCCCTACAACTGfATCCAAGCGCTTCG1ATTCGCCCGGAGTlCGCTCCCAGAAATATAGCCATCCCTGCCCCCTC
A[GT
A E .A M ~
- aadA-792 bp ----'-

v

5UTR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Prrn

- - - - - - 35-bp - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 100-bp - - - - ~ - - - --

CAA TCCCACGAGCCTCTL4TCCAT1 CTCATTGA.ACGACGGCGGGGGAGCTTTGGGAA TTCG.A.GCTCGGT.ACCCGGGGATCC4 l AACTTCGTATt.GC.J,
-

-

-----

Pm
, 1"00
--bp

1

TAC

LOX1 ~
L_ __ __ 34 -b p-- -~

AflATACGAAGTTAlAAGCTlGGATCCT1AGGATTGGTA1ATlCTTTTCTATCCTGTAGTTTGTAGTTTCCCTGAATCAAGCCAAGTATCACACCTC1
TT
~
LOX1 ~
- -- -3 4-~bp __ _j

. _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- de lta Tr bc l-- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -
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CTACCCATCCTGTATATTGTCCCCTTTGTTCCGTGTTGAAATAGAACCTTAATTTATTACTTATTTTTTTATTAAATTTTAGATTTGTTAGTGATTAGAT

---------------------delta Trbcl---------------------

ATTAGTATTAGACGAGATTTTACGAAACAATTATTTTTTTATTTCTTTATAGGAGAGGACAAATCTCTTTTTTCGATGCGAATTTGACACGACATAGGAG

---------------------delta Trbcl---------------------

AAGCCGCCCTTTATTAAAAATTATATTATTTTAAATAATATAAAGGGGGTTC

...,___.__ _.......,_~ --~~-~~-~ ~~-~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ 5156

---delta Trbcl__J

~

PaccO- ----

Sequence of the 3 'end of the transformation construct pSLA.
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Appendix 6
SL 13 plastome 3 'end
GATACGGATAAGGATAAAGA1AAGAAGAGATAATCTAGAGCGA1CCTGGCCTAGTCTATAGGAGGTTTTGAAAAGAAAGG
AGCAA1AATCA
D

D K D K D
L - Sun rbcL-14 58 bp _ _ J
T

TpsbA

c=.:::___ _ _ _ _ _ ····· 222-bp

TTTTCTTGTTCTATCAAGAGGGTGCTATTGCTCCTTTCTTTTTTTCTTTTTAT TTATTTACTAGTATTTTACTTACATA
GACTTTTTTGll
TpsbA
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 222-bp - - - - - - - - - - - - ------TACATTATAGAAAAAGAAGGAGAGGTTATTTTCTTGCATTTATlCATGATTGAGTATTCTATTTTGAT TTTGTATTTGTT
TGGGCTGCAGG
TpsbA

-----------------222-bp--------------~--~
AATTCACTAGCTAGTGATTTGTCAAAGAAGCTTATAACTTCGTATAGCATACATTATACGAAGT1ATGAGCTTGGATCCT
TAGGATTGGTA
..,_,lll!lllllllll!llll!llllZl!lilllllllllil!lll'lllllllillli!IIIIII LOX2 - - -111111111- . · 34 bp

~- - - d eitaTrbcl - - -

TATTCTTTTCTATCCTG1AGTTTGTAGJTTCCCTGAATCAAGCCAAGTATCACACCTCTTTCTACCCATCCTGTATATTG
TCCCCTTTGTT
~

t

t

<

~

_ $_ . , . _

l

~

t

f

<

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - de lta T r b c l- -- -- - - - - - - ------CCGTGTTGAAATAGAACCTTAATTTATTACTTATTTTTTTATTAAATTTTAGATTTGTTA8TGATTAGATATTAGTATTA
GACGAGATTT1

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - cte lta TrbcL -·· · - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ---ACGAAACAAT TAT TTTTTTATTTCTTT ATAGGAGAGGACAAATC TCT TTTT TCGA1GCGAAT TTGACACGACATAGGAGA
AGCCGCCCTTT
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - de ltaTrbcl - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - ATTAAAAATTAlAl TATTTTAAATAATATAAAGGGGGTTCCAACATATTAATATATAGTGAAGTGTTCCCCCAGATTC AG
AAC TTTTTTTC

I
-deltaTrnc-1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P a ccD - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AATACTCACAATCCTTATTAGTTAATAATCCTAGTGATTGGATTTCTATGCTTAGTCTGATAGGAAATAAGATATTCAAA
TAAATAATTTT
AT .4GCGA

PaccD - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - = = =
82 6

-P ac co J
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Appendix 7
Description of transforming plasmids and corresponding transformant plants generated.

Transforming

Genome Target
Gene(s)

Figure

plasmid

(Nucleus or
Plastome)

pRSrbcSunA

Nucleus

RbcSs

4.10A

SunA

pRSrbcSunH7

Nucleus

RbcSsH 7

4.10B

SunH7

Page

Transformant

(his-tagged RbcSs)

pSLA

Plastome

rbcLs

5~10B

SLA

pSLA

Plastome

Excision of

5.15A

SL

5.l0C

SLSLA

5.10D

SLSH6LA

(and Transient pK027)

pSLS LA

aadA
Plastome

rbcLs
cmRbcSS

pSLSH6LA

Plastome

rbcLs
cmRbcSS

Note: cm = .Qodon modified.
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